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L U D L U M
F I N E  S T E E L S  S I N C E  1 8 5 4

TOOL • STAINLESS • CARBON • ALLOY

M E T A L

W O R K I N G

#  Recent progress in the forming o f hot 
metals has been little short o f miraculous. 
The ingenuity o f forging machinę and ham
mer builders has greatly accelerated produc
tion, reduced lim its o f dimensional toler- 
ances, minimized necessity o f machining, 
lessened weight o f parts. Many profitable 
new uses fo r forgings have resulted.

Not to be overlooked in this important 
industrial development is the part played 
by the hot work steels o f Ludlum . Modern 
hot-metal forming requires dies that can 
ta k e  it. As with all Ludlum  fine steel prod
ucts, each Ludlum  hot w ork steel is the 
outgrowth o f long experience and scrupu- 
lous research. Each analysis may be relied 
upon to do satisfactorily the job for which 
Ludlum  recommends it.

B lue Sheets giving physical properties, 
test data and methods o f heat treating are 
free for the asking. W ithout obligation, we 
shall be glad to assist you with your par
ticular hot-metal forming problems. Write 
Research Dept., Ludlum  Steel Company, 
\Vatervliet, N. Y .
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■f)ó tka ̂dltot 
l/ieu/i the A/eu/ó
H IG H L IG H T IN G  industrial news of the week 

is the sharp contrast between the labor situa- 

tions in steel and motordom. W hile a new 

outbreak of strikes in and around Detroit was re- 

ducing automobile output from  126,925 to 101,684 

units (p. 37), steelworks operations were being main- 

tained at 87 per cent of capacity (p. 31), under peace- 

fu l labor conditions. Executives of U. S. Steel and 

of some of the independent steel producers conferred 

with representatives of their employes (p. 23) on the 

details of the wage and hour changes announced in 

the previous week. No outward signs of discord were 

apparent while these negotiations were in progress.

Notw ithstanding this surface calm, a strong un- 

dercurrent of suspense prevails throughout the iron, 

steel and metalworking industries. Employers and 

employes in  hundreds of plants are 

waiting fo r the next act in the 

drama of labor relations in  the 

steel industry. W ill the independ

ent producers follow the lead of 

the Steel Corporation in recognizing an outside union, 

or w ill they pursue a different course? The outcome 

on this point (p. 43) w ill exert a strong influence upon 

futurę developments, not only in regard to the labor 

movement generally but also in the alignment of 

companies in  the prim ary and secondary divisions of 

industry.

A w a it  Cues in 

Steel Drama

Traditionally the action of U. S. Steel on matters 

of public policy has been the signal for sim ilar ac

tion by the m ajority  of independent producers. In  

some instances it has been pos

sible to tracę the influence of the 

Corporation’s example through the 

Processing and fabricating branches 

of industry to the very shipping 

platforms of the remotest manufacturers. A  definite 

rift in the prim ary steel industry over labor rela

tions probably would weaken the force of this tradi-

W ill Tradition 

Be Broken?

tion. I t  m ight result in the formation of two factions 

in steelmaking, w ith  the Corporation and some in- 

dependents in one camp, and a group of dissenting in- 

dependents in the other. Thousands of employes 

and employers today are speculating upon the im- 

plications of a situation of this kind. The m ajority  

of industrial companies w ill continue to sit tigh t 

until the policies of the m ajor steel producers have 

been decided.

In trap lan t and interplant handling of materials and 

parts has become such an im portant factor in effi- 

cient m anufacturing tha t some companies now look 

upon materials handling as a m ajor

O rg an iza t io n  divisi°n  of p lant operation. One
. company has recognized this con-

ls Im portant dition by establishing a materials

handling department (p. 53), under 

the direction of a materials supervisor, who has au- 

thority over materials distribution in all operating 

departments. The problem differs so radically in  

metalworking establishments of differing character 

and size that the separate department plan probably  

is adapted to conditions in a lim ited number of plants. 

Nevertheless the idea indicates that effective organ

ization, as well as good eąuipment, is essential to 

economical materials handling.

Predicting  

Steel Behavior>,

Metallurgists and others who deal w ith  the be- 

havior of steel always can find grounds for argu

ment when the subject of grain size is introduced.

In  an article entitled “W hich Grain  

Size?” (p. 46) three authorities, 

discussing the McQuaid-Ehn test, 

arrive a t the conclusion tha t grain  

surface at the temperature of 

treatment is the essential factor in determ ining the 

type of response to heat treatment. As the McQuaid- 

Ehn test gives information as to grain surface only 

at 1700 degrees Fahr., the authors declare tha t its 

generał use in  predicting the behavior of steels in 

heat treating operations is not warranted. . . . E ąu ip 

ment for providing a controlled thermal treatment 

for steel rails (p. 74) was inspected last week at 

the formal opening of the U S S Brunorized ra il 

plant a t the Gary works of Carnegie-Illinois.
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Four Union Groups Working in Steel; 

Wage-Salary Adjustments Spread

P EACEFUL adjustments contin
ued to be made last week in the 
steel labor situation, w ith wage 

increases extended to skilled and 
semiskilled classes and liberalizing 
of vacation policies. Indications are 
that the wage and salary advances 
will shortly blanket the industry.

The Steel Workers Organizing 
committee has not pushed its de- 
mands for recognition from inde
pendent steel companies, following 
its contract w ith Carnegie-Illinois. 
The industry now is confronted with 
four organized labor groups: SWOC, 
employe representatiyes, American 
Federation of Labor, and in the Chi
cago district employe representa
tiyes who have apparently set up an 
independent union.

In  automobile plants the labor 
situation continues highly unsettled, 
with new flare-ups occurring almost 
daily. As of last Friday, nine plants 
of Chrysler Corp. in the Detroit area 
were closed, throwing 65,000 out of 
work. A sim ilar situation preyailed 
at three Hudson Motor Co. plants, 
affecting 10,000. Late in the week, 
a strike closed the plant of Reo 
Motor Car Co. at Lansing, Mich., 
where 3000 are employed.

Situation Is Confusing-

Thousands of employes in parts 
manufacturers’ plants have been 
made jobless by these shutdowns, 
and sporadic sitdowns in other 
plants have added to the confusion.

Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corp. an
nounced a salary increase for “white 
collar” employes, effectiye March 16. 
It will benefit all office workers mak
ing $5000 a year or less and includes 
more than 4000 men and women in 
the Pittsburgh area alone.

“Indiyidual adjustments may be 
made for more than 10 per cent, 
but the total adjustments must not 
exceed more than 10 per cent of the 
salaries for the employes affected in 
each group,” the company said.

With this announcement, Carnegie-

M arch 15, 1937

Illinois brings to an end its cuiTent 
pay rate revisions. Only the im 
portant ąuestion of yacations with 
pay, a concession won for the first 
time last year for the hundreds of 
thousands of steelworkers, remains 
to be settled. No conclusion on yaca
tions has been reached.

While the company’s employe rep
resentatiyes argued that yacations 
up to two weeks should be granted 
workers of long seryice, the manage- 
ment took the stand that last year’s 
paid holiday for steelworkers did not 
create precedent and that capacity 
mili production schedules likely to

run into early summer make it dif- 
ficult to set up a yacation schedule.

The 80 cents a day wage raise 
for all skilled and semiskilled steel 
workers, announced through the 
grievanee committee, and other con- 
cessions made recently are expected 
to be covered in a comprehensiye 
contract.

Carnegie-Illinois’ employe repre
sentatiyes in the Pittsburgh district 
lost no time looking out for their 
own interests after learning that the 
CIO had succeeded in gaining rec
ognition.

Members of the newly formed

Railroad Executives Inspect N e w  Furnace for Treating Rails

C EVERAL hundred railroad presidents, engineers and leading industrialists 
were guests of the Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corp. March io for inspection of 

the new Brunorized raił plant, Gary workj. At dinner at the Blacl̂ stone hotel, 
Chicago, brief tal\s were given by B. F. Fairless, president of the company; W. 
A. Irvin, president, United States Steel Corp.; and C. E. Denney, president, Erie 
railroad, who spohe for the railway group. The Brunorizing process embodies 
special reheating methods that refine gram size in steel rails to give them greater 

stamina. See article page 74
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grievance committee assumed ful] 
power to negotiate for its adherents.

“We cannot per m it the represent- 
atives of a smali m inority to dictate 
the policy which shall govern our 
constituents and possibly provć det- 
rimental to their welfare,” explained 
the group, referring to the CIO.

The employe representative com
mittee obtained a conference with 
Carnegie-Illinois officals and later 
announced that it had secured 10 
cents an hour inerease for semi- 
skilled and skilled workers. It  made 
a reąuest for paid vacations next 
summer. I t  asked that paydays be 
changed to every other Friday in
stead of the twice-a-month Schedule 
now in force.

Meanwhile, CIO officials indicat- 
ed that they prefer to proceed with 
Carnegie-Illinois toward completion 
of the agreement signed March 2, 
before beeoming involved with in
dependent producers. No definite 
announcement was made, however.

Monday, March 15 CIO leaders 
and Carnegie-Illinois officials are 
scheduled to meet in a conference 
which was provided for in the agree
ment of March 2 and which will be 
“for the purpose of effectuating a 
written agreement on working con
ditions, application of wage rates, 
hours, rules and a method of ad- 
judication and disputes arising 
under the terms of the agreement.” 
Originally scheduled for March 10, 
this conference was postponed by 
mutual agreement.

Union Plan Unworkable

Rebuffed by W illiam  Green, pres
ident, American Federation of La
bor, who refused to come to Pitts
burgh to advise them, the employe 
representatives asked John P. Frey, 
A. F. of L. vice president, to come 
from Washington. Frey accepted 
and on Wednesday put forward the 
craft union plan as a basis for the 
employe representatives to join the 
A. F. of L. This plan was charac- 
terized by some of the employe rep- 
resentatives as “unworkable.”

Weirton Steel Co., Weirton, W. 
Va., subsidiary of National Steel 
Corp., announced that it would give 
a 10 per cent inerease to office em
ployes receiving less than $300 a 
month. The announcement followed 
sim ilar action by the Youngstown 
Sheet & Tube Co.

Central Iron & Steel Co., Robert
H. Irons, president, announced that 
its basie labor rate would be ad- 
vanced 10 cents an hour in eon- 
form ity with action taken by other 
steel companies. The company is 
one of the largest producers of steel 
for the federal government, partic
ularly the navy department, and 
adoption of the 40-hour week, time 
and one-half for overtime, w ill meet 
reąuirements of the Walsh-Healey 
act. Central Iron & Steel has about 
completed contracts for seven de-

stroyers, three submarines and a 
10,000-ton cruiser for the navy.

American Rolling M ili Co., M id
dletown, O., raised wages 10 cents 
an hour. This will inerease its pay
roll approximately $3,000,000 per 
year and affects more than 14,000 
hourly employes. Salaries of em
ployes in most brackets also will be 
raised.

REPUBLIC  ANNOUNCES W AGE  
ADJUSTMENT, VACATION PLAN

Wage adjustment and a 1937 vaca- 
tion plan for the 42,000 employes 
of Republic Steel Corp.’s northern 
mills and subsidiaries were an
nounced last week following a con
ference between 18 employe repre- 
sentatives and the management.

Employes on the payroll May 1 
with a record of three years or more 
continuous service will be entitled to 
yacations with pay during the cur
rent year, or at their option addition
al pay in lieu of vacation.

Employes with three years’ serv- 
ice and less than flve will receive 
three days’ vacation; those with five 
years’ service and less than ten, six 
days; those with ten years’ service 
and less than 15, 8 days; those with 
15 years’ service or over, ten days. 
Daily pay under the vacation plan 
will be computed on average hourly 
earnings for April, flrst fu li month

at new wage Schedule, multiplied by 
eight (hours in average working 
day).

Workers in the northern mills will 
receive an inerease of 10 cents an 
hour. This w ill apply to all hourly, 
tonnage, day and piece workers and 
represents adjustments not covered 
by inerease from 52% cents an hour 
to 62% cents recently announced for 
common labor, effective March 16.

Time and a half will be paid to 
all hourly, tonnage, and piece rate 
workers for all overtime in excess 
of eight hours in any one day and 
in excess of 40 hours per week, but 
overtime will not be paid twice for 
the same hours. W orking hour 
schedules now in force will be con
tinued for the present.

P lant employes’ salaries will be 
adjusted on a basis of 10 cents per 
hour.

STEEL & W IR E  EM PLOYES  
DISCUSS VACATION POLICY

Liberalization of vacation policy 
was among ąuestions discussed by 
the advisory commitee of the em
ploye representation plan of the 
American Steel & Wire Co. at Cleye
land last week.

After deliberating among them- 
selves on this, details of seniority, 
$5 m inimum  wage in all districts 
and hourly working schedules under

Potential S tc2l M arke t Seen !n C o tton  Pickers

LARGE. potential market for steel and machinery may be opened if current 
efforts to manufacture a mechanical cotton pic\er for generał use are suc- 

cessful. Although such experiments are not new, having been recorded as long 
ago as 1850, the MęCormicĄ-Deering Farmall pic\er, shown above, is the latest 
product of one of the present leaders in the field, International Hart/ester Co., 
Chicago. Manufactue of pic\ers for commercial sale is not expected for some 
time. According to experts, the social and economic dangers inherent in possible 
displacement of human labor are not as great as they have been represented. 
Howeuer, on a plantation yielding half a bale an acre, such a machinę equals the 

capacity of 20 to 25 hand-pic\ers
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Financial Reports Reveal 

Widespread Profit Pick-Up

the new wage and hour agreement, 
committee members discussed the 
problems with the management. All 
were taken under advisement.

Committee went on record as sup
porting the employe representation 
plan “as the best collective bargain
ing method for company employes.”

Representatives from Cleyeland, 
Pittsburgh, Duluth, Chicago and 
Worcester, Mass., districts attended.

JON ES & LAU GHLIN  GIYES 
INCREASES, VACATIONS

Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp., 
Pittsburgh, has granted 15 per cent 
salary increases to employes earn- 
ing under $2500, w ith advances to 
those between $2500 and $5000, grad- 
uated downward. Skilled and semi- 
skilled workers will be raised 10 
cents an hour with time and a half 
for overtime. Piecework and ton
nage rates will be adjusted to yield 
a sim ilar increase.

Annual vacations of one week 
with pay w ill be continued for hour
ly and tonnage workers with five 
years or longer service.

BETHLEHEM M AKES ANNUAL 
REPORT TO EM PLOYES

An innovation in corporate re- 
porting actiyities was announced 
by Bethlehem Steel Corp. in its 
“Annual Report to Employes,” con- 
tained in the company’s magazine 
Bethlehem Review. Wage increases 
pension status, vacations with pay 
and sim ilar topics are covered.

The report emphasizes that Beth
lehem for many years has practiced 
collectiye bargaining in dealing with 
employes, before the principle be- 
came publicized and enacted into 
law. Last year 722 m ajor cases 
were settled, 592 in favor of the 
employes. Vacations with pay will 
be continued, following the plan’s 
inauguration in 1936. Pension dis- 
bursements last year amounted to 
$840,000, paid entirely by the Cor
poration. Since the fund was start
ed, $8,434,820 has been paid out.

ALL-TIME EMPLOYMENT 
RECORD IN  JA N U A RY

An all-time record of 548,000 per- 
sons on the steel industry’s payrolls 
was attained during January, the 
American Iron and Steel institute an
nounced last week. The report rep- 
resents companies employing ap- 
proximately 95 per cent of the in- 
dustry’s workers.

Employment in January showed 
a gain of 76,000 workers, or 18 per 
cent over 1929, and nearly 21 per 
cent over January, 1936. Of the
548,000 employes in January, 496,-
000 were wage earners paid on an 
hourly, picework or tonnage basis.

Owing to the Ohio river flood, and 
strikes in some consuming indus
tries, total payrolls of the industry 
in January were slightly lower than 
in December, 1936.

U NITED S T A T E S  STEEL 
CORP., in its pamphlet report 
sets forth as net income for 

1936 of $50,583,356, compared with 
$1,146,708 for 1935.

This sum available for dividends 
remained from gross earnings of 
$112,320,376 after payment of de- 
preciation, depletion and obsoles- 
cence allowances of $56,818,589, and 
interest charges of $4,918,431. Divi- 
dends paid on preferred stock includ- 
ed the regular 7 per cent and a total 
of 7 per cent on arrearages. State 
and local, federal and social securi
ty taxes amounted to $52,895,411.72.

The corporation’s financial posi
tion as of Dec. 31, 1936, compared 
with the corresponding date of the 
preceding year, is shown in the fol
lowing table. Net working assets 
are after deduction of declared divi- 
dends which do not become due and 
payable until after close of the cur
rent year.

Dec. 31,1936 Dec. 31,1935 
Gross working 

assets, incl. ad- 
vances on con
tracts, etc....... $488,583,356 5456,852,996

Current liabilities 103,557,709 69,531,148

Net working
assets ........3385,025,647 $387,321,848

A broadening and expanding de
mand for all iron and steel products, 
the report stated, was brought about 
by the revival in generał business 
activity which was noticeable at the 
beginning of 1936 and which be- 
came increasingly evident as the 
year progressed. Except for inter- 
ruptions caused by unusually se- 
vere winter weather and flood condi
tions in March, the improvement 
continued by gradual steps to the 
end of the year.

Signiflcantly, the report states that 
no part of the increased income for 
the year came from higher prices. 
In  fact, prices for domestic sales in 
1936 averaged approximately 2.1 per 
cent lower than those on equivalent 
tonnage of sim ilar products for 1935.

The improved showing arose pri- 
marily from an increase of approxi- 
mately 47 per cent in the aggregate 
tonnage of rolled and finished prod
ucts shipped. In  1936 this total was
11,029,616 tons, against 3,555,403 tons 
in 1935.

“The improvement has come about 
through a regularly advancing vol- 
ume' of orders, the expansion be
ing identified more prominently and 
deflnitely than in recent years in 
those classes of steel products which

commonly are referred to as durable 
or capital goods,” says the report.

The Corporation as a whole operat
ed at a rate of 59.3 per cent of ca
pacity of rolled and finished steel 
products during 1936. In  1935 the 
average rate was 38.8. A decrease 
of 884,600 tons in the rated capacity 
of steel ingots and castings as of 
Jan. 1, 1937, compared with the pre- 
vious year has come about from the 
dismantling of obsolete bessemer fur
naces and from changed operating 
practices in open hearth furnaces, 
necessitated by the proportionately 
large yolume of special and alloy 
steels now produced in place of for
mer ordinary steels.

Annual capacities of the subsid
iary companies in the following lines 
of production at Jan. 1, 1937 were:

Tons
Blast furnace, pig iron, splegel

and ferromanganese .......... 20,665,000
Steel ingots and c a s t in g s ... . . 25,772,400 
Rolled and finished steel prod

ucts fojr sale ........................... 17,929,400

Shipments of all classes of prod
ucts in 1936 compared with ship
ments during 1935 were as follows:

Domestic and E.\port Shipments

1936 1935

Tons Tons
Rolled and finished 

Steel products .. . 10,784,273 7,347,549 
Pig iron, Ingots, fer

ro and scrap........  763,257 277,199
Limestone, coal, coke

and iron ore........  3,057,383 2,797,809
Sundry materials 
and by-products.. . 417,093 249,598

Total ....................  15,022,006 10,672,155

Employment in 1936 averaged 
222,372 workers, contrasted with 
194,820 in 1935, a gain of 27,552. 
Total pay rolls increased $87,289,313 
during 1936 to $338,866,121, from  
$251,576,808 in 1935. Average hours 
worked per week per employe was
39.6 in 1936.

Under the corporation’s plan, 854 
retiring employes were granted pen- 
sions during 1936. The total accumu- 
lative number of pensions in force 
Dec. 31 was 12,454.

Expenditures by the Corporation 
and subsidiaries in 1936 for improver 
ments, expansion and purchase of 
additional capital property totaled 
$76,480,863.

Included in this amount was $54,- 
951,681 for manufacturing proper
ties, exclusive of by-product coke 
plants; $4,037,437 for by-product 
coke plants; $1,337,970 for coal prop
erties; $598,773 for iron ore proper-
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ties; $13,804,228 for railroads, and 
$800,880 for water.

The number of stockholders Dec. 
31, 1936, was 217,055, compared with 
231,901, Dec. 31, 1935.

BETHLEHEM ’S NET INCOM E  
M ORE THAN T R IPLE  1935

Net income of the Bethlehem 
Steel Corp. last year of $13,901,006 
more than tripled the $4,291,253 re- 
ported for the preceding year of
1935. This and other striking gains 
in the position of the Corporation in
1936 were revealed in the annual 
report issued last week.

The net billed value of products 
shipped and of other classes of 
business done during the year was 
$288,053,862, against $192,836,148 in 
1935; estimated net amount of busi
ness booked was $337,729,073, 
against $210,033,718; and the esti
mated net billing value of unfilled 
orders Dec. 31 was $123,690,462, 
compared w ith $74,015,251 at the 
end of the preceding year.

Cash expenditures for additions 
and improvements to properties 
during 1936 amounted to $16,193,549. 
Estimated cost of completing the 
construction authorized and in 
progress at the end of the year was 
$38,118,800, with principal construc
tion under way at Sparrows Point, 
Md.

Cash and demand deposits at the 
end of 1936 in banks and marketable 
securities valued at the lower of 
cost or market amounted to $36,- 
890,906 (excluding $24,908,000 on de- 
posit with a trustee), compared 
with $31,819,219 at the end of 1935.

An increase of more than 50 per 
cent was provided for taxes, the ag- 
gregate allowance for such pur- 
poses being $12,033,346, against $7,- 
511,254 for the preceding year. The 
provision for 1936 included $1,317,- 
812 for unemployment insurance 
and railroad retirement taxes.

Properties Are Consolidated

. Ten of the subsidiary companies 
were merged or dissolved in 1936 
as a part of the program for con- 
solidating in ownership the physical 
properties of the subsidiary com
panies and reducing the number of 
such companies.
. The daily average number of em
ployes during the year, excluding 
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, 
was 66,694, against 50,522, with the 
number for December 85,822, up ap- 
proximately 23 per cent from the 
corresponding month in 1935. Av- 
erage earnings per hour of em
ployes, exclusive of selling and ad- 
ministrative forces, was 72.1 cents, 
against 70.7 cents in 1935.

Operating employes of five years 
or more affiliation were granted 
one week’s vacation w ith pay at a 
cost of approximately $990,000. Va- 
cations previously had been limited 
chiefly to office and clerical forces.

Pensions to retired employes 
amounted to $839,844, compared 
with $840,255 in the preceding year; 
$1,171,661 was paid under the Cor
poration^ relief plan for sickness or 
disability, and to dependents of de- 
ceased employes.

Total income, after all charges 
except depletion and depreciation, 
was $29,953,857, against $18,873,152. 
Current assets on Dec. 31 were 
$145,635,176, including $75,792,021 
inventories, compared with $108,- 
742,597, including $57,701,507 inven- 
tories the preceding year. Current 
liabilities were $40,616,016, against 
$26,391,306.

Surplus was $57,562,527, against 
$74,487,447, reflecting the issuance 
of 933,887 shares of 5 per cent pre
ferred stock to eliminate arrears in 
the same number of 7 per cent 
shares early in 1936, coincident w ith  
the transformation of the New Jer
sey Corporation into the present 
Delaware Corporation.

REPUBLIC  STEEL SHOWS  
SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS

Republic Steel Corp., summarizes 
substantial progress sińce Septem- 
ber, 1935, in  its annual report. Net 
profit for 1936 amounted to $9,586,- 
922 after depreciation, depletion, in 
terest, taxes and other charges. Cor
responding profit for 1935 was $4,- 
455,734.

Position of the Corporation as af- 
fecting prospective dividends on com- 
mon stock has been materially 
changed sińce September, 1935, T. M. 
Girdler, chairman and president, 
says.

“At that time unpaid preferred 
stock dividends amounted to more 
than $17,500,000. The Corporation 
had an earned surplus deflcit of 
more than $2,500,000. Its working 
capital was approximately $38,000,-
000 and it  faced a mortgage restric- 
tion which prevented dividend pay- 
ments until some $29,000,000 surplus 
could be restored.

“By comparison, as of Dec. 31, 
1936, cumulative unpaid dividends 
on the preferred stock amounted to 
approximately $3,000,000, the earned 
surplus of the Corporation as shown 
by the balance sheet was $2,709,769, 
its working capital has been in 
ereased to approximately $73,000,000 
and the mortgage which contained 
the restriction had been cancelled 
through refunding of bonds.”

Report Includes Subsidiaries

Much of the improvement in elim- 
ination of cumulative dividends was 
credited to exchange by stockhold
ers of the 6 per cent cumulative con- 
vertible preferred, to prior prefer- 
ence and common under the plan 
adopted in September, 1935. E ighty  
per cent of the preferred had been 
exchanged when the offer was with- 
drawn Dec. 7, 1936. Sim ilarly 98.5 
per cent of Truscon Steel Co. pre
ferred had been exehanged on ter- 
mination of offer for this issue on

Dec. 4, 1936. Operations of Truscon 
Steel Co. and of Corrigan, McKinney 
Steel Co. are included in the Repub
lic financial statements.

Operating facilities received a 
large share of attention with the 
starting of construction of a 98-inch 
continuous strip m ili at Cleye
land, which when completed late this 
year will have an annual capacity of
720,000 tons. Additions were made 
to electric weld tube mills at Youngs- 
town. A t Warren, O., improvements 
to increase tin plate production were 
made. A completely integrated four- 
stand tandem cold strip m ili at Niles, 
O., and other improyements recently 
have been completed (see page 72).

Rate of opex-ations for the year 
was 70.9 per cent of capacity and for 
the last ąuarter was 80.3 per cent, 
with that rate holding through Jan 
uary and February of 1937.

EARN IN G S STATEMENTS

Wheeling Steel Corp., Wheeling, 
W. Va., reports net earnings of $4,- 
115,387 for 1936, compared with $3,- 
497,626 in 1935. This eąuals $4.70 
a share on the common after pro- 
vision for only annual reąuirements 
on the preferred stock, against $3.11 
in 1935. Accumulated dividends on 
the preferred stock as of Dec. 31, 
1936, totaled $23.50 a share. The 
company charged directly to earned 
surplus losses of $751,037, attributed 
to the fiood of March, 1936.

* * *

Sharon Steel Corp., Sharon, Pa., 
reports net income of $1,305,852 for 
1936, after a ll charges including a 
provision of $44,000 for surtax on 
undistributed proflts; compared 
with $1,009,153 in  1935. Net sales 
totaling. $21,185,510 gained 36 per 
cent and operations averaged 87 per 
cent of ingot capacity throughout 
1936.

* * *

Eastern Rolling M ili Co., Balti
more, reports net income of $72,074 
for 1936, compared with a net loss 
of $134,267 in 1935. This eąuals 34 
cents a share against a deflcit of 
64 cents in 1935.

* * *

In  its annual report Otis Steel 
Co., Cleyeland, shows net profit of 
$1,980,149 for 1936, compared with 
$2,228,664 in  1935. Last year’s profit 
was reached after charges in excess 
of $600,000 for inereased proyision 
against depreciation, federal secur
ity tax and federal tax on undistrib
uted earnings for which no pro
yision was necessary in 1935.

* * *

Sloss-Sheffield Steel & Iron Co., 
Birm ingham, reports net income of 
$868,463 for 1936, including proyi
sion of $98,728 for surtax on undis
tributed proflts. In  the preceding
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year it reported a net loss of $25,220.
Taylor-Wharton Iron & Steel Co., 

High Bridge, N. J., reports net profit 
of $88,667 for 1936, compared with 
$31,073 in 1935.

CLEVELAND-CLIFFS LOOKS 
FO R  CAPACITY YEA R

Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Co., Cleye
land, records a sharp reduction in 
funded debt, inerease in volume of 
business and earnings, further reduc
tion of inventory and improved cred
it position in its pamphlet report for 
1936.

The report signed by E. B. Greene, 
president, and W . G. Mather, chair
man, says “We are looking forward 
to a year that w ill test our capaci- 
ty."

Net earnings were $3,145,294 after 
depreciation, depletion, taxes and in
terest. In  addition, company’s equi- 
ty in net profit of subsidiaries ap- 
proximated $251,000. In  1935 Cleve- 
land-Cliffs’ net totaled $2,440,547.

Collateral loans were reduced from  
$5,000,000 to $1,664,802 during the 
year, and sińce have been eliminated, 
the balance sheet shows. First 
mortgage sinking fund bonds at 
year’s end had been reduced to $14,- 
894,647. Total funded debt was thus 
cut from $21,050,000 a year ago to 
$16,559,449 on Dec. 31, and now to- 
tals $14,894,647. Debt reduction was 
eflected partly through sale of col
lateral and partly from  treasury 
cash.

Current assets are $13,953,104, in 

cluding $3,436,165 cash, and current 
liabilities are $4,637,746. Company 
earned $6 a share of preferred stock 
and paid diyidends of $3, leaying an 
accumulation of $24.66 a share Dec. 
31.

Company’s ore shipments in 
creased 45 per cent from 2,969,234 
tons to 4,307,216 tons. Shipments of 
logs, saw wood, chemical wood and 
coal also increased.

SHEET & TUBE RESUMES  
D IY IDEN D  ON COMMON

Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co. has 
declared a regular ąuarterly divi- 
dend of 75 cents per share on its com
mon shares, payable April 1 to rec
ord March 20.

The board of directors called for 
redemption on April 20 of $5,000,-
000 principal amount of conyertible 
3% per cent debentures, at par and 
accrued interest, with a premium of
4 per cent on the principal amount. 
The numbers of debentures to be 
called will be determined by lot by 
the Guaranty Trust Co., New York. 
These debentures may be conyerted 
on or before, but not after, date of 
redemption, on the basis of 16 com
mon shares for each $1000 principal 
amount.

W ith the completion of this re
demption, more than $20,000,000 of 
the $30,000,000 conyertible deben
tures originally issued will have been 
conyerted or redeemed, leaying less 
than $10,000,000 still outstanding.

Ferromanganese 

Advanced $15
F ERROM ANGANESE will be ad- 

yanced $15 to $95, duty paid, ef- 
fective April 1 on contracts and 
March 15 on spot business. Silico- 
manganese is adyanced $11, to $100 
for 2% per cent, $105 for 2 per cent 
and $115 for 1 per cent.

Manganese briąuets are up % -cent 
to 5 cents per pound in car lots, 5% 
cents in ton lots and 5 % cents in  less 
than ton lots.

Ferrochrome is adyanced % cent 
to 10% cents with spot up corre- 
spondingly. Low carbon ferro
chrome is unchanged.

The sharp inerease in feromangan- 
ese was not unexpected in view of 
the heayy increases in manganese 
ore and ocean freight rates among 
other items of cost.

Domestic spiegeleisen is up $4 to 
$30, Palmerton, Pa., effectiye March 
15 on spot and noneontract tonnage, 
and April 1 on contracts.

U. S. Steel’s Shipments 

Pass January Rate
Shipments of finished steel by the 

United States Steel Corp. in Feb
ruary, 1,133,724 tons, were 16,194 
tons under those of January, be
cause of the shorter month. Ship
ments in February this year were 
457,409 tons larger than in the same 
month of 1936. The weekly ayerage 
rate of shipments in February was 
283,431 tons, compared with 269,- 
748 tons in January. Cumulative 
shipments for two months of 1937 
were 2,283,642 tons, compared with
1,397,729 tons for the corresponding 
period of 1937.

TJ. S. STEEL CORP. SHIPMENTS

(Inter-company shipments not included) 

(Tons)

1937 1936 1935 1934
Jan. 1,149,918 721,414 534,055 331,777
Feb. 1,133,724 676,315 583,137 385,500
Mar................... 783,552 668,056 588,209
April ............ 979,907 591,728 643,009
May ............ 984,097 598,915 745,063
June ..........  886,065 578,108 985,337
Ju ly  ...........  590,851 547,794 369,938
Aug................... 923,703 624,497 378,023
Sept..................  961,803 614,933 370,306
Oct.................... 1,007,417 686,741 343,962
Nov................... 882,643 681,820 366,119
Dec...................  1,067,365 661,515 418,630
Y’rly ad j.......................... t23,750 tl9,907

Total .......... §10,825,132 7,347,549 5,905,966

•Addition. tDeduction. §SubJect to ad
justment.

"S a fe ty  First" Controls "D ire c t O r e "

1 CE and insurance play an important part in opening the Great La/̂ es iron ore 
season when ore is scooped from uessels and loaded directly into cars for ship

ment to furnaces. Double rates are charged by insurance companies on boats 
that start before April 15. Owners who carry their own insurance reserves are 
conscrvative, seldom starting until dangerous ice is gone. Shipments may not

be gin before April 10.
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Bethlehem Plans New Rod and Bar M ili, 

M ore W ire  Capacity at Maryland Plant

B ETHLEHEM  STEEL CO. has an
nounced plans for a new four- 
strand rod and bar m ili and 

also increased wire drawing and 
finishing capacity for its plant at 
Sparrows Point, Md.

The new m iii will be located ad
jacent to the present rod mili, and 
will be tied in as a major unit in 
the Maryland plant’s existing rod 
and wire finishing facilities. I t  will 
use a common billet storage yard 
and deliver rod products into an en- 
larged drawing and finishing unit 
which will be served also in part by 
the rod capacity of the present mili.

In  the high speed, four-strand m ili 
that plans cali for, four billets 
rather than two, as in the present 
two-strand mili, can be passed 
through the roli stands at one time. 
Also, the new four-strand m ili will 
be operated at higher speed. Its 
capacity can be rated at more than
20,000 tons per month, almost 
double that of the existing mili.

Among other innovations in the 
layout will be facilities for finishing 
bars, as well as rods, in a separate 
building primarily designed for pro- 
duction . of reinforcing bars, which 
have not heretofore been produced 
at the Maryland plant. However, 
the greater part of the product of 
the new m ili will be converted into 
rods, both to meet growing demands 
of manufacturers who draw upon 
Bethlehem as a source of rod sup
ply, and to meet. greater demands 
of enlarged wire drawing capacity 
and finished wire products capacity.

More Finished Products

This increased wire drawing ca
pacity with the more ample source 
of rod supply that the new m ili 
makes available also will allow for 
increase in output of finished wire 
products, such as nails, barbed wire 
and bale ties, already important 
items of manufacture at the plant.

Due to the tidewater location of 
the Maryland plant the increased 
capacity will be of especial advan- 
tage to feethlehem in expediting wa
ter shipments to the Atlantic sea- 
board, Gulf and Pacific cóast states. 
Included in the new unit are ware- 
housing and bar fabricating facili
ties that will enable Bethlehem to 
make truck shipments of concrete 
reinforcing bars, directly from the 
warehouse, to the Baltimore and 
Washington markets. Production 
of reinforcing bars at the Maryland 
plant also w ill afford a nearer and 
more adeąuate source of supply of 
this product through the company’s 
present warehousing and fabricat

ing facilities in Philadelphia and 
New York.

Cost of the new m ili and enlarged 
facilities has not been determined 
exactly, but is a part of the $35,- 
000,000 program announced in 1936.

Approximate additional employ- 
ment provided by enlargement of 
the rod and wire m ili will be 500 
men. This is in addition to some 
2000 new jobs that in part already 
have been created at the Maryland 
plant as result of the program un
derway for increasing tin plate, and 
flat-rolled steel products capacity, in
cluding erection of a 56-inch con
tinuous strip-sheet mili. Construc
tion will be completed in the early 
fali, it is expected, and the plant will 
operate soon thereafter.

W ith completion of other miscel
laneous improvements and better- 
ments now in process the Maryland 
plant will have steel ingot capacity 
of approximately 200,000 tons per 
month and modern facilities for a 
fu li line of products in rods, con
crete reinforcing bars, wire, pipe, 
plates, skelp, rails, sheet, strip and 
tin plate.

ascribes this to the realization by 
the steel industry that a long period 
of extensive construction and build
ing work, “involving a tremendous 
demand for steel,” is certain.

Contracts received in 1937 include: 
Bethlehem Steel Co., $191,000 fo r  
Lackawanna, N. Y., plant, one at 
$225,000 and another at $140,000 fo r  
Sparrows Point, Md.; Tennessee 
Coal, Iron & Railroad Co., Fairfield, 
Ala., $299,000; Granite City Steel 
Co., Granite City, Ul., $109,000; 
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co., 
Youngstown, O., $108,000.

Steel M ills Placing Heat 
Treating Equipment Orders

Contracts for nearly $1,000,000 
worth of gas heat-treating eąuip
ment for the steel industry have 
been received sińce Jan. 1 by Sur
face Combustion Corp., Toledo, O.

C. B. Phillips, vice president,

Rustless Iron To Expand 

Plants, Double Capacity
-Rustless Iron & Steel Corp., 

Baltimore, w ill double its capacity 
for semifinished and finished prod
ucts by plant improvements and ad- 
ditions during 1937. Directors have 
approved a $625,000 construction 
program, including the following: 
$175,000 for enlargement of two 
electric furnaces and addition of a 
third; $230,000 for a new 12-inch 
merchant bar m ili and additional 
eąuipment for present 20-inch and 
9-inch mills; $60,000 for additional 
cold drawing and finishing eąuip
ment; $110,000 for new car substa- 
tion and distributing system to sup- 
plement and eventually to replace 
present system; $50,000 for miscel
laneous eąuipment.

Additional expenditures for sup- 
plementary facilities such as an
nealing and pickling, warehousing 
and shipping probably w ill be made 
during the year.

Fifty-nine employes of the Don- 
ner-Hanna Coke Co., Buffalo, have 
been awarded gold service pins for 
15 years or more of employment.

C an ’t D o  W ith o u t  the  Blacksm ith

rT'HE smithy has not 
gone with the horse 

and buggy days. He 
still is found, and in 
considerable number, in 
the modern steel mills, 
where he is called upon 
to mend chains and 
other equipment. At 
the Bethelehem Steel 
Co.’s plants the smithy 
wears goggles, made of 
a safety glass which is 
heat treated for strength 

and toughness
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Republic O p  ens 

Tin Plate Plant

rJ~'HIS view of Republic Steel Corp.’s new \-high mili for rolling cold strip 
steel for tinning, at Niles O., shows the deliuery end of continuous pickler, 

with strip steel passing from piekle tankj through shear and being recoiled
on reel at extreme right

Mahoning V alley Approves 

Modernization Project
Mahoning Valley Steel Co., Niles, 

O., has approved plans for modern- 
izing its eight sheet m ili plant this 
summer. The initial expenditure 
will be about $100,000. Improve- 
ments include erection of a building 
75 x 240 feet for storage and proc
essing, changing present eąuipment 
of old-style sheet mills to continuous 
pack and pair furnaces and automat- 
ic feeding and catching tables.

Wage increases of 10 cents an 
hour will be granted to hot mili 
workmen and other employes, effec- 
tive March 16.

Officers re-elected at the annual 
meeting were: President, W. A.
Thomas; treasurer and vice presi
dent, John Hosack; secretary, John 
M. Thomas; assistant secretary, R. 
W. Wilson; and assistant treasurer, 
George L. Wick.

Census Shows Great 

Gains in Machinę Tools
Employment and production in 

machinę tool industry in 1935 
showed strlking increases as com
pared with 1933 and substantial in
creases over 1931, according to the 
bureau of census.

Machine-tool manufacturers em
ployed 28,186 wage earners in 1935, 
an increase of 121.7 per cent over 
12,714 reported for 1933, and their 
wages, $37,260,565, nearly tripled as 
compared with the 1933 figurę, $12,- 
596,212. Total production of ma
chinę tools in 1935 was valued at 
$85,068,851, an increase of 255.4 per

cent over $23,936,232 reported for 
1933.

The census survey embraces es- 
tablishments engaged primarily in 
the manufacture of power-driven 
machines generally covered by the 
designation machinę tools. Certain 
types of machines designed for 
working metal do not come within 
the scope of this classification.

Mach ine Tool Orders 

Decline in February
Machinę tool orders index for 

February was 165.2, compared to 
200.3 in January and 257.7 in Decem
ber, 1936, according to the National 
Machinę Tool Builders association, 
Cleyeland. February’s business was 
only slightly higher than average 
month for last half of 1936, not 
counting high month of December.

Average for last three months 
was carried forward by December- 
January rush to 207.7. This sug- 
gests a temporary top, sińce to con
tinue upward would reąuire heav- 
ier yolume of orders for March than 
were placed in December.

Domestic orders were responsible 
for 74 per cent of February’s busi
ness, the remainder going to for
eign countries.

131,961 Visit G . E. Plant
A total of 131,961 persons yisited 

the Schenectady plant of the Gen
eral Electric Co. during 1936, an av- 
erage of more than 2500 a week. 
This was an increase of approxi- 
mately 8000 over 1935. Visitors 
registered from practically every 
state and several foreign lands.

C IV IC  leaders of Niles, O., on 
March 11 celebrated the most 

important event in that city’s indus
trial history, the formal opening of 
Republic Steel Corp.’s new tin plate 
plant built at a cost of approxi- 
mately $3,500,000.

More than 500, including a rep- 
resentative group of Republic of- 
ficials headed by C. M. White, vice 
president in charge of operations, 
attended a luncheon sponsored, in 
honor of this event, by the Niles 
board of trade and held in the Mc- 
Kinley memoriał building.

The new plant is on a site origin- 
ally occupied by one of the earliest 
tin plate plants in the United States. 
That was the old Falcon tin house 
which was built nearly 50 years ago 
by W illiam  Harris. Early in the 
twenties the site was acąuired by 
Niles Steel Products Co. which sub- 
seąuently was absorbed by Republic.

Described on pages 72-73 of this is
sue, the history of the new m ili al
ready reflects some unusual per- 
formances. A lthough excavation for 
the new buildings comprising the 
major portion of the plant was not 
started until Oct. 14 last year, the 
new 4-high tandem, strip m ili which 
cold rolls the plate to be tinned was 
turned over on Feb. 28. The instal- 
lation proved trouble free from the 
start. In  fact, the first coil pickled, 
oiled and rolled on that day proved 
to be a salable coil.

People Wanted the Plant

A significant note was struck by 
John H. Rose, president, Niles board 
of trade who, in his welcoming ad
dress, dwelt on the importance of 
industrial payrolls as the founda- 
tion for the community’s prosperity.

Mr. White, introduced by John P. 
Hosack, vice president, Mahoning 
Valley Steel Co., Niles, responded by 
making it elear that Republic had 
selected Niles as the site for the 
new m ili only after it had become 
assured that the people of Niles 
wanted the plant. He recalled that 
Niles had not always been as 
friendly to industry as at present.

Other speakers were N. J. Ciarkę, 
vice president in charge of sales, 
and Charles H. Elliott, Warren-Niles 
district manager for Republic. 
Other Republic officials at the 
luncheon included F. E. Flynn, gen
erał superintendent, Warren works,
C. Joe Duby, chief engineer, Warren- 
Niles district, C. G. Medley, sales 
manager, Warren-Niles district, Jo 
seph Echols, superintendent, Niles 
tin m ili and Samuel Brown, superin
tendent, Niles sheet mills. A tour 
of the m ili followed luncheon.
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Imports of Steel 

Lower in January
I MPORTS of steel and iron prod

ucts, exelusive of scrap, into the 
United States in January totaled

OIUGIN OF JANUARY IMTORTS

Gross Tons
Man

Iron Pig ganese
ore Iron ore

Norway 26,577
Germany 200
Netherlands.. 4,652
Mexico ........ 491
U. S. S. R . .. . 1,614 7,236

Canada ........ 61 564
British India. 5,404 9,956
C u b a .............. 44,000 3,172
Brazll .......... 3,630
Chile ............, 107,600
Poland ..........
Australia . 4,008
Gold Coast. 7,816
Iran ............... 2,826
Netherland

I n d i a ........ 617
Japan ..........

Total .........185,563 12,434 32,427

Sheets,

1,953

282

25

78

32

skelp Struc Hoops
and tural Steel and

sawplate steel bars bands

Belgium . 1,429 5,981 3,529 1,483
France ......... 47 1,815 1,046 603
Germany . .. 73 176 49
Sweden ........ 1 262
Austria ........ 4
United

Kingdom . 7 87 1
Netherlands.. 50 5
Czechoslovakia........ 4
Japan .......... 10
Canada ......... 2
Australia . .. 2

1,496 7,919 5,104 2,141

FOREIGN TRADE OF UNITED STATES 
IN  IRON AND STEEL

Gross Tons 

-1937- -1936 -

Imports Exports Imports Exports

Jan .. . . 43,063 201,511 50,489 241,564
Feb .... ............................... 43,358 213,802
M arch. ...............................  56,720 264,337
April. . ...............................  49,621 301,987
May. .. ............................... 59,391 314,950
June . . ...............................  59,910 294,951
J u ly . .. ............................... 47,940 296,738
Aug. . . ...............................  60,697 295,341
Sept. . ............................... 59,993 235,571
O ct.... ..........................  64,509 261,882
Nov. . . ...............................  61,970 203,297
Dec.. .. ...............................  52,584 244,156

Total. . ............................... 666,838 3,162,694

40,642 gross tons, valued at $1,716,- 
324, compared with 42,775 tons, 
valued at $1,792,520 in January, 
1936, and 38,514 tons valued at 
$1,706,333 in D e c e m b e r ,  1936, 
according to the metals and min- 
erals division of the department of 
commerce.

Imports of steel and iron scrap, 
practically all from Canada, totaled 
2421 tons in January, compared 
with 14,070 tons in December and 
7714 tons in January, 1936. This 
shrinkage may be the result of 
Great Britain’s draft on Canadian 
serap.

Pig iron was the leading import 
product in tonnage, 12,434 tons, 
compared with 10,423 tons in De
cember and 15,033 tons in January,
1936. Structural shapes were in 
second place with 7919 tons, fol
lowed by bars, ferromanganese, 
hoops and bands and wire rods.

Belgium led in tonnage shipped 
here with 14,588 tons, in a wide va- 
riety of products, India second with 
5404 tons, entirely pig iron, Nether
lands third with 5091 tons, France

fourth with 3671 tons, Sweden fifth 
with 3107 tons and Germany sixth 
with 3063 tons. This is the first 
time in several months that Ger
many has not been first or second 
in rank.

UNITED STATES IMPORTS FOR CON
SUMPTION OF IRON AND STEEL 

PRODUCTS

Gross Tons

Jan., Dec., Jan., 
Articles 1937 1936 1936

Pig iron ................  12,434 10,423 15,033
Sponge iron..........  279 55 308
Ferromanganese*.. 2,370 3,675 2,248
Spiegeleisen..........  660 3,860 2,040
Ferrochrome! . . . .  53 21 ■—
Ferrosilicont........  114 50 96
Other ferro alloys§ 2
Steel ingots, bl’ms 109 1
Billets......................  51 100 68
Concrete rein. bars 772 254 131
Hollow bar,

drill steel..........  164 125 205
Uars, solid, hollow 5,104 3,476 3,055
Iron s la b s .........................
Iron bars ..............  137 61 147
Wire r o d s ..............  1,626 1,386 1,974
Boiler, other plate 20 . . 50
Sh’ts, skelp, saw pl. 1,496 1,489 2,096
Die blocks, blanks 2 7 4
Tin plate, taggers’,

terneplate ........  41 46 4
Structural shapes. 7,919 5,303 4,679
Sheet piling ........  1 . . .  507
Sashes, frames**.
Rails, fastenings. . 180 597 262
Cast-iron pipę, Xtgs. 177 225
Mail. iron pipę ftgs. 29 32 4
Welded pipę ........  249 466 362
Other pipę..........  475 1,525 2,096
Cotton t le s ..........
Hoops, bands........  2,141 1,670 1,899
Barbed w ire..........  1,585 1,529 2,237
R'nd iron, stl. wire 325 417 447
Teleg., tel. w ire .. 6
F ia t wire, strips. . 282 289 232
Wire rope, strand 227 180 185
Other wire ..........  278 259 109
Nails, tacks, stples 1,171 704 2,177
Bolts, nuts, rivets 24 23 18
Horse, mule shoes 24 61 14
Castgs., forgings. . 115 205 88

Total gross tons. . 40,642 38,514 42,775
Iron, Steel scrap. . 2,421 14,070 7,714

GRAND TOTAL. . 43,063 52,584 50,489

•Manganese content; tchrome con
tent; {Silicon content; §alloy content; 
••Formerly included with "Structural 
shapes”.

Better H ouse  Trailers, at Low er Prices Result from Larger Use of S teel

T HE house trailer “craze” which 
swept the nation last year is con

tinuing to grow and more steel per 
unit is being used in  their construc
tion. A conservative estimate of
1937 production is 250,000, which 
will reąuire at least 50,000 tons of 
steel. Eventually the term “all- 
steel” may be as synonymous of 
trailers as of automobiles.

Enlarged production is resulting 
in a better product at a lower cost.

Covered Wagon Co., Mount Clem- 
ens, Mich., leading bullder, has an
nounced a four-passenger model 
priced at $495, which embodies most 
of the conveniences of last year’s 
higher priced units.

In  the accompanying picture are 
12 Covered Wagons headed for 
Seattle, on an order for immediate 
delivery of 45.

The new $495 trailer has an elec- 
trically welded steel automobile

chassis, in  which medium carbon 
steel is used, w ith 6-inch side mem
bers double flanged. Sidewall con
struction is of a special steel bonded 
to three-ply plywood.

Springs are 10-leaf semi-elliptic, 
1% x 38 inches, bronze bushed. The 
axle is 1 %-inch molybdenum steel, 
and the wheels are pressed steel. 
Exclusive features are the tempered 
spring steel drawbar and a patented 
steel safety coupler.
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Production
S TEEL ingot production inereased

1 point last week to 87 per cent, 
highest level sińce September, 1929, 
and compares with 57% and 48 per 
cent respectively, in the same weeks 
of 1936 and 1935. Details follow:

Youngstown—Up 1 point to 85 per 
cent, due principally to Republic 
Steel Corp. adding another open 
hearth to its active list.

Cleveland-Lorain— Off 1% points 
to 78 per cent. Otis Steel Co. had 
one furnace down the greater part of 
the week for repairs.

Central eastern seaboard —  Up 
fractionally to 57% per cent. No im 
portant change is expected in the 
immediate futurę. The lag in opera
tions is attributed primarily to ex- 
cess ingot capacity, compared with 
Processing capacity.

Detroit— Down 5 points to 95 per 
cent, as one open hearth was taken 
off for repairs. Twenty of 21 fur
naces are active.

Pittsburgh—Up 1 point to 89 per 
cent, another high mark in the recent 
history of this district.

Wheeling— Held at 96 per cent for 
the second consecutive week.

New England—Held at 97 per cent, 
with all open hearths being pushed 
at capacity w ith the exception of one 
smali unit.

Buffalo— Continued at 90 per cent. 
Most of the units now in production 
will be maintained as long as opera
tions are physically possible.

Birm ingham—Steady at 77 per 
cent.

St. Louis—Unchanged at 82 per 
cent, with little change indicated for 
this week.

Chicago— Inereased 1% points to 
82% per cent, a new high for the 
recovery and the heaviest tonnage 
output for this period in history. In- 
dications point to maintenance of 
this rate or a higher level during the 
next four to six months. Blast fur
nace schedules are steady, w ith 30 
of 39 stacks active.

Cincinnati—Rose 4 points to 68 
per cent. Two open hearths of one 
company are idle, and seven others 
are being rehabilitated.

Approve Bar Color Code
Proposed simplified practice rec- 

ommendation R166-37 for a color 
code for marking steel bars has been 
approved by industry and is to be 
promulgated as of April 1, 1937, ac
cording to the diyision of simplified 
practice.

This recommendation, proposed 
and developed by a committee of 
the National Association of Pur- 
chasing Agents, is limited to a 
color code for marking commonly 
used grades of steel, as represented 
by S. A. E. numbers.

District Steel Rates
Percentage of Open-Hearth Ingot Ca

pacity Engaged in Leading Districts 

Week Same
ended week

March 13 Change 1936 1935

Pittsburgh . .. 89 + 1 43 38
Chicago ........ 82'/, + 1% 62 51
Eastern Pa.. . 57% + « 39 28
Youngstown. . 85 + 1 71 58
Wheeling . . . . 96 None 78 92
Clcveiand . . . 78 — l'A 75 72
B u ffa lo .......... 90 None 42 38
Birmingham. . 77 None 69 55 'A
New England 97 None 51 53
Detroit .......... 95 — 5 94 88
Cincinnati . .. 68 + 4 76 t
St. Louis........ 82 None t t

Average. . . . 87 + 1 57 48

tNot reported.

All-T im e Rccord 

For February Ingots
T ONNAGE of open-hearth and bes

semer steel ingots produced in 
February was the highest for that 
month in history, 50 per cent higher 
than February, 1936. The weekly 
rate was 3% per cent higher than 
for January, the latter month setting 
an all-time record for total produc
tion, according to figures by the 
American Iron and Steel institute.

Ingot production totaled 4,424,659 
gross tons in February, compared 
with 2,964,418 tons in February, 1936, 
and 4,328,713 tons in February, 1929.

A  shorter month than January, 
which produced 4,736,697 tons, Feb
ruary attained a weekly average pro
duction of 1,106,165 tons.

Tonnage in February was at the 
rate of 84.46 per cent of the capacity 
of the industry, the highest percent
age operated in seven years.

Experienced observers in the steel 
industry feel that the present rate is 
close to the practical peak and that 
a recession may be expected within 
the next two or three months, not 
from lack of demand for steel but 
from inability to keep plants operat
ing at the present rate. Few new 
open-hearth furnaces have been 
built, most of the expansion result
ing from enlarging existing facili
ties. A t present it is estimated most 
furnaces are being pushed beyond 
their rated capacities, sometimes as 
much as 10 tons per heat, and, under 
pressure for steel, repairs are being 
delayed as far as possible.

Duplexing is also being resorted to 
in many cases, a charge of steel be
ing blown in the bessemer converter, 
which occupies only a few minutes, 
the refined steel then being added 
to an open-hearth bath. This re- 
duces materially the time necessary 
for completing the open-hearth refin- 
ing process and enables more heats 
to be made.

A result of this is expeeted to be 
necessity for extensive repairs as 
open hearths reach the point where 
relining and partial rebuilding is nec
essary. Refractory makers are sey
eral months behind in shipments. 
Some observers look for a drop of 
as much as 10 points in the steel op
erating rate before summer.

Steel Ingot Statistics
Monthly Production— Complete for Bessemer; Open 

Hearth, Calculated from Reports of Companies
Making 98.03 per cent Weekly

— Open Hearth—  -- Bessemer--  --- T ota l---- produc- Number
Per cent Per cent Per cent tlon, all of weeks

Gross of Gross of Gross Of companies, ln
1937 tons capacity tons capacity tons capacity gross tons month

Jan ........... . 4,444,903 84.43 291.794 54.30 4,736,697 81.64 1,069,232 4.43
Feb........... 4,092,990 86.10 331,669 68.35 4,424,659 84.46 1,106,165 4.00

2 mos, . . . 

1936

8,537,893 85.12 623,463 60.89 9,161,356 82.87 1,086,756

2,849,557 54.88 196,389 32.21 3,045,946 52.50 687,572 4.43
Feb......... 2,761,973 56.92 202,445 35.53 2,964,418 54.67 716,043 4.14

2 mo. . . . . 5,611,530 55.80 398,834 33.77 6,010,364 53.48 701,326

March. . . 3,157,579 60.81 185,040 30.35 3,342,619 57.61 754,542 4.43
April. . .. . . 3,637,479 72.34 304,775 51.62 3,942,254 70.16 918,940 4.29
M a y ........ 3,744,161 72.10 302,092 49.55 4,046,253 69.73 913,375 4.43
June . . . . 3,649,948 72.58 334,897 56.72 3,984,845 70.92 928,868 4.29
July . . . 3,596,125 69.41 326,606 53.69 3,922,731 67.76 887,496 4.42

3,844,570 74.04 350,560 57.50 4,195,130 72.30 946,982 4.43
3,858,060 76.90 303,048 51.45 4.161,108 74.23 972,221 4.28

Oct........... 4,227,291 81.41 317,710 52.11 4,545,001 78.33 1,025,960 4.43
4,007,859 79.70 329,553 55.82 4,337,412 77.19 1,011,052 4.29
4,127,049 79.66 304,596 50.07 4.431,645 76.55 1,002,635

897,463
4.42

Total. . . . 43,461,651 70.92 3,457,711 48.06 46,919,362 68.52 52.28

Percentages of capacity for 1937 are calculated on weekly capacities of 1,188,452 
gross tons for open-hearth ingots, 121,308 tons for bessemer and 1,309,760 tons total, 
based on annual capacities as of Dec. 31, 1936, as follows: Open-hearth ingots, 
61,965,862 gross tons; bessemer, 6,325,000 tons; for 1936, on weekly capacities of 
1,172,160 gross tons open-hearth ingots, 137,624 tons bessemer, 1,309,784 tons total, 
based on annual capacities as of Dec. 31, 1935, as follows: Open-hearth ingots 
61,280,509 gross tons, bessemer 7,195,000 gross tons.
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manager, Cleyeland Crane & Engi
neering Co., Wickliffe, O., is now in 
charge of Chicago district sales for 
Conco Engineering Works, Chicago, 
division of H. D. Conkey & Co., 
Mendota, 111. manufaeturer of 
cranes and overhead materiał han
dling eąuipment. He w ill be as- 
sisted by W illiam  L. Hutton in the 
outlying district. In  the Calumet 
district, sales are handled by Frank  
H. Gili and Donald Meissner.

♦ ♦ ♦

Richard W . Dinzle, who recently 
resigned from  the Baldwin South- 
wark Co., where he had been in 
charge of engineering for the South- 
wark division, has become associ- 
ated w ith Watson-Stillman Co., Ros- 
elle, N. J., as chief engineer.

♦ ♦ ♦

Edward A. Bacon has become 
president and treasurer, George H. 
Smith Steel Casting Co., Milwaukee, 
which he recently purchased. Other 
officers are: Secretary, W . J. Don- 
nelly; controller, P. W. Kaufmann.

♦ ♦ ♦

J. R. Hoover, for the past six 
years assistant manager of chemical 
sales, mechanical rubber goods divi- 
sion, B. F. Goodrich Co., Akron, O., 
has recently been made manager of 
that department. He takes over the 
duties of Dr. H. E. Fritz who will 
devote his efforts to the sale and 
development of a new synthetic elas- 
tic materiał recently introduced by 
Goodrich.

♦ ♦ ♦

Nelson W. Pickering has been re- 
elected president, Farrel-Birming- 
ham Co. Inc., Ansonia, Conn. The 
following officers have also been re- 
elected: Chairman of the board,
Franklin Farrel Jr.; vice presidents, 
Carl Hitchcock and Arm in G. Kess- 
ler; treasurer, Frederick M. Drew 
Jr.; assistant treasurer, Laurie K. 
Blackman; secretary, George C. 
Bryant; assistant secretary, W illiam
B. Marvin.

* • •

Charles H. D ishman has been ap- 
pointed western district manager of 
sales, Granite City Steel Co., Gran
ite City, 111. Joseph Smithers has 
been named assistant to Mr. Dish
man. Offices are located in the R. 
A. Long building, Kansas City, Mo. 
Richard W . Orthwein has been made 
district manager of sales for the St. 
Louis district, w ith offices at 1805 
Boatmen’s Bank building, St. Louis.

♦ ♦ ♦

W illiam  A. Purtell, active in the 
management of Billings & Spencer 
Co., Hartford, Conn., for the past 
several months in the capacity of 
director and chairman of the man
agement committee, has b e e n  
elected president. He succeeds Fred
erick C. Billings who has been 
elected chairman of the board. Mr. 
Billings w ill continue his active in-

Aten. oj\ SJneŁu.ó.tt.ij
W K. COOPER has resigned as 

assistant generał manager, 
New York Shipbuilding Co., 

Camden, N. J., to become vice presi
dent and generał manager, Una 
Welding Inc., Cleyeland, manufac- 
turer of arc welders, automatic 
eąuipment and welding rods. Be
fore joining the Shipbuilding com
pany in 1933, he was associated with 
Spicer Mfg. Co., Toledo, O.

A. A. Probeck, associated with the 
Una organization as a sales repre- 
sentative from 1927 to 1931, has re- 
joined the company as vice presi
dent and sales manager. Prior to 
jo in ing Una in 1927 he had been con
nected with the Federal Machina & 
Welding Co., Warren, O., for many 
years, returning to that company in 
1931 in an executive capacity.

R. B. Fehr has been made chief 
engineer of the company. He has 
spent most of his time on experi- 
mental research, commercial devel- 
opment of various products and 
processes, and problems in produc
tion. He has held successive posi
tions as development engineer, Rail 
Welding & Bonding Co., Cleyeland, 
and technical director, Gear Process
ing Inc., Detroit and Clevelar.d.

♦ ♦ ♦

George A. Noren, member of the 
engineering staff, Fedders Mfg. Co., 
Buffalo, has been elected a director.

♦ ♦ ♦
John W . Haigis has been elected 

a director, Greenfleld Tap & Die 
Corp., Greenfleld, Mass., succeeding 
Charles L. Stoddard.

♦ ♦ ♦

Lewis B. Lindemuth, consultant 
for steel work operations, formerly 
at 405 Lexington ayenue, New York, 
is now located at 134 East Forty- 
seyenth Street, New York.

♦ ♦ ♦

Russell M. Scott, formerly foun
dry manager, Packard Motor Car 
Co., Detroit, has become connected 
with the foundry department, Pon
tiac Motor Co., Pontiac, Mich.

♦ ♦ ♦

Noble Jones, for the past 15 years 
connected with the Allegheny Steel 
Co. at its West Leechburg, Pa., 
plant, has been appointed generał 
manager, Barium Stainless Steel 
Corp., Canton, O.

♦ ♦ ♦

H. P. Reid has been appointed op
erating engineer, Uniyersal Atlas Ce
ment Co., Chicago, subsidiary of the 
United States Steel Corp. Mr. Reid 
formerly was special engineer and 
has been with the company 14 years.

♦ ♦ ♦

Howard B. Hall has been ap
pointed by Foster Wheeler Corp., 
New York, as regional director in

W. K. Cooper

A. A. Probeck

R. B. Fehr

charge of its Cleyeland, Cincinnati 
and Pittsburgh territories. Mr. Hall 
will make his headąuarters in the 
Cleyeland office of the Corporation 
at 526 Superior ayenue.

♦ ♦ ♦

R. E. Ludwick, formerly sales
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terest in the affairs of the company. 
In  addition to being president of 
Billings & Spencer, Mr. Purtell will 
also continue his duties as president 
and generał manager, Holo-Krome 
Screw Corp., Hartford, Conn. Mr. 
Purtell is a member, American So- 
ciety for Metals and American Sup- 
ply & Machinery association!

♦ ♦ ♦

Fred J. Esslinger, well-known eon- 
sultant on welding, and associated 
with the steel and welding indus
tries for 12 years, has been retained 
by Riverside Steel Co., Wheeling, 
W. Va., fabricator of welded and 
riveted products, as welding advisor. 
The company recently extended its 
facilities to do electric arc welding 
and is now prepared to design and 
fabricate welded work of various 
types in thicknesses up to two 
inches.

♦ ♦ ♦

Charles S. Payson, New York, has 
been elected a director, American 
Rolling M ili Co., Middletown, O. Mr. 
Payson, who is in the flnance and 
management business and is the pub- 
lisher of The Commentator, is a di
rector of the Rustless Iron Corp., 
Baltimore, and it was from  him  that 
the American company recently ac- 
ąuired a substantial part of its hold- 
ings in the Rustless Corporation. He 
is also a director, Marinę Midland 
Corp.

♦ ♦ ♦

R. B. Tewksbury has been elect
ed chairman of the board, Oster Mfg. 
Co., Cleyeland, manufacturer of 
pipę and bolt threading eąuipment. 
Roger Tewksbury has been made 
president and treasurer, A rthur S. 
Gould, vice president, and Harry A. 
Maurer, secretary. The first three 
formerly acted in the capacities of 
president, vice president and secre
tary, respectively, while Mr. Maurer 
was generał superintendent of the 
company’s plants at Erie, Pa., and 
Cleyeland.

♦ ♦ ♦

A. Van Hassel, formerly vice 
president and treasurer, has been 
appointed president, Magor Car 
Corp., Passaic, N. J., succeeding R. 
J. Magor, who w ill continue as 
chairman of the board. L. C. Haigh, 
formerly secretary, and J. W . Leis, 
formerly plant manager, have been 
elected vice presidents, and W . P. 
Smith and R. C. Warburton, have 
been elected secretary and treas
urer, respectively. A ll will have 
headąuarters at 30 Church street, 
New York, except Mr. Leis, who will 
be located in Passaic.

Fred Grotts, for the past seven 
years associated w ith Continental 
Roli & Steel Foundry Co., Pitts
burgh, has severed his connection 
with that company to become 
vice president and technical ad-

Fred J. Esslinger

visor, Lebanon Steel Foundry Co., 
Lebanon, Pa. While Mr. Grotts was 
with Continental he was metallurgi
cal director of the company’s three 
diyisions—Hubbard Steel Foundry 
Co., East Chicago, Ind.; Wheeling 
Mold & Foundry Co., Wheeling, 
W. Va., and Duąuesne Steel Foun
dry Co., Coraopolis, Pa., w ith his 
headąuarters at East Chicago, Ind.

R. C. Heaslett, heretofore metal
lurgical engineer for the eastern di- 
yision of Continental Roli & Steel 
Foundry, has succeeded to the po
sition left yacant by Mr. Grotts.

♦ ♦ ♦

Thomas A. Brown, heretofore em
ployed in the industrial engineering 
department, Carnegie-Illinois Steel 
Corp., has been appointed assistant 
to manager of industrial relations, 
Pittsburgh district. Other appoint- 
ments announced by Carnegie-Illi- 
nois are:

L. P. Ray, management represent- 
ative and assistant chief clerk at 
Farrell, has been moved up to the 
newly created position of superin
tendent of industrial relations at the 
Farrell works, which includes under

its jurisdiction the blast furnace at 
Cleyeland.

Charles Magnani, plant industrial 
engineer, Duąuesne works, has been 
appointed assistant to chief indus
trial engineer.

♦ ♦ ♦
James Allison, field seryice metal- 

lurgist for Union Drawn Steel Co. 
in the New York and New England 
area, has been appointed factory 
manager, Billings & Spencer Co., 
Hartford, Conn. Mr. Allison has 
served as plant metallurgist in the 
Hartford, Conn., plant of Union 
Drawn Steel, worked in the open- 
hearth department of Crueible Steel 
Co., and in the finishing mills of 
Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp., Amer
ican Bridge Co. and Mesta Machinę 
Co. He is a member, American So- 
ciety for Metals.

T?ied:

W. L. Weaver 

Who has been appointed manager of 
stainless castings sales, Ludlum Steel 
Co., Watervliet, N. Y„ as noted in Steel, 

March 1, page

C HARLES W ESLEY  SR., 71, 
president, Wesley Steel Treating 

Co., Milwaukee, in that city, March 
4. For many years he was in charge 
of the heat treating department, 
A. O. Sm ith Corp., organizing his 
own company in 1915.

♦ ♦ ♦
Grant S. Boyd, 52, purchasing 

agent, General Steel Wares Ltd., 
Toronto, Ont., in Toronto, Feb. 20.

♦ ♦ ♦
Arm in W . Kaiser, 50, Milwaukee 

district sales manager, Linde A ir 
Products Co., in that city, Feb. 27.

♦ ♦ ♦
Leo Finegan, 57, sales manager, 

Flannery Bolt Co., Pittsburgh, in
that city, March 8.

♦ ♦ ♦
Edwin C. Ewing, member of a 

pioneer steel fam ily  and flrst presi
dent of Wheeling Corrugating Co., 
March 7 at Wheeling, W . Va.

♦ ♦ ♦
Moise Dreyfus, 75, formerly presi

dent, Ohio Iron & Metal Co., Chi
cago, in Phoenix, Ariz., March 6. 
He founded the Ohio company in 
1898, and retired in 1920.

♦ ♦ ♦
H. W . Green, 56, traffic manager, 

Kearney & Trecker Corp., M ilwau
kee, maker of m illing machines, in  
Milwaukee, March 3. He joined the 
firm 35 years ago.

♦ ♦ ♦
Charles L. Reierson, 64, generał 

sales manager, Gilbert & Bennett 
Mfg. Co., manufacturer of wire 
fencing and other products, New  
York, and former president, Rem ing
ton Arms Co., in Bronxville, N. Y., 
March 2.

♦ ♦ ♦
R. T. Hazelton, 54, treasurer and 

works manager for 18 years, Cin
cinnati Shaper Co., Cincinnati, in 
that city, March 3. Mr. Hazelton 
was well known for his designing 
and development of machinę tools 
for use in the metalworking trades.
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Meetings
A.F.A. PLA N N IN G  SESSION  
ON SAFETY AND HYG IENE

S AFETY and hygiene as it relates 
to the foundry industry w ill be 

discussed at considerable length at 
the annual convention of the Ameri
can Foundrymen’s association in 
Milwaukee, May 3-7. W ith in the past 
few months, the association has pre- 
pared tentative codes of recommend- 
ed practices for testing and measur- 
ing air flow in exhaust systems and 
practices for grinding, polishing and 
buffing eąuipment sanitation. Ad
ditional codes are to be developed.

A session will feature the follow
ing four papers: "Eye and Respira
tory Protection,” by John Holzbog, 
personnel manager, Chain Belt Co., 
Milwaukee; “Foot and Leg Protec
tion,’ by M. W . Dundore, production 
manager, Beloit Iron Works, Beloit, 
Wis.; “Safety as Effected by Mainte
nance,” by James Thomson, chief 
engineer, Continental Roli & Steel 
Foundry Co., East Chicago, Ind ; 
and “Good Housekeeping,” by Dr. 
E. G. Meiter, direetor industrial hy
giene laboratory, Employers Mutual 
Liability Insurance Co., Milwaukee.

Manufacturers of protective de- 
vicęs will exhibit eąuipment in the 
foundry show to be held with the 
convention.

PURCHASING AGENTS PLAN  
CONYENTlON IN  PITTSBURGH

Twenty-second annual convention 
of the National Association of Pur
chasing Agents will be held in the 
W illiam  Penn hotel, Pittsburgh, May 
24-27, and from advance reservations 
an unusually large attendance is in- 
dicated. More than 115 manufactur
ers will be represented with exhib- 
its in the Ihform-A-Show to be held 
concurrently with the meeting.

Thomas D. Jolly, generał purchas
ing agei)t, A lum inum  Co. of Amer
ica, and president of the Pittsburgh 
purchasing agents association, is 
chairman of the program commit
tee. G. A. Renard, 11 Park Place, 
New York, is national secretary.

CONCRETE STEEL GROUP TO 
CONYENE IN  HOT SPRINGS

Thirteenth annual meeting of the 
Concrete Reinforcing Steel institute 
is being scheduled for April 30-May
1 at the Homestead hotel, Hot 
Springs, Va. The program is to be 
announced shortly. W illiam  S. 
Thomson, 201 North Wells street, 
Chicago, is secretary.

ARRAN GES SYMPOSIUM ON  
STEAM GENERATING COALS

Fuel engineering division of Ap- 
palachian Coals Inc., Cincinnati, an
nounces a symposium on marketing 
steam coals to be held at the Queen

City club, Cincinnati, March 22. This 
is the eighteenth in a series spon
sored by the organization. The 
meeting, it is stated, is intended to 
comply with many reąuests for en
gineering information on steam 
coals. Representatives from the bu
reau of mines, engineering schools 
and research organizations w ill at
tend.

GRAY IR O N  FOUNDERS SET 
M EETING DATE IN  JUNE

Annual meeting of the Gray Iron 
Founders’ society is to be held at 
Hotel Cleveland, Cleveland, June 11- 
12. W . W. Rose, 33 Public Sąuare 
building, Cleyeland, is executive vice 
president of the organization.

Feature Stainless Steel Use 

In Textiles at Exposition
Featuring stainless steel and its 

inereasingly successful application 
in the textile industry, subsidiary 
companies of the United States Steel 
Corp. will present a colorful exhibit 
at the Southern Textile exposition, 
Greenville, S. C., April 5 to 10. Cen-

C o n v e n t i o n  C a l e n d a r

March 15-19— Oil Burncr Institute. N a
tional Oil Burner and Air Conditioning 
convention and exposition at Conven- 
tion Hall of Commercial Museum, 
Philadelphia. G. Harvey Porter, 30 
Rockefeller Plaża, New York, is man- 
aging direetor.

March 21-27—American Ceramlc society. 
Annual conventlon at Waldorf As- 
toria hotel. Ross C. Purdy, 2525 North 
High street, Columbus, O., is secretary.

March 23-20— American Managremcnt as
sociation. Packaglng, Packing and 
Shipping conference and exposition at 
Pennsylvania hotel, New York. A lvin 
E. Dodd, 330 West Forty-second Street, 
New York, is president.

Aprll 12-15— American Chemical society. 
Ninety-thlrd meeting at Unlverslty of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hlll, N. C. Dr. 
Charles L. Parsons, 728 Mills building, 
Washington, is secretary.

April 15—National Council of American 
Shipbuilders. Annual convention at 
W hltehall club, New York. C. C. Knerr, 
11 Broadway, New York, is secretary.

Aprll 19-24— International Association for 
Testing Materials. Second interna
tional congress in London. K. Headlam- 
Morley, 28 Vlctorla Street, London S.W. 
1, is honorary secretary.

April 20-27— American Zinc institute. 
Nineteenth annual meeting at Hotel 
Statler, St. Louis. Ernest V. Gent, 60 
East Forty-second street, New York, 
is secretary.

Aprll 20-28 —  Galyanizers Committee. 
Second meeting at Hotel Statler, St. 
Louis. Ernest V. Gent, 60 East Forty- 
second street, New York, Is secretary.

April 20-29— Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States. Twenty-fifth annual 
meeting in Washington. D. A. Skinner, 
1615 H street, Washington, is secre
tary.

April 30-May 1— Concrete Reinforcins; 
Steel institute. Thirteenth annual meet
ing at Homestead hotel, Hot Springs, 
Va. W illiam  S. Thomson, 201 North 
Wells Street, Chicago, is secretary.

tral attraction w ill be a presenta- 
tion of the advantages of stainless 
steel as used for dye tanks and vats. 
Also on display w ill be rooflng and 
siding, featuring the new shingle 
for industrial housing, and pipe and 
tubing as used in the textile indus
try, including mechanical tubing, 
stainless tubing, scalę free pipe, cop- 
per-steel pipe, Duroline pipe, and 
boiler tubes.

Republic Spends $ 4 2 2 ,0 0 0  

In Painting Properties
Recognizing the great value of 

well painted surfaces, Republic Steel 
Corp. during 1936 spent more than 
$422,000 in painting its mills and 
other properties, in comparison 
with $287,000 spent in 1935 and 
$262,000 in 1934.

Besides its protective function, 
paint has a decidedly beneficial ef
fect on generał morale of men in 
Republic’s plants, according to E. M. 
Richards, assistant vice president in 
charge of operation. Painted sur
faces foster greater efficiency, also 
provide better illum ination and san
itation.

Experts in charge of this work for 
Republic state that a survey of all 
m ili buildings is made once a year 
when it is decided which buildings 
shall be painted. “In  practically all 
our plants where the maintenance 
force is large enough to include reg- 
ular painters, the painting is done 
by our own men,” says Mr. R ich
ards. “In  some instances we have 
had contract work done, as in the 
painting of open-hearth stacks in 
Chicago.”

Safety Trophy W o n  by A ll  
Universal A tlas Co. Plants

When the Hudson, N. Y., Uni- 
versal, Pa., and Waco, Tex., plants 
of the Universal Atlas Cement Co., 
United States Steel Corp. subsid
iary, were recently awarded trophies 
for operating throughout 1936 w ith
out a single disabling accident, the 
entire company attained a 100 per 
cent representation, all other plants 
having previously won the trophy 
from  one to five times.

The trophy given annually for the 
last 13 years by the Portland Ce
ment association goes only to plants 
which operate a fu li calendar year 
without a lost-time accident.

“Members of our plant organiza
tions made this record possible,” 
said Mr. Huth in his report. “Per
fect safety records like these for 
any period can come only through 
a combination of fine team work 
and individual care. The accident 
rate for all plants declined 69 per 
cent in the last four years.”
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Activities of Steel 

Users and Makers

D URALOY CO., Pittsburgh, which 
recently sustained damages by 

fire to its plant at New Cumberland, 
W. Va., has purchased a large part 
of the well-equipped foundry owned 
by the United States Pipe & Found
ry Co. at Scottdale, Pa. This plant 
includes machinę and pattern shops, 
storeroom, testing l a b o r a t o r y  
change room and offices. Electric 
furnaces, centrifugal casting ma
chines and other eąuipment which 
escaped damage at the old plant has 
been moved to Scottdale, and the 
company is now operating on fuli 
schedule.

♦ ♦ ♦

National Supply Co., Pittsburgh, 
has moved its office from the Clark 
building to the Grant building.

♦ ♦ ♦

Molybdenum Corp. of America 
has moved its Pittsburgh offices 
from 1609 Grant building to 3201 
Grant building.

♦ ♦ ♦

Kelco Mfg. Co., Baltimore, has 
removed its plant and offices to 
4020 East Baltimore street at Haven 
street.

♦ ♦ ♦

Harnischfeger Corp., Milwaukee, 
has appointed R. D. Jenkins & Sons, 
Reno., as exclusive agent for exca- 
vators and welders. This organiza

tion will work in conjunction with 
the San Francisco offices of H ar
nischfeger.

♦ ♦ ♦

Spang, Chalfant & Co. has moved 
its office from the Clark building, 
Pittsburgh, to the Grant building, 
Pittsburgh.

♦ ♦ ♦

Frank Foundries Corp., Moline,
111., has installed a third electric 
furnace for use in melting high al
loy cast iron.

♦ ♦ ♦

Lindsey Wagon Co., Laurel, Miss., 
manufacturer of 8-wheel log wagons 
and self loading skidders, has added 
to its line a steel axle, roller bearing, 
tractor trailer.

♦ ♦ ♦

Frank B. Pope Co., Koppers build
ing, Pittsburgh, is now representing 
the A. P. Green Fire Brick Co., Mex-. 
ico, Mo., in addition to its own re
fractories.

♦ ♦ ♦

H. Kramer & Co., Chicago, manu
facturer of brass and bronze ingots, 
has established a sales office at 828 
North Broadway, Milwaukee. Don
E. Stephens is the representatiye 
in charge.

♦ ♦ ♦

Rupert Diecasting & Stamping 
Corp., Kansas City, Mo., has effected 
improvements during recent months 
which have resulted in approximate- 
ly doubling the company’s m anu
facturing capacity.

♦ ♦ ♦

Moak Machinę & Tool Co., Port 
Huron, Mich., has expanded the ca
pacity of its electric welding de

partment. The company also re
cently has engaged in the grinding 
of backing up rolls for 4-high strip

Herr-Harris Co., 910 Fulton build
ing, Pittsburgh, has been appointed 
sales representatiye in the Pitts
burgh district for George P. Rein- 
tjes Co., Kansas City, Mo., manu
facturer of refractory walls and 
arches. 1

♦ ♦ ♦

E. Leitz Inc. has removed its 
headąuarters in New York from 60 
East Tenth Street to the Heckscher 
building, 730 F ifth avenue. A mod
ern, well-equipped machinę shop is 
available for the repairing and serv- 
icing of all optical instruments.

♦ ♦ ♦

Chaso Tool Co., Royal Oak, Mich., 
manufacturer of thread chasers, has 
under construction a new building 
of limestone and glass brick to be 
air conditioned with an overhead 
heating and cooling system. The 
building will provide room for pro
duction of two new types of die 
heads added to the company’s line.

♦ ♦ ♦

Pennsylvania Pump & Compres- 
sor Co., Easton, Pa., has appointed 
the following district representa- 
tives: McVoy-Hausman Co., 2019
Sixth avenue, North, Birmingham, 
Ala.; John A. Dodd, 101 Marietta 
building, Atlanta, Ga.; Ryan Sales 
Corp., 160 Second avenue, North, 
Nashville, Tenn.

♦ ♦ ♦

Central Machinę Works Co., M in
neapolis, has placed in production a 
new machinę for turning soap into 
lather. Marketed to barber shops 
under the tradename Barsope, it is 
of steel finished in white porcelain 
enamel and w ith nickel plated trim. 
It  is fitted with a water connection 
and an electric heating unit.

♦ ♦ ♦

Pangborn Corp., Hagerstown, Md., 
manufacturer of blast cleaning and 
dust collecting eąuipment, is mak- 
ing extensive additions to its plant 
and adding new eąuipment, involv- 
ing an expentfiture of approximate- 
ly $80,000. Pangborn’s payroll is 
the largest in the 33 years history 
of the business and the plant is op
erating in two shifts.

♦ ♦ ♦

R. & T. Co., 1526 West Twenty- 
fifth street, Cleveland, formed when 
the Riester & Thesmacher Co., Cleve- 
land, went into bankruptcy in 1933, 
has altered its charter, changing the 
name back to Riester & Thesmacher 
Co. The company fabricates sheet 
metal products, in a plant containing
40,000 sąuare feet. M ilton A. Thes
macher, 'son of the late George Thes
macher, one of the founders, is presi
dent; A. E. Riester, the other foun- 
der, is vice president, and D. V. Burt 
is secretary-treasurer.

Cafeteria E ąu ip p e d  Entirely with Stainless Steel

A CAFETERIA for employes of the National Cash Register Co., in which 
practically all the eąuipment, except dishes, is made of stainless steel re

cently was opened in Dayton, O. lt presents a remar\able appearance of bright- 
ness and cleanliness. The steel was supplied by the American Rolling Mili Co.,

Middletown, O.
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D E T R O I T

W H ILE  closing of all Chrysler 
divisions last week occa- 
sioned considerable surprise 

here in view of the strength of the 
union in these plants and the hither- 
to cordial labor relations which the 
Corporation has enjoyed, an analy
sis of the situation indicates the tie- 
up may have been anticipated and 
also that the UAW  probably had an 
unannounced motive in calling the 
strike.

So carefully had details of starting 
the strike been worked out, it was 
only a matter of a few minutes be
fore operations had ceased, guard de
tails assigned to gates, and m ilitary 
discipline started among the men 
in the plants. The signal to start 
the strike was given by a phone cali 
to each plant from a union organ- 
izer who merely muttered the words 
“My hand is up”— and the fun be
gan.

Membership “Drive”

At first no one was allowed to 
leave the plants, which gave union 
organizers a perfect set-up to put a 
little pressure on all men who were 
not members. This, it is believed 
by some, is the real story behind 
the strike. The UAW  treasury, 
strained to near the breaking point 
by months of heavy overhead ex- 
penses, needed reinforcing. W hat 
better method to use than to seal 
these plants employing some 65,000 
and then to turn organizers loose 
on all who were not paying their $1 
monthly dues to the UAW ?

Despite the union’s claim of 95 
per cent membership in Chrysler 
plants, the actual figurę is reliably 
reported to be far below this level 
and large numbers of workers were 
on organizers’ lists for “cultivation.” 
This must have been a sad picture 
to the Chrysler management, which 
for years has met and conferred cor- 
dially with the various works coun- 
cils from its plants.

As far as grievances go, the UAW  
naturally had to figurę out some ex- 
cuse for calling the walkout; the

only one which could be manufac
tured was a demand for the UAW  to 
be recognized as sole bargaining 
agency, to which the management 
naturally would not accede, because 
the policy of the industry has been 
determined to deal with all groups, 
regardless of strength.

Speed with which the strike was 
called was eąualled by the speed 
with which stop orders were issued 
on materials, tools, parts and other 
supplies. Instructions were rushed 
to all suppliers the same day to hołd 
up orders. Briggs, supplying bodies, 
was forced to suspend. City Auto 
Stamping and Electric Auto-Lite in 
Toledo, large Chrysler suppliers, 
were slowed down to a walk. To 
steel suppliers the interruption was 
a welcome respite in the rush of try
ing to expedite deliveries of automo
bile steel, and some were of the 
opinion the prompt issuance of stop 
orders meant a protracted shutdown. 
Others took the view that Chrysler, 
operating on more of a day-to-day 
buying policy, naturally would be 
ąuick to suspend orders. The Cor
poration values daily manufactui’- 
ing output at $5,000,000.

W ith only a few exceptions, the 
tie-up at Chrysler patterned the Gen
eral Motors strike. B. E. Hutchin- 
son, chairman of the finance commit
tee, seems to be the “Knudsen” of 
the Chrysler negotiations. Richard 
T. Frankensteen, age 30, assumes 
the role Homer Martin, age 35, took 
for the UAW  in the GM conferences. 
Chrysler attorneys have petitioned 
circuit court for an injunction to 
evict several thousand union men 
who are occupying the company’s 
plants. Governor Murphy returned 
from Florida to be present should 
his services be needed.

M EAN W H ILE  at Hudson, about 
600 men occupied two of the 

company’s three plants, causing com
plete suspension and throwing 11,-
000 out of jobs. Negotiations be
tween the management and UAW  
representatives were cloaked in se-

crecy, although it was reported lit
tle progress was being made toward 
reaching a settlement, in view of the 
UAW insistence on being recognized 
as sole bargaining agency.

Negotiations between General Mo
tors and UAW  drew to a close last 
week and Saturday some 200 union 
representatives from various plants 
of the Corporation were to be here 
to learn details of the agreement. 
During the week, however, it be- 
came apparent how little control the 
union has over its men. For a time, 
Chevrolet and Fisher Body plants 
in F lint were closed by a strike over 
a minor matter which was settled 
ąuickly. In  St. Louis, Chevrolet as
sembly plants were likewise closed 
for a day by a strike negotiated by 
UAW  members who complained 
foremen were discriminating against 
them in favor of members of an em
ployes’ organization. This, too, was 
settled speedily.

However, it w ill be recalled before 
negotiations started, union leaders 
guaranteed not to cali any strikes 
pending outcome of the conferences. 
This very evidently they were unable 
to accomplish.

To Shackle Unions?

Irresponsibility of labor unions of 
the UAW  type is bringing increas
ing emphasis to the need for legisla
tion reąuiring incorporation of 
unions and an accounting of their 
funds and activities. Many in De
troit w ill tell you such legislation is 
considerably nearer to being intro- 
duced at Washington, following 
recognition of CIO members by steel 
companies. The CIO movement 
throughout the country is getting 
beyond the control of its own spon- 
sors, and federal incorporation 
seems to be the best answer.

I f  such legislation were passed, 
unions would be responsible for the 
acts of their members and would be 
subject to suit for property damage, 
unfair competition and other prac
tices which today are countenanced 
by authorities. I t  is reported John  
Lewis of the CIO  regards the incor
poration propos al favorably, believ-
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ing it w ill strengthen his hand 
against Mr. Green’s A. F. of L. The 
latter organization, incidentally, is 
working hand in hand with the 
MESA union w'hich caused the 
trouble in die shops a couple of 
years ago. They are pitting their 
combined strength against the CIO.

M UCH talk is heard of higher car 
prices, but the best opinion 

seems to be this talk is being spon- 
sored by dealers as a club to get 
prospects to sign orders. Certainly 
higher retail prices would appear 
justified in view of higher labor and 
materiał costs, but car builders are 
going to make every effort to con
tinue through on 1937 models at 
present prices. It is even possible 
prices on 1938 models will not be 
marked up, as it is entirely feasible 
to absorb higher costs by i'emoving 
some gadgets here and there, and 
trimm ing on this part and that part.

Reflecting the swing of the eco
nomic pendulum, demand for larger 
models continues to improve. In  the 
Buick series, for example, more buy
ers are selecting the 80 and 90 mod
els than in previous months. No 
doubt this mirrors a greater affiu- 
ence among car buyers, as a result 
of wage inereases and more partic
ularly the millions which have been 
made in the stock market in the last 
two years. Thus as W all street was 
once indicted for bringing on the de- 
pression, now it may be credited, in 
part at least, for restoring a greater 
measure of prosperity in the auto
mobile industry.

T OOL and die shops are showing 
inereasing disappointment over 

prospects for new model work. More 
and more 193S looks like a year of 
minor changes, reąuiring no great 
outlay for new dies, especially in 
view of the rising toll of labor dis- 
turbances. Some local die shops also 
are disgruntled at the policy of 
certain auto plants in letting die 
work outside of Detroit. They feel 
that w ith their heavy investment in 
tools, tryout presses and skilled la
bor they are entitled to a better 
break on automobile die business.

M OVING ahead at top speed, 
Packard is achieving new rec

ords on the production sheets. A 
one-hour strike of SO designing engi-

Autom obile Production
Passenger Cars and Trucks—United

1937

399,426
•352,750

States and Canada
By Department ol Comr

1935 1936

Jan ......... . 300,335 377,306
Feb......... . 350,346 300,874
March. . . . 447,894 438,992
April. . .. 477,059 527,726
M ay .. .. . . 381,809 480,571
June . . 372,085 469,355
Ju ly-- . . 345,297 451,474
Aug........ 245,075 275,951

92,728 139,785
Oct.......... . 280,316 229,989
Nov......... . 408,550 405,702
Dec......... 418,317 519,132

Year . . 4,119,811 4,616,857

•Estimated.

Calculated by Cram’a Reports 
Week ended:

Feb. 20..........................................  95,698
Feb. 27........................................... 111,915
March 6 ......................................... 126,975
March 13..................................... 101,684

r.eers last week, members of a new 
white-collar union, the Society of De
signing Engineers, was held "just to 
show the management what we 
could do.” I t  was settled amicably 
and ąuickly and the men returned to 
their boards where working draw- 
ings of next year’s Packards are be
ing evolved. Incidentally, Packard 
is said to be farther along than any 
of the other leading builders on 
plans for 1938 models.

Rearrangement of certain Packard 
departments to put them on a more 
efficient basis is continuing, and car 
output has passed the 3300-per week 
mark. February production totaled 
12,824 against 4574 last year, and 
plans for March cali for 15,000.

Ford, with a weather eye on the 
Chrysler labor entanglement, has op
ened up production another notch, 
last week accounting for 33,000 V-8s 
and 800 Lincolns. This makes the 
daily rate of assemblies about 6600, 
approaching Ford’s record rate of 
7000 daily.

Though it m ight be imagined the 
UAW  will move in on Ford after al- 
tercations with General Motors and 
Chrysler, and although placards car- 
ried in union parades at the time of 
the General Motors strike read: 
“Chrysler and Ford next” there is 
little likelihood of any direct at- 
tempt to tie up operations at the 
Rouge plant. I f  any move is made

in the direction of Ford it will be 
through parts suppliers, and up to 
the present Ford representatives 
have been able to force ąuick ad- 
justments in parts plants where dis
putes affected Ford supplies.

Total automobile production for 
the week skidded 25,000 units from  
last week to 101,684, the drop in 
Chrysler and Hudson output an- 
nihilating a slight inerease in Gen
eral Motors figures. Total for 
Chrysler was 4995; for General Mo
tors 49,760

W ORK is starting on the new 
1000-ton blast furnace for 

Great Lakes Steel Corp., which by 
the end of the year w ill provide 
the plant hot metal capacity of some 
2500 tons daily, dispensing with the 
need for shipping pig iron from the 
Hanna furnaces at Buffalo. The 
new stack w ill be between the two 
present Hanna stacks on Zug island,
2 miles from the Great Lakes mills 
at Ecorse. Shortly, it is believed, 
plans w ill be announced for new 
coke oven capacity at the plant. . . 
It is reported another steel producer 
in this district is contemplating plans 
for inereasing electric furnace melt
ing capacity. . . Harbor lights in To
ledo have been manned 26 days 
ahead of any previous year in the 
history of the port. . . Leake Stamp- 
ing Co. is a new entrant in the 
pressed metal field, with a plant 
located on the Dixie highway north 
of Toledo. . . Studebaker sales for 
Fcbruary ran over 40 per cent ahead 
of the same month a year ago. . . 
Much favorable comment is being 
heard on Graham ’s “tower” instru
ment panel unit of Tenite—a molded 
cellulose acetate plastic. . . One hun
dred new double-deck rear-engine 
buses with Banker monodrive semi- 
automatic transmissions have been 
placed in operation by the F ifth  Ave- 
nue Coach Co. in New York.

Directors of Hupp have notified 
New York and Chicago stock ex- 
changes of a record date of March 
20 for a special meeting of stock- 
holders. After complying with the 
regulations of the exchanges new 
plans for refinancing the company 
will be announced to stockholders.
. . . The old Austin plant at Butler, 
Pa., is being refurbished by Amer
ican Bantam Car Co. and will be in 
production by May 1 oh a line of 
coupes, roadsters, speedsters and Vi- 
ton trucks. Harry Miller of racing 
car engine fame is in charge of en
gineering and Thomas Hibbard in 
charge of design. . . .  By the end of 
the month Lincoln-Zephyr will have 
built more cars than in all of last 
year. . . . AC Spark P ług is pushing 
a new line of “blue top” plugs com- 
prising 27 types, against 82 types in 
a previous line. The pług derives 
its name from the blue insulator top 
with which it is provided.
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in Cleaning Your Products Is Assured by

m : ODS
D e ir e x  S o l v e n i  D e g r e a s i n g  is  ih e  m o s t  

p o s i t iv e  a n d  e f f ic ie n i  m e t h o d  to r  re m o v -  

i n g  o i l ,  g r e a s e ,  a n d  o th e r  c o n t a m in a t io n  

t r o m  a l l  k i n d s  o f  m e t a l  p r o d u c t s .

S e n d  fo r  n e w  f r e e  booklet— "Scientiłic M etal C lean ing "

T h is  p r o c e s s  m a k e s  u s e  o f  s c ie n t i f ic a l ly  

d e s i g n e d  D e g r e a s i n g  M a c h i n e s ,  a n d  

P e r m - A - C lo r  o r  T r ia d  S a f e iy  S o lv e n t s .  It  

is  p r o d u c i n g  s u p e r i o r  c l e a n i n g  r e s u l t s  

i n  m e t a l  w o r k i n g  a n d  f i n i s h i n g  p l a n t s  

t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  c o u n t r y .

D e tr e x  D e g r e a s i n g  m e e ts  t h e  d e m a n d  fo r  

m o d e r n  m e t h o d s  a n d  in e r e a s e d  p r o d u c 

t io n  s p e e d s .  L e s s  f lo o r  s p a c e  a n d  t im e  a r e  

r e ą u i r e d  fo r  t h is  im p r o v e d  p r o c e s s  . . . 

A n d  l o w e r  c o s t  p e r  u n i t  e le a n e d ,  r e s u lts .

D e tr e x  S o lv e n t  D e g r e a s i n g  is  t h e  m o s t  

w i d e l y  p r e f e r r e d  m e t h o d  o f  c l e a n i n g

Electrically heated. complelely automatic Detrex De- 

gieaser, used lor the production cleaning oI metal parts.

s te e l a n d  n o n - fe r r o u s  m e t a l  p a r t s  p r io r  

to  r u s t - p r o o f i n g ,  a l l  k i n d s  o f  f i n i s h i n g ,  

h e a t  t r e a t i n g ,  p i c k l i n g ,  a n d  i n s p e c t i o n .

I t  is  s im p le  a n d  m o s t  e f fe c t iv e .

W r i t e  fo r  I n f o r m a t i o n  o n  o u r  c o m p le t e  

l i n e  o f  s t a n d a r d  a n d  s p e c i a l l y  d e 

s i g n e d  m a c h i n e s ,  r a n g i n g  f r o m  s m a l i ,  

h a n d - o p e r a t e d  u n i t s  to  l a r g e ,  c o m p le te -  

l y  a u t o m a t i c ,  c o n v e y o r i z e d  m a c h i n e s .

D E T R O I T  R E X  P R O D U C T S  C O M P A N Y
M a ta i &letzn'ina S p e c la lis ti----$olvent 'OejtacLilny a n d  -fil&ali ć la a n in j

13009 H IL L V IE W  A V E N U E  •  D E T R O IT . M IC H IG A N  

C h ic a g o  O ff ic e : 201 N orth  W e l ls  St. N e w  Y ork  O ff ic e : 130 W e s t  42 nd  St.
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BASIC BEGINNING 
OF A MUITITUDE OF 

PRODUCTS

C O L D  R O L L E D

S P R I N G STEEL
A  warehouse continually filled 
with 2 ,000,000  pounds of rods 
or finished stock. A  m ili turn
ing out large stocks daily in  
many widths and thicknesses . . .  
a product of uniform  quality 
and microstructure . . .  these are 

your assurances of a dependable, quick source of supply for 
cold rolled spring steel. Whether your order calls for a
sm ali lot . . .  or a continuous supply over long periods, you ’11 

find ready co-operation and prompt attention here.

Next tim e  send your inąu iries fo r  spring steel to 

S T E E L  S A L E S  D E P A R T M E N T

The Wall ace Barnes Company
D I Y I S I O N O F  A S S O C I A T E D  S P R I N G  C O R P O R A T I O N

B R I S T O L ,  C O N N E C T I C U T

. . . MANUFACTURERS OF 

THESE ARTICLES NOW USE 

BARNES-MADE STEEL . . .

SIIOE SHANKS 

PISTON RING EXPANDERS 

MANICURE FILES 

METAL CUTTING BAND SAWS 

RAZOR BLADES 

GOLF SHAFTS 

FISIIING RODS 

BUTCIIER SAWS 

STEEL TAPE RULES 

FLAT SPRING PARTS 

AND MANY OTHERS

A C E N T U R Y  

/T E E L

B A R N E S - M A D E
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W A S H IN G T O N
F IRST flush of the steel-labor 

agreement being over, the capital 
expressed little interest last week 

in  what the steel industry is now do- 
ing. There seems to be a generał 
opinion here, although no responsi- 
ble government official will be ąuot
ed, that now that the larger steel 
companies have adopted shorter 
hours and higher wages, all the oth
er steel producers will do the same 
thing.

There was some little flurry here 
when adyanced steel prices were an
nounced. One goyernment official, 
who for obvious reasons cannot be 
ąuoted, told the writer on the basis 
of a study he had made of the new 
steel wages, that the steel industry 
“was very fa ir” in adyancing its 
prices as it did.

Know Little of Steel

It  must be remembered, in think- 
ing of Washington, that compara- 
tively few persons here know much 
about the steel industry. Goyern
ment officials and legislators general
ly, just “know what they read in the 
newspapers” and as the trade is well 
aware, that is generally not the true 
situation. There are a few officials, 
however, who watch the industry 
closely, and those few know some 
of the problems, and when their opin
ion is sought by higher-ups the reac- 
tion proves almost inyariably favor- 
able.

There is still some talk about the 
Walsh-Healey act and steel supplies 
for the goyernment, although it is 
taking a different angle. I t  is be- 
lieyed that this emergency, at least 
for the time being, is over, but some 
are looking ahead and wondering 
what would happen if Miss Perkins 
should suddenly take it unto herself 
to set m inim um  wages in the steel 
industry, which she can well do un
der the law. This would not make 
so much difference at the moment 
but if some steel company took a 
navy contract for delivery of steel 
some two years from now and in the 
meantime Miss Perkins changed the

labor rate, just where would the 
steel company be?

It  is pointed out in some ąuarters 
that this situation is not serious now, 
as the goyernment is building only 
submarines and destroyers. But 
battleships will come later and it is 
just another thing that has to be 
kept in mind for the futurę.

Considerable interest has been evi- 
denced in the trade as to just what 
the national relations board w ill do 
now in connection with its complaint 
against the Carnegie-Illinois Steel 
Corp. The best information obtain- 
able is that it will not dismiss this 
case until the CIO withdraws its 
complaint. This has not yet been 
done. On the other hand, it is ex- 
pected that the board will not hołd 
further hearings in this case for 
seyeral weeks and by that time it is 
belieyed the whole ąuestion will 
have been taken care of in some way 
or other.

After months of delay the Presi
dent has at last appointed a mari- 
time commission. General satisfac- 
tion has been expressed on the selec- 
tions made, especially with the ap- 
pointment of Joseph P. Kennedy, 
who made such a name for himself 
as chairman of the securities and ex- 
change commission. The belief here 
is that Kennedy was appointed to 
this important new commission for 
organization purposes only and that 
when the commission gets working 
well he will probably get out of the 
picture as he did after the organiza
tion of the securities commission. 
Secretary of Commerce Roper, who 
is rather jittery about the whole 
maritime situation, at a press confer
ence last week expressed himself 
as highly gratifled that the President 
had put such an outstanding busi
ness man at the head of the new 
commission.

HEAVY R E L IE F  BURDEN  
PREDICTED BY HOPKINS

Harry L. Hopkins, works progress 
administrator, has caused cold 
shiyers to run down the spines of 
some leading industrialists, mem

bers of the Roper business advisory 
council, when he told them, behind 
closed doors and in executive ses
sion, that the United States would 
have permanently on its payrolls
6.000.000 “units” and by this he 
meant both single persons and mar- 
ried, making a total of some 18,000,-
000 on goyernment relief payrolls.

He explained by saying that this 
number would include the unemploy- 
ables, as well as those taken care 
of in one way or another for social 
purposes, including social security. 
He estimated that this would cost 
the goyernment about six billion 
dollars annually.

Obseryer Usually Pessimist

Hopkins actually made these 
statements but observers close to 
the administration point out that 
Hopkins always looks at matters of 
this kind through dark glasses. On 
the other hand, it must be taken into 
consideration that he is the one in 
the administration in closest touch 
with matters of this kind. Those are 
his thoughts, whether right or 
wrong. In  other words, while there 
was always some dispute whether 
even in the most prosperous times, 
there were 2,000,000 or 3,000,000 un
employed, under the Hopkins 
estimate there w ill be 6,000,000 with
12.000.000 more dependent on them. 
The fact of the matter is that the 
industrialists present, of whom  
there were a large number, were 
very gloomy over the outlook, 
especially when Hopkins told them  
that industry would not be able to 
take care of the situation, no m at
ter how hard it tried.

At the Roper council meeting last 
week a reąuest was placed before 
it from the President asking the 
council to look into the hour and 
wage situation. The council has al- 
ready made a report on unemploy- 
ment which the President has never 
mentioned.

One of the important announce- 
ments at the meeting from  the 
standpoint of the steel industry was 
that Edward R. Stettinius Jr., chair
man of the finance committee of the
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United States Steel Corp., had suc- 
ceeded Myron C. Taylor of the same 
Corporation as a member of the 
council. Effort was made at a sub- 
seąuent press conference with Sec
retary Roper to ascertain if there 
was any significance to this change. 
The secretary insisted that it was a 
routine change inasmuch as mem
bers of the council change from  
year to year although it is to be 
noted that many members of the 
council have been on the council 
sińce its organization.

The matter was of especial in
terest at the time because the 
rumors had then been printed, which 
have been current in Washington 
for months, that Mr. Taylor m ight 
be appointed to a diplomatic post. 
This has been officially denied by 
Mr. Taylor.

GREEN  SAYS CIO WOULD  
KULE THROUGH M INORITY

The flght between the CIO and the
A. F.' of L. continues, with Lewis ap- 
parently getting the better of Presi
dent Green at every turn. However, 
Green is on the job and last week 
said that the time has come when all
A. F. of L. unions, national, state 
and local, and their members “are 
called upon to draw a line and to 
make a distinction between the A.
F. of L. and the CIO.” Green made 
this statement in a letter sent by di
rection of the A. F. of L. executive 
council to officers and members of 
all the federation’s affiliated organ- 
izations.

The necessity of this action, Green 
declared, has been brought about by 
the fact that the CIO was estab- 
lished with the avowed purpose of 
overriding the majority rule in the 
organized labor movement of the 
United States by a minority group, 
and that the CIO movement has per- 
sisted in this undemocratic policy 
from the time of its organization 
to date despite the endeavors of the 
executive council to adjust the con- 
troversy.

Pointing out that the CIO had re- 
fused to set up a committee to meet 
with a committee named by the A.
F. of L. executive council for the 
purpose of devising ways and means 
to settle the dispute and thus bring 
about solidarity of labor, Green said 
that the only possible interpretation 
of the refusal of the CIO  to appoint 
a committee “is that said organiza- 
tipn is still determined to carry out 
its original declared purpose to im- 
pose the substitution of minority 
rule for majority control within the 
organized labor movement.”

PRESIDENT WANTS LITTLE  
TALK ABOUT TAXATION

There is every indication that the 
tax revision program will not be 
taken up by congress until some 
time in June as the administration is

anxious to have as little talk about 
taxes as possible.

It  is pointed out in well informed 
circles that if the President waits 
until June it will be necessary to get 
ąuick action on any bill, which 
means a smaller amount of debate, 
due to the fact that some of the nui- 
sance taxes expire in June and July. 
Another point is that government 
officials are anxious to see just what 
the March 15 tax returns show. 
These returns have been increasing 
and there is hope that tax payments 
may be high enough so the adminis
tration m ight be able to drop some 
of the so-called nuisance taxes, such 
as those on admissions, sporting 
goods, furs and the like.

I t  is reliably reported also that 
members of the ways and means 
committee of the house, where the 
bill will have to originate, have been 
considering possibility of altering 
the tax on undistributed corporate 
earnings to give more favorable 
treatment to corporations with defi- 
cits and debts and to those desiring 
to retain part of their earnings for 
plant improvements. This was one 
of the matters that congress tried to 
straighten out before the tax bill 
passed the last session but time for 
its consideration was too short. I t  is 
understood that house and senate 
tax leaders will get together shortly 
to discuss the whole tax program for 
this session.

WHAT TO DO ABOUT MADAM  
PERKIN S IS PUZZLE

Many things are awaiting the pos
sible reorganization of government 
departments, which has been put up 
to congress by the President.

One is what is to become of 
Madam Perkins. There have been 
rumors here for months that some- 
thing is to be done about her. There 
has been much dissatisfaction. Also 
Edward McGrady, assistant secre
tary of labor, does not get along 
well w ith her and the administra
tion is anxious to keep him  in the 
labor department. He has been efTec- 
tive in many ticklish situations sińce 
the beginning of the present adm in
istration.

The story, then, is that when the 
generał departmental reorganiza
tion takes place that Miss Perkins 
will be the cabinet member in 
charge of the welfare department 
and that McGrady will go into the 
cabinet as secretary of labor. Other- 
wise, so the argument goes, if there 
were not that understanding, Mc
Grady would have been out long 
ago.

There are rumors of many other 
changes, such as what is to be done 
with Dan Bell, acting director of the 
budget. Bell has held that position 
sińce the beginning of the Roosevelt 
administration and is considered a 
very capable person. The Presi
dent has offered him the job of di

rector but he has refused it because 
he came up from  the ranks of gov- 
ernment clerks and has a civil serv- 
ice status which even the director- 
ship of the budget can not persuade 
him  to give up. A place is to be 
found for him, it is reported, under 
the proposed reorganization.

SH IPBU ILDERS PROTEST  
NAVAL STEEL MONOPOLY

The national council of American 
shipbuilders last week filed a state
ment w ith members of congress and 
the secretary of the navy showing 
emphatic and challenging opposition 
to the majority program of the Nye 
munitions committee for a govern- 
ment monopoly of naval shipbuild- 
ing. The council represents the larg
er part of the shipbuilding and ship 
repair industry of the United States.

The shipbuilding industry an- 
alyzes the Nye committee recom- 
mendations as altogether “capricious 
and ineffectual as the peace meaśure 
for which they were advanced, but 
as tending, on the other hand, to 
create an actual war hazard.” In  
addition, according to the report, 
the program contemplated by the 
recommendation is highly inimical 
to the national defense and the gen
erał efficiency of the United States 
navy.

The report warns against exten- 
sion of government-owned shipbuild
ing facilities in this country because 
of the local political pressure which 
would be continually exerted to keep 
these government owned yards in 
fu li scalę operation, thereby speed- 
ing rather than retarding the re- 
armament race.

W ATCII GERM AN EXPORT PLAN

Unofficial information has been 
sent to the department of commerce 
to the effect that the German export 
policy is shifting from  that pushed 
a year ago by Dr. Schacht.

A year ago Dr. Schacht toured Eu
ropę advocating barter deals, sińce 
at that time Germany had little or 
no cash or exchange. The new 
policy, it is unofficially reported, is 
to sell for cash, which is now be- 
lieved possible because of world pre- 
occupation with rearmament. The 
plan was to have been explained a 
week or so ago at the opening of the 
Leipzig trade fa ir but for some rea
son or other, it was not mentioned.

Since Germany is the most serious 
competitor in the world machinery 
market, developments are being 
watched here closely. I t  is not elear 
from such reports as have been re- 
ceived here whether Germany in- 
tends to concentrate on armament 
exports for cash, which would mean 
less competition for the United 
States in industrial eąuipment, or 
whether exports w ill be eąually 
strongly forced in both armaments 
and machinery.
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N o Single Formuła W ill  

Suit Varied Labor Situations

N OW  that the excitement which attended the an

nouncement of U. S. Steel’s deal w ith CIO  has 

subsided somewhat, employers and employes 

in independent steel companies and in hundreds of 

other establishments throughout the metalworking in 

dustries are surveying the new situation which con- 

fronts them and are try ing to determine the course 

of action they should pursue.

The problem tha t confronts many of these com

panies is outlined in  the following, which conveys in 

substance the words of an industrial executive of a 

typical p lan t:

“We operate in a h ighly  competitive labor market. 
Most of our 800 employes have been w ith us 10 years 
or more. Many of them own their own homes. In  
spite of the fact tha t a normal amount of labor trouble 
has occurred in our industrial community, we have 
never experienced a strike or lockout in our plant.

“R igh t now our employes are satisfied. They have 
no organization for collective bargaining. No ąues
tion of hours or wages is involved at the present time.

“But after the newspapers came out w ith the an
nouncement of the Steel Corporation’s recognition of 
CIO, some of our employes came to me and asked 
me what it  meant, and what they should do as a re
sult of it. I  told them tha t I  did not know why the 
Steel Corporation acted as it did, but assured them  
that the management of our company, as in the past, 
would try  to meet any reasonable reąuest of its em
ployes. *

Action of Steel Corporation Introduces Difficult 

Problems for Tliousands of Satisfied Employes

“In  the ensuing discussion, the men asked whether 
the new situation meant that they would be forced 
to join a CIO  union, whether they could form  an 
employe representation plan or whether they could 
remain on the existing status, whereby they deal 
direct w ith  the management.

“I  told them  tha t on this point the management 
could hardly do otherwise than be governed by the 
wishes of the employes. I f  the men, after deliberation, 
decide they w ant a CIO  union, the company will 
recognize CIO  and sign a contract w ith it to negotiate 
for its members in our plant. I f  the men want an 
ERP, we w ill deal w ith  them through that agency. 
If they choose to continue as in the past, we w ill glad- 
ly co-operate on tha t basis. I f  some of the men want 
CIO, others want E R P  and still others want no for- 
mal organization, we w ill try to accommodate all 
three groups.

“Since this little  conference, our employes have dis- 
cussed the problem among themselves and have had

one large mass meeting. They have figured out the 
effect of the increase in un it wages and the shorter 
week and discovered tha t if  the C IO  form uła were 
applied to their own hours and wages, they would 
be out of pocket as far as real earnings are con
cerned. They still are reluctant to ask for any change 
from  the existing satisfactory conditions and, a t the 
moment, seem to th ink that they should stand pat 
and await developments.”

Companies in Secondary Ranks of Steel Aw ait

Discussions of Independent Steel Producers

M ultip ly  the situation reflected in the foregoing 

words by a thousand or more and you have a fair-

ly accurate picture of what is going on in the dis

cussions between employes and employers in the 

metalworking industries. The trad ition tha t U. S. 

Steel is the bellwether of the industrial flock— not only 

among steel producers but also in m any other 

branches of industry— is strong. Numerous employers 

and employes not directly involved in  prim ary steel 

operations were wondering last week whether the 

independent steel producers would follow the lead of 

the Corporation. I f  they do, much of the force of 

the tradition w ill be preserved and m any companies 

in secondary branches of the industry w ill feel that 

they must fa li in line. I f  the independents, or a t least 

some of the strongest, • decide upon a course divergent 

from that announced by B ig Steel, then the force 

of the tradition w ill be broken, a definite r ift  be

tween steel producers w ill occur and employers and 

employes in the secondary ranks of steel w ill be free 

to choose to follow the leadership of either faction in  

the prim ary industry.

I t  would be foolish to predict what w ill happen, but 

it is im portant to note tha t E R P  was established in 

plants of U. S. Steel subsidiaries in 1933, whereas some 

independents had been dealing w ith  their employes 

through E R P  for many years prior to N RA . Also it 

must be realized that some companies have dealt more 

fa irly w ith employes than others. We can see no 

good reason why the present situation should cali 

for a standard or identical solution when the con

ditions throughout industry vary w ith in  such wide 

lim its.

Simple justice would dictate tha t the employers and 

employes of a company who have demonstrated con- 

vincingly over a long period of years their ab ility  to 

deal w ith each other amicably and eąuitably, should 

be encouraged to continue the methods which have 

proved so effective. To discourage them, to force 

them to adopt something of doubtful value or to regi

ment them under a politically inspired strait-jacket 

is to adm it that merit no longer is recognized as a 

virtue in  America.
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STEEL’S index of activity gained 5.2 points to 118.0 in the week ending March 6 :

Week ending 1937 193C 1935 1934 1933 1932 1931 1930
Jan. 23 ...................... ............  104.7 86.0 79.5 62.3 50.8 55.8 72.0 96.3
Jan. 30 ...................... ............ 99.6 86.6 81.8 6G.9 49.9 56.2 72.9 97.4
Feb. G ...................... ............  100.8 83.8 82.7 70.7 48.7 56.0 74.9 100.8
Feb. 13 ...................... ............  101.9 85.9 82.8 72.4 48.3 55.5 75.4 100.9
Feb. 20 ...................... ............ 108.8 31.8 80.5 75.5 46.0 54.5 76.0 97.7
Feb. 27 ...................... ............  112.8t 33.4 81.1 76.8 47.4 55.1 75.8 99.7
March 6 .................... ............  118.0* 87.7 82.0 78.6 43.4 54.1 79.2 98.3

tRevlsed. "Prellminary.

Index of Industrial A ctiv ity  

Touches New Recovery Peak
T H E  first week of March, which witnessed epochal 

developments in  steel’s labor relations policies, was 

marked by a spectacular new spurt in  industrial ac- 

tivity. S tee l/s  index leaped from  112.8 to 118, the 

highest point recorded sińce the week ending Ju ly  27, 

1929, and only 10.7 points below the all-time high of 

128.7 of the week ending June 8,1929.

Contributing to the sharp gain were a 2-point ad- 

vance in steelworks operations, an increase in  auto

mobile output from  111,915 to 126,975 cars and a sub

stantial expansion in fre ight car loadings. Electric

power output, on the other hand, slumped slightly.

I t  is doubtful whether the pace of the week ending  

March 6 can be maintained steadily throughout the 

month. In  that week the automobile industry was 

comparatively free of labor trouble. The General 

Motors truce still was effective and the difficulties 

which now beset Chrysler, Hudson, Briggs and other 

companies had not developed. The new flare-up in 

motordom w ill cut in to the production figures for the 

second and third weeks of March.

H igher prices, announcement of which followed in 

the wake of the hour and wage decisions in the steel 

industry, introduce a factor which may prove to be 

highly im portant when the present heavy demand be- 

gins to taper off. Today’s situation is not unlike tha t 

existing in the early days of the 1933 post-inaugura- 

tion spurt.

Milllons Kw.-Hrs.

1937 1936 1935 1934

March 6. . . . 2199 1893 1724 1647
Feb. 27 2207 1903 1734 1658
Feb. 20 2211 1941 1728 1646
Feb. 13 2199 1950 1760 1641
Feb. 6 2201 1952 1763 1652
Jan. 30 2214 1962 1762 1636
Jan. 23 2256 1955 1781 1611
Jan. 16 2264 1949 1778 1625
Jan. 9 2244 1970 1772 1646
Jan 2 2069 1854 1668 1564



Coinmodity Index Continues 
Steady Upward Trend

1937 193G 1935 1934

Jan. 1 311.13 $10.36 59.49 $9.01
Feb. 1 11.23 10.02 9.78 9.26
Mar. 1 9.92 9.79 9.17
Apr. 1. . . . 9.85 9.66 9.16
May 1 9.81 9.79 9.14
June 1 9.73 9.90 9.24
July 1 , 9.85 9.84 9.32
Aug. 1 ----- 10.14 9.91 9.48
Sept. 1 10.19 10.00 9.45
Oct. 1 ______ 10.27 10.17 9.27
Nov. 1 10.22 10.28 9.29
Dec. 1 10.78 10.40 9.49

January Foreign Trade 
Declines; Above Year Ago

D o lla rs  (000 o m itte d )
----- 1937-----  ----- ---------

E x p o r ts  Im p o rts  E x p o r ts  Im p o rts
Jatl. 221,550 240,396 198,654 187,482
Feb....................................  182,030 192,771
March ............................. 194,790 198,686
April ............................. 193,490 202,437
May ............................. 201,042 191,110
June ............................. 185,188 192,233
July ............................. 178,324 193,409
Aug.................................... 178,249 195,016
Sept...................................  219,976 215,525
Oct..................................... 264,708 212,001
Nov.................................... 225,766 196,423
Dec....................................  229,739 244,321

February Pig Iron Output 
Highest Since October, 1929

Daily Blast Fur
Avcrage, nace Rate,

Tons Ter Cent
1937 1930 1937 193fi

Jan ....... 103,863 65,461 76.6 48.2
Feb....... 107,857 63,411 79.5 46.6
March. . 66,004 48.5
A pril... 80,316 59.1
May. . . . 85,795 63.1
June . . . 86,551 63.6
Ju lv .. .. 83,735 61.5
Aug. . .. 87,475 64.3
Sept. . . . 90,942 66.9
Oct....... 96,509 71.0
Now . .. 98,331 72.3
Dec....... 100,813 74.2



W H I C H  G R A I N  S I Z E ?

BY C. H. HERTY JR„ D. L. MCBRIDE AND E. H. HOLLENBACK 

Bethlehem Steel Co.

+

C oarse  G r a in e d  

A

M ix e d  G r a in  

F in e  T e n de n cy

C

F in e  G ra in e d

D

S INCE early work of McQuaid and 
Ehn on carburizing steel, inter
est in and application of the Mc- 

Quaid-Ehn test has inereased to the 
point where this test is specified on a 
large tonnage of various grades of 
steel, especially carburizing and forg
ing grades. In  many other grades 
the test is used to determine grain 
size of a sample, and from this grain

size certain generał characteristics 
of the steel are predicted.

In using this test, the inference 
freąuently is drawn that the ob- 
served grain size is that which exists 
in the steel during heat treatment. 
Variations in response to heat treat
ment for a given McQuaid-Ehn grain 
size are common, because the stand
ard McQuaid-Ehn test does not indi-

cate the grain size existing in the 
steel except under the specific con
ditions of the test. For example, 
steels showing mixed grain in the 
test have been condemned for 
ąuenching operations because it was

-OlG. i—Effect of temperature on 
grain size of carburized steels. 

ioo diameters reduced 49 per cent

M ix e d  G r a in  

C oarse  T e n d e n c y  

B

1700' 1825

C a r b u r iz in g  T e m p e ra tu re — Degrees F a h r . 

‘ Temperaturę of >IcQuaid-Ehn test
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believed that the mixed grain struc
ture would cause cracking or exces- 
sive warpage. These steels are in 
generał uniform ly fine grained at the 
usual heat treating temperatures, 
1600 degrees Fahr. or lower, and be- 
have as such in heat treating oper
ations.

This article purports to show the 
relationship between hardenability 
and grain size and to emphasize 
that the grain size important to 
hardenability is that formed at the 
heat treating temperature, and not 
that shown by the McQuaid-Ehn 
test, unless the steel is to be heat 
treated under the conditions of that 
test.

The McQuaid-Ehn test was first in- 
tended to classify steels with respect 
to their hardening characteristics 
after carburizing. The test consists 
of carburizing a sample at 1700 de
grees Fahr. for 8 hours, followed 
by a box cool and subseąuent exam- 
ination of the carburized case and

F lG-.2—Effect oj temperature on 
grain size of normalized steels. 

ioo diameters reduced 49 per cent

T H E a cco m p an y in g  artic le , 
e m p h a s iz in g  t h a t  the  

g ra in  size of steel im p o r ta n t  
to  h a rd e n a b ility  is t h a t  
fo rm ed  a t th e  h e a t tre a t in g  
tem pe ra tu re , co n s titu te s  a 
paper presented recently  be 
fore several chap ters  of the  
A m erican  Society for M eta ls . 
The au tho rs  are associated 
w ith  th e  B e th le h e m  Steel 
C o . ; M r. H erty  a n d  M r. 
M cB ride  as m em bers  of the  
deve lopm en t a n d  research 
d e p a rtm e n t a t  B e th le hem , 
Pa ., a n d  M r. H o llenback  as 
ass is tan t eng ineer of tests 
a t  th e  C a m b r ia  p la n t  a t 

Jo h n s to w n , Pa.

core of the test specimen. Grain 
size usually is judged by the case, 
although the core and transition 
zone sometimes aro used.

During carburizing, me steel ab- 
sorbs carbon to the extent that the

case, usually about 0.03 inches deep, 
contains from 1.00 to 1.10 per cent 
carbon. The core has the carbon 
content of the sample used and the 
transition zone decreases in carbon 
content from case to core between 
these two limits. W ith the amount 
of carbon present and with the slow 
cooling in the box, cementite is pre- 
cipitated at the austenitic grain 
boundaries and the observed grain 
size, therefore, is the true austenitic 
grain size of the carburized case at 
the temperature of carburizing. 
However, the case has increased in 
carbon content from that of the 
sample to 1.00 to 1.10 per cent, 
whereas the core has the carbon con
tent of the sample. This change in 
carbon content in many instances 
has an effect on the grain size of the 
steel at the carburizing temperature. 
Furthermore, it must be remem- 
bered that the observed grain size is 
established during 8 hours at tem
perature.

When the carburizing temperature 
is varied, the observed grain size 
also varies, for example, the lower 
the carburizing temperature the finer 
the grain. As will be shown present-

m m
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N O R M A L IZ E D  G R A IN  S IZ E

C oarse  G r a in e d  
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B
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Table I

C h e m ic a l  A n a l y s i s  o f  S te e ls  ln v e s t ig a te d

Steel Carbon, Manganese, Phosphorus, Sulphur, Silicon,
Aluminum,

pounds,
No. per cent per cent per cent por cent per cent per ton
A 0.51 0.46 0.018 0.029 0.16 0.55
B 0.48 0.82 0.020 0.028 0.22 0.58
C 0.42 0.78 0.019 0.037 0.16 1.40
D 0.39 0.62 0.014 0.028 0.17 1.64

ly, this change in grain size with 
temperature is of great importance 
in heat treating operations.

The microstructure of the grain 
after the carburizing treatment 
often is used to judge the character 
of the steel. The fam iliar terms 
“normal” and "abnormal” are used 
to differentiate between two ex- 
tremes in structure, as follows. A 
“normal” structure is one in which 
the grains are clearly outlined with 
a continuous network of cementite 
of fairly uniform width, the internal 
grain structure exhibiting no areas 
of divorced ferrite. When the peari- 
ite is lamellar, the alternate plates 
of carbide and ferrite are in straight 
parallel lines. An “abnormal" struc
ture is one in which divorced fer
rite and globular cementite appear 
in either or both network and in 
ternal grain structure, the network 
usually being of variable width and 
discontinuous.

Effect of Cooling Rate

Inasmuch as the carbon in almost 
all instances is uniformly dissolved 
in the austenitic grain after an 8- 
hour soak at 1700 degrees Fahr., it 
is evident that the McQuaid-Ehn test 
will show the relative rates of coal- 
eseence of precipitated carbides dur
ing the cooling period. A normal 
steel has an external slow rate of 
coalescence of carbide, an abnormal 
steel a rapid rate. Therefore, it fol

lows that the degree of abnormality 
can be controlled by varying the 
cooling rate after carburizing, and 
such actually is the case.

The fallacy of indiscriminately 
utilizing the grain size observed in 
the McQuaid-Ehn test for predict- 
ing properties developed in treat
ments other than carburizing now

number of simple test methods as de- 
scribed by Bain and Vilella\ In  the 
following experiments a simple nor
malizing treatment has been used. 
Fig. 1 shows the change in grain 
size with temperature in the carbu
rizing test for four types of steel. 
The steels were chosen so that one 
was coarse grained CA); one mixed- 
grained with a tendency to be 
coarse (B); one mixed-grained with 
a tendency to be fine (C); and one 
fine-grained (D), in the standard 
McQuaid-Ehn test. The analysis of 
these steels are given in Table I.

Fig. 2 shows the change in grain 
size of the same steels in the nor- 
malized condition. In  this treatment 
the steels were held at temperature 
for 1 hour. The close parallelism  
between the two types of heat treat
ment is readily seen.

STEEL A. This steel is coarse

Table I I

G r a i n S i z e  o f C a r b u r iz e d  S a m p le s

Steel
No. 1550 deg. F.

---------Grains
1625 deg. F.

per sąuare inch a t -----
1700 deg. F. 1825 deg.

A 30.0 8.1 6.7 2.9
B 200 • 180* 18.0 5.5
C 200 • 182 100 • 4.2
D 200 • 196 150 • 85.0*

1925 deg. F.

2.6 
4.4 
1.9 

67.0

•Estimated.

will be demonstrated by a considera
tion of the austenitic grain size char
acteristics of steel, and the relation 
between hardenability and austenitic 
grain size.

As indicated, the temperature at 
which the carburizing test is run 
determines the resulting grain size 
for a given sample. The austenitic 
grain size may be estimated by a
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-Effect of grain size and mass on ratio of ferrite formed during normaliz
ing and annealing

grained in the McQuaid-Ehn test and 
is medium grained, and rather uni
form ly so, when carburized at 1550 
degrees Fahr. The most pronounced 
coarsening takes place between 1550 
and 1625 degrees Fahr. In  the nor- 
malized condition, the steel appears 
ąuite sim ilar to the carburized con
dition, except that the sample nor- 
malized at 1550 degrees is some
what finer grained than that car
burized at 1550 degrees.

STEEL B. This steel is mixed 
grained with a marked tendency to 
be coarse in the McQuaid-Ehn test. 
As the carburizing temperature is 
raised, the steel becomes coarser 
but fine areas remain. A t lower car
burizing temperatures, the steel is 
fine grained. In  the normalized 
samples much the same condition 
holds as in the carburized tests, 
with two exceptions: First, there
are no fine grained areas at the two 
higher normalizing temperatures; 
and second, there are coarse spots 
in the sample normalized at 1625 
degrees Fahr. which do not appear 
in  the sample carburized at 1625 de
grees.

STEEL C. This steel has a mixed 
grain w ith a fine grain tendency in

5S4.
1 National Metals Handbook, 1936, page

18 S T EEL



the McQuaid-Ehn test. A t higher 
temperatures the steel is coarse 
grained and at lower temperatures, 
fine grained. The normalized struc
ture shows a perfect parallelism  
with the carburized structures for 
this steel, and at 1550 degrees Fahr. 
the normalized structure shows that 
the steel is typically fine grained. 
At 1625 degrees there is a slight 
coarsening, but the steel is still a 
fine grained steel.

STEEL D. This steel is a fine 
grained steel in the McQuaid-Ehn 
test and just begins to coarsen at 
about 1925 degrees Fahr. under car- 
burizing test conditions. In  the nor
malized condition the steel is fine 
grained at the four lower normaliz
ing temperatures, except for a spot 
of coarse grain at 1825 degrees, but 
at 1925 degrees, the steel is definite- 
ly coarse grained. In  comparing 
the 1925-degree carburizing and 
normalizing treatments, it is evident 
that some factor in the carburizing 
test has caused the coarsening tem
perature to be raised somewhat over 
that of the normalized steel.

From these results it is evident 
that steels which show mixed grain
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Fig. 4—Effect of grain surface and mass on ratio of ferrite formed during nor
malizing and annealing

widely different grain sizes at heat 
treating temperatures, as illustrated 
in Table IV.

From these data it is apparent

Table I I I

G r a i n  S iz e  o f  N o r m a l iz e d  S a m p le s

S am p le s  H e a te d  fo r  1 H o u r  a t  Y a r io u s  T em pera tu res  a n d  A ir  Cooled

Steel
No. 1550 deg. F.

--------- Grains
1625 deg. F.

per square i 
1700 deg. F.

A' 88.0 13.2 8.3
B 165 150* 80 •
C 200 * 170 * 140 *
D 171 170 * 170 *

1825 deg. F.

5.5
5.5
8.5 

135

1925 deg. F. 

3.4
3.3
3.4
2.5

•Estimated.

in the McQuaid-Ehn test w ill be 
fine grained when heat treated from  
1550 degrees Fahr. or lower, par
ticularly if the mixed grain has a 
tendency to be toward the fine 
grained side. I f  the mixed grain 
in the McQuaid-Ehn test is pre- 
ponderantly coarse, a uniform grain 
size is obtained at 1550 degrees, 
slightly larger than that of steels 
which are finer grained in the Mc- 
Quaid-Ehn test. In  a steel of this 
type there probably w ill be spots of 
coarse grained materiał in a matrix  
of fine grains when heat treated 
above 1550 degrees.

In both tests it is the austenitic 
grain which is outlined, in the car
burized pieces by cementite, in the 
normalized pieces by ferrite. Tables
I I  and I I I  give the grain per sąuare 
inch for all samples. These grain 
sizes were either counted or estima
ted from comparison with samples 
already counted.

Steels which are coarse grained in 
the McQuaid-Ehn test may show

that the results of the McQuaid- 
Ehn test on steels of Type A may be 
entirely misleading. For example, 
different responses would be expect- 
ed from steels, C-3 and J  when heat 
treated at 1550 degrees Fahr., be
cause of the wide variation in grain

size at this temperature. Many of 
the variations in heat treating char- 
acteristics of steels of any given 
McQuaid-Ehn test rating may be at- 
tributed to differences in grain size 
at the heat treating temperature 
which were not indicated by the Mc- 
Quaid-Ehn test.

Growth Rate Not Uniform

It  has been shown2 that the m ajor 
change in grain size w ithin the 
coarsening temperature rangę oc- 
curs during the first few minutes at 
temperature. At lower temperatures, 
the rate of grain growth with time 
decreases markedly; and for steels 
which are mixed-grained or fine- 
grained at 1700 degrees Fahr. or 
higher, the rate of grain growth is 
exceedingly slow at lower tempera
tures.

In  heating a series of coarse and 
fine-grained (McQuaid-Ehn test) 
0.40 per cent carbon steels to yari
ous temperatures, the actual time

2 Co-operatWe Bulletin 65, Mining and 
Metallurgical Advisory Board, 1934, Car- 
negle Institute ol Technology, Pitts
burgh.

Table IV

C h a n g e  in  G r a i n  S iz e  o f  C o a r s e  G r a i n e d  S te e l

Grains/sq. in.

Chemical Analysis McQuaid
Ehn

at100X  
- when 

normalMan- Phos-
Steel Carbon, ganese, phorus, Sulphur, Silicon, grain ized at
No. per cent per cent per cent per cent per cent size 1550 deg. F.

J 0.39 0.73 0.016 0.031 0.07 2 15
AD 0.41 0.81 0.034 0.039 0.17 2 ' 25
A-98 0.49 0.74 0.016 0.032 0.22 2-4 29
AO 0.51 0.77 0.021 0.031 0.24 2-4 29
X 0.33 0.44 0.011 0.029 0.16 2-4 32
B-98 0.45 0.78 0.018 0.035 0.19 2-4 48
B-100 0.45 0.72 0.019 0.030 0.20 2-4 53
B-99 0.46 0.81 0.020 0.028 0.19 2-4 70
C-3 0.51 0.46 0.018 0.029 0.16 2-4 88
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reąuired at temperature to give the 
major amount of coarsening was as 
in Table V.

After these time intervals there 
may be some change in grain size 
upon prolonged heating if the tem
perature is w ithin the coarsening 
rangę, for example, a steel which 
has 6 grains per sąuare inch when 
heated at 1832 degrees Fahr. for 15 
minutes may show 5 grains per 
sąuare inch when heated for 1  hour 
at the same temperature. However, 
if  a steel is heat treated well below 
the coarsening temperature rangę, 
as is the case with fine grained and 
some mixed grained steels, no coars
ening w ill occur even if the steel is 
held at temperature for as much as 
48 hours.

For normal heat treating opera
tions, involving fine or mixed 
grained McQuaid-Ehn steels, it is 
probable that the grain size estab
lished when the piece has come to 
temperature w ill be the grain size 
obtained after the prescribed soak- 
ing period. In  heat treating coarse 
grained steels, a gradual inerease in 
the austenitic grain size will occur 
with time until the stable grain size 
is attained. The time necessary for 
the attainment of this stable grain 
size vari*:s w ith the temperature, be
ing greater for the lower tempera
tures.

Influence oil Hardenability

The most important featurc of 
grain size undoubtedly lies in its in
fluence on hardenability and the 
various pi’operties of the steel fol
lowing hardening treatments. To 
discuss this subject properly, it w ill 
be advisable to demonstrate the re- 
lationship between grain size, grain

Table V

T im e  at T e m p e ra tu re  fo r  

M a j o r  C o a r s e n in g

Silicon
Tempera Killed Alum inum Treated

ture, Coarse Mixed Fine
degrees Grained, Grain, Grain,
Fahr. minutes minutes minutes

1450........ 480 . . . .  '
1550 ___ 120 No growth No growth

in 2880 ln 2700
1742 . . . . 10-20 0-20 No growth

in 480
1832 10 0-15 30
1925 . . . . 4 10

surface and the reactions which take 
place during cooling of steel.

In  air cooled hypoeutectoid plain 
carbon steels, ferrite and pearlite 
are formed as a i’esult of the decom- 
position of austenite. I f  the steel -i§ 
very slowly cooled, the amount of 
ferrite formed may be calculated 
from composition of the steel. W ith 
more rapid rates of eoolirtg, less and 
less ferrite is formed because the 
eąuilibrium transformation rąnge is 
passed through so ąuickly that a 
large part of the austenite remains 
undecomposed until a high super- 
cool has been reached. Under these 
conditions austenite transforms into 
fine pearlite, lower in Carbide and 
richer in ferrite, man a true pear
lite of eutectoid composition.

The ratio of the ferrite formed 
on air cooling to ferrite formed on 
annealing can, therefore, be used 
to determine the rate of decomposi- 
tion of the austenite on air cooling. 
I f  two samples of the same steel be 
so treated that two different grain

sizes are obtained, the effect of 
grain size on the rate of decomposi- 
tion of austenite may be determined 
by the ferrite ratio mentioned above. 
McBride, Herty, and Mehl3 studied 
this effect of grain size on the 
amount of ferrite formed on air 
cooling in various sized cubes. It  
was found that the ratio 
Per cent ferrite formed on normal- 
izing -ł- Per cent ferrite formed on 
annealing
when plotted against grains per 
sąuare inch in the normalized 
sample gave smooth curves as 
shown in Fig. 3, indicating that the 
amount of decomposition was pro- 
portional to grain size. The larger 
the cube the greater the amount of 
ferrite formed on air cooling for a 
given grain size. From the grains 
per sąuare inch the grain surface 
per cubic inch of steel was calcu
lated from the eąuation:

s  =  4 y<?

where S =  sąuare inches grain sur
face per cubic inch at 100 diameters 
and G =  grains per sąuare inch at 
100 diameters.

In  this calculation it was assumed 
that the grains were spheres. The 
ferrite ratio when plotted against 
grain surface per cubic inch gave a 
straight line for each size of cube 
employed, as shown in Fig. 4. This 
was a definite indication that the 
rate of decomposition of the austen
ite was a direct function of the 
grain surface per unit volume of 
steel.

Relationships Are Established

The following tabulation shows 
the relation between A. S. T. M, 
grain size number, grains per sąuare 
inch at 100 diameters, and sąuara 
inches grain surface per cubic inch 
at 100 diameters, as calculated from 
the foregoing eąuation:

Grains

Sąuare 
inches of 

grain surface
. T. M. per sąuare inch per cubic inch
In No. at 100X at100X

1 1 4.0
2 2 5.6
3 4 8.0
4 8 11.3
5 16 16.0
6 32 22.6
7 64 32.0
8 128 45.3
9 256 64.0

It  should be noted that to double 
the grain surface, the important 
factor, it is necessary to ąuadruple 
the number of grains per sąuare 
inch, for example, an inerease of 
two grain size numbers.

To obtain maximum  hardness for 
a given chemical composition, it is 
necessary that the austenite decom 
pose into martensite. In  carbon 
steels austenite w ill not decompose 
into martensite on ąuenchinfr unless 

(Please turn to Page 80)

3 U. L,. McBride, C. H. Herty Jr. and 
K. F. Mehl: “Effect of Deoxidatlon on
the Rate of Formation of Ferrite ln Com
mercial Steels.” Transaclions, American 
Society for Metals, Vol. 24, No. 2, page 
281.

^Surface

F
IG. 5—.Hard
ness penetra- 

tion below the 
surface of a i-inch 
round; w a t e r  
ąuenched f r o m  
1550 d egre es 
Fahr. and drawn 
at 500 degrees 

Fahr.

./O .20 .JO .40
/kches F/t om  Surfa cc

Center*
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High Pressure ... High Temperature

8 2 5  lb s . PER SQUARE INCH 

8 2 5 °  FAHR.

Internal valve parts for bigb pressure, 
high temperature power plant sernice. 
These parts are Yanadium A lloy  Cast 
Steel, nitrided, made by the M ilw aukee 
Steel Foundry Company, M ilw aukee, jor  
the M ercoti Regulator Co., M ilw aukee.

In a recently completed power plant, 

valves and control equipment are 

subjected to unusually severe temper

ature and pressure conditions —  825 

pounds per square inch . . . 825° F.

To handle such high pressure, super- 

heated steam valve parts must be 

highly accurate, extremely resistant 

to wear— and absolutely dependable.

A ll these requirements are be

ing met with internal valve parts 

o f V anad ium  A llo y  Cast Steel, n itr ided .

If you have the problem of specifying or producing 

castings to meet high pressure, high temperature ser- 

vice, the Metallurgical staff of the Vanadium Corpo

ration of America will be glad to study conditions 

with you and help you select a steel which will per- 

form as satisfactorily as the Yanadium Steel castings

in this power plant. No obligation attaches to a 

request for information or metallurgical assistance.

VANAD;iUM  C O R P O R A T IO N  OF A M E R IC A

420 LE X IN G T O N  AVENUE, N E W  Y O R K , N . Y .

P lan ts  at B r id g e v il le , P a .,  an d  N ia g a r a  F a lls , N . Y .

R esearch and D e v e lo p m e n t L a b o ra to r ie s, B r id g e v il le , P a .

FOR STRENGTH- TOUGHNESS -DURABILITY

F E R R O  A L L O Y S  

o j ranadium, Silicon, chromium, 
and titan iu m , p r o d u ce d  by th e  
Yanadium Corporation o j America, 
are used by Steel makers in tbe  
production o j high-ąuality steels.
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I N steel m ills , p a rtic u la r ly , t lie  carefu l p la n n in g  o f 

p ro du c tio n  tra llic  is v i t a l . .  .because the  heayy con- 

cen tra ted  loads o f coils, sheets, packs, bars, or m ou lds  

m e an  heavier loads, t lie  pace o f p ro du c tio n  in  the  m il i  

reąuires h igher speeds, a n d  th e  co n s tan t d em and  for 

lower h a n d lin g  costs com m ands  engineering precision  

th ro u g h o u t the  jo b  . . . For m ore  th a n  31 years S tanda rd  

Conveyor C om pany  has m e t the exacting re ąu irem en ts  

o f steel m ills — as liund reds  o f successful in s ta lla tio n s  inj 

th is  in d u s try  prove . . . There is a S tanda rd  Enginee il 

near you to s tudy  the  special h a n d lin g  needs o f your] 

m il i .  C a li h im  in  or w rite  for B u lle t in  S-2 “ Conveyors 

by S tand a rd  for Steel M il i  a n d  F o und ry .”

GENERAL OFFICES: NORTH ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

A  N A T IO N - W ID E  S E R V IC E  

.IN  C O N V E Y O R  E N G IN E E R IN G
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C IG . 2 (le ft)— Interplant handling is 
1 performed largely by gas-powered 
tractors and trailers under direction of 
the traffic department. A ppropriate 
slogans stenciled on the sides of the 

trailers stress safety

C IG . 1 (right)— A  fleet of approxi- • 
mately 150  electric industrial trucks 

are kept busy in the Buick plant. The 
fork truck shown here is handling 

strapped packs of sheet Steel

Centralized Materials Handling ls 

Plan Followed in Automobile Plant

added where needed, but control was 
not centralized, and conseąuently 
many shorteomings in the generał 
system, while apparent to many de
partment heads, were permitted at 
times to exist because other duties 
in manufacturing seemed more im 
portant.

System Was Inadeąuate

This is a comparatively new con
dition. Up to a few years ago, not 
ąuite as much attention was accord- 
ed to this subject of physical distri-

M ATERIALS handling at the 
Buick Motor Car Co. plant, 
Flint, Mich., is not regarded 

by Buick executives as merely an
other incident to producing automo- 
biles. On the contrary, it is con
sidered today as a major division of 
operations, worthy of special and 
continuous study, and a co-ordinat- 
ing force of prime importance to all 
other departments of the business. 
Reeognition of this status is evident 
in the fact that materials handling 
throughout the entire plant is seg- 
regated in a separate department 
under the direction of Henry F. 
Rogers, materials supervisor. W ith 
in the authority of the latter is all 
intraplant distribution; interplant 
transportation is under the direction 
of the traffic department.

bution of raw materials, parts and 
finished products. As consumer de
mand for Buick cars increased, 
bringing with it constantly expand- 
ing production facilities, naturally 
the need for keeping materials on 
the move increased correspondingly. 
Cranes, conveyors, powered trac
tors and trucks, hoists and various 
other types of eąuipment were

During the depression years, and 
particularly in the past two, cen
tralized control and study of eąuip
ment and methods have been insti- 
tuted. One of the first surveys com
pleted dealt with fioor-operated 
eąuipment. A more scientific ap- 
proach to selection of “rolling stock” 
resulted in the decision that definite 
standards be set forth to cover floor
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□ G .  4 (le ft)— V ie w  of the new  transfer 
' car in position of alignment w ith a 
double-deck trailer w hich delivers 

bodies to the plant 14 at a load

C IG . 5 (right)— Transfer car delivering 
rb o d ie s  from tw o decks— by gravity 
from the upper deck and manually 
through a side door from the low er deck. 
Inside the plant, bodies are stored by a 

smali tractor

C IG . 3— This electric overhead crane 
' equipped w ith lifting magnet, was 
installed in the storage yard recently 
to speed up the handling of steel needed 

in production departments

ling steel. This unit is shown in Fig.
3. Supervisor Rogers explained that 
this crane became necessary due to 
demands for increased capacity in 
the steel storage yard. Additional 
volume of steel reąuirements made 
it absolutely essential that new 
handling eąuipment be acąuired. 
Two conditions caused this. First 
of all, the sales of Buick cars neces- 
sitated step-up in productionj, and 
in addition to making forgings for 

its own cars, the F lint forge shop 
has been making some for Oldsmo- 
bile. Thus, the combined operations 
consume steel stock to the extent of

wheels; roller bearing throughout; 
yoke to be cast steel; king bolt of 
high carbon steel; rear tire molded 
on wheels, wheels to have 3 % -inch 
face; cast steel hub; bali load bear
ing 7-inch diameter with %-inch 
balls.

Following decision of specifica
tions, the materials handling depart
ment purchased 1500 trucks of the 
new design, eąuipped with safety 
couplers, so that a single unit may 
be pushed around with a m inimum 
of exertion on the the part of an 
operator, or a train of them utilized 
as trailers behind a power tractor.

is desirable to eliminate noise and 
vibration.

Floor truck eąuipment is not the 
only newly installed item of hand
ling eąuipment at Flint. Another 
recent installation is a new electric 
crane, magnet eąuipped, for hand-

approximately 400 tons a day for 
forgings alone.

An additional innovation in mate
rials handling practice, and one 
which is decidedly ingenious, is a 
new transfer car, located at the un
loading platform of the body storage

truck chassis. When this study had 
been completed, it was determined 
that a real economy would be ef- 
fected by utilizing trucks, the ori- 
ginal cost of which was $10 or $12 
higher per unit, but which would be 
designed to eliminate certain haz- 
ards in operation, discovered in pre- 
vious practice.

The truck chassis, which is now 
standard eąuipment throughout the 
Buick plant, has among its specifi
cations the following: 10-inch casters 
with 3-inch face and 12%-inch rear

One of the tractors and its trailer 
train are shown in Fig. 2. Incident- 
ally, it should be mentioned that 
rubber tires are used wherever it
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Photo 2027

•  The Photo 2027 shows a heavy girder of a soaking pit cr 

Note the heavy plates, heavy welds and reinforced top c< 

plate. A  girder designed and built for hard work.
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•  Cleveland Tramrail helped modernize both the old and 
new portions of this plant.

•  Obsolete handling methods were replaced by mod 
Cleveland Tramrail, production speeded up, the "lifts ć 
tugs" (potential cause of loss time injuries) were taken 
of materials handling.

The C l eve l and  All Welded Crane hl
> the strongest crane per pound of weight. It is rigid — 

igged — and designed for the hardest service.

The welding of heavy girders presents problems not en- 

ountered in girders constructed of lighter sections.



Cis- 7— Shown here is a 
' dual-purpose conveyor 
in ihe Buick plant, Flint, 
M ich ., which handles 
radiator mounting strap 
and shell assembly, hood 
and fenders. Conyeyor 
lines are synchronized 
w ith  car assembly line so 
that items of particular 
co lo r and specifications 
reach the assembly point 

at the proper time

omy of operation ever sińce it was 
installed several months ago, ac
cording to Mr. Rogers. I t  is kept 
busy most of the time, as may well 
be imagined by the fact that the 
foundry alone utilizes approximately 
six carloads of coke a day, in addi
tion to 10 carloads of sand and 10 
or 12 carloads of iron, to say nothing 
of various other incoming carloads 
of materials. Inasmuch as it is not 
possible to obtain switching service

C IG . 6 — This recently acquired in- 
Tdustrial locomotive is kept busy most 
of the time in switching loaded and 
empty freight cars around the plant yard

from the common carrier at all 
times when cars must be moved 
without delay about the plant yard, 
and in view of the additional ex- 
pense involved in such switching 
service when performed by the com- 

(Please turn to Page 99)

building and used to facilitate un- 
loading of car bodies. The operation 
is interesting, speedy and in keeping 
with the managemenfs efforts to 
rcmove hazards in all handling 
throughout the plant. The car, 
shown in Figs. 4 and 5, was designed 
after long and serious study and ef- 
fort on the part of Neil M. Lowney 
of Fisher Body Corp. and Supervi- 
sor Rogers of Buick.

The Fisher plant in F lint is lo
cated about 2 miles from Buick, and 
bodies are transported in specially 
constructed double-decked trailers, 
with a capacity of seven bodies on 
each deck. Upon arrival of a trailer 
load at the Buick plant, the transfer 
car is moved automatically side- 
ways and lined up with the rear of 
the trailer, the latter meantime hav- 
ing been moved up a ramp into po
sition. By means of a hydraulic 
hoist, the body of the trailer is 
raised to take the weight off the 
springs and to line the trailer decks 
up with both decks of the transfer 
car. The body trucks thus are cen- 
tered and the bodies descend by 
gravity to the transfer car, which 
is eąuipped with drag chains, for 
safely conveying the body trucks 
through the car decks.

The bodies, each on its respective 
truck, move down by gravity from

the upper deck of the car, as shown 
in Fig. 5; those on the lower deck 
are moved by hand out a side door 
of the car and are pushed inside the 
body storage department, where a

smali tractor moves each to its al- 
lotted space.

Another comparatively recent ac- 
ąuisition is an industrial locomotive 
for use in yard switching operations. 
This locomotive, shown in Fig. 6, 
has proved its efficiency and econ-
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Here is their interesting letter. We 
thank the Danielson Company and the 
Vanadium Corporation for their gen- 
erous permission to reproduceit in this 
advertisement. We gladly share with 
them the credit for this amazing pro
duction record—over 99,988 unbroken 
pieces per hundred thousand forgingsl

Notice the strong, thin nose of this 
little Danielson open end wrench. No
tice also that, in spite of its lack of 
thickness, USS Carilloy Steel makes it 
twice as strong as ordinary thicker 
wrenches. Imagine how much longer it 
will last—how much more easily it will 
reaeh difficult, inaccessible bolts.



i , 9 8 8  O U T  O F  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 !

A N  A C T U A L  R E C O R D

H o w  U ' S ' S  C a r i l lo y  S te e l is  h e lp in g  t h is  M a n u f a c t u r e r  to  

r e d u c e  C o s ts  . . . a n d  to  m a k e  a  M o r e  S a le a b le  P r o d u c t

O N L Y  by chance did we happen 

to learn o f tliis interesting letter 

written by the J . P. Danielson Com

pany. Note especially these impor

tant words:

‘ ‘ The steel in this wrench is a 
grade o f U SS Carilloy . . . We 
have had unusually good Inek 
with this alloy; in hundreds o f 
thousands o f  forgings, we have 
had less than a dozen broken 
pieces. ”

Note tha t this letter was addressed 

to the V anad ium  C orpora tion  of 

America. I t  is so obviously un- 

solicited —  so completely candid— we 

believe it w ill interest every user of 

alloy steels.

G ladly we share the credit for this 

remarkable production record. W e 

take off our ha t to the Danielson 

C om pany for the ir  sk illfu l shop 

practice.

Yet w ith all due modesty, we point 

out that such performance would not 

be possible w ithout consistent, de

pendable uniform ity. W ithou t the 

same composition, the consistent phys

ical properties— heat after heat, ship

ment after shipment, duplicate order 

after duplicate order.

Notice also how the improved prop

erties o f USS Carilloy Steels are 

giving the Danielson Company a 

strong competitive advantage. Help

ing them sell more wrenches. W e 

ąuote from their sales catalog: —

“ Danielson Wrenches are thin—  

yet they have twice the strength 
o f  other thicker wrenches. ”

In  recent advertisements you have 

read of the consistent, dependable 

uniform ity of USS Carilloy Steels. 

The precision control o f composition, 

heat treatment and physical prop

erties. The steps we have taken to 

make this control possible— such as 

our enlarged metallurgical staff and 

the concentration o f all alloy produc

tion in alloy plants.

These two quotations are interest

ing evidence from an unbiased source. 

Evidence that USS Carilloy Steels 

can, and do, help to reduce waste . . . 

lower production cost . . . gain a real 

competitive advantage . . . turn out a 

better, more saleable product.

U S S CARILLOY {alloy) STEELS
C A R N E G I E - I L L I N O I S  S T E E L  C O R P O R A T I O N  $

P ittsb u r g h  a n d  C hicago
Columbia Steel Company, Son Francisco, Pacific Coast Distributors 
United States Steel Products Company, New York, Eiport Distributors

FINER ALLOYS ARE tM

USS Carilloy Steels ore precision produ 
in the manufacture of which composition 
temperature are held within close tolcran

To insure utmost uniformity in heat a 
heat, we have recently concentrated our 
loy production. All USS Carilloy Steels 
now produced in special plants—exclusń 
dcvotcd to high grade alloys— by special 
who make nothing else. In addition we h 
recently enlarged our metallurgical staff.

Illustration shows Hernult Electric F 
nace manufactured by American Bri 
Company.
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pact Tester for

Organie Finishes

BY H . G . ARLT 
Bell Telephone Laboratories, Inc. 

N e w  Y ork

O RGAN IC  finishes are now 
made so hard and adhere so 
firmly a nail coated with 

them can be driven into hard wood 
without appreciably damaging the 
finish. W ith this surprising degree 
of toughness attainable the vital im 
portance of making tests to de
termine the impact resisting ąuali
ties of different finishes, so that

good finishes can be distinguished 
from poor ones, is evident. Such 
impact tests give information regard
ing the adherence characteristics of 
a finish to its base materiał and the 
deformability under impact stress of 
the organie coating—ąualities which 
measure the ability of the finish to 
withstand the handling incident to 
assembly and subseąuent use in the

I l l u s t r a t in g  t h e  m a c h in ę  i n  w h ic h  
f in is h e s  a re  te s te d  b y  s t r ik in g  t h e m  
g la n c in g  b low s  w i t h  a  r o t a t in g  
h a m m e r .  B lo w s  o£ c o n s t a n t  o r u n i-  
fo r m ly  in e re a s in g  in te n s i ty  m a y  be 

s tr u c k

field. To carry out tests of this 
character more effectively, a new 
impact machinę has been developed 
recently by the Bell Telephone Lab
oratories Inc., New York.

The earliest type of impact test 
was of a qualitative naturę and con- 
sisted of striking the finish under 
test with the rounded end of a ham
mer. The next development was to 
make the test quantitative by drop- 
ping the hammer from deflnite 
heights. This type of test is also 
made by using hardened steel balls 
as the impact device. Tests made 
in this fashion can be used to 
measure the resistance of a finish 
to a single blow of selected energy 
value or to repeated blows of either 
the same or different energy levels.

To obtain better control and to 
stimulate the battering action to

E ven  t h is  d ra s t ic  t r e a tm e n t  d id  n o t  
a p p re c ia b ly  d a m a g e  th e  o rg an ie  f in is h  
w h ic h  c o a te d  th e  n a i l .  A  f in is h  s u c h  
as t h is  c a n  be  se le c ted  f r o m  its  lesser 
c o m p e t ito r s  o n ly  b y  ef£ective te s t 

m e th o d s
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^  S in c e  M o - M a x  G r o u n d  T o o l B iis  w e r e  p l a c e d  

u p o n  ih e  m a r k e t  s e v e r a l  m o n ih s  a g o ,  t h o u s a n d s  

of u s e r s  h a v e  d i s c o v e r e d  t h a i  t h e y  p r o d u c e d  

be tte r  a n d  m o r e  e c o n o m ic a l  r e s u l t s  i h a n  a n y  

Bits u s e d  b e f o r e .

M o - M a x  G r o u n d  T o o l B its  a r e  m a d e  o f M o - M a x  

H ig h  S p e e d  S t e e l .*  T h is  is  o n e  o f ih e  r e a s o n s  

w h y  ih e y  a r e  b e i ie r  a n d  e c o n o m ic a l .

M o - M a x  T o o l B i is  a r e  m a d e  i n  ih e  s a m e  f a c io i  

t h a t  p r o d u c e s  f i n e  " C l e y e l a n d "  T w is i  D r i l l s ,  R e a n  

e r s , a n d  o i h e r  c u i i i n g  t o o ls .  T h e y  a r e  r e a d y  i 

b e  s h a r p e n e d  a c c o r d in g  io  y o u r  r e ą u i r e m e n i

T ry  M o - M a x  G r o u n d  T o o l B i i s  f o r  c u i i i n g  a l l c  

s te e ls , s t a in le s s  s ie e ls ,  c a s i  i r o n ,  a n d  g e n e r a ł  m< 

c h in e  s h o p  w o r k .  A s k  y o u r  " C l e y e l a n d "  D is i r ib u i i  

io  s e n d  y o u  s o m e  fo r  i r i a l  — without charge, o f cours

T W I S T  D R I L L  

C O M P A N Y
1242 EAST 49 ,K STREET 

C  L  E V  E  L A N  D
T R A D E  M ARK RE G . O S  PAT O F F  AN D  F O R E IG N  C O U N T R IES

30  READE ST. NEW YORK 9 NORTH JEFFERSON ST. CHICAGO 654 HOWARD ST. SAN FRANCISCO 
6515 SECOND BLVD.. DETROIT LONDON - E. P. BAPRUS. LTD.- 35 36-37 UPPER THAMES ST_E.C.4

♦ Covered by Palenis Nos. 1,937,334 — 1,998,953 — 1,998,954 — 1,998,955 — 1,998,956 — 1,998,957. Other paients pending.
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P A N E L  o n  le f t  w as 
s tr u c k  a  series of 

b low s  oi c o n s ta n t  in-  
te n s ity . B re a k d o w n  
u n d e r  b low s  o f i n 
c rea s in g  seve rity  is 

s h o w n  by  c h a n g e  of 
co lo r i n  p a t h  o f h a m 
m e r  o n  r ig h t  p a n e l

which a switchboard keyshelf is sub- 
jected by falling plugs the so-ealled 
“Wood-pecker” machinę was devel- 
oped. W ith this device, the blows 
are delivered by a spherical hammer 
located at the end of a cam-actuated 
lever arm and the intensity of blow 
is controlled by a coiled spring. Test
ing machines of this type have been 
constructed in the laboratóries to de- 
liver a series of blows on constant 
energy either at a single spot, or on 
a smali area over which the blows 
are evenly distributed by providing 
a mechanism to move the specimen. 
These devices have been used for 
testing keyshelf facings and similar 
materials as well as for testing fln- 
ishes.

Rotating Hammer Used

More recently, the impact resis
tance of finishes has been tested by 
another type of apparatus in which 
the blow is delivered by a hammer 
loosely pivoted on a rotating shaft 
in such a fashion as to scuff the sur
face while subjecting it to a glanc- 
ing blow, thus removing any loos- 
ened particles of finish. The first 
device of this type was arranged to 
deliver repeated impact blows of 
uniform intensity uniformly over a 
smali area. It  soon became evident, 
however, that the information need
ed was not so much the number of 
blows of a given intensity which a 
finish can withstand as how hard 
a single blow the finish will resist. 
To meet this reąuirement the early 
design was modified to provide a con- 
stantly increasing speed of rotation 
of the shaft controlling the energy 
level of impact while the base panel 
was moved so that each new blow 
would strike a fresh but closely ad- 
jo in ing area.

Since it has been found necessary 
to determine the resistance of fin
ishes to both constant and increasing 
impact, an apparatus has been devel- 
oped in which both of these features 
are combined. In  this new machinę 
the panel is moved longitudinally 
past the rotating hammer in such a 
manner that the finish under test is 
either subjected to a number of im- 
pacts of uniform intensity on the

same area or to a series of blows of 
gradually increasing i n t e n s i t y ,  
where each blow strikes in a differ
ent spot on the finish.

In  the new apparatus the speci
men is elamped to a carriage which 
moves in a horizontal piane under 
a rotating hammer so that the fin
ished surface receives a glancing 
blow each time the hammer re- 
volves. The intensity of the blow 
delivered can be controlled by vary- 
ing the speed of rotation. The ham 
mer and carriage are driven in syn- 
chronism by a motor which ad- 
vances the specimen two one-hun- 
dredths of an inch for each revolu- 
tion of the hammer, thus presenting 
a fresh portion of the finish for each 
blow. The variable hammer speed 
is obtained by a double set of belt- 
driven cone pulleys which are locat
ed between the motor and the ham 
mer shaft. By spreading one pair 
of these cones and bringing the oth
er pair together the effective speed 
ratio of the pulleys can be changed.

Speed Control Is Automatic

Spreading is controlled by a 
screw drive attached to the motor 
the specimen so that the speed of 
the hammer automatically increases 
as the specimen advances. When 
blows of constant intensity are re
ąuired the screw is advanced to the 
point which gives the desired ham 
mer speed and disengaged. The 
speed of rotation then remains con
stant as the specimen advances. The 
impact hammer is enclosed under a 
cover eąuipped with a double layer 
of safety glass through which the 
action on the finish may be ob- 
served safely while the test is be
ing made. The appearance of the 
test specimen is shown in an accom- 
panying illustration.

When blows of constant intensi
ty are delivered the specimen is 
moved back and forth under the 
hammer until the finish is destroyed 
and the number of repetitions is 
taken as a gage of impact resis
tance. W ith blows of increasing in 
tensity the test is continued through 
one complete cycle of hammer blows, 
in which case the intensity reąuired

for destruction by a single blow is 
taken as the measure of resistance. 
The rate of the hammer in revolu- 
tions per m inutę at the point of fa il
ure can be found from a previous 
determination of the speed corre- 
sponding to different positions of the 
specimen.

The new impactometer permits 
rapid and economical impact testing 
of finishes over a wider rangę of im 
pact values than have previouslv 
been available with this type of de- 
vice.

P o l is h in g  W h e e l  A d h e s i v e  

A n n o u n c e d  to  T ra d e

An adhesive developed especially 
for polishing wheels is announced 
by Udylite Co., Detroit. This adhe- 
sive, known as Flexogrip, is said to 
have an extremely low surface ten
sion and high penetrating ąualities 
which improve the bond between 
the wheel or belt and abrasive grain. 
It  is possible to force dry wheels 
using this adhesive as it dries rapid
ly under heat. Also, it becomes 
brittle under friction heat and frac- 
tures into smali areas when the 
wheel runs and comes in contact 
with the work. This exposes fresh 
cutting edges to the work and pro- 
motes faster cutting.

Flexogrip is furnished in two 
types. Type A is specially formu- 
lated for grains coarser than No. 80. 
Type B w ill hołd grains finer than 
No. 80 up to and including FF  grade 
abrasives. The adhesive is applied 
as received and reąuires no thinner. 
I t  is shipped in standard steel con- 
tainers in 25, 50, and 100 pound lots 
from Detroit.

N e w  R u b b e r iz in g  C o m p o u n d  

R e q u ir e s  N o  P r im e r

A rubber compound which incor- 
porates the ąuality of a primer 
with a self-curing, cold-curing rub
ber and which can be applied by 
unskilled labor by dipping, spray- 
ing or hand brushing is announced 
by Self-Vulcanizing Rubber Co., Chi
cago. This compound, known as 
Selfvulc Insulator, is said to be 
an electrical insulator and water - 
proofer, it  is claimed to resist cor
rosion caused by alkalies, salt so- 
lutions, m ild acids and their fumes.

This new product is said to make 
a steadfast bond in one application 
without the use of a primer. Re- 
peat coats may be added to any 
desired thickness. A vulcanizing 
period of one hour is reąuired for 
each coat. It  can be used for cov- 
erning girders, ducts, ventilators. 

hoods, pipes, tanks, vats, walls, 
ceilings, bodies and frames of tank 
cars and many other metal sur
faces subject to corrosion.
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J o h n s -M a n v i l le  INDUSTRIAL INSULATION

Perspective cross-section of open-hearth system shows the right use of the righ 
J-M Insulations in effecting lower melting costs and improved furnace operation

N O ąuestion bu t what complete 

insulation . . . w ith  materials 

designed specifically for the pur

pose . . . can contribute to m aximum  

efficiency and economy in open-hearth 

operation. And , in properly con

trolled furnaces, can also appreciably 

lengthen the refractory life. O ut of 

Johns-Manville’s fuli line of insula

tions, the following materials are 

recommended:

J - M  S U P E R E X  
BLOCKS. Specially 

calcined diatomaceous silica blended 

and bonded w ith  asbestos fiber . . . 

to make the most efficient, economical 

błock insulation for temperatures up  

to 1900° F . Recommended for walls

of regenerator system above ground 

and over tops of regenerators.

J - M  S IL - O - C E L  
C-22 BRICK. A cal

cined diatomaceous-silica insulation  

in  brick form for temperatures up  to 

2000° F. Because of their high heat 

resistance, these insulating brick are 

particularly recommended for insu

lating slag pockets and uptakes.

J - M  S I L - O - C E L  
C-3 CONCRETE. A

lightweight, semi-refractory insulat

ing concrete made from calcined d ia 

tomaceous-silica granules. Recom 

mended under the furnace hearth, 

in flues, and in those sections of the 

regenerator system below ground.

J -M  No. 500 CE
MENT. A n  expand- 

ed vermiculite base cement w ith  h igh  

covering capacity, good adhesion, 

w ork ing  ą u a lit ie s  and  in s u la t in g  

value. For furnace roof and wali sec

tions above the charging floor.

*  -x- *

The above recom m endations  are 

based on the performance records of 

these J-M  Insu la ting  M ateria ls in  

m any open-hearth systems. Used as 

indicated, they w ill inerease efficiency 

and reduce operating costs to a degree 

you cannot afford to overlook. For 

data sheets on all J-M  Industria l 

Insulations, address Johns-M anville, 

22 E . 40th St., N . Y . C.

KEY TO 
INSULATIONS 

SPECIFIED:

J-M SUPEREX BLOCKS

J-M SIL-O-CEL C-22 BRICK

J-M SIL-O-CEL C-3 CONCRETI

J-M NO. 500 CEMENT
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W o m e n  in  W e l d i n g

W OM EN welding operators are 
common in the electrical in 

dustry and in the manufacture of 
kitchen utensils. Owing to an aeute 
shortage of skilled operators in 
many districts consideration is be
ing given to the training of women 

operators.

The problem seems to us soeio- 
logical rather than technical. Wom
en can perform repeat welding op
erations as well as men under any 
circumstances and in generał sur- 
vive the monotony of such opera
tions better then men. It  goes with
out saying women welding opera
tors should be paid on exaetly the 
same basis as men for the same 
work. So far, most of the welding 
done by women is bench welding 
where they may be segregated from  
men workers to a proper degree. It 
would be difficult to imagine suc- 
cessful use of women operators in 
generał shop work where they were 
intermingled with men operators.

Likely the futurę w ill see a much

TN this column, the author, well known 

consulting engineer in  w elding, is g iven 

w ide latitude in  presenting his views. 

They do  not necessarily co incide with 

those of the editors of STEEL

larger proportion of women welding 
operators and perhaps draftsmen 
and engineers. The plain fact is 
that there is developing a tre- 
mendous economic suction now in 
the direction of offering attractive 
wages to those who can and w ill 
work. No other solution appears to 
the problem of how the public can 
support the vast army of public 
servants and private individuals 
who are unable or unwilling to work 
in productive industry.

Most of the blunders made by 
manufacturers who have failed to 
make a success of women welding 
operators could have been avoided. 
Women should be employed and 
treated as women. Women would 
rather work for a małe foreman

Testing A ccu racy  of A u to m o tiv e  Parts

A CCURATE tests are reąuired 
on many parts going into 

Pontiac cars. Top shows testing 
the balance of a propelłer shaft, 
bottom right balancing tests on 
engine fans, bottom left compres- 
sion tests on knee action coil 

springs

than for a female foreman. W om 
en operators should be as strictly 
segregated as possible. This pre- 
vents loss of social standing with 
the men of the plant due to the fact 
they perform manuał operations. 
Women operators who are treated 
fairly and in accordance with these 
particular necessities w ill be effi
cient and loyal to the management.

♦ ♦ ♦

D if f ic u l t ie s  M a y  B e  C u r e d

M ORE and more manufacturers 
are beginning to complain that 

their welding departments are out 
of control. We have no way of 
knowing the facts, but it is ąuite like
ly machinę shops, foundries and erec- 
tion shops are also getting out of 
control for the same reason the 
welding departments go haywire. 
The reason is usually found in the 
fact the amount of work being han- 
dled has increased from 50 to 100 
per cent per man employed. To in
crease personnel by 50 or 100 per 
cent is out of bounds so far as cost is 
concerned. But a solution has to be 
found. I t  is usually found in better 
methods and better facilities.

A welding department is often 
thrown in w ith other departments 
and lacks adeąuate floor space or 
materiał handling eąuipment or both. 
Methods are those employed when 
welding was a new and marvelous 
process and savings so great accu
rate cost studies never were made. 
Given that background, a welding 
department will usually be in trouble 
when a large increase in output is 
demanded.

The necessity for procedure con
trol becomes apparent when a heavy 
production schedule is being car
ried with a large percentage of new 
welding operators. The engineering 
department must take its fu li share 
of responsibility if the shop is to 
function well.

A ll these difficulties which beset 
a welding department can be cured 
promptly when management gets 
around to the point of realizing such 
action is necessary. But it freąuent
ly happens the situation w ill get pret- 
ty bad before any thorough-going 
remedies are applied.

♦ ♦ ♦

A welding wire coating expert re
cently demonstrated a welding rod 
with which it was easy to weld over- 
head with the coating in contact 
with the work. Such self consum
ing rods seem to be the welding rods 
of the futurę for electric arc weld
ing. Most of the advances in the 
use of welding have been the result 
of some inventor making it easier 
to do welding. Reducing the skill 
reąuired to do welding reduces the 
cost of welding.
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Reamers must possess exceptional hardness without sacrifice of toughness, there
fore are made of high speed steel. This shell reamer is of the adjustable type

Molybdenum-Tungsten High Speed Steel ls 

Finding Wide Acceptance in Industry

I N DUSTRIAL use of the molyb- 
denum-tungsten high speed steels 
has shown a steady and rapid in

crease during the past three years, 
1934-1936, and the ąuantity being 
consumed in industry has arrived 
at a substantial percentage of all 
high speed steel consumed in this 
country. I t  is evident, therefore, 
that this type of steel no longer 
is to be considered experimental.

I t  will be recalled that molyb- 
denum-tungsten high speed steel was 
developed by the Cleveland Twist 
Drill Co., Cleveland, and was first 
described by the company’s metal- 
lurgist, J. V. Emmons, in a paper 
presented before the 1932 annual 
convention of the American Society 
for Steel Treating, now American 
Society for Metals. Prior to introduc- 
ing the steel commercially early in 
1935 under the tradename “Mo-Max" 
(see S teel , Jan. 28, 1935, page 31), 
and the two years which followed, 
the company pursued exhaustive de- 
velopment and service tests. A  con
siderable amount of the experience 
thus gained has been incorporated 
by Mr. Emmons in a 24-page book- 
let entitled “T h e Molybdenum- 
Tungsten H igh Speed Steels Mar-

keted Under the General Tradename 
Mo-Max.”

While the molybdenum-tungsten 
steels include low allow steels as 
well as high, Mr. Emmons considers 
principally the high speed steels 
made to the following analysis: 
Carbon, as desired; chromium, 3.50- 
4.00; molybdenum, 8.00-9.50; tung
sten, 1.30-1.80; and vanadium, 0.90-
1.30 per cent. Carbon content is 
selected for specific tool reąuire
ments in the same manner as has 
been done in the past for other high 
speed steels. In  generał, molyb
denum-tungsten steels reąuire about 
0.08 to 0.10 per cent higher carbon 
content than the 18 per cent tung
sten type because they take this ad
ditional amount of carbon into solu- 
tion when hardened. The method of 
selection is as follows:

Carbon Rangę, per cent 

Molyb- 
denum- 

18-4-1 tungsten 

steel steel

For tools oi great
toughness ............  0.54-0.60 0.64-0.70

For tools of mod- 
erate hardness and
toughness ............  0.61-0.67 0.71-0.77

For tools of great
hardness ..............  0.6S-0.74 0.78-0.S4

The low carbon rangę, it is stated, 
is useful for dies, planer tools, and 
other tools subject to shock. The 
intermediate rangę is useful for 
drills, m illing cutters and broaches, 
and the high carbon rangę for 
reamers and lathe tools reąuiring 
great red hardness. Rockwell hard
ness of properly hardened and tem- 
pered tools, in generał, w ill fali 
within the following limits:

Hardness, 
Rockwell C

Tough carbon rangę ..................  60-64
Moderate carbon r a n g ę ..............  62-66
Hard carbon rangę ....................  64-68

On record at present are over 
5400 drill tests in which molyb
denum-tungsten drills were com
pared w ith those made of 18-4-1 (IS 
tungsten, 4 chromium and 1 per 
cent vanadium) high speed steel. 
These tests were made in a large 
number of different materials and 
under a wide variety of drilling con
ditions. Results show, it is claimed, 
that the new drills have an average 
superiority of about 20 per cent.

Performance of reamers has been 
relatively better than in the case 
of twist drills, it is stated. The fact 
that the reamers have exceptional
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hardness without loss of toughness 
has given them an advantage in the 
majority of the reaming jobs upon 
which tests have been run.

Lathe tools and tool bits made of 
molybdenum-tungsten high speed 
steel are becoming more popular. 
Other tools with which consistently 
satisfactory performance has been 
obtained are m illing cutters, hobs, 
circular saws, thread rolling dies, 
counterbores, broaches, lathe cen- 
ters, form ing tools, dies for both 
hot and cold work, and thread 
chasers. In  generał, Mr. Emmons 
asserts, some grade of molybdenum- 
tungsten steel appears to be suitable 
for any application for which other 
high speed steels have been success
ful in the past.

Carbon Content Important

In  making use of molybdenum- 
tungsten high speed steel, care must 
be exercised that the proper carbon 
content is selected. The steel forges 
at slightly lower temperature than 
18-4-1 high speed steel and is so 
plastic that it forges with ease. 
Starting to forge at a temperature 
between 1900 and 1950 degrees Fahr. 
is recommended.

In  heating for forging, the aim  
should be always to bring the bars 
or pieces up to an even uniform heat 
which varies as little as possible 
throughout the section. To accom- 
plish this with large sections, it is 
desirable to preheat thoroughly at 
comparatively low temperatures, say 
1300 to 1500 degrees Fahr. before 
heating more rapidly up to fuli forg
ing temperature. Long soaking at 
the forging temperature is not 
recommended. Annealing always is

the weld before hardening. For 
some tool applications, brazing may 
be preferable to welding— the braz
ing can be done at the same time 
as the hardening and only the usual 
tempering is then reąuired for 
toughening.

Hardening is accompłished at con- 
siderably lower temperatures than 
are ordinarily used for 18 per cent 
tungsten high speed steels, conse- 
ąuently the hardener should be in- 
formed fully in regard to this. The 
hardening rangę is 2150 to 2250 de
grees Fahr. Those using the steel 
for the first time will find it ad- 
visable to make prelim inary experi- 
ments with test pieces before hard
ening ąuantities of tools or dies.

Controlled Hardening Needed

I t  is not true, as has sometimes 
been asserted, that molybdenum- 
tungsten steel has a narrower hard
ening rangę than 18-4-1 high speed 
Steel, but it is true, as for any other 
high speed steel, that for best re
sults hardening should be controlled 
carefully with proper consideration 
for the carbon content and the type 
of tool being hardened. A ąuick and 
inexpensive check on hardening 
temperatures may be obtained by 
examination of the fracture of hard
ened test pieces and by a check upon 
the hardness after tempering. The 
appearance of the fractures on prop
erly hardened work should be the 
same as those of other correctly 
hardened high speed steels. For 
maximum hardness, the steel should 
be hardened at as high a tempera
ture as possible without serious 
coarsening of the fracture. The pre- 
cise hardening temperature that is

LJ1GI-1 speed 
steel is util- 

ized for milling 
cutters which are 
made in a variety 
of sizes and types. 
The cutter in use 
on this machinę is 

an end mili

necessary after forging, this to be 
done the same as for other high 
speed steels and in the same heats 
if desired. Pack annealing at about 
1550 degrees Fahr. is recommended.

The steel can be welded tę carbon 
and alloy steel shanks or bodies 
when desired, the electric fusion 
method perhaps being preferable for 
this purpose. When this process is 
used, the welded pieces should be 
cooled slowly and then should have 
a fu li anneal to refine and toughen

IT HIS circular 
saw cutting off 

tool hlanl{s from 
round bars is 
made from molyb- 
denum - tungsten 
high speed steel
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best depends not only on the carbon 
content of the steel but also on the 
type of service reąuired of the tool 
or die. For cutting tools, high hard- 
ness usually is desirable and as a 
rule it is best to use a hardening 
temperature of at least 2200 degrees 
Fahr.

Exact instructions cannot be given 
as to the proper time to hołd tools 
at the hardening heat, because this 
varies so much with the size of 
the section being hardened. A gen
erał principle to be followed, how- 
ever, is that the piece should be 
brought up to the hardening heat, 
held there long enough to insure 
that the entire section is up to heat,

then soaked for a few seconds 
longer. W ith  tools 1-inch diameter 
or larger, soaking time at heat may 
be as much as 1 minutę, but for 
smali sections such as Vi to %-inch 
diameter, actual time at heat should 
be from 15 to 30 seconds only, as 
a longer holding time will coarsen 
the grain. This is especially true 
when maximum hardening tempera
tures over 2200 degrees are being 
used.

Microstructure Does Not Yary

Microstructures of properly hard
ened molybdenum-tungsten steel w ill 
be found to be almost indistinguish- 
able from those of other high speed 
steels. Hardness tests by means of 
Rockwell or file test w ill tell whether 
the desired hardness has been ob- 
tained. Effect of varying the hard
ening and tempering temperatures 
upon Rockwell C hardness of two

typical samples selected at random  
is as follows:

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Steel Steel
No. 1, No. 2, 

per cent per cent

Carbon ..........................  0.75 0.80
C hrom ium ......................  3.61 3.65
Molybdenum ................  8.66 9.01
T ungsten ........................  1.61 1.35
V an ad lum ......................  1.07 1.23
Manganese ..................  0.14 0.16
Silicon ..........................  0.27 0.29

ROCKWELL C HARDNESS

Drawlng --- Quenched fro m ----
Temperature, 2150 2200 2240
degrees Fahr. deg. F. deg. F . deg. F.

Steel No. 1

Not drawn ..........  66 65 65
940 ......................  63 63 63

990 ......................  64 64 64
1040 ......................  65 66 66.6
1090 ......................  64 66 66
1140 ......................  63 64 65.5
1190 ......................  61 62 64

Steel No. 2

Not drawn ..........  66 66 64
940 . . ..................  63 63 63
990 ......................  64 65 64.5

1040 ......................  65 66.5 67
1090 ......................  64.6 66 67
1140 ......................  63 65 66
1190 ......................  62 63 65.5

On tools which cannot be ground 
after hardening, precautions should 
be taken to prevent decarburization 
or soft skin. Methods of doing this 
are well known and include the use 
of special muffles designed to pro- 
duce a nonoxidizing atmosphere, 
certain salt baths, and in cases where 
such furnace eąuipment is not avail- 
able, the use of borax coatings.

When the borax method is used, 
the tool is first preheated to a duli

red heat, sprinkled w ith borax 
powder or rolled in a box of borax, 
then returned to the furnace for 
further heating. The borax melts, 
covering the tool w ith a thin pro- 
tective film which remains while the 
tool is being brought up to the hard
ening temperature. A smali amount 
of borax is all that is necessary. 
Heavy films are to be avoided as 
thick glassy deposits are hard to 
remove. The tools must be cleaned 
later by sand blasting or by pickling 
in acetic acid.

For the reason just given, the fol- 
lowing method of using borax often 
is preferred: Prepare a saturated 
water solution of the borax and 
after the tool has been warmed up  
in the furnace, dip it in the hot 
borax solution, then remove it 
ąuickly. The tool dries from its own 
heat, leaving on it a smali incrusta- 
tion of borax which melts to a thin, 
scarcely perceptible film when heat
ing is continued.

When hardening in an open type 
of furnace, it is best to use an oxidiz- 
ing flame with a low preheating 
temperature, 1200-1300 degree Fahr., 
but a flame as nonoxidizing as pos
sible for the finał heating at the 
high temperature. Since some fur
nace refractories are made from  
materials which are attacked by 
melted borax, it is advisable to use 
a thin heat-resisting alloy plate on 
the bottom of the furnace when 
hardening tools w ith borax. Even 
an ordinary sheet steel plate is bet
ter than none at all as possible 
chemical action between the furnace 
bottom and tools, w ith pitting of 
the tools, thus is avoided.

Economy at Low Temperature

On production hardening, it has 
been observed that the lower hard
ening temperatures reąuired by 
molybdenum-tungsten steel result in 
notable furnace economy. The fuel 
or electric current cost is less. The 
furnace lasts longer and pyrometer 
maintenance sometimes is less. The 
working conditions for the operator 
are also improved by the lower fur
nace temperatures.

After heating for hardening, 
ąuenching in oil usually is to be 
preferred; optional methods are cool- 
ing in a dry air blast, or ąuenching 
into a hot salt bath. When oil is 
used as a ąuenching bath, the same 
precautions should be taken as when 
handling other high speed steels. 
The oil should not be extremely 
cold, and after the tools have cooled 
to the temperature of oil, they 
should be removed and drawn or 
tempered.

Tempering is done exactly the 
same as w ith other types of high 
speed steel. A  tempering treatment 
of 30 to 60 minutes at 1050 degrees 
Fahr. w ill produce the highest 
secondary hardness in specimens 

(Please tum to Page 98)

A considerable amount of high speed steel goes into the manufacturc of twist 
drills. A multiple spindle drilling operation is illustrated here
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SERVICE BEYOND PRICE 
AND SPECIFICATIONS

The new  1937  U. S. Ilo se  C atalog con ta ins 4 8  pages  
p a c k e d fu l l  o f  illustra tions a n d  data . A l l  new  hose item s  
are sliow n. A lso  it  includes section devo ted  to  couplings.

March *5, 1937

T HIS is tlie U. S. Rubber steam bose test

ing  rack. L ike a battery o f anti-aircraft 

guns, its purpose is defensive. Subjccting 

U. S. Matchless Burst-Proof Steam Hose to 

destructive blasts o f superbealed steam, it 

mercilessly reveals possible performance 

failure— in  advance o f production and sale!

Cham pion o f economy, efficiency, and 

low ered o p e ra tin g  costs, th is  w arlike  

instrum ent is more than an ingenious labo

ratory device. I t  is the symbol o f U. S.

Rubber’s unrem itting  war against ineffi- 

cieney—its m illions o f research dollars and 

m illions o f factory man-hours freely spent 
in  defense o f the purchaser’s investment. 

It  symbolizes what wre mean when we say 

that U. S. Rubber Mechanical Goods have 

bu ilt into tbem —



S u p p o r t in g  L in e s h a fts

W ITH the increasing tendency 
toward higher speed of line

shafts, especially where the eąuip
ment is operated at relatively high 
speed, care is necessary to provide 
shaft and mounting with greater 
rigidity to withstand increased 
stresses and vibrations. Unbalanced 
load under such speed conditions 
may interfere with operations.

For example, one light lineshaft 
operated at 600 revolutions per m in
utę and driving a group of high- 
speed m ixing units, vibrated exces- 
sively under load even though the 
bearings were spaced on 6-foot cen- 
ters and the load was light. This 
was remedied by installing addi
tional bearings in between each 
hanger to provide support on 3-foot 
centers.

W ith the development of anti- 
friction bearings it is no longer 
necessary to step motor speeds 
down to about 200 revolutions per 
minutę on the lineshaft and then 
step up again to 600 to 900 revolu- 
tions per minutę, or more, at the 
machinę, as is reąuired with pol- 
ishers, grinders, and some other 
types of eąuipment. Lineshafts are 
operating successfully at 600 to 900 
revolutions per minutę. These high 
speed installations, however, reąuire 
greater care in the design and instal
lation than do shafts operated at 
lower speeds. Using concrete ped- 
estals with pillow blocks is recom
mended for shafts of larger diam
eters.

P e rm a n e n t  M a in t e n a n c e

E XPER IEN C E  of maintenance 
men and their fam iliarity with 

j:he plant and the maintenance, serv- 
lce, inspection and repair policies of 
the company have an important 
bearing on the ąuality of the work 
performed w ith conseąuent reduc
tions in cost and increased relia- 
bility and freedom from interrup- 
tions. In  plants with a constant

turnover in this department the 
men have less incentive to keep the 
interests of the employer in mind.

To overcome this one company 
has adopted the policy of hiring 
such men with the understanding 
that after 6 months of satisfactory 
service they are permanent em
ployes. They are not laid off, but 
transferred to production depart
ments or other work made for them 
to keep them employed. As a re
sult there is a waiting list of ąuali- 
fied, steady men recommended by 
men on the force for vacancies as 
they occur. Also, the men have 
no excuse for soldiering.

New construction and change- 
over work is planned for two or 
three months in advance thus elimi- 
nating the wide fluctuations from  
rush to slack periods, so common 
in this type of work. By having 
time limits on the work men can 
be shifted to take care of emergen- 
cies without disrupting schedules. 
Also, any work which can be per
formed in advanee may be used as 
fill-in to keep the men employed.

The practice of scheduling work 
to provide steady employment of 
the maintenance force w ill assume 
greater importance under the opera
tion of the unemployment compen
sation section of the Social Security 
acts which penalizes labor turnover 
to a varying degree under state 
regulations.

U s in g  F le x ib le  C o u p l in g s

W H EN  installing flexible coup
lings, the generał practice is to 

align as closely as possible while 
the eąuipment is idle and then as
sume that the alignment w ill be 
maintained while in operation. Un
der ordinary conditions this w ill be 
true, if the foundations and mount
ing are solid and substantial, or both 
connected units are mounted on a 
solid base.

In  a particular crusher drive this 
procedure requii’ed modification. As 
a result of the shock and vibration in 
operation and the separate mount-

ings of the crusher and motor the 
operating alignment, which varied 
continually, was considerably d if
ferent frcm stationary alignment.

The solution was the use of a 
flexible coupling of the disk type, 
which permits wide variation in 
angular and parallel alignment, and 
the resetting of the motor to obtain 
the best alignment possible under 
service rather than idle conditions. 
Life of the easily replaceable disk, 
which received all the punishment, 
is naturally shortened under these 
severe conditions but it can be re
newed easily and at little expense.

♦ ♦ ♦

When expanding one plant, a row 
of individually driven machines re
placed bench workers in front of 
windows without obstructing light to 
the group driven machines installed 
farther back in the shop.

♦ ♦ ♦

The only practical check on re- 
filling fuses properly is careful se- 
lection of the man placed at this 
work. Only reliable and trust- 
worthy employes can be assigned to 
this task. At the same time the eon- 
tacts should be cleaned and all fas- 
tening screws properly tightened.

♦ ♦ ♦

When the plant service man is 
called in an emergency, the tele- 
phone clerk obtains as much informa
tion as possible as to the naturę 
and cause of the interruption. As a
result the service man can take with
him  whatever is necessary to get 
the drive going again in about 95 
per cent of the calls. This practice 
has reduced time out by about 30 
per cent.

♦ ♦ ♦

When machines with individual 
motor drives are shifted in position, 
the cost and time reąuired to make 
the electrical connections is an im 
portant item of expense. This cost 
may be decreased by mounting Con
trols on the machines which then 
may be moved as units and using 
box or trough ducts for power feed
er lines, thus permitting shorter con
necting conduit runs.
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S I L E N T  C H A I N S  R O L L E R  C H A I N S  FLEX IB  LE C O U P L I N G S  K E L P O  C L U T C H E S

M o r s e  c h a i n  c o m p a n y  i t h a c a  n . y . d i v i s i o n  b o p o - w a r n e r  c o r p .

You can install a MORSE FLEXIBLE COUPLING in short 
order. But easy connection and disconnection are only one 
reason MORSE FLEXIBLE COUPLINGS ring the beli 
w ith thousands of manufacturers.
Because there are so many teeth—each with a bit of play 
and packed in grease—on the Morse Standard Couplings; 
and because of the resiliency of the rubber flexing medium 
in the M ORFLEX couplings, both absorb those punishing 
load shocks that would otherwise pound the life out of 

motors and machines.
These husky performers, too, compensate for minor shaft 
misalignments. They work for you efficiently year in and 
year out.
W hy not talk w ith the Morse-trained transmission engi
neer in your territory. He w ill have some worthwhile sug- 
gestions to offer you.

THE NEW  
M O RSE K ELPO  CLUTCH

W herever there’s need for alternate or in term ittent pow er between 
motors and machines, K e lpo  Clutches fit righ t in. Morse K e lpo  
clutches are outs tand ing  performers. Each cam carries its fu li por- 

tion  o f  the load. Because a very lig h t spring  pressure holds the 
caras in  pos ition , free-wheeling resistance is cut to a m in im u m . 
Because Ke lpos conta in  more cams in  any given diameter, they run 

on year after year — func tio n ing  dependably and quietly .

For m ore in fo rm a tio n  about Morse Kelpo  clutches, cali the Morse 

m an in  your territory or w rite  to Morse, Ithaca.

Connecting a Morse 
Flexible Coupling. 
Splitf oil- tight case 
fits over the coupling.

Above: MORFLEX 
coupling with case 

iti position.

Left: MOR FLEK  
rubber-bushing type 

flexible coupling.

Write to Morse, or ask your dealer 
for this new stock book. It is packed 
with a wealth of facts about power 
transmission and describes Morse 
Silent and Roller Chains and Morse 

Flexible Couplings stocked for 
immediate delitery.

IS OMOM OPMORSE 
COUPLING FEATURES
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New 4-High Cold Mili Rolls

Strip Steel for
R e p u b l i c  s t e e l  c o r p . ’S new

strip tin plate m ili at Niles, O., 
was officially opened Mar. 11 

by a trip of inspection by officers of 
the company and guests. The new 
plant has 300,000 sąuare feet of floor 
space and of this amount about 177,- 
000 sąuare feet comprised the old 
No. 1 sheet m ili p lant at Niles which 
was abandoned several years ago. 
The new buildings, excavation for 
which was started last Oct. 14, re
ąuired 1300 tons of sti-uctural steel. 
Hot strip coils rolled on No. 1 hot 
strip m ili at the company’s Warren, 
O., works are shipped to the Niles 
works where they are stored in the 
coil storage building and then trans
ferred to the piekle building and, at

Tinning
a maximum speed of 150 feet per 
minutę, run through a 36-inch con
tinuous pickling unit of modern de
sign.

After pickling and oiling, the coils 
are transferred to the tandem mili 
building and cold reduced on the 
new m ili to tin  plate gages at top 
speed of 1350 feet per minutę. The 
new strip m ili consists of four stands 
of 4-high cold mills having rolls 18 
and 49 inches in diameter and 42-inch 
face. Each stand is driven by a Gen
eral Electric, direct current motor, 
the four motors having horsepower 
ratings, respectively, of 500, 1000, 
1000 and 1500. The m ili is eąuipped 
with automatic tension devices and 
flying micrometers. The rolled steel

is wrapped onto the reel on the fly 
without stopping.

After cold rolling, the coils of strip 
steel are run through two electro 
cleaning and cutting lines in which 
the oil is removed from the strip, the 
sides trimmed and the strip cut to 
lengths at a speed of 500 feet per 
minutę. The cut lengths, now called 
black plate, are piled for the next 
operation, box annealing. For this 
operation the piles are transferred 
to the annealing building which is 
eąuipped with eight double chamber,

M ain motor room of new  strip tin plate 
plant at N iles is shown at top left; it has 
glazed tile w a lls  and is lighted by mercury 
vapor lamps. A t  bottom left is the entry 
end of the 4-high tandem mili w ith co ils 
entering the mili after having passed through 
the pickler. A t  top right is the delivery 
end of this mili showing automatic gager 
and control panel. A t  bottom right Steel 
enters over a ro lle r conveyor from w hich it 
is placed in the reel, fed into a ro lle r 
leveler through the gap of a shear and 
thence into a stitching machinę w hich joins 
the coils end to end for passage through 

a continuous pickler
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■“in” and “out” type box annealing 
iurnaces with an electric, portable, 
■charging machinę. The stacks of 
black plate, after being hot annealed, 
are delivered to the 2-high tin cold 
rolls to go through a cold rolling 
process.

The 2-high cold rolls are arranged 
in four tandems of three stands each 
and are driven by three 500-horse- 
power motors. Rolls are 24 inches 
in diameter and 44 and 48 inches 
long. After being cold rolled the 
plate' is transferred to a white 
pickler, of the vertical engine type, 
operated with compressed air. A f
ter being pickled, the plate is placed 
in boshes and held in the bosh stor
age preparatory to tinning. The 
boshes then are transferred to the 
tinning machines by means of an 
overhead electric traveling crane and 
the plate automatically fed through 
straightaway tinning machines and 
cleaners to automatic pilers. The 
eąuipment consists of eight straight
away tinning machines and cleaners,

Stainless Steel Billets

B Y USING the oxyacetylene cut
ting torch remarkable results 
have been obtained by some 

steel companies recently in reduc
ing off analysis stainless steel bil
lets to sizes smali enough to be 
charged into furnaces for remelting. 
In  some cases, for example, such 
billets were sawed, an expensive op- 
■eration in view of the fact that this 
materiał must be annealed first. 
Even after such treatment the saws 
wear rapidly. W ith  the proper
eąuipment, it is possible to cut such 
stainless billets w ith great speed by 
means of the oxyacetylene flame.

Similar to Cast Iron Process 

The procedure is somewhat sim
ilar to that of cutting cast iron. A  
Jieutral flame, however, seems to 
give the best results, a carburizing 
flame working less satisfactorily.
The principal factor is the correct 
manipulation of the torch. Where 
the torch is moved in semicircles or 
ha lf moons along the line of cut 
when cutting cast iron, it is moved 
back and forth along the line of cut, 
always in a straight line, when cut
ting stainless steel. This method is 
illustrated in the accompanying
■drawing; the numbers on the
torches represent the several posi
tions of the torch in seąuence of 
TOovement.

Starting at the edge of the mate
riał at 1, the cut is moved forward 
in  the direction of cut to position 2,

seven of which are 64-inch, 2-way 
machines and the eighth a 75-inch, 
3-way machinę.

The piles of tin plate then are 
trucked to the assorting room for 
assorting and then to the boxing, 
storage and shipping warehouse. 
Both the tin house and assorting 
room include all modern features 
and are adeąuately ventilated and 
air conditioned.

An unusual construction record 
was established in building the new 
mili. Late in September work was 
started in removing old eąuipment 
and reconditioning existing build
ings. Excavation for the new build
ings and eąuipment was started 
Oct. 14, last year, the entire job hav- 
ing been completed in a little more 
than four months. The new build
ings reąuired 1300 tons of structur
al steel. The m ili is employing some 
400 men. In  generał, the plant has 
been laid out and arranged so that 
the order of processing the steel is 
in a continuous line.

A re  Cut

BY FRED JU D E LS O H N , 
A i r  Reduction Sales C o., 

Philadelphia

the distance from 1 to 2 being about 
1/16-inch. The 1/16-inch cut is 
about the longest that can be made 
with a single forward thrust of the 
torch. The torch then is moved 
backward to position 3, this distance 
being anywhere from 1/32 to 3/64-

inch. Then the torch is moved for
ward again, to position 4, cutting 
1/16-inch of metal from position 2 
to position 4. When moving from  
position 3 to position 4 the torch 
moves along the previous cut from  
position 3 to position 2 and cuts new 
metal from position 2 to position 4. 
The torch then is brought backward 
from 4 to 5 and the operations pro- 
ceed as before.

Cutting oxygen pressure is left 
on all the time as best i'esults seem 
to be obtained when the movements 
are made at about 60 cycles per 
minutę, of actual tim ing; the actual 
cutting action is intermittent. Cut
ting is much easier after some heat 
has gotten into the piece.

Ileat Before Cutting

On the heavier thicknesses it is 
advantageous to heat the front edge 
of the cut before starting. A flux 
rod is not necessary. When cutting 
the heavier thicknesses there is a 
drag of about 3 inches at the start 
of the cut but this is soon picked 
up after getting into the piece a 
short distance. Angle of the tip to 
the work is exactly the same as 
when cutting ordinary steel. I t  is 
not inclined and then straightened 
up as when cutting cast iron. The 
kerf is about %-inch wide.

In  a recent operation a 13 x 13- 
inch stainless steel billet was cut 
into two pieces in five minutes, us
ing 90 to 100 pounds oxygen pres
sure, 10 pounds acetylene pressure 
and a size 9 tip. Total cost was 
§1.10, including gases and labor. 
This performance indicates the pos- 
sibilities. So far this development 
has been on the theory that in such 
an operation plenty of heat is nec
essary, and lots of oxygen at com- 
paratively medium pressures. There 
seems little doubt that as operators 
get experience in such cutting of 
stainless steel billets the tip sizes 
and pressures will be reduced.

DIAEGriON Or GUT

SIDE ELEVATON VEW SHOWING TORCH MOVEMENT
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VIEW SHOWING TORCH MOv£MENT AND UNE OF CUT

This diagram illustrateslthe manipulation of the torch when cutting stainless steel by the 
oxyacetylene process. iA s  shown, the torch is moved back and forth along the line of cut,

always in a straight line

Economically by Oxyacetylene Flame
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New Furnace Treats Rails for Higher 

Ductiłity and Impact Resistance

N E W  heat treating eąuipment at 
the raił m ili of Carnegie-Illi- 
nois Steel Corp.’s Gary works 

has a capacity for processing 70 gross 
tons of rails per hour. The first 
of its kind ever installed in the Unit
ed States in a raił mili, this furnace 
derives its name from John Brunner, 
who until his death last year was 
consulting engineer for the com
pany. For many years he had been 
actively identified with the develop- 
ment of the process and eąuipment 
now in commercial use.

Brunorizing is designed to give 
the rails a controlled thermal treat
ment, resulting in greater ductiłity 
and higher resistance to impact. An 
additional treatment hardens the 
raił ends and reduces wear, or bat- 
ter, at these vital points during serv- 
ice. A detailed discussion of the 
practice was published in Steel, 
Oct. 21, 1935. The furnace is 250 
feet long, 9% feet wide and is gas- 
fired. Rails from the rolling m ili 
are permitted to cool to a tempera
ture of 900 to 1100 degrees Fahr. 
before being moved from the cool- 
ing bed to the furnace. Rails are 
introduced lengthwise in groups of 
five to eight and enter the furnace 
at intervals of three to five minutes. 
At the time a new group of rails 
enters the furnace, the six groups al
ready undergoing treatment advance 
a raił length, and the most advanced 
group is ejected. The rails move 
on special alloy-iron, heat-resisting 
rollers and remain in the furnace 18 
to 30 minutes, depending on the raił 
section.

Divided In  Eight Zones

During the interval between full- 
length forward travel, the rails are 
constantly moving back and forth 
several times a m inutę as the rollers 
oscillate part of a revolution. This 
promotes more uniform heating and 
lessens any tendency of the rollers 
to sag at the operating temperature. 
The furnace is divided into eight 
zones for automatic heat control and 
is eąuipped with fans to circulate 
the gases within the furnace, there
by providing more uniform heating. 
Recording pyrometers are connected 
with the temperature Controls. The 
rails reach the desired temperature 
about half way through the furnace, 
leaving the remaining half of the 
travel for thorough eąualization.

On leaving the furnace the rails 
are delivered to an adjoining roller 
table to be end hardened by jets of 
compressed air. This table is 
eąuipped at each end with manipu- 
lators for spacing the rails in align

ment with the groups of ąuenching 
nozzles. The manipulators can be 
moved vertically in order to elear 
the upper surfaces of the table roll
ers when the rails move out of the 
furnace. An upward movement of 
the manipulators engages the rails 
after they are on the table, and hori
zontal movements transverse to the 
table then space the rails in exact 
positions to correspond with the 
quenching nozzles. Nozzles are sus- 
pended by carriages and also may 
be moved downward to elear the 
upper surfaces of the table rollers 
as the rails are moved out of the 
furnace. When the rails are proper
ly spaced, a swing motion of the 
nozzle carriages brings the nozzles 
into engagement with the raił ends. 
A central valve operated by an elec
tric switch is opened by the oper
ator and air jets are directed against 
the ends of the raił heads. Duration 
of the air blast is controlled by an 
electric tim ing device which auto
matically closes the central air 
valve at the proper time. The rails 
then are conveyed to the cooling 
bed.

N e w  H e a t  T re a t in g  M e t h o d  

Y ie ld s  S u p e r io r  R e su lts

So-called austempering of steel, 
developed by Dr. E. C. Bain, assis
tant to vice president, United States 
Steel Corp., and E. S. Davenport, 
both stationed at the corporation’s 
laboratories at Kearny, N. J., is 
said to be eharacterized by a correct 
combination of correct heating ana 
t i m  e d ąuenching under prede- 
termined schedules, but to inter
mediate temperatures in contrast 
to the older ąuenching to ordinary 
temperatures. Steel hard enough to 
cut glass, tempered under old 
methods, snapped when pressure 
was exerted; on the other hand, aus- 
tempered steel of like hardness, it 
transfer the process from the de- 
velopment to the production stage, 
is said, can be bent to any desired 
angle. Steel thus treated and 
formed into a long handled round 
pointed shovel and bent to an acute 
angle in a vice, returned to original 
shape as soon as the pressure was 
released. Toughness of steel speci- 
mens treated by the new method, it 
is said, probably exceeds that of the 
famous old swords known as Toledo 
blades.

It is anticipated that after the 
completion of new eąuipment, now 
under construction, which w i l l

transfer the process from the devel- 
opment to the production stage, 
it will find a wide rangę of useful- 
ness in treatment of smali tools, 
springs and other hard steel 
products.

G e r m a n  W r i t e r  T e lls  o f  

M o d  e rn  F o u n d r y  P ra c t ic e

Modern Steel Founding (Moderne 
Stahlgiesserei), by Osann; fabri- 
koid, 261 pages 6% x 9% inches; 
published by Julius Springer, Ber
lin, Germany; supplied by Steel, 
Cleveland; in Europę by Penton 
Publishing Co. Ltd., Caxton House, 
Westminster, London.

This volume, which is in German, 
is designed for the practical man, 
college students and apprentices 
and for self instruction. I t  is divid- 
ed into nine chapters covering vari- 
ous phases and the author has en- 
deavored to condense the subject as 
much as possible. Chap. I, the intro- 
duction, outlines the procedure of 
steel production briefly, presents 
historical data and statistics on pro
duction, and describes the generał 
principles employed in making  
steel. Chap. I I  discusses briefly cru
cible melting while Chap. I I I  deals 
with melting in the open-hearth 
furnace.

Steel production in the smali or 
baby converter is discussed in 
Chap. IV, and Chap. V is concerned 
with the principles of electric melt
ing. Melting in the arc-electric fur
nace is described in Chap. VI, and 
in the induction electric furnace in 
Chap. V II. Properties of plain car
bon and alloy steels are presented 
and discussed in Chap. V III. Chap. 
IX  describes the production of steel 
castings, cleaning, annealing and 
heat treatment, welding, and cost 
accounting.

D ia m o n d  B o re s  2 0 0 , 0 0 0  

H o le s  B e fo re  R e la p p in g

Amount of work, from  the stand- 
point of wearing ąuality, which the 
industrial diamond is capable of per
form ing is indicated by the produc
tion record of a Koebel diamond tool 
used on an Ex-Cell-0 boring ma
chinę in a Detroit automobile plant. 
The operation involved a finishing 
cut on wrist-pin holes of aluminum  
alloy pistons. The point of the dia
mond, weighing less than one-half 
carat, bored over 200,000 pistons be
fore it had to be reshaped. In  the 
operation dimensions were held to 
an accuracy of 0.00015-inch.

After the above period of service 
the diamond reąuired only relap
ping to the correct radius to pre- 
pare it for a sim ilar period of pro
duction life.
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D E A L IG N M E N T  of this 
I '  fractured bridge p ier 
required driving a ring 
of steel piling 11 0  feet 
in diameter and 80  feet 
deep around the p ier, 
excavating materiał on the 
inside and placing a con
crete "b o o t”  around the 

148-foot column

Unusual Type of Caisson Devised To 

Realign and Strengthen Bridge Pier

T H REE  hundred eighty-five tons 
of steel piling; 550 tons of 36- 
inch I-beams; five 300-ampere 

welding machines; 5 tons of welding 
rod; 52 hydraulic jacks, each of 100 
tons capacity— these and sundry oth
er items of materials and eąuipment 
entered into the job of tipping back 
a bridge pier which was only 9 
inches out of plumb at the top of its 
148-foot column. But 9 inches can 
cause ąuite a dangerous change in 
the line of the axis of the bridge.

The bridge in ąuestion is a canti- 
lever structure less than a mile 
down stream from Grand Coulee 
dam in Washington. I t  is known as 
the Columbia river highway bridge 
and was built for the bureau of rec- 
lamation by J. H. Pomeroy Inc., San 
Francisco. Shortly after being op
ened for traffic a slippage of the east 
bank of the river, on which pier No.
2 is located, brought such pressure 
against the land side of the pier as 
to cause a fracture of the latter 
down near the foundation on bed 
rock. Then the pier and its column 
tipped slightly inward along the 
line of the axis of the birdge.

Method Is New

The Pomeroy company was given 
the job of straightening and 
strengthening the pier. The meth
od adopted had been untried in 
bridge-building history. In  brief, 
what was done was to drive a circle 
of interlocking sheet steel piling, 110

BY HENRY W . Y O U N G

feet in diameter, around the base of 
the pier. A ll the materiał was then 
excavated down to bed rock. When 
that point was reched, it was found 
the pier had tipped back into place 
of its own weight, as had been an
ticipated. The fracture, now barely 
discernible, had literally sąueezed 
shut. The next step was to form a 
błock of concrete around the whole 
base of the pier and extending some 
distance up on the surmounting col
umn. This is in effect a massive con
crete “boot” inside the caisson. The 
remainder of the space then was 
filled with earth.

Rings Hołd Back Water

This was not as simple as it 
sounds, especially in view of the lack 
of precedent. The piling had to be 
maintained in the form of a true cir
cle against tremendous and uneąual 
pressure from the outside. To ac- 
complish this, a series of rings was 
employed, made of 36-inch I-beams, 
ranging from  132 to 230 pounds per 
foot, with the webs horizontal. These 
formed what m ight be termed “in 
side hoops” for the caisson. They 
were forced out against the piling 
and held there by shoring timbers or

rangers braced radically from the 
pier, and were held to the proper 
vertical spacing by timber uprights. 
There were 19 of these rings all told, 
from the top to the bottom of the 
excavation, some 80 feet.

Someone w ill say: “How are you 
going to ‘force a ring outward’?” 
The answer is that each ring was 
fabricated inside the caisson. Each 
consisted of 26 segments of eąual 
length. After the piling had been 
driven a short distance and the exca- 
vation made, these segments were 
lined up in the hole and forced out 
against the piling. When this had 
been done, the ends were butt weld
ed 100 per cent, and thus the ring 
was formed tight against the piling. 
On part of this work, hydraulic 
jacks were used to do the forcing. 
The routine was drive, excavate and 
ring, in turn, until the bottom was 
reached.

P iling Is Welded

The piling used was Carncgie M-13 
section, 16 inches wide and 37.3 
pounds to the foot. I t  came in 40- 
foot lengths. Each section of piling 
was butt welded to the preceding 
one and a smali scab plate was weld
ed to each side in order to gain fur
ther strength.

Some conception of the magni- 
tude of this work may be gained 
from the fact 25,000 cubic yards of 
excavation was necessary and that 
8500 cubic yards of concrete was re
ąuired for the slab.

The work was done for the bureau 
of reclamation, F. A. Banks being 
the construction engineer for the bu
reau in charge of this work. Charles
G. Huber was superintendent in 
charge of the construction work for 
the Pomeroy company.
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E O U I P M E N T  F O R

THE FINISHING END OF 
STRIP MILLS

TIN MILLS AND SHEET MILLS

ROLLING MILL MACHINERY

ROLL LATHES

STRAIGHTENING MACHINES

STRETCHER LEVELLERS

SPIKE MACHINES

TUBE MILL EOUIPMENT

SPECIAL MACHINERY

SHEARS

YOUNGSTOW N ROLLS deliver larger production before 

redressing because of high strength, improved toughness 

and maximum machining hardness.

W e operate a large iron foundry with casting capacity 

of 100,000 pounds maximum per unit. W e specialize in 

Alloy Irons, some of which were developed in this plant 

and are known as Palalloy. W e are in a particularly ad- 

vantageous position to handle your reguirements for Nickel, 

Chrome and Molybdenum Alloys.

Let us figurę on your next job— no obligation.

THE YOUNGSTOWN 
FOUNDRY & MACHINĘ CO.

Y o u n g s t o w n ,  O h i o

OVER FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE STEEL INDUSTRY

Ó f o & s . .

A L S O  C O M P L E T E

S a n d  a n d  C h i l l e d  
S p e c i a l  A l l o y  R o l l s
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T h e  C a m b rid g e  S in g le  B a la n c e d  
B e lt .  U .S . P a te n t  2,013,581

The Cambridge Double Balanced 
Bell. U.S. Patent 1,947,357
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Automatic Clutch and Transmission 

Successfully A pplied to M otor Coaches

L AST fali, the motor coach com
panies of New York and Chi
cago each put into operation a 

fleet of 100 new double-deck passen
ger coaches. Chicago Motor Coach 
Co. also added a number of single- 
deck coaches to its fleet.

These units are interesting from  
the mechanical standpoint in that 
they mark the first major applica
tion of an automatic clutch and 
transmission. This device, long the 
goal of automotive engineers, has 
been in the course of development 
for years, and the fact that its trial 
use has been sufficiently successful 
to prompt its employment in the 
severe service experienced in motor 
coach operation is significant. Its 
application to passenger cars is re- 
garded as a likely development in 
futurę automotive design.

This clutch and transmission is 
known as the Mono-Drive and its in- 
ventor is Oscar H. Banker. Patents 
are controlled by the New Products 
Corp., 1322 South Wabash avenue, 
Chicago, which has licensed Gen
eral Motors Corp. for use of the 
eąuipment on buses and trucks. 
Sim ilar rights have been granted 
Borg-Warner Corp. in the passenger 
car and light delivery truck fields 
and the Pullman-Standard Car Mfg. 
Co. for raił cars. The Railplane, 
light-weight raił car built by Pull- 
man several years ago, employs a 
Mono-Drive.

Features Are Uniąue

Borg-Warner Corp. for the past 
few years has been manufacturing 
an over-drive which is somewhat 
sim ilar to the Mono-Drive except 
that it provides only for an auto
matic shift to a fourth gear and is 
not operative at the slower speeds.

Other types of transmissions in 
use during recent years either are 
only semi-automatic in their opera
tion or else give the operator no 
control over the speed at which he 
desires to shift gears. In  the latter 
case, first gear is manipulated 
manually and the transmission auto
matically changes from  second to 
high at a fixed speed. W ith the 
Mono-Drive the driver makes the 
shift from low to second and from  
second to high at the speed he 
chooses. The automatic feature of 
the latter transmission therefore ls 
developed only to the extent that it 
does not eliminate the driver’s con
trol over its operation.

The Mono-Drive eliminates m an
uał operation of the clutch and gear 
shifting mechanism. W ith the motor 
idling, the driver merely depresses 
the accelerator and the vehicle

moves forward in low gear. To shift 
into second, the accelerator is lifted 
and second gear is automatically 
engaged. The same operation is re- 
peated to go into high. Braking is 
orthodox, and when the bus slows 
down below 10 miles an hour, it au
tomatically returns to second gear. 
Below 5 miles an hour first gear is 
engaged. When the vehicle is 
brought to a fuli stop, the clutch 
operates automatically and permits 
the engine to idle, though the trans
mission is in low gear.

Reverse and Neutral Provided

To shift into reverse gear a direc- 
tion lever is employed. This lever 
also may be moved to a neutral po
sition which allows the engine to be 
speeded while the vehicle is at rest. 
For ordinary driving, whether stop- 
ped or in motion, the direction lever 
need not be touched after being 
placed in the forward position.

On occasions when it is desirable 
to overcome the automatic feature 
of the transmission and return from  
high to second gear—as in accelerat- 
ing to pass a slow vehicle or in using 
the motor as a brake down a steep 
grade—another control is availabłe 
to the operator. This is an air valve, 
controlled through a button on the 
floor board to the left of the driver, 
which when depressed places the 
transmission in second gear. When 
the operator removes his foot from  
the air button and accelerates the 
vehicle, high gear again is engaged.

For passenger ears, the transmis
sion is designed to remain in high 
gear upon deceleration until speed 
has dropped below 6 miles an hour, 
when first gear is engaged.

The fully automatic clutch of this 
drive consists, in principle, of two 
internal shoes, which, through cen- 
trifugal force, make contact with 
the clutch drum. The drum is part 
of the transmission assembly. 
Through design of governor weights, 
the clutch starts to engage at a pre- 
determined engine speed.

There is a brief slip period as the

engine speed is increased, thereby 
providing smooth acceleration of the 
vehicle. At 10 miles an hour the 
clutch becomes fully engaged and 
remains in this position during sub- 
seąuent gear shifting until the ve- 
hicle again is brought to crawling 
speed or a definite stop. Disengage- 
ment of the clutch, when decelerat- 
ing the engine, is instantaneous, 
sińce operation of pressure springs 
on each shoe delays the release and 
eliminates slippage and wear. The 
fact that slippage occurs only when 
the vehicle is starting in low gear 
prevents heat generation and pro- 
longs the life of the clutch. Experi- 
mental operations have shown a 
marked lengthening in clutch life 
as well as freedom from necessary 
adjustments compared with conven- 
tional eąuipment.

The transmission is the three- 
speed planetary type. The planetary 
housing is held stationary in low 
and second gears by a reaction 
clutch instead of by conventional 
brake shoes. This reaction clutch 
permits the entire planetary system 
to revolve in the direction of engine 
rotation when the transmission is in 
direct drive.

When the vehiele is accelerating 
in first gear, centrifugal weights in 
the second speed clutch throw out 
and move the driven jaw  of the 
second speed clutch ahead. Upon re
lease of the accelerator, the clutch 
jaws become fully engaged sińce the 
main clutch drum decelerates to a 
point where the speeds of the driv- 
ing and driven jaws are synchron- 
ized. The transmission then is in 
second gear.

Operating Principles

In  shifting from second to third 
speed, the vehicle drives the plane
tary housing in the direction of the 
engine rotations as the engine de
celerates. As the housing turns, 
high-speed centrifugal weights, 
which are mounted thereon, throw  
out. This moves the high-speed 
sliding clutch backward and en- 
gages a high-speed dog clutch when 
speeds of both members become 
synchronized. This places the trans
mission in high gear.

The air valve, previously referred 
to, Controls a diaphragm on the 
transmission, which in turn, through 

(Please turn to Page 98)
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WHICH GRAIN SIZE?
(Concluded from Page 50) 

the decomposition takes place at 
about 200-300 degrees Fahr. or 
lower. This means that the steel 
must be cooled so rapidly that no 
austenitc decomposition takes place 
until these temperatures are reach
ed. The rate at which the steel must 
be cooled to fulfill the foregoing con
dition is called the critical cooling 
rate.

I t  has been shown that the rate o£ 
austenite decomposition is a direct 
function of the grain surface for 
any given cooling rate, the larger 
the grain surface, that is, the small
er the grain size, the more rapid the 
decomposition. Therefore, the crit
ical cooling rate is greater for flne 
grained than for coarse grained 
steels. I f  the critical cooling rate at 
any point is reached or exceeded, 
grain size w ill have no effect upon 
the actual hardness values, the 
values then being determined en
tirely by the composition of the 
steel.

Penetration of hardness in a 
ąuenched piece may be judged by 
fracture and observation and by 
magnetic methods, or by direct 
hardness readings on a cross section 
of the hardened piece. Excellent 
standards can be set up for any of 
these tests as, for example, the 
Shepherd P-F ratings. In  the pres
ent work, to obtain as accurate an 
evaluation as possible for hardness 
penetration, it was decided to use 
hardness readings on six radii of the 
cross section of a hardened 1-inch 
round.

Hardness Readings Plotted

These hardness readings when 
plotted against distance from the 
surface give the fam iliar curve for 
hardness penetration as shown in 
Fig. 5. The upper horizontal dotted 
line of this area represents the maxi- 
mum hardness found on the hard
ness penetration curve. The lower 
horizontal dotted line, called the 
base hardness, is obtained for each 
steel from  Fig. 6, which shows core 
and maximum hardness plotted 
against hardness factor. This figurę 
was obtained by plotting the core 
hardness for fine grained steels and 
the maximum hardness for all steels 
studied against a hardness factor 
involving steel analysis as follows: 
3000 C + 800 Mn + 500 Si +

4000 P =  Hardness Factor 
where the elements are expressed 
in per cent. The reason for choos- 
ing this “base hardness” is that it 
is the average m inimum  core hard
ness obtainable for a 1-inch round 
under the heat treatment chosen, 
namely; a 1550 degrees Fahr. water

ąuench followed by a 500 degree 
draw.

The relative hardness penetration, 
hereafter called the “per cent hard
ened,” is taken as the shaded area 
under the hardness penetration 
curve, divided by the total area 
bounded by the heavy dotted lines 
on Fig. 5.

In  considering the hardenability 
of steels which are coarse grained 
through the method of deoxidation 
rather than heat treatment, it must 
be remembered that the “base hard
ness” chosen in this work is a func
tion of composition alone. Changes 
in core hardness due to grain size 
are automatically taken into ac- 
count in calculating “per cent hard
ened” when the base hardness is 
calculated from  the chemical com
position.

The grain surface in which we 
are interested here is that which 
is formed at the heat treating tem
perature and not that shown by the 
McQuaid-E:hn test. This is particu
larly true of coarse and mixed 
grained steels in that test. To de- 
termine the effect of grain size on 
hardness penetration, a series of 
carbon steels was heated to differ
ent temperatures to obtain varia- 
tions in austenitic grain size, were 
then furnace cooled to 1500 degrees 
Fahr., then water ąuenched and 
drawn for 1 hour at 500 degrees. 
Separate samples of each steel were 
heated simultaneously and were air 
cooled to determine the austenitic 
grain size at the time of ąuench 
From the austenitic grain size, de
termined by counting, the sąuare 
inches of grain surface were calcu

lated and plotted against the per 
cent hardened for each sample, the  
per cent hardened being determined 
as illustrated in Fig. 5.

Fig. 7 shows the relationship be
tween per cent hardened and sąuare 
inches of grain surface. The 
straight line relationship between 
per cent hardened and grain surface, 
over the c-ntire rangę of steel analy
sis given in Table VI, shows defi- 
nitely that hardness penetration is- 
a function of grain surface alone.

As shown in Fig. 6, a 0.60 per cent 
carbon steel has a higher base hard
ness and maximum hardness than a  
0.30 per cent carbon steel,-and the 
base hardness and maximum  hard
ness increase regularly w ith in 
crease in percentage of hardening 
elements. I f  chemical composition 
within the rangę studied directly a f
fected hardness penetration, the 
steels shown in Table V I would give 
points fa lling on different lines on 
Fig. 7 instead of fa lling on a single- 
line as they do. In  other words, a 
change in chemical composition, 
within the rangę of analysis studied, 
simply raises or lowers the level of 
actual hardness values in the piece, 
without changing the type of pene
tration curve.

Grain Surface a Factor

In  generał, fine grained steels are 
considered to be shallow hardening 
and coarse grained steels deep- 
hardening. Fig. 7 shows that the 
depth of hardness penetration for- 
a given analysis of steel is directly 
proportional to the grain surface in- 
volved. This in turn is a function of 
the grain size at the heat treating 
temperature. Having determined 
this grain size, the actual percent 
hardened may be easily determined 
by calculating the grain surface- 
and referring directly to Fig. 7.

A ll this discussion refers to the

C 7G . 6—Effect 
of increasing 

hardness factor on 
th e  maximum 
hardness and core 
hardness of i-inch 
r o t t nd  bars, 
ąuenched from 
1550 degrees 
Fahr. and drawn 
at 500 degrees 

Fahr.
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Good perform ance  depends 011 pcrfect balanee . . . w hether 
p u t t in g  on  a rope act, or dcveloping a screw stock.

T h a t is w hy I ł  & L engineers have been able to develop a 
be tte r grade o f SAE 1112 . . . and  add ano the r score to ih e ir  
record o f successful screw steels.

T his vetcran screw stock has been m odern ized  in  m ach in ę  
perform ance  a n d  service ąua lit ie s . I t  is produced unde r 
close m e ta llu rg ic a l con tro l to specified B & L standards. 
The resu lt is a well ba lanced  Bessemer o f increased adapt- 
ab ility  . . . w ith  good m ach in in g  character consistent w ith  
dependab ility  in  fin ished parts.

SAE 1112 as now  m ade  unde r th is  careful supcrvis ion has 
been fo und  to be an  ideał steel spccification for the  generał 
r u n  o f a u to m a t ic  screw m ach in ę  parts , fabricated  on 
e ą u ip m e n t o f l im ite d  pcriphera l speed. I f  such parts arc 
o f com p lica ted  m ach in ę  character, or fabricated  on m odern  
h ig h  speed e ąu ip m e n t, th e n  U llra-C ut shou ld  be used. 
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your in ą u ir y  concern ing  th em .
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Table V I

A n a ly s i s  o f  S te e ls  T e s te d  

F o r  H a r d n e s s  P e n e tr a t io n

----------- Per Cent-----------
Steel C ar M an Phos S u l
No. bon ganese phorus phur Silicon

A-98 0.49 0.74 0.016 0.032 0.22
A-99 0.38 0.75 0.027 0.031 0.20
B-13 0.41 0.78 0.020 0.034 0.23
B-66 0.37 0.70 0.026 0.029 0.21
B-72 0.38 0.78 0.018 0.040 0.21
B-87 0.57 0.77 0.017 0.032 0.23
C-13 0.37 0.74 0.015 0.030 0.20
C-15 0.44 0.72 0.017 0.033 0.19
C-23 0.46 0.73 0.035 0.035 0.20
C-29 0.58 0.71 0.024 0.033 0.17
C-31 0.39 0.71 0.018 0.034 0.20
C-37 0.61 0.76 0.017 0.028 0.21
C-38 0.57 0.74 0.014 0.030 0.24
C-61 0.45 0.73 0.014 0.024 0.19
C-G8 0.45 0.71 0.020 0.032 0.19
C-S6 0.59 0.79 0.020 0.030 0.21
C-91 0.55 0.54 0.017 0.035 0.21
D-12 0.44 0.68 0.015 0.030 0.20
D-13 0.48 0.76 0.019 0.036 0.23
D-15 0.38 0.75 0.017 0.033 0.19
D-23 0.48 0.84 0.017 0.040 0.22
D-30 0.35 0.68 0.034 0.038 0.18
D-32 0.46 0.74 0.022 0.026 0.20
D-33 0.44 0.74 0.015 0.035 0.18
D-47 0.58 0.74 0.018 0.032 0.22
D-50 0.43 0.71 0.016 0.040 0.26

rangę of analyses shown in Table 
VI. The effect of alloying elements 
on hardness penetration is not cov- 
ered in this paper.

It was stated in the previous sec
tion that the surface hardness of a 
ąuenched steel would be independ
ent of the grain size and dependent 
only on chemical composition, pro- 
vided the critical cooling rate was 
reached or exceeded during ąuench
ing.

I f  the critical cooling rate is not 
reached, grain size becomes most 
important in determining surface 
hardness. The critical cooling rate 
for fu li hardness may not be reach
ed due to

(a) Intentionally slower cooling 
rate.

(b) The desired cooling rate is 
faster than the critical rate, 
but

(1) Gas films on the surface
of the steel may retard 
the rate of heat transfer 
to such an extent that the 
critical cooling rate is not 
reached; and/or Q

(2) I f  the scalę does not break ^
freely on ąuenching, the ^
insulating effect of resid-
ual scalę may act to re- J
tard the cooling rate.

To Avoi(l Soft Spots ^

No matter how the cooling rate is ^
retarded the hardening reaction (*
will behave in the same manner as ^
just indicated for hardness penetra
tion, that is, the reaction w ill be a 
direct function of grain surface, and 
soft spots w ill occur where the 
critical cooling rate has not been 
reached. The hardness of the soft 
spots w ill depend on the analysis 
and grain size of the steel and on

the effectiveness of the insulating 
spot of scalę or gas.

The best method of avoiding soft 
spots is to be sure that the heating 
prior to ąuenching is carried out in 
such a manner that excessive scalę 
formation is avoided, and to elim i
nate tenacious gas bubbles on the 
surface by proper agitation of the 
pieces or of the liąuid ąuenching 
medium. In  studying soft spots 
after ąuenching, a series of tests 
was made on fine grained heats of 
S. A. E. 1045 steel in the form of 1- 
inch round bars, one set of bars 
heated in air, a duplicate set in a 
controlled neutral atmosphere. In  
the second or controlled atmosphere 
series, only an extremely light scalę 
was formed on the pieces, whereas 
in the normally heated pieces the 
usual type of scalę was present.

Twenty Rockwell readings per 
inch of length were taken on each 
bar, and the percentage of soft spots 
as determined by these readings is 
as follows:

Per cent 
of Rockw ell Total 

readings num ber 
show lng o£

Atmosphere sott spots readings

O xld lz lng  .................. 8.6 3,210
N eutra l ...................... 0.97 2,585

The extreme importance of atmos
phere control for reliable results in 
surface hardness can be seen from 
this tabulation.

Experiments now in progress in- 
dicate that the type of steel may 
have a very definite effect upon the 
type of scalę formed by a given at
mosphere, thus affecting the man-. 
ner in which the scalę breaks away 
from the piece on ąuenching. This, 
therefore, affects the uniform ity of 
surface hardness of the heat treated 
piece.

If  the furnace atmosphere is oxi- 
dizing, or if the piece is improperly 
ąuenched, a coarse grained steel, 
Type A, Fig. 2, is apt, because of a 
lower critical cooling rate, to give

more uniform surface hardness than 
mixed and fine grained steels, Types
B, C, and D, Fig. 2, unless the latter 
are made in such a way that the 
scalę has a tendency to break away 
cleanly from  the metal surface dur
ing the ąuenching operation. If  
scaling can be controlled closely, 
the desired surface hardness can be 
obtained on steel of any grain size, 
provided that the critical cooling 
rate is exceeded in ąuenching. Un
der these conditions a fine grained 
steel, a mixed grain steel, or a 
coarse grained steel all will give 
eąually good results on surface 
hardness.

Conclusions Summarized

To summarize the effect of grain 
size on hardenability, it can be 
stated that hardness penetration is 
a direct function of the grain sur
face of the steel when this grain sur
face is designated as that present in 
the steel at the time of ąuenching. 
Steels of types B and C, Fig. 2, will 
give the same hardness penetration 
as steel D, Fig. 2, if ąuenched from 
1550 degrees Fahr. or lower. At 
higher ąuenching temperatures, 
steel D will be more shallow hard
ening than steels B or C, the pene
tration hardness being, as jndicated 
in Fig. 7, a direct function of the 
grain surface of the steel. Changing 
the chemical composition of the 
steel w ithin the rangę shown in 
Table VI, simply raises or lowers 
the actual hardness values at any 
given point on the diameter of the 
piece, without changing the relative 
penetration of hardness.

When the critical cooling rate is 
reached or exceeded, surface hard
ness is independent of grain size 
(or grain surface), but if for any 
reason the critical cooling rate is 
not reached, it is a direct function 
of grain surface, just as is the case 
for hardness penetration. The most

O /O  2 0  J O  4 0  J O  6 0  7 0  6 0
& Q i/A /tE  J n c h e s  o f  G r a /m  S u R r A c e  P £ f f  C u b i c  /n c h  a t  IO O  X

Fig. 7—Effect oj grain surface area on the per cent hardened
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common cause of soft spots is in 
sulation of the surface by gas or 
scalę films , which decrease the 
cooling rate to the point at which 
grain surface becomes a controlling 
factor in hardenability. Again in 
this instance the grain surface at 
the temperature of treatment is the 
important factor in determining the 
actual hardness and depth of the 
soft spots.

I f  steel is judged solely by a test 
carried out at temperatures and 
times different from those used in 
the heat treating operation, the in- 
terpretation of the observed grain 
size and, therefore, grain surface, 
may well be extremely misleading 
and the hardenability of the steel

SAND conditioning and control, 
safety and hygiene, mechanical 
eąuipment, design and layout 

of foundries and industrial lighting 
were major topics discussed at the 
fifth joint foundry practice meeting 
held in Birmingham, Ala., F’eb. 25- 
26, under sponsorship of the Bir
mingham district chapter of the 
American Foundrymen’s association 
and the B irm ingham section of the 
American Society of Mechanical En
gineers. Attendance exceeded 400.

Presenting a paper on reclaiming, 
conditioning and handling sand, L.
B. Knight Jr., National Engineering 
Co., Chicago, considered permeabil- 
ity, bond, moisture, strength and in 
ert lines, and dealt w ith the lim it to 
which they should be controlled. 
Only recently, he pointed out, has 
work been undertaken with inert 
fines.

Must Remove Inert Fines

Each time metal is cast in sand, 
a certain amount of clay or bond is 
dehydrated, or partially dehydrated, 
some of the sea coal burned to ash 
and some of the silica grains frac- 
tured. This fine materiał is inert, 
has no bonding ąuality, and de- 
creases permeability and causes 
rough, dirty castings with excessive 
burning on of the sand. Methods 
by which the inert fines may be re- 
moved and controlled, were dis
cussed, as well as results obtained 
by mulling.

Eąuipment alone does not make 
the necessary savings in sand con
trol work, Mr. Knight said. It  is 
the proper use of the eąuipment, as 
applied to the particular problem, 
which justifies the capital expendi- 
tures for modern, up-to-date sand

will not correspond to the observed 
grain size. Any of the methods de- 
scribed by Bain and Vilella will 
satisfactorily determine the austen
itic grain size as it exists at any 
temperature of treatment.

Finally, it is evident from the 
foregoing that grain surface at the 
temperature of treatment is the es- 
sential factor in determining type of 
response to heat treatment. As the 
McQuaid-Ehn test gives no in
formation as to actual grain size 
(grain surface) at any temperature 
other than 1700 degrees Fahr. it 
should be obvious that its generał 
use is not warranted in predicting 
the behavior of steels in heat treat
ing operations.

conditioning, reclamation and con
trol machines.

Four papers dealt with sand 
handling in local foundries. W . Lee 
Roueche, McWane Cast Iron Pipe 
Co., Birmingham, stated that the 
foundryman may expect his sand 
handling eąuipment to have ample 
capacity, provide proper separation 
of the sands, give continuity of op- 
ei’ation, and develop m inim um  oper
ating expense. The following sug- 
gestions were made to the mechan
ical engineer about to design a sand 
handling system: Determine the
characteristics of sand to be 
handled; determine the hourly ca
pacity needed; use totally enclosed 
motors of sufficient power; use 
antifriction bearings wherever pos
sible; totally enclose gear reducers; 
pitch chutes for tempered sand not 
less than 60 degrees; design elevat- 
ors properly; and provide ample 
bipassing facilities for recirculating 
sand.

J. A. Woody, American Cast Iron 
Pipe Co., Birmingham, discussed 
distribution and control of sand for 
centrifugally cast pipe. Describing 
the sand system, he stated that sand 
travels a distance of approximately 
460 feet from the shakeout to the 
ramming station. The entire sys
tem is operated by seven men. Con
siderable time was reąuired to per
fect the mixture and conditioning of 
sand that would stand the abuse of 
centrifugal casting. He stated that 
the machinery and method now in 
use to enable the company to control 
the sand and make a good casting 
with remarkably low loss.

W . W. Hairston, Stockham Pipe 
Fittings Co., Birmingham, discussed 
some aspects of sand control for a

continuous system using sąueeze 
machines and making smali pipe fit
tings. Sand employed is a semisyn- 
thetic w ith approximately 70 per 
cent sharp sand with artificial bond, 
and 30 per cent natural bonded sand. 
To maintain a system, sand batches 
of new sand, reclaimed sand, sea 
coal and bond are mulled at least 4 
minutes in a muller. These additions 
are added to the return sand just 
before it enters the bucket elevator 
on its way to the vibrating screen. 
The routine is such that new addi
tions are fed through the entire dur- 
ation of the shift. The speaker stat
ed that this type of sand permits the 
permeability, moisture, and green 
and dry strengths to be maintained 
easily and eliminates disposal of ex- 
cess sand, and that it furthermore 
improves the surface of the castings 
produced.

Harry Lee, Tennessee Coal, Iron
& Railroad Co., Birmingham, de- 
scribed the sand and eąuipment 
used in the steel foundry of that 
company. The greatest proportion 
of silica sand is obtained on the 
property of the company. This sand 
is 85 per cent silica. Because of 
fineness, the company has developed 
a blend which contains 50 per cent 
of this sand, 25 per cent building 
sand having 98 per cent silica, and 
25 per cent reclaimed foundry sand. 
Sand is stored in a hopper having a 
capacity of 500 tons. Two muller 
type mixers are used for making 
facing and core sand. Part of the 
molds in this foundry are made on 
machines and the remainder, which 
includes the larger castings, are 
made on the floor. A ll molds are 
skin dried.

Advocates Dust Control

D. M. Avey, secretary, American 
Foundrymen’s association, Chicago, 
spoke upon the various activities of 
the safety and hygiene section of 
the association, especially as they 
pertain to the silicosis problem. He 
pointed out that the cost for proper 
protection and suppression eąuip
ment need not be excessive. Dust 
should be controlled at its source. 
At the present time, education in 
connection with the silicosis prob
lem is a necessity.

Dust counts should be used only 
as bench marks, Mr. Avey stated. 
I f  they are to be established as ten- 
tative standards, the industry should 
be given the opportunity of needing 
them before they are even men- 
tioned in the codes. The speaker 
reviewed the second national silico
sis conference held recently in W ash
ington, and touched upon the most 
important aspects of the engineer
ing report presented. He also pre- 
sented information on the insurance 
phases of the silicosis problem and 
described the work the association 
has done in connection with insur
ance matters.

D is c u s s  F o u n d r y  P r o b le m s  

A t  B ir m in g h a m  C o n f e r e n c e
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hołd the panels to the walls. This 
makes it possible to remove a panel 
in the endwall without disturbing 
any of the surrounding panels. All 
endwall panels are kept elear of the 
burners.

On old open-hearth furnaces the 
insułated panels can be instałled 
between the buckstays and thus 
serve as a backing to the present 
silica brick wali. This, however, 
does not constitute a complete in
sułated job, but instead, really 
holds the heat in the silica brick 
walls. This results in increasing 
the temperature on the exterior 
surface a few hundred degrees 
Fahr. as well as subjecting the 
buckstays and steel binding eąuip
ment to much higher temperatures.

Rebuililing; Is Recommended

The most efficient job involves 
the rebuilding the furnace above 
the floor, making the interior fur
nace walls of silica brick, 13% 
inches thick, and laying a 2%-inch 
course of insulating brick on edge 
in front of the buckstays between 
the top of the pan and the under- 
neath edge of the channel holding 
the skewback. The panel of the 
proper thickness instałled between 
the insułated buckstays forms a 
uniform  insułated wali. This 2% 
inches of insulating brick in front 
of the buckstays is carried on down 
against the side of the pan to the 
bottom and a 2% -inch paving of 
insulating brick covers the entire 
bottom of the pan.

This recommended construction 
affords the highest efliciency. The 
brick, manufactured by the Arm
strong Cork Products Co., Lan
caster, Pa., withstands a tempera
ture of 2900 degrees Fahr. before 
softening. Being of a silica base, 
it does not cause any fluxing in the 
silica brick. The steel plate back 
of the panel provides air-tightness.

This type of construction affords 
high salvage. Not only can the 
panels be removed in  the case of 
repair work but the brick as well, 
they being laid up dry in the 
panels. Moreover the steel panel

Insulating Panel for O pen  Hearths 

A ffo rd  High Salvage of Brick

BY S. M . JENKINS 
Armstrong Cork Products Co., N e w  York

channel iron used for holding the 
skewback. These panels are held 
tightly against the silica brick by 
steel wedges driven through holes in 
the buckstays.

Endwall construction includes in
sułated panels, three wide and two 
or three high. They are held in 
place by the same method employed 
for the sidewalls w ith the excep- 
tion that a smali angle iron support 
welded to the steel panel and pro- 
truding out sufficiently far affords 
a support for the wedges which

INSULATION of open-hearth fur
naces above the floor has been 
simplified by the development of 

suitable brick and of methods of 
installation. The accompanying 
illustration shows the method em
ployed for using 2500-degree high- 
temperature insulating brick 1%, 2, 
2%, 3 and 4% inches thick of the 
Armstrong type. The insulating 
panels w ith steel plate backing and 
angle iron sides are made for in 
stallation between the top of the 
pan and the bottom edge of the

W
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Detail of method for insulating open-hearth walls above the charging floor
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gives the silica brick walls addi
tional support between buckstays 
against expansion which aids ma- 
terially in keeping the walls straight. 
The different thicknesses of panels 
permits a change in the thickness 
of insulation if the inside walls of 
the furnace show they are being 
heated to too high a temperature, 
or that they could stand additional 
insulation.

I f  the walls become thin toward 
the end of a run on the furnace, the 
panels can be removed and the last 
few heats made with uninsulated 
walls. Frontwalls of some fur
naces are so broken up with doors 
that little can be accomplished with 
insulation except in front of the 
buckstays.

No Mor tar Used

Insulated panels also help greatly 
in holding a furnace over shut- 
downs with little additional heat 
reąuired to keep the tempera- 
tures up for protection of the silica 
brick. In  other words, the panels 
hołd the temperature of the silica 
brick and should decrease the spall- 
ing action.

Over the roof, as shown in the 
illustration, 2% or 4% inches of in- 
sulating brick is laid dry; it is tight- 
ened up after the furnace has been 
brought up to working tempera
ture. This grouted in place will 
give somewhat of a secondai'y arch 
and allow the silica brick to expand 
and contract without cracking the 
insulated covering each time. This 
secondary arch also will stand up 
sufficiently long, in case the silica 
brick burnout beneath, to allow a 
charge of steel to be drawn before 
it caved in.

Another roof construction used 
successfully consists of 12 inches 
of silica brick followed by a 1-inch 
layer of silica sand and then a 
course of insulating brick. The silica 
sand tends to form a crust or seal 
over the silica brick arch and in 
the joints.

♦ ♦ ♦

D e v e lo p s  S u r fa c e  C le a n e r

Anhydrous sodium orthosilicate in 
the form of white granules, known 
as “Orthosil” now is being produced 
in this country on a commercial 
basis. The materiał dissolved in hot 
water is effective in removing all 
types of soil usually found on steel 
in process except that which can be 
eliminated by pickling. The chem
ical serves as a detergent in cleaning 
steel preparatory to tinning, electro- 
plating, enameling and painting. The 
materiał is a highly concentrated al- 
kali and having unusually high con- 
ductivity for electricity, is most ef- 
fective when employed in conjunc- 
tion with electrolytic cleaning op

erations. Under such conditions 
from 6 to 8 ounces of the granular 
materiał is recommended per galion 
of water. It  freąuently is made 
more effective by the addition of a 
smali amount of soda ash especially 
where only hard water is available. 
In  case a greater emulsifying action 
is desired, this can be obtained by 
adding smali ąuantities of various 
organie emulsifying agents. The 
materiał is finding wide use for 
cleaning steel preparatory to the ap
plication of protective coatings and 
for many heavy-duty detergent ap
plications.

♦ ♦ ♦

A f f o r d s  L o n g  C a m p a ig n

Steel cinder pots used at an open- 
hearth shop in Pennsylvania dis-
close an indicated life ranging from 
8 to 10 years. Cracks which may 
develop are closed by welding. Other 
type pots at this plant show a life 
of 2 to 2% years. Little difficulty is 
encountered with stickers.

♦ ♦ ♦

M o l d s  A r e  O i l e d  a n d  D r ie d

All new molds received at a steel 
plant in Pennsylyania are given a 
coat of oil before being placed in 
storage. When placed in service
they are positioned between hot 
molds to insure of their being dry. 
By this arrangement few scabs are 
encountered on the first ingots from 
these molds.

♦ ♦ ♦

L o w e r s  M a in t e n a n c e  C o s t

A special thermotube has been 
made available to replace platinum 
thermocouples haying a high m ain
tenance cost or which w ill not hołd 
their calibrations because of con- 
tamination with gases. The unit, 
which is sim ilar in size to the stand
ard thermocouple, is adapted for 
measuring temperatures in preheat-

ing, high-speed steel and forge fu r
naces. The device also is being 
used to measure checker brick tem
peratures in hot sections of checker 
chambers. Another of its applica
tions is w ith a recorder for measur
ing the temperature of steel in tran
sit through finishing stands of hot 
strip mills or roughing stands of 
rod mills. Temperature readings 
of the steel in process are available 
w ithin a period of two seconds w ith
out interfering with production 
schedules. The thermotube also has 
been made available for measuring 
temperatures as low as 650 degrees 
Fahr. which is applicable for rolls, 
annealing and generał heat treat
ing.

♦ ♦ ♦

S tr ip  R o l le d  U n d e r  T e n s io n

Constant tension in the cold roll
ing of strip steel is a late develop- 
ment in the cold-rolling industry and 
is coming into greater favor. On a 
m ili recently installed in the Detroit 
district, the tension is secured by 
eąuipment which includes an idler 
roller located between Nos. 1 and 2 
stands and one between Nos. 2 and 3 
stands. Being supported resilient- 
ly, the strip in transit through the 
main rolls has a tendency to push 
the idler downward. The vertical 
movement of these rollers, while 
smali, is measured electrically, the 
values being employed to control the 
speed of the first two m ili motors 
and thus maintain a constant tension 
between the stands. Instruments 
also are provided to indicate any 
difference in the tension at either 
edge of the strip.

♦ ♦ ♦

P ro te c ts  S te e l S u r fa c e s

Protection of steel against high 
temperature water and steam con- 
tact above 175 degrees Fahr., such 
as the interior of water-tube boiler 
tubes and drums, water wali and 
economizer tubes, steam turbines, 
feed water heaters, etc. is afforded 
by a recently developed paint. The 
product is not affected by high pres- 
sures, ratings and varying feed wa
ter conditions nor w ill it retard 
heat transfer. Interior sui'faces of 
tubes are painted with a revolving 
brush attached to an oi'dinary air- 
driven boiler tube cleaner. Two 
coats are recommended for the first 
application. Another grade of the 
paint is recommended for cold wa
ter tanks, air washers, centrifugal 
pumps, piping boiler fronts, stoker 
wind boxes, and other steel sur
faces which come in contact with 
moisture under 125 degrees and 
which normally are dry and hot 
at temperatures not exceeding 450 
degrees Fahr., or at atmospheric 
temperature in sheltered locations.
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G A L V A  N I  Z E  D S H E E T S  • S T E E L  S H E E T S  • P L A T E S  A N D  T I N  P L A T E

GRANITE CITY 5TEEL

GRANITE CITY STEEL CO.
GRANITE CITY. ILLINOIS

200 Fifth Avenue, New York 1805 Boatmen*s Bank Bldg., St. Louis
3525 Princeton Avenuc, Dallas 1613 Pioneer Building, St. Paul

1208 R . A. Long Building, Kansas C ity 1602 Mariner Tower, Milwaukee

8 South Michigan Boulcvard, Chicago

G R A N I T E  C I T T  
S T E E L  P L A T E S

P la t e  G la s s  F la tn e s s

E x t r e m e  c a r e  e x e r c is e d  d u r i n g  e v e r y  

p rocess, to g e th e r  w i t h  t h e  e ffic ie n cy  o f  

la te s t- ty p e  c o n t in u o u s  m i l i  e ą u ip m e n t ,  

re s u lt  i n  t h e  u n u s u a l ly  u n i f o r m  “ p la te  

g la s s  f l a t n e s s ”  o f  G r a n i t e  C i t y  S te e l  

P la te s . O th e r  d e s ira b le  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  

in c lu d e  g re a te r  s tre n g th - fo r- w e ig h t, fin- 

er fin ishes  a n d  m o re  a c c u ra te  gauges .

N e w  e ą u ip m e n t  a n d  n e w  m e th o d s  en- 

a b le  t h i s  c o m p a n y  t o  p r o v id e  b e t t e r  

stee l a n d  b e t te r  se rv ice  t o  t h e  M issis-  

s ip p i Y a l le y ,  t h e  W e s t ,  a n d  t h e  S o u th w e s t .
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Tools used in this operation, 
Yascoloy-Ramet, Grade A Jor 
Cast iron, stylo 6, Tool size S<t" 
*  H " x  4". T ip  size ]Ą" x  
,x X "  standard grind.

SO /TEEL

Cast iron and cast iron alloys, 
semi-steel, brass, bronze, alumi
num and aluminum alloys, non
ferrous metals and materials, all 
steels from tlie softest to the hard- 
est and toughest alloys—whatever 
tlie materiał tliere’s a Yascoloy- 
Ramet grade which precisely fits 
'the work in liand.

Produced in 17 standard grades, 
of different tan talum -Carbide con
tent, strength and hardness, Yas- 
coloy-Ramet alone covers the en
tire rangę of machinable materials 
with a grade for every use.

This is why Yascoloy-Ramet is 
setting new records daily for in
creased pieces per grind, for faster 
time from floor to floor, for low7- 
ered production costs.

Thisis the reason for its rapidly 
increasing acccptance as the pre
ferred tool materiał, in great in
dustrial plants and in smali shops, 
as well, throughout the country.

The new Yascoloy-Ramet cata
log price list will he sent upon 
request.

Machining Motor Mounting—Materiał— Cast Iron—Operations 14" Rougliing cut, 1-32"finishing  
cut, facing 17'/&" to 13" intermittent cut—Comparatiie. results with Yascoloy-Ramet Tools, Grade A  
and High Speed Tools.

T o o l s

Y ascoloy-Ramet Grade A

U. S. Steel

F e e d S p e e d

255 F.P.M.

125 F.P.M.

C u t t in g  T im e

2 Minules

6 lo 8 Min.

P ie c e s  P e r  G r in d

100 (complete order)

6 to 12

Y A N A D I U M  - A L L O Y S  S T E E L  C O .
V a s c o l o y  - R a m e t  D i y i s i o n , N o r t i i  C h i c a g o , I I I .

V A S C O L O Y -  R A M E T
. . . T h e  T A N T A L U M  C A R B I D E  T O O L  M A T E R I A Ł . . .

A  G R A D E  F O R  E V E R Y  U S E

D istrict Sales OJJices:

Pittsburgh.................... Pa.
New York................ N .

Springfield.—............Mass.

Providence................... R. 1.

Cincinnati....................Ohio

Cleyeland..................... Ohio

Detroit........................Mich.

Chicago..... ......................Ul-

St. Louis—..................... Mo.

Buffalo......................N. Y.

Philadelphia....................Pa.

Newark....................... N- J.

Knoxville................... Tenn.

Los Angeles................Calif.

San Francisco............Calif.



running in oil. A ll drive shafts, in 
cluding the saw spindle, are mount
ed in antifriction bearings. Remote 
control is provided for changing the 
saw speeds from 235 to 600 feet cut
ting speed per minutę, and the hy- 
draulic feed is adjustable from  0 to 
60 inches per minutę. The machinę 
has an automatic trip and rapid re
turn of carriage and rapid forward 
traverse of carriage. Adjustable 
stops regulate the travel of the car
riage to the size of tube being cu t 
The machinę is motor driven 
through a multiple V-belt and has a 
friction clutch for stopping and start- 
ing. The capacity of the machinę 
is tubes up to 8-inch diameter, cut 
in eight seconds.

♦ ♦ ♦

Bar Bending Machinę—

Wallace Supplies Mfg. Co., Chi
cago, has recently introduced a new 
all steel electric arc welded bending 
machinę designed to bend reinforc- 
ing bars. Forward and reverse mo- 
tions are controlled by means of an 
automatic electric reversing type 
starter used in conjunction w ith 
finger tip push button stations and 
electric lim it switches. The m a
chinę is eąuipped w ith a multi-disk 
type magnetic brake splined to a 
motor shaft extension. This brake 
acting on any current interruptions 
when used in conjunction w ith the

Ground Tliread Taps—

Greenfield Tap and Die Corp., 
Greenfield, Mass., has recently an
nounced a new ground thread tap 
designed to produce better threads 
and give longer life on jobs where 
class 1 and 2 flts are reąuired, ac
cording to the company. The new 
product. known as Tru-Form is an 
economical ground thread tapped 
with a lead tolerance of plus or 
minus 0.0005-inch in one inch of 
thread and wide pitch diameter tol
erances for long life. Longer wear 
is claimed for these new taps as a 
result of the clean ground thi’eads. 
Lead error is eliminated by these 
taps, according to claims, which re- 
duces the number of rejects.

♦ 4 ♦

Hydraulic Saw—

Cochrane-Bly Co., Rochester, N. 
Y., has recently announced a new 
high-speed hydraulic cold saw de-

Wallace arc welded 
machinę designed 
to bend reinforcing 

bars

High speed hydrau
lic cold saw de
signed for cutting 
nonferrous tubing 
and recently placed 
on the market by 
the Cochrane - Bly 

Co.

signed for the rapid cutting of non
ferrous tubing and bars. The ma
chinę has a four speed sliding gear 
transmission through hardened al
loy steel gears, hardened steel worm, 
and phosphor bronze worm gear,
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above mentioned lim it switches com- 
bines to produee a machinę capable 
of accurately reproducing bends of 
any predetermined angle. A ll mov- 
ing parts are enclosed within a main 
steel frame and protected from  the 
rough knocks encountered in gen
erał service.

Bearing Load Calibrator—

Chambersburg Engineering Co., 
Chambersburg, Pa., has recently de
signed a new press to enable anti
friction bearing manufacturers to 
measure bearings under predeter
mined loads and thereby accurately

calibrate the assemblies so that the 
desired preload w ill always be ob
tained in service. The press con- 
sists of a framework embodying a 
moving-up platen under accurate 
pressure control, and a fixed cap 
carrying a spindle rotating mechan
ism and spindle positioning device. 
On the top of the press is a spindle 
rotating at 10 revolutions per m in
utę which is raised and lowered by 
counterbalanced hand wheel and 
can be locked in position when test 
bearings are in place. A hydraulic 
unit exerts pressure varying from  
100 to 10,000 pounds, available at 
any portion of a 14-inch stroke, with 
valving so arranged that any pre-

C o a /tz n d  Ore / / a n d / m ę  £ r /d ę e s .__________

M a n /p u /a to r s , C /ia rę /n ę  A fach /ne s, - -

C a rD u /n p z rS j a //ty p e s ._________

B /a s t F u rn a c e  SA /p f/o /s ts . 

a / r d  F u s / F e e d s .

G a s  F ?e i/e rs /n ę  V a/v e s.

Let Well man show you the short cut 
to your objective in materiał handling.

determined pressure may be main- 
tained over any period of time. 
Gages are calibrated after fixtures 
are installed so that accurate de- 
termination of total pressures may 
be obtained. The gages are so ar
ranged that the lower pressure is 
read on one gage up to 6000 pounds 
which shuts off when the second

Chambersburg press designed for 
calibrating preloading of bearings

gage goes into play, reading up to
10,000 pounds. Vertical motion of 
the table is controlled by a hand 
wheel.

♦ ♦ ♦

Contour Machinę—

Continental Machinę Specialties, 
Minneapolis, has recently placed on 
the market a new model to be

This dial is mounted on the saw and 
shows speeds and saw speciflcations 

for 48 different materials
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T ODAY production failures are doubly costly and dangerous. 

Guard against delays — keep manufacturing eąuipment at 

its peak efficiency by installing long-lived, wear- corrosion- and 

abuse-resisting IN SU RO K  gears and bearings. Outwear metal 

many times over . . . m inim ize replacement costs . . . give 

trouble-free, uninterrupted performance . . . reduce un it pro

duction costs. Details on reguest

< y /U  R IC H A R D S O N  C O M P A N Y
Melrose Park. (Chicago) 111. Founded 1858 Lockland, (Cincinnati) Ohio

New Brunswick, N. J. Indianapolis, Ind.
Detroit Office: 4-252 G. M. Building, Phone Madison 9386 
New York Office: 75 West Street, Phone Whitehall 4-4487

and the bali bearing saw carriage 
swings right or left from 90 to 45 
degrees. A graduated ąuadrant in- 
dicates the angles. Positive auto
matic locks are provided at the most 
used angles and a powerful com- 
pression lock at all intermediate an
gles. Long saw guides have a re- 
movable błock for letting in the saw 
frame, and automatic stops hołd saw 
in an elevated position when the 
work is to be changed. Saw blade 
is made of a fine ąuality steel, heat 
treated for use on all types of met
al. The blade is 22 inches long cen
ter to center of holes, 1 inch wide. 
and has 32 teeth per inch. Adjusta- 
ble work clamps are provided,

K e e p  P r o d u c t i o n

eąuipped with swiveled pressure 
pads with a heavy leather face to 
prevent marring the work. Capacity 
at the mitrę is 7% inches, and at 
right angles 10% inches.

♦ ♦ ♦

Clay Washer—

Harry W . Dietert Co., Detroit, has 
recently placed on the market a new 
clay washer for washing A. F. A. 
clay substances from molding sand 
after the sand has been agitated by 
a washer. This washer automatical
ly removes the clay from molding 
sands, eliminating the hand syphon- 
ing and saving labor, it is claimed.

H i g h w a y s  O p e n

known as the Doall contour ma
chinę. Improvements on this ma
chinę include an improved lap 
grinder, a new wider adjustment in 
the saw guide and a dial control. 
This new control is the major im- 
provement incorporated in the ma
chinę. Correct speed of the saw for 
the materiał to be cut is an impor
tant factor in contour sawing. The 
dial is mounted on the hinged door 
and lists 48 different materials in 
alphabetical order around the rim. 
A setting by the operator to the ma-

Metal cutting- mitrę box designed by 
Millers Falls Co.
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E l i m i n a t e  C o s t l y  D e l a y s

w i t h  IN SU R O K
G E A R S  and B E A R IN G S

Continent Doall c o n t o u r  saw 
eąuipped with the new speed indi- 

cating dial

terial to be sawed shows the correct 
sawing and filing speed, as well as 
the correct saw to use for each ma
teriał. The saw is designated as to 
pitch, temper and set for each of 
the 48 different materials.

♦ ♦ ♦

Metal M itrę Box—

Millers Falls Co., Greenfield, Mass., 
has recently placed on the market a 
metal cutting m itrę box designed for 
cutting light structural shapes, pipę, 
tubing, moldings and strips used in 
decorative construction. The mitrę 
box is constructed of m ild steel parts,



T HE U D Y L I T E  C O M P A N Y
New York 

30 E. 42nd‘Street

1651 E. G ra n d  B lv d .f  D e tro it , M ic h .
Chicago 

1943 W alnut Street
Cleveland 

3756 Carnegie Ave.
San FrancUco 

114 Sansome Street

For th e  occasional handful o r fo r  actual production plating o f v e ry  smali parts , th e  Handi- 
p la te r is the id ea ł unit. The capacity o f th e  steel, rubb er-lln ed , plating cylinder ranges 
from  a handful up to  Vi peck o f w o rk . The H andip later operates w ith  a  fe w  gallons o f 
plating solution dipped from  th e  regu lar still o r b a rre l plating ta n k .

Plating cylinder and anode-cathode assembly a re  read ily  detachab le, m aking loading  
and unloading a simple op eratio n . The detachable cylinder also m akes possible th e  
use o f a y a rie ty  o f plating solutions w ith  one m achinę.

The H andip later is po rtab le , takes up little  space. It  operates effic iently  and is a  most 
sturdy ou tfit from  th e  fabricated  Steel base to  the steel, ru b b er-lin ed , p lating cylinder.

W rite  fo r  descriptive bulletin.

Binks air or electric operated turn- 
table for use Ln spray finishing:

Four samples may be washed at one 
time, wash bottles with removable 
bottoms being furnished. This ma
chinę is designed to enable foun
dries to obtain the percentage of A. 
F. A. clay substance contained in 
molding sand.

♦ ♦ ♦

Speed Lathe—

01iver Machinery Co., Grand Rap- 
ids, Mich., has recently introduced 
a new 12-inch machinę shop speed 
lathe. The lathe is designed to swing 
12 inches in diameter over the bed 
and 9% inches over the carriage and

01iver 12-inch machinę shop speed 
lathe

The H a n d ip la te r  may be used wifh any  
p la tin g  so lution  common to b a rre l p ia t ’  
ing  o p e ra tio n s. It  may a lso  be  used  
fo r  a c id  tum b ling , saw dusl d ry in g , efc.

will turn pieces up to 36 inches in 
length between the centers of the 
bed which is 60 inches long. The 
lathe is furnished in either belt driv- 
en models with four-step pulleys, or 
motor-in-head models. A special taił 
stock is provided fitted with a ąuick 
speed lever part which may be se- 
curely clamped at any position, m ak
ing the lathe available for regular 
turning. The spindle is eąuipped 
with two white bronze ring-oiling 

bearings that are adjustable to 
wear. The spindle is 15 inches long, 
1% inches in diameter in the front 
bearing, 1% inches in diameter in

the rear bearing. Standard models 
are bored with a % -inch hole through 
the entire length of the spindle, but 
larger holes are available if specified. 
In  the back-driven model, the cone 
pulley has four steps, giving 700, 
1195, 1920 and 2800 revolutions per 
minutę. The smallest step is secure-

Spray F in ish ing Turntable—

Binks Mfg. Co., Chicago, has re
cently introduced a new turntable 
for air or electric operation de
signed to be used in spray finishing. 
The article to be finished is placed 
on the turntable and is revolved in 
front of the operator, control of the 
turntable being by means of a foot 
pedał. Of the air models, the turn
table can be set at any desired

The Ideał ly attached to the spindle and the ad- 
justment for end thrust is made -be
tween that and the next larger step.
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speed; on the electric model the 
speed is regulated by a variable 
speed pulley. The motor itself is 
totally enclosed to protect it from 
paint and dirt. The revolving disk 
may be furnished round or sąuare 
from  8 to 24 inches in diameter. The: 
standard height of the turntable is 
30 inches, but may be made higher 
or lower as specified.

♦ ♦ ♦

Gas Analyzer—

Permutit Co., New Yoi’k, an
nounces a portable line of Ranarex 
instruments for determining the 
carbon dioxide content of fiue gases 
in boilers, furnaces and also for 
determining the air-fuel ratio in the 
exhaust gases of internal combus- 
tion engines, in order to permit ad
justment of the air-fuel ratio for 
maximum efficiency and best per
formance. This instrument de- 
termines the carbon dioxide content 
by a mechanical principle based on 
the fact that the specific weight of 
exhaust of fiue gases varies with 
changes in air-fuel ratio or carbon 
dioxide content. The scalę on the 
indicator is calibrated in terms of 
carbon dioxide. The instrument may 
also be furnished with scales read- 
ing in terms of specific gravity for

Ranarex gas analyzer determines 
the amount of carbon dioxide 

present in fiue or exhaust gases
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use in gas tanks or natural gas 
fields. For use with internal com- 
bustion engines, a vacuum or com- 
bined vacuum and pressure gage is 
fed into the instrument to permit 
measurement of the pressure in the 
intake manifold. The device can be 
furnished to operate either on light- 
ing ciręuits or standard 6-volt auto
mobile batteries.

♦ ♦ ♦

Slow Speed Drills—

Skilsaw Inc., Chicago, has recently 
announced two additions to its line 
of bali bearing electric drills. These 
new % and %-inch slow-speed, high

torąue Skilsaw drills have been de- 
veloped particularly for drilling in 
steels of high nickel content such 
as Monel and Allegheny metals, and 
stainless steel. The slow speed of 
these new tools lengthens the life of 
twist drills, eliminating the need for 
freąuent sharpening, it is claimed by 
the company. The drills are fu r
nished with one-hand grips which 
makes possible work in close ąuar
ters. Both models are available in 
speeds of 350, 450, 600 and 750 revo- 
lutions per minutę. Their slow speed 
makes them adaptable to wood bor- 
ing. Smoothness of operation is 
assured by bali bearings on armaturę 
and spindle, while alum inum alloy

FABRICATING MACHINERY
---------------- -------- = / o / = --------- ----------- ------

Structural Shops • Shipyards 

Tank Shops • Steel Car Shops 

Boiler Shops • Railroad Shops

P U N C H E S  —  S I I E A R S  

M U L T I P L E  D R I L L S  —  S P A C I N G  

T A B L E S  —  D U P L I C A T O R S  —  B E N D I N G  

A N D  S T R A I G H T E N I N G  M A C H I N E S  

A N G L E  B E N D E R S  —  A N G L E  P L A N E R S  

P L A T E  P L A N E R S  —  B E N D I N G  R O L L S  

S T R A I G H T E N I N G  R O L L S  —  F A C I N G  

M A C H I N E S  —  P R E S S E S

T H O M A S  SPACING M A C H I N Ę  CO.
P I T T S B U R G H ,  PA.
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bodies give strength, durability, and 
light weight.

♦ ♦ ♦

Fan—

Emerson Electric Mfg. Co., St. 
Louis, has recently announced a new 
12-inch oscillator fan on an adjust- 
able floor stand. This unit is eąuip- 
ped with a capacitor type motor 
with no brushes or mechanical start
ing device. The blades are formed 
from sheet alum inum and are de
signed for maximum air delivery 
and ąuietness of operation. The air 
delivery is 1100 cubic feet per m in

utę on high speed. Floor stand is ad- 
justable from  3 feet 3 inches to 4 
feet 9 inches from  the floor to the 
center of the fan and has a special 
type three-speed sliding switch on 
the base.

♦ ♦ ♦

M illing  Machinę—

Miller & Crowningshield, Green- 
field, Mass., is presenting a new en- 
closed V-Belt drive hand m iller w ith 
reversing switch and motor in the 
base. The motor is mounted in the 
base on an adjustable plate and can 
be easily taken out through a hole

cast in the base. It  has a four- 
speed V-belt pulley running to a 
jackshaft giving a rangę of speed 
from  SO to 730, and there is a 10- 
inch steel pulley driven from a 5- 
inch pulley. These are standard 
pulleys and can be changed to other 
speeds if desirable. Jackshafts and 
spindles are mounted on roller bear
ings running in a reservoir of oil. 
Spindle is driven by two V-belts on 
a pulley running directly over the 
rear bearing. A ll V-belts are of the 
Cog type and have an independent 
adjustment with take-up available.

" S p u r r e d ”  f o r  t h e  HARDEST TASKS

•  F ro m  a n  o u n c e  to  2 0 ,0 0 0  p o u n d s  . . .  a l l  H o r s b u r g h  & 

S c o tt  g e a r s , w h e th e r  s p u r  o r  a n y  o th e r  k in d  i n  in d u s t r ia l  u se , 

a r e  o f th e  r u g g e d  " h u s k y "  ty p e  . . . b u i l t  to  e n d u r e .  A  h a l f  

c e n t u r y  o f e x p e r ie n c e ,  u n c e a s in g  v ig i l a n c e  i n  th e  s e le c t io n  

o f m a te r ia ls  a n d  p a in s t a k in g  c a r e  i n  d e s ig n  a n d  m a n u fa c tu r e ,  

m a k e  H o r s b u r g h  & S c o tt  g e a r s  th e  fcnest i n  th e  w o r ld .  Y o u ' l l  

f in d  p r o o f  i n  th e ir  t r ia l .

A  h e lp fu l  4 4 8  p a g e  G e a r  B o o k  a w a its  y o u r  request.

THE HORSBURGH & SCOTT CO.
GEARS AND SPEED REDUCERS  

5112 HAMILTON AYENUE. CLEYELAND, OHIO U. S. A.

Arcade universal lift truck is pro- 
vided w ith five stages of lift for ease ■ 

in raising heavy appliances

Miller & Crowningshield present this- 
new enclosed V-belt driven hand 

miller

Motors can be furnished in different 
types to fit reąuirements. The re- 
versing switch is conveniently lo
cated for the operator.

♦ ♦ ♦

L if t  Truck—

Arcade Mfg. Co., Freeport, 111.,. 
is now manufacturing a universal 
model lift truck supplied with rub- 
ber tired wheels. This truck is de-
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T hHERE are danger spots in  every p lan t, which either cause 
accidents or slow the movement of m en and materials. In  either case 
In land 4-Way Floor Plate soon pays for itself. Easily and ąu ickly  in- 
stalled, i t  provides equal protection against slipping in  a ll directions; 
it  drains and cleans easily and w ithstands hard wear. An illustrated 
folder showing a wide variety of uses w ill be sent on reąuest.

SHEETS • STRIP • TIN PLATE » BARS « PLATES « STRUCTURALS » PIUNG •  RAILS AND ACCESSORIES

I n l a n d  S t e e l C o .
General Offites: 38 South Deorbom Strat, Chicago, Illinois • Offices in: Detroit-Kansas Gty-MilwcuŁee St.loins-5t.Pagl

signed for lifting and moving all 
appliances with a leg height from 
4% to 17 inches. Five stages, with 
elevations of 2% to 4% inches, are 
provided. To load the truck, the 
operator pushes the handle bars 
forward, which puts the platform in 
a lowered position, and the truck 
is then pushed under the appliance. 
The operator, by pulling the handle 
toward him, raises the load, the lock 
bar on the handle flies over the 
same end, dropping into position 
and locking the handles over the 
frame. To lower the load this lock 
bar is released.

♦ ♦ ♦

Laboratory Heater—

Precision Scientiflc Co., 1750 North 
Springfield avenue, Chicago, has re
cently announced a new laboratory 
heater, which is adjustable from  0 
to 750 watts for mild or intense 
heating. Throughout the fu li rangę 
of heat control the variation is vir- 
tually stepless, running up the scalę 
in increments of less than one volt. 
This is accomplished through an 
auto-transformer instead of the con- 
ventional rheostat. The heater is 
supplied with any one of nine dif
ferent tops. Heating elements are 
of durable nickel chromium coils, 
easily replaceable; internal wiring 
is suited to withstand corrosive ac
tion of laboratory atmosphere. 
Leads are asbestos covered, heat 
terminals are Monel metal with 
Monel metal screws and nuts, while 
leads from terminals to auto- 
transformer are Monel metal wire.

♦ ♦ ♦

H igh Speed Shear—

Libert Machinę Co., Green Bay, 
Wis., has recently completed a new 
high speed shear for irregular 
shapes. The machinę has been con- 
structed primarily to cut 12 gage 
stainless steel or alloys of similar 
type. The shear is made with an 
all steel frame of welded construc
tion of % and %-inch plate. Throat 
depth is 60 inches, and the machinę 
will maintain the same cutting 
speed as a standard shear. Hand 
control is provided to permit inside 
cutting without starting holes. Ma-

Libert high speed shear designed 
for use with irregular shapes

March 15, 1937

terial will not feed itself by the ac
tion of the cutter, it is claimed, and 
no further finishing is reąuired.

♦ ♦ ♦

Concrete Bucket—

Dravo Corp., Pittsburgh, has con- 
structed a new type of all-welded 
cylindrical concrete bucket, particu- 
larly designed for convenience in op
eration in close forms and for han
dling low slump concrete. Buckets 
are made in two, three and four yard 
capacities and are of the bottom

dump controllable type. These de- 
vices have no projecting levers and 
are operated entirely by a hand 
wheel set into the outer shell of the 
bucket. Since the Controls are set 
into the buckets, there is an added 
measure of safety to workmen op
erating the buckets. The control 
gates may be closed easily when 
only part of the concrete haą been 
poured. Mechanism is protected by 
shields where it m ight become 
clogged with concrete, and lubrica- 
tion is the only attention reąuired, 
according to company claims.

INLAND 4 -W A Y  FLOOR PLATE



Molybdenum-Tungsten High Speed Steel 

Finding W id e  Acceptance in Industry

(Concluded from Page 68) 

which have been correctly hardened 
and ąuenched. Properly hardened 
and tempered molybdenum-tungsten 
tools may be expected to be slightly 
harder than those made of other 
high speed steel, it is stated. In  
generał, it w ill be found that the 
heat treatment is slightly different 
from other high speed steels, but no 
more difficult.

I t  w ill be observed that the sparks 
from the steel as it is being ground 
are different from those of the older 
types of high speed steel. The sparks 
have a bright orange color, and 
many of them end with a broad 
spear point. In  this way, molyb
denum-tungsten steels may be dis- 
tinguished easily either from carbon 
or 18 per cent tungsten steels.

I t  has been stated that the molyb
denum steels lose molybdenum due 
to volatilization at high tempera
tures, but, according to Mr. Emmons, 
careful experiment has shown that 
if there is any loss it is so light as 
to be unimportant in  commercial 
production of the steel or tools.

Decarburization Is Controllable

Sometimes it is stated that the 
molybdenum-tungsten steels decar- 
burize more rapidly than other high 
speed steels when being heat treated. 
I t  is believed by those who have 
made a study of the matter that 
they do decarburize slightly more 
easily than the 18-4-1 type of steel, 
but less easily than the types con
taining cobalt. Methods of con
trolling decarburization are so well 
known that it can be entirely pre- 
vented even on the cobalt steels.

Millions of tools have been made 
of molybdenum-tungsten steels w ith
out a tracę of decarburization, it is 
claimed. Therefore, it is believed 
that this difficulty has been exag- 
gerated greatly. In  fact, the steels 
now are being produced regularly 
with less decarburized bark than 
was customary with high tungsten 
steels three years ago.

That the molybdenum-tungsten 
type of steel is not uniform and that 
tools made from it are sometimes 
good and sometimes bad for no ap- 
parent reason is a criticism some
times heard. Several years experi- 
ence indicates that when properly 
handled, they are neither more nor 
less variable than tools made from 
other kinds of steel.

In  the cobalt high speed steels, 
molybdenum-tungsten steel with 5 
per cent cobalt is giving excellent 
service on many operations where 
cobalt steels are advantageous. In

the 5 per cent cobalt grade, it is 
claimed that molybdenum-tungsten 
shows approximately 40 per cent 
saving in materiał over 18 per cent 
tungsten steel.

An interesting variation of molyb
denum-tungsten has been developed 
for use in hot dies for such opera
tions as extruding and coining steel 
parts. The composition is about as 
follows: Carbon, 0.40; chromium, 
3.50; molybdenum, 5.75; tungsten, 
1.00; and vanadium, 0.75 per cent. 
I t  is hardened at about 2240 degrees 
Fahr. When tempered at about 1100 
degrees Fahr., it has a Rockwell 
hardness of about C56.

This grade of molybdenum-tung
sten steel has shown excellent re
sistance to washing, heat checking 
and sinking. On several production 
tests, it is said to have shown su- 
periority over dies made of well- 
known high tungsten hot die steels.

The following tool steel manufac
turers in the United States are 
licensed to make molybdenum-tung- 
sten high speed steels under their 
own brand names: Bethlehem Steel 
Co., Bethlehem, Pa., "BMT” ; Brae- 
burn Alloy Steel Corp., Braeburn, 
Pa., “Mo-Cut” ; Carpenter Steel Co., 
Reading, Pa., “Carpenter-Moly” ; 
Crucible Steel Co. of America, New 
York, “Rex T-Mo” ; Halcomb Steel 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ “Rex T-Mo” ; 
Jessop Steel Co., Washington, Pa., 
“Mogul” ; Latrobe Electric Steel Co., 
Latrobe, Pa., “Tatmo” ; Ludlum  Steel 
Co., Watervliet, N. Y„ “LM W ” ; Uni- 
versal-Cyclops Steel Corp., Bridge- 
ville, Pa., “Mo-Tung” ; and Vulcan 
Crucible Steel Co., A liąuippa, Pa., 
“Vul-Mo.”

Other licensees are Canadian A t
las Steels Ltd., Welland, Ont., “Mo- 
hican” ; and Deutsche Edelstahl- 
werke A. G., Krefeld, Germany.

A u t o m a t i c  T ra n s m is s io n  ls 

A p p l i e d  to  M o t o r  C o a c h e s

(Concluded from Page 79)

leverage and shoes, disengages the 
high-speed jaw  clutches at any high 
speed. This simultaneously applies 
the band brakes upon the planetary 
housing and locks the transmission 
in second gear, where it remains un
til the driver removes his foot from  
the air valve.

Quietness of operation is charac- 
teristic of the transmission. This 
condition is in spite of the fact that 
spur gears, rather than spiral gears, 
are employed and is due to the meth
od of mounting and locating the re

lationship of the teeth in the plane
tary units and sun gears. While the 
number of parts is slightly larger 
than those of the conventional 
transmission, the difference in 
manufacturing cost is sufficiently 
smali to make the unit adaptable to 
vehicles in all price ranges. Being 
comparable in over-all dimensions, 
the Mono-Drive may be used as re
placement for any standard three- 
speed transmission.

R e p o r t  D e a ls  w ith  D u s ts  

A n d  F u m e s  in  In d u s t r y

American Standards association,
29 West Thirty-ninth street, New 
York, has just released a report on 
fundamentals relating to design and 
operation of exhaust systems which 
has a direct bearing upon the prob
lem of occupational disease preven- 
tion. This report was presented at 
the recent national conference on 
silicosis in Washington by the engi
neering committee.

W hile the occupational disease 
problem is partly a medical one, the 
matter of m inim izing exposure to 
poisonous dusts, gases, and fumes, 
is purely an engineering problem 
and includes the important matter of 
installing exhaust eąuipment that 
w ill carry off the toxic dusts and 
gases present in certain industrial 
processes such as rock drilling and 
spray painting. Different types of 
dusts and gases reąuire different 
treatment.

It  is these basie engineering prin
ciples that the committee deals w ith 
in its report. Today many state reg- 
ulations demand that employers pro- 
vide “adeąuate” ventilation, but 
what is “adeąuate?” Some laws 
and codes reąuire a definite amount 
of static suction as an index of ex- 
haust system efficiency, but there 
are other engineering principles in- 
volved. W hat are the m inim um  air 
veloeities reąuired to capture dust 
arising from  certain grinding wheel 
processes or the fumes from  electro
plating?

To what extent is air cleaning prac- 
tical to prevent recontamination of 
plant air from the outside, or to per- 
m it recirculation of air discharged 
from the exhaust system in the 
plant? W hat pressure losses can an 
engineer expect from the various 
types of elbows and branches com
mon to exhaust piping? The report 
goes deeply into the ąuestion of 
plant layout, exhaust hood design, 
air velocities, methods of measuring 
static suction, etc. It  also considers 
the matter of exhaust system piping.

This is the first step in developing 
a set of separate standard specifica
tions for exhaust hood designs and 
air velocities for each distinct process 
or industry in which the occupation
al disease hazard is present.
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C e n tr a l iz e d  H a n d l i n g  Is 

P la n  in  A u t o m o b i l e  P la n t

(Concluded from Page 56)

mon carrier, the industrial locomo- 
tive has proved to be a virtual neces- 
sity.

When one studies the flow of ma- 
terials into the Buick plant, and is 
informed that millions of dollars are 
expended each month for various 
materials and parts, such as frames, 
bodies, radios, hydraulic brakes, 
fender lamps, head and taił lamps, 
radiators, shock absorbers and mis
cellaneous parts, he gets a broader 
picture of the importance of the 
automobile industry to all business. 
Furthermore, to watch the stream 
of commerce flowing into and out 
of the vast plant brings a greater 
appreciation of the reason why 
Buick has set materials handling 
apart as a major department of its 
operations. The various buildings 
spread out over an area of approxi- 
mately 1% sąuare miles.

Deliver Large Quantities

Something of the enormity of 
the task of handling may be im- 
agined by a glance at a record taken 
by the watchman service on a recent 
day. Accurate check of all incoming 
commercial vehicles entering the 
plant gates showed a tabulation of 
3820 trucks delivering materials and 
parts. Of course, some of these 
stopped at more than one receiving 
point, but even conceding that each 
incoming truck made two stops, and 
that conseąuently each was tabu- 
lated twice during a day, it is readily 
apparent that an average of 1910 
trucks bringing in materials each 
day is a tremendous undertaking. 
Yet this represents only a portion 
of the total of materials to be 
handled because to this must be 
added those received in carload 
lots. It  is estimated that approxi- 
mately 1500 carloads of such mate
rials arrive at the plant each month, 
an average of more than 50 a day.

In addition to the newly added 
eąuipment, there is utilized in the 
plant a long list of almost every 
variety of lifting and conveying de- 
vices. One of the overhead convey- 
ors is shown in Fig. 7. O f electric in
dustrial trucks alone, approximately 
150 are used. Fig. 1 shows one of 
these trucks, a fork type handling

strapped packs of sheet steel. Stand
ard skids, tote pans and boxes, gas- 
powered tractors and many special 
items of eąuipment are also part of 
the system of materials handling.

Maintenance of the rolling stock 
has been carefully detailed. A 
special department has been set 
aside to see that the newly stand- 
ardized floor trucks and trailers are 
kept in first class condition at all 
times. Local departments have been 
allotted to maintenance of electric 
trucks.

In  generał, to ąuote the words of 
Supervisor Rogers, the results of 
the first stage of standardization of 
materials handling eąuipment have 
been: “Less breakdowns and less 
hazards in handling.”

The public sometimes gains er- 
roneous impressions concerning ae- 
c i d e n t freąuency in industrial 
plants, particularly a u t o m o t i v e  
plants which are highly mechanized. 
A good example of misleading in- 
formation was a feature article pub
lished recently in the Sunday maga- 
zine supplement of one of the promi
nent American newspapers. This 
article, purported to have been writ- 
ten by a małe nurse having seen 
service in an automobile plant, de
scribed serious accidents as an

every-day occurrence. The impres- 
sion was created that plant walls 
are literally covered with blood of 
workmen maimed by mechanical 
handling eąuipment.

Conditions in the Buick plant are 
in generał sim ilar to those in all 
automobile plants, therefore, an in- 
sight into actual conditions can be 
obtained by checking the records of 
this company’s safety division. The 
accident rate is low and satisfactory 
progress is being made in reducing 
it further.

Coiweyors Arc Safe

Replying to a ąuestion as to how 
many serious accidents are attribut- 
able to conveyors, a ąualified spokes- 
man stated that in approximately 
three years only one employe had 
been badly injured by a conveyor. 
In  this instance, the workman was 
putting dressing on a belt and in 
some manner his hand was drawn 
into the transmission machinery. 
Few serious injuries, it was said, 
occur in connection with conveyor 
eąuipment.

As to safety practices generally in 
the Buick plant, it is pertinent that 
the freąuency of accidents during 
all 1936 was only 6.43, as compared 
to 8.12 for 1935, while the severity of 
the accidents was 1.21, as compared 
to 1.31 the previous year. The safety 
department had set forth as its goal 
for 1936 the figures of 6.00 for fre
ąuency and 0.90 for severity, so that 
the goal was missed by only a frac- 
tion in each instance. The freąuency 
figurę is arrived at by determining 
the number of accidents for every
1,000,000 hours of work, while the 
severity figurę indicates the num 
ber of days lost per 1000 hours of 
work.

R E G .U .S . PAT.O FF.
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ium  tubes containing approximately 
0.50 molybdenum, 0.06 to 0.08 car- 
bon and 0.50 to 0.60 columbium re
cently were subjected to a wide va- 
riety of heating cycles that tubes 
m ight receive, either by accident or 
design, during fabrication or in ac
tual service. An outstanding char- 
acteristic of these columbium bear
ing steels when subseąuently tested 
at either room temperature or at 
40 degrees below zero Cent. was 
that the impact strength had not 
been impaired.

Copies of any of the literature listed below may 
be obtained by writing directly to the companies 
involved, or by addressing STEEL, in care of 
Readers’ Service Department, 1213 West Third 

Street, Cleyeland

Koppers Products—Koppers Prod
ucts Co., Pittsburgh. Booklet list
ing its associated companies and the 
products they produce.

Sand Testing—Harry W. Dietert 
Co., 9330 Roselawn avenue, Detroit. 
Folder illustrating and describing its 
various sand testing devices.

Arc Welder—Lincoln Electric Co., 
Cleyeland. Bulletin No. 318, describ
ing its shield-arc SAE welder, engine- 
driven model, type S-6005.

Toncan Iron—Republic Steel Corp., 
Cleyeland. Folder No. 20M, describ
ing development of copper molyde- 
num iron and its application in the 
form  of sheets, plates and pipe.

Electric Devices—Buli Dog Elec
tric Products Co., Detroit. A con- 
densed catalog on controlling and 
distributing apparatus for electric 
light and power.

Electric Power Connectors—Delta- 
Star Electric Co., 2400 Fulton Street, 
Chicago. New price list, No. 38-2, 
covering solderless electric power 
connectors.

Z-Metals— Arcade Malleable Iron 
Co., Worcester, Mass. Folder de
scribing physical characteristics of 
Z-metals and illustrating castings 
made from it.

Fire A larm System—Gamewell 
Co., Newton Upper Fails, Mass. 
Booklet describing its modern fire 
alarm  system for volunteer fire de- 
partments and industrial plants.

Hydraulic Presses—Hannifin Mfg. 
Co., 621 South Kolmar avenue, Chi
cago. Bulletin No. 40, describing 
hydraulic presses, standard and spe
cial types, for modern manufactur
ing operations.

W ater Control and Flow Measure-
ment-—S. Morgan Smith Co., York, 
Pa. Bulletin No. 132 describing a 
method of measuring the flow of wa
ter and illustrating its many types 
of water power machinery.

Graphic Wattmeter Tests—Ester- 
line-Angus Co., Indianapolis. Folder 
illustrating practical instances where- 
in the application of wattmeter load 
tests have proved a saving of time 
and money.

Steel-Belt Conveyor— Acme Steel 
Co., Chicago. Folder describing new 
features and advantages of the Acme 
flat-top steel belt. The belt is fiexi- 
ble and can be drawn over smali or 
large pulleys. Booklet dealing with 
the subject of bracing carload freight 
whether of uniform or mixed lad-

ings. The methods and practical 
yalue of creating units of great mass 
and weight for the reduction of dam- 
age are described and illustrated.

Movable Floor for Truck Bodies—
Easton Car & Construction Co., 
Easton, Pa. Bulletin No. 102, de
scribing a uniąue development in 
truck body design, a movable floor 
which simplifies loading and unload
ing.

Automatic Temperature Control— 
Automatic Temperature Control Co. 
Inc., 34 East Logan street, Philadel
phia. Bulletin No. G-12, illustrating 
its current-input controller to give 
close regulation to electrically heat
ed devices, such as furnaces, ovens 
and platens.

Water Meters—Worthington-Gam- 
on Meter Co., Harrison, N. J. Bulle
tin No. M-975-B34, describing three 
and four-inch, heavy-duty disk-type 
water meters; available with regis- 
ters indicating gallons, cubic feet, or 
metric measure and arranged for 
either circular or straight reading.

Watthour Demand Meters—West
inghouse Electric & Mfg. Co., East 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Catalog describing 
application and operation of types 
RW  and RW-2 watthour demand me
ters, indicating demand registers and 
list prices in combination with vari- 
ous types of meters; outline dimen- 
sion and wiring diagrams for each 
combination are also included.

Bound-Chart Potentiometer—Bris
tol Co., Waterbury, Conn. Bulletin 
No. 482, announcing a new recording 
round-chart potentiometer known as 
the pyromaster, including drilling di- 
mensions, chart lists, and other engi
neering data pertaining to the py
rometer in the following forms: 
Pyrometer, tachometer, resistance 
thermometer, milliyoltmeter a n d  
milliammeter.

C o lu m b iu m  R a is e s  T h e rm a l 

S t a b i l i t y  o f  S t i l l  T u b e s

Addition of columbium to oil still 
tubes containing 4 to 6 per cent 
chromium, approximately 0.50 mo
lybdenum and not more than 0.10 
carbon, not only increases creep 
strength and oxidation resistance 
but has a favorable effect on the 
thermal stability of the tubes. 
Samples of 4 to 6 per cent chrom-

F ire b r ic k  M a n u f a c t u r e r  

E ffe c ts  lm p r o v e m e n ts

Eureka Fire Brick Works, P itts
burgh, manufacturer of refractories 
and specializing in special shapes 
and ingot mold hot tops for alloy 
steels, has effected a number of im 
portant improvements at its proper
ties at Mt. Braddock, Fayette coun
ty, Pennsylyania. It  has deyeloped 
a method of mechanically transfer- 
ring pugged clay from the pug ma
chinę to an automatic weighing ma
chinę discharging directly into a 
large seggar press, speeding up and 
improying production. The com
pany is developing a new entry to 
its flint clay mines; this will open 
a large acreage of clay, get behind 
a bad fault cutting across the pres
ent seam, give better drainage and 
permit mine cars to be dropped di
rectly into the slope grayity. A  new 
motor driven dry pan has been in
stalled. In  carrying out its repair 
and maintenance work the company 
is substituting alloy steels for mild 
steel when advantageous. I t  now is 
considering installation of a new de- 
airing, motor driven, yariable speed 
pug and auger machinę and an elec
trically controlled cutting table.

N e w  F ir e p r o o f  L e d g e r  S a fe

A new steel product placed in pro
duction by Diebold Safe & Lock Co., 
Canton, O., is a flreproof ledger safe 
w ith a new feature. Records are 
placed in trays that can be lifted up 
above the top of the safe. These 
trays may be slid or revolved so that 
the records may be consulted and 
handled with greatest convenience. 
A lthough fitted with lock suscep- 
tible to approximately 1,000,000 
changes of combinations to prevent 
thefts, the safe is not regarded as 
fu lly burglar-resistiye for the rea
son that it does not have solid steel 
walls. Its body is of 18-gage fuli 
finished sheets w ith all joints elec
trically welded. Space between the 
inside and outside walls is filled 
with a highly effective fire resistive 
insulating materiał. The safe is 
fitted with a counterbalanced top 

door.
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P r o d u c t io n  R is e s  as

Operating Rate 87; 

High er Prices M e e t  

Little Resistance

S T E A D IL Y  increasing activity marks the steel in 

dustry as makers usa every effort to increase 

output in response to mounting demand from 

consumers. H igher prices have no effect on demand 

and delivery is the only factor regarded as impor

tant by buyers.

L ittle  unsold tonnage is available for delivery be

fore the first of May and some deliveries are now 

offered as fa r away as September, though most ca

pacity now available would bring June and Ju ly  ship

ment.

Prices are rising steadily. Follow ing the generał 

advance in finished steel and pig iron, warehouses are 

marking up their ąuotations, cast iron pipe is higher 

and scrap is going beyond all expectations. Various 

adjustments are being made to bring specialties into 

line w ith the more standard products.

Steelmakers have been able to bring additional ca

pacity into activity w ith the result that the percentage 

has been increased one point to 87 per cent. P itts

burgh rose one point to 89, Youngstown one point to 

85, C incinnati four points to 68, Chicago l xk  points to 

82% and Eastern Pennsylvania half a point to 57 

Cleveland went down IY2 points to 78 and Detroit 

lost five points to 95. No changes were made at 

Buffalo at 90 per cent, B irm ingham  at 77, New E ng

land at 97, Wheeling at 96 and St. Louis at 82.

Lake Superior iron ore prices have been established 

at 45 cents per ton above the figures that have been 

ąuoted unchanged for eight years. This w ill cover 

an increase of 10 cents per ton in the vessel carrying 

rate and heavier taxes and labor costs of m ining com

panies. Expectation is for movement of tonnage this 

year close to the best record of the past.

Ferromanganese has been advanced $1 per ton, ef- 

fective March 15 on spot business and April 1 on 

contracts. Other manganese materials are raised pro- 

portionately. This reflects higher prices of manganese 

ore and increasing ocean rates.

Automotive production last week dropped to 101,- 

684 units, a loss of about 25,000 from the preceding 

week. This is almost exactly the shrinkage in Chrys

ler output, resulting from  strikes in its plants. Stop 

orders for practically all Chrysler steel shipments have 

failed to have effect on steel production as mills divert 

to other consumers.

Prices on steel from  warehouse are being increased.

B u y e r s  S e e k  D e l i v e r y

M A R K E T  I N  T A B L O I D

D E M A N D  . . . .  E xceeds  
production, deliieries receding.

P R I C E S ...................... N o
resistance to higher lerel; ware
houses advance.

P R O D U C T I O N  . . Operations 
gain one p oin t to 87 per cent.

S H I P M E N T S  . . . Steady, 
with consum ers pressing.

in some items as much as $10 to $12 per ton. This 

is to cover the recent advances in m ili prices and 

also to readjust the differential over m ili prices to 

compensate for various added expenses which have 

accumulated over several years. These include larger 

capital investment, higher labor costs and sim ilar items.

Because desire to avail themselves of price protec- 

tions ending w ith the close of January  drove ra il

roads to place all the cars possible tha t month, Feb

ruary car purchases were much reduced, totaling 4972, 

compared w ith 17,806 in January. For two months 

car purchases totaled 22,778, the largest number for 

these months sińce 1929, when 29,140 were bought. 

The peak was in 1924 when 49,500 cars were bought 

in January and February.

Shipments of finished steel by the United States 

Steel Corp. in February were at the w>eekly rate of 

283,431 tons, compared w ith a corresponding rate of 

269,748 tons in January. Total shipments were 1,- 

133,724 tons in February, compared w ith 676,315 tons 

in February, 1936.

Steel and iron imports into the United States in 

January were 40,642 tons, a slight decline from  42,775 

tons in January, 1936, and a gain over 38,514 tons 

in December, 1936. Steel scrap imports declined from 

14,070 tons in  December to 2421 tons in January, 

possibly a refiection of heavier shipments from  Cana

da to Great Britain.

Steel production in Great Brita in in February was 

at a rate that would have established a new alltime 

record had the month been of normal length.

Steei/ s iron and steel price composite has advanced 

52 cents to $39.99, buoyed by the increase on pig iron, 

cast iron pipe and scrap, a ll based on the p ig iron 

change. The finished steel composite is unchanged 

at $60.70. Scrap composite has advanced 79 cents to 

$20.91, largriy on higher prices for steelmaking grades.
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C O M P O S I T E  M A R K E T  A Y E R A G E S

Mar. 13

Iron and Steel . . . .  $39.99 
Finished Steel . . . .  60.70
Steelworks Scrap .. 20.91

Mar. 6 

$39.47 
60.70 
20.12

Feb. 27 

$36.95 
56.30 
19.66

One 
Month Ago 
Feb., 1937 

$36.74 
55.92 
19.19

Three 
Months Ago 

Dec., 1936 
$35.15 
53.90 
16.92

One 
Year Ago 
Mar., 1936 

$33.20 
52.32 
14.48

Five 
Years Ago 
Mar., 1932 

$29.28 
47.09 
7.89

Iron  and Steel Composlte:— Pig Iron, scrap, billets, sheet bars. wire rods, t ln  p late, wire, sheets, plates, shapes, bars, b lack  
plpe, rails, a lloy steel, ho t strip, and cast Iron plpe a t represent a tlve centers. F in ished Steel Composlte:— Plates, shapes, bars, 
hot strip, na ils , t in  plate, plpe. Steelworks Scrap Composite:— Heavy m e lting  steel and  compressed sheets.

A  C O M P A R 1 S O N  O F  P R I C E S

Representative Market Figures for Current Week: Average for Last Month, Three Months and One Year Ago

Finished M ateriał M i93713’

Steel bars, P ittsburgh  .....................  2.45c
Steel bars, C h ic a g o ............................  2.50
Steel bars, Ph ilade lph ia  .................  2.74
Iron bars, Terre H autc , In d ............  2.35
Shapes, P ittsburgh  ............................  2.25
Shapes, Ph ilade lph ia  ...................... 2.45 V6
Shapes, Chicago ................................  2.30
Tank plates, P ittsburgh  .................  2.25
Tank plates, Ph ilade lph ia  .............  2.43 'A
T ank plates, Chicago .....................  2.30
Sheets, No. 10, hot rolled, P itts ... 2.40
Sheets, No. 24, hot ann., P i t t s . . . .  3.15
Sheets, No. 24, galv„ P itts ............  3.80
Sheets, No. 10, hot rolled, Gary. . . 2.50
Sheets, No. 24, hot anneal., Gary. . 3.25
Sheets, No. 24, galvan., G a ry ......... 3.90
P la in  wire, P ittsburgh  ...................  2.90
T in plate, per base box, P itts ..........$4.85
W ire nails, P i t t s b u r g h ...................... 2.50

Sem ifinished M ateriał
Sheet bars, open-hearth, Youngs.. $37.00 
Sheet bars, open-hearth, P itts .. . . 37.00
Billets, open-hearth, P ittsburgh . . 37.00
W ire rods, No. 5 to A-inch, P itts . 47.00

Feb. Dec. Mar.
1937 1936 1936

2.05C 
2.10 
2.36
1.95
1.90 

2.11 %
1.95
1.90
2.09
1.95
2.10 
2.75 
3.35 
2.25
2.90 
3.50 
2.60

$5.25 
2.20

2.20C
2.25
2.49 
2.10
2.05 

2.25'A
2.10
2.05 
2.23 V4 
2.10 
2.15 
2.80 
3.40
2.25 
2.90
3.50 
2.60

$4.85
2.25

1.85C 
1.90 
2.16 
1.75 
1.80 

2.01 'A
1.85 
1.80 
1.99
1.85
1.85 
2.40 
3.10 
1.95 
2.50 
3.20 
2.30

$5.25
2.15

$34.00 $32.50 $28.50
34.00 32.50 28.50
34.00 32.50 28.40
43.00 40.75 40.00

n . ■ M arch 13,
n g  Iron 1937

Bessemer, del. P itts b u rg h ............... $25.26
Basie, Valley .......................................  23.50
Basic, eastern del. East P a ............... 25.26
No. 2 Idy ., del. P itts b u rg h ...............  25.21
No. 2 fdy., Chicago ..........................  24.00
Southern No. 2, B irm in g h am ...........  20.38
Southern No. 2, del. C inc inna ti. . . . 23.69
No. 2X eastern, del. P h ila .................  26.135
M alleable, Valley ............................... 24.00
M alleable, Chicago ............................  24.00
Lake Sup., charcoal, del. Chicago 29.54
Gray lorge, del. P itts b u rg h .............  24.17
Ferromanganese, del. P ittsburgh . . 84.79

Scrap
Heavy m elting  Steel, P ittsburgh . . $22.00 
Heavy melt. steel, No. 2, East. Pa. 18.50 
Heavy m e lting  steel, C h ic a g o .. . .  20.75
R a ll for ro lling, C h icago ...............  21.75
R a ilroad  steel specialtles, Chicago 22.25

C o ke
Connellsv ille lurnace, ovens ......... $4.00
Connellsville, foundry , ovens ......... 4.25
Chicago, by-product loundry , del. 10.25

Feb.
1937

22.30
20.50
22.46
22.21
21.00
17.63
20.94
23.385
21.00
21.00
26.54
21.17
84.79

Dec. M arch  
1936 1936

21.8132 
20.00
21.8132 
21.3132
20.50 
16.88 
20.44 
22.6882
20.50
20.50 
26.2528 
20.6741 
82.65

20.8132 
19.00
20.8132 
20.3132
19.50
15.50 
20.2007 
20.6882
19.50
19.50 
25.2528 
19.6741 
80.13

$19.65 $18.55 $15.75
17.75 14.12% 12.55
19.50 17.00 14.75
20.75 17.50 15.75
21.00 19.00 16.25

$4.00 $4.00 $3.50
4.25 4.40 4.10

10.25 9.75 9.75

S t e e l ,  I ron ,  Raw M  a t e r i a l ,  Fuel  and M e t a l s  Pr ices

Sheet Steel
Prices Subject to Q uan tlty  Ex- 
tras and Deductlons (Exeept 

Gal vnnlzed)

Hot Ro lled  No. 10, 24-48 In.
P ittsburgh  ........................ 2.40C
Gary .....................................  2.50c
Chicago, deliyered ......... 2.53c
Detroit, de l.......................... 2.60C
New York, de l...................  2.73c
Ph ilade lph ia , del................  2.69c
B irm ingham  ...................... 2.55c
St. Louis, del...................... 2.735c
Pacific ports, I.o.b.

cars, dock .................... 2.95c

Hot Rolled Annealed No. 24

P it t s b u r g h ..........................  3.15c
Gary .....................................  3.25c
Chicago, delivered ......... 3.28c
Detroit, dellvered ...........  3.35c
New  York, del.................. 3.48c
Ph ilade lph ia , del...............  3.44c
B irm ingham  ......................  3.30C
St. Louis, de l.....................  3.485c
Pacific ports, f.o.b.

cars, dock .................... 3.80c

Galva iiized  No. 24

P ittsburgh  ........................  3.S0C
Gary .....................................  3.90c
Chicago, deliyered ......... 3.93c
P h ilade lph ia , de l............... 4,©9c
New York, delivered . . . .  4.13c
B irm ingham  ...................... 3.95c
St. Louis, de l.................... 4.135c
Pacific ports. f.o.b. 

cars, dock .................... 4.40c

Micept when otherwise designated, prices are base, f.o.b. cors.

Tin M ili B lack No. 28
P ittsburgh  ........................  3.30c
Gary ..................................... 3.40c
St. Louis, deliyered . . . .  3.635C 

Cold Rolled No. 10

Corrosion and Heat- 
Resistant A llo y s

P ittsburgh  base, cents per lb.
P ittsburgh  ................... . . 3.10c Chrome-Nlckel
Gary ................................ . . 3.20c No. 302 No. 304
Detroit, deliyered . .  3.30c Bars ............... . . 23.00 24.00
Ph ilade lph ia , del. . .. . . 3.39c . . 26.00 28.00
New" York, del................ . . 3.43C Sheets ............. . . 33.00 35.00
Pacific ports, f.o.b. Hot s t r i p ......... . . 20.75 22.75

cars, dock ............... . . 3.70C Cold strip . . . . . . 27.00 29.00
St. Louis ..................... . . 3.485c

Cold Rolled No. 20 Stra ight Cliromes

P ittsburgh  ................... . . 3.55c No. No. No. No.
Gary ................................ . . 3.65c 410 430 442 446
Detroit, deliyered . . 3.75C Bars . . .  .17.50 18.00 21.50 26.50
Ph ilade lph ia , P a ........... . . 3.S4C Plates . . .20.50 21.00 24.50 29.50
New York, del............... . . 3.88C Sheets . .25.50 2S.00 31.50 35.50
St. Louis ........................ . . 3.885C Hot s tr ip . 16.25 16.75 22.25 27.25

Enam el In k Sheets
P ittsburgh, No. 10.............  2.90c
Pittsburgh , No. 20 ......... 3.50c
Gary, No. 10 .................... 3.00c
Gary, No. 20 . ...............  3.60c
St. Louis, No. 10 ...............  3.235c
St. Louis, No. 20 .............  3.835C

Tin and Terne Plate
Gary base, 10 cents higher. 

Tin plate, coke base
(box) P it t s b u r g h ......... $4.85
Do., waste-waste . . . .  2.75c
Do., strips ...................... 2.50c

Long ternes, No. 24
unassorted, P itts ........... 4.10c
Do., G a r y ........................ 4.20c

Steel Plate

Cold s tp ..21.00 21.50 27.50 35.50

P ittsburgh  ........................  2.25C
New York, del...................  2.53c
Ph ilade lph ia , del.................2.43Mc
Boston, deliyered ........................... 2.65c
Buffalo, deliyered ........................... 2.50c
Chicago or Gary ........................... 2.30C
Cleyeland, del....................2.44 %c
B irm ingham  ......................  2.40c
Coatesyille, base .............  2.35c
Sparrows Pt., b a s e .........  2.35c
Pacific ports. f.o.b.

cars, dock .................... 2.80c
St. Louis, deliyered . . . .  2.53c

Structural Shapes
P ittsburgh  .......................................  2.25C
Ph ilade lph ia , del...............2.45 'Ac
New York, de l.....................2.50’/ic
Boston, deliyered .............2.63'Ac
Bethlehem  .........................................  2.35C
Chicago .............................................. 2.30C
Cleyeland, de l...................................  2.45C
Buffa lo  .............................................. 2.35C
G u lf Ports .......................................  2.65C
B irm ingham  ..................................... 2.40c
Pacific ports, f.o.b.

cars, dock .....................................  2.80c

Bars
Soft Steel 

(Base, 3 to 25 tons)
P ittsburgh  ....................................... 2.45c
Chicago or Gary ............................  2.50c
D u lu th  ................................................ 2.60C
B irm ingham  ................................... 2.60c
Cleyeland .........................................  2.50C
Buffalo  ................................................ 2.55C
Detroit, deliyered .......................... 2.60c
Pacific ports. f.o.b.

cars, dock ..................................  3.00c
Ph ilade lph ia , de l............................. 2.74c
Boston, d e liy e re d ............................ 2.85c
New York, de l..................................  2.78c
Pitts., forg. q ua l.............................. 2.80C

R a ll Steel 
To M anu fac tu ring  Trade

P ittsburgh  ....................................... 2.30C
Chicago or Gary ............. 2.35c
Moline, 111. ..............................  2.35c
C leyeland ......................................... 2.35c
Buffalo  ........................  . . .  2.20C
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Terre Haute, In d ..................  2.35c
Chicago ................................. 2.40c
Ph ilade lph ia  .................... 2.39C
P ittsburgh, refined . . .2.75-7.50c 

Reinforc ing  

New bille t, s tra igh t lengths, 
ąuoted by distributors

P i t t s b u r g h ............................  2.55c
Chicago, Gary, Buffalo  

Cleve., B irm ., Young.. . 2.60c
G u lf p o r t s ............................ 2.65c
Pacific coast ports f.o.b.

car d o c k s ..........................  2.95c
Ph ilade lph la , del................. 2.54c

R a ił steel, s tra igh t lengths, 
ąuoted by distributors

P ittsburgh  ..........................  2.40c
Chicago, Buffalo , Cleye

land, B irm ., Y oung ........  2.45c
G u lf  ports ............................  2.80C

W ire  Products
Prices apply to s tra lgh t or 
mlxed carloads; less carloads  
54 higher; less carloads fenc- 

lng  $5 over base column  
Base Pitts.-Cleve. 100 lb. keg.

S tandard  w ire n a ils ......... $2.75
Cement coated na ils  . . . .  $2.75 

(Per pound)
Polished staples ...............  3.45c
Galv. fence s ta p le s ...........  3.70c
Barbed wire, g a lv ...............3.40c
Annealed fence w ire ...........  3.20c
Galv. fence wire ...............  3.60c
Woven wire fenclng

(base colum n, c. 1 .) . . .  .$74.00 
Single loop bale ties,

base colum n .................... 63.00

To M anu fac turlng  Trade

Plain  wire, 6-9 ga............... 2.90c
Anderson, Ind . (m erchant 

oroducts only) and Chicago up 
$1; D u lu th  and Worcester up 
52; B irm ingham  up $3.
Spring wire, P itts. or

Cleyeland ........................  3.50c
Do., Chicago up  $1, Worc. $2.

Cold-Fin ished Carbon  
Bars and Shafting

P it ts b u r g h ............................  2.90c
Chicago ................................. 2.95C
Gary, In d ................................  2.95c
Detroit ................................. 2.95c
Cleyeland ............................  2.95c
Buffalo ................................... 3.OOc

Subject to ąu an tity  deduc- 
tions and extras. L is t dated  
Aug. 26, 1935; reyised Oct. 1, 
193G.

A llo y  Steel Bars (H o t)
(Base, 3 to 25 tons)

Pittsburgh, Buffalo , C h i
cago, M assillon, Can-
ton, Bethlehem  .............  3.00c

A lloy A lloy
S.A.E. D iff. S.A.E. D iff.
2000 .........  0.35 3100 ............  0.70
2100 ...........  0.75 3200.............1.35
2300........... 1.55 3300 ............  3.S0
2500 ........  2.25 3400 ............  3.20
4100 0.15 to 0.25 M o...............0.55
4600 0.20 to 0.30 Mo. 150-

2.00 N I.....................................1.10
5100 0.80-1.10 Cr.......................0.45
5100 Cr. spring ......................0.15
6100 b a r s ...................................1.20
6100 spring ..............................0.85
Cr. Ni., V an ................................. 1.50
Carbon V an ................................. 0.85
9200 spring flats ..................... 0.15
9200 spring rounds, sąuares 0.40

Iron

Piling
Pittsburgh ..........................  2.60C
Chicago, Buffalo  ..................... 2.70

(Base, hot rolled, 25-1 ton) 
(Base, cold-rolled, 25-3 tons) 

Hot strip to 23}i-ln.
P ittsburgh  ...................... 2.40c
Chicago or Gary ........... 2.50C
B irm ingham  b a s e .........2.55c
Detroit, del.......................  2.60C
Philadelph ia , del............2.69C
New York, del................2.73C

Cooperage hoop,
P ittsburgh  .....................  2.40c
Chicago ............................  2.50c

Cold strip, 0.25 carbon 
and under, P ittsburgh.
Cleyeland ........................ 3.20c
Detroit, de l......................... 3.40c
Worcester, Mass.............. 3.40c

Cleve. Worces- 
Carbon Pitts. ter, Mass.

0.26— 0 .5 0 .,. 3.20C 3.40c
0.51— 0.75. . . 4.45c 4.65C
0.76— 1.00. . . 6.30C 6.50C
Over 1.00. . .  8.50C 8.70c

Rails, Track Materiał
(Gross Tons)

Standard rails, m i l i ...........$42.50
Relay rails, P ittsburgh,

20— 100 lbs...............25.50-28.00
L ight rails. billet qual..

P ittsburgh, Chicago. .. .$43.00 
Do., rerolling ąua lity . . 42.00

Angle bars, billet, Gary, 
Pittsburgh. So. Chicago 2.80c
Do., axle steel ...............  3.35c

Spikes, R . R . base ........... 3.15C
Track bolts, base ...............  4.35c
Tle plates, base................... $46.00

Base, lig h t ra ils 25 to 40 lbs.; 
50 to 60 lbs., lnclusiye up $2; 
16 and 20 lbs. up $1; 12 lbs. up 
$2; 8 and 10 lbs., up $5. Base 
railroad spikes 200 kegs or 
more; base tle plates 20 tons.

Bolts and Nuts
P ittsburgh, Cleyeland, B ir

m ingham , Chicago. Discounts 
to leg ltlm ate  trade as per Dec. 
1, 1932, lists:

Carriage and M achino  
% X 6 and smaller . . .  .65-5 off

Do. la r g e r ......................60-10 off
Tire bolts ................................ 50 off

P low Bolts
A ll sizes ..............................65-5 off

Stovo Bolts 
In  packages w ith  nuts at- 

tached 72% off; ln packages 
w ith  nuts separate 7214-5 off; 
In bu lk  81% off on 15,000 of 
3-inch and shorter, or 5000 
over 3-lnch.

Step b o l t s ..............................60 off
E leyator bolts ...........50-10-5 off

Nuts
S. A. E. semifinished hex.:

% to ve- in c h ............... 60-20off
Do., % to 1- inch .. .  .60-15 off 
Do., over 1-inch. ..60-12% off 

IIexagon Cap Screws
Milled .............................. 50-10 off
Upset, 1-in., smaller . . . . 6 0  off 

Sąuare Head Set Screws
Upset, 1-in., smaller .........75 off
Headless set screws .........75 off

Rivets, Wrought Washers
Structura l, P ittsburgh,

Cleyeland ........................ 3.60c
S tructural, Ch icago........... 3.70c
^s-inch and smaller

Pitts., Chi., Cleve.............70 off
W rought washers, Pitts.,

Chi., Ph ila . to jobbers 
and large nut, bolt 
m frs ................................. $5.75 off

Cut Nails
Cut nails, P itts. (10% dts-

count of size ex tra s ). .  $3.10

Strip and H oops
Do., less carloads, 5 
kegs or more, no dls- 
count on size extras. . .  $3.40 
Do., under 5 kegs, no 
disc on size e x tra s .. .  $3.55

P i p e  a n d  T u b in g

Base $200 net ton, except on 
less boiler tubes under 2 Inches 
and cold draw n seamless.

W e ld e d  Iron, Steel P ipe
Base discounts on steel pipe, 

Pitts., Loraln , O., to consumers 
ln  carloads. Gary, Ind., 2 points  
less. Chicago, del. 2% less. 
W rought pipe, P ittsburgh .

B u tt Weld 
Steel

In . B lk . Galv.
% and % .................  55 38%
% ................................. 59% 49%
% ................................  62% 53
1— 3 ............................  64% 55%

Iron
% ................................... 27 10%
% ................................... 32 16
1— 1 % ..........................  35 21
2 ..................................... 38% 23

Lap Weld 
Steel

2 ................................. 57 47%
2% — 3 ..........................  60 50%
3% — 6 .........................  62 52%
7 and 8 .........................  61 50%
9 and 10...................... 60% 50%

Iron
 2 ..................................  32% 18
2% — 3 % ...................... 33% 20%
4— 8 ..............................  35% 24

Line IMpe 
Ste«l

%, bu tt weld .................... 51
U and %, bu tt w e ld . . . .  54
%, bu tt weld .................... 58%

bu tt weld .................... 61%
1 to 3, bu tt w e ld ...............  63%
2, lap  weld ........................  56
2% to 3, lap  w e ld ..............  59
3% to 6, lap  w e ld ..............  61
7 and 8, łap  w e ld ..............  60

Iron
%— 1% inch, b lack and galv. 

take 4 pts. over; 2% — 6-inch 
2 pts. over discounts for same 
sizes, s tandard plpe lists, 8—  
12-lnch, no extra.

Boiler Tubes 
C. L. Discounts, j.o.b. Pitts. 
Lap W eld Charcoal

Steel Iron
2— 2  % ........ 33 1 % ...................  8
2% — 231____ 40 2— 2 % ............. 13
3 ......................  47 2% — 2 % _____16
3 Yt — 3 % . . . .  50 3 ........................ 17
 4 .................... 52 3% — 3 % ----18
4% — 5 ............ 42 4 ........................20

4 % ................... 21
In  lots of a  carload or more, 

above discounts subject to 
preferential of two 5%  and one 
7% %  discount on steel and  
10% on charcoal iron.

Lapwelded Steel: 200 to 9999 
pounds, ten points under base, 
one 5% and one 7 % % . Under 
2000 pounds 15 points under 
base, one 5% and one 7% % . 
Charcoal Iron: 10,000 pounds
to carloads, base less 5% ; u n 
der 10,000 lbs., 2 pts. under base. 

Seamless Boiler Tubes 
Under date of May 15 ln  lots 

of 40,000 pounds or more for 
cold-drawn boiler tubes and in  
lots of 40,000 pounds or feet or 
more for hot-flnished boiler 
tubes, reyised prices are ąu o t
ed for 55 cold-drawn boiler tube  
sizes rang ing  from  % to 6-lnch 
outside diam eter in 30 w a li 
thicknesses, decim al eąu lyalent 
from  0.035 to 1.000, on a dollars  
and cents basis per 100 leet and

per pound. Less-carloads re- 
ylsed as of Ju ly , 1, 1935, card.

Hot-flnished carbon steel bo il
er tube prices also under date  
of M ay 15 rangę from  1 throug ii 
7 Inches outside diameter, in- 
clusiye, and  embrace 47 size 
classlfications in 22 decimal 
w ali thicknesses rang ing  from  
0.109 to 1.000, prices being on 
lb. and 100 ft. basis.

Seamless Tubing
Cold drawn; /.o.b. mili disc.

100 ft. or 150 lbs ...................... 32%
15,000 ft. or 22,500 lb s ... 70%

Cast Iron W ater Pipe
Class B Pipe—Per Net Ton 

6-in. & over, B irm .. .$46.00-47.00 
4-in., B irm in g h am .. 49.00-50.00
4-in., Chicago ......... 57.00-58.00
6 to 24-in., Chicago. 54.00-55.00 
6-in. & over, cast fdy. 50.00

Do., 4-ln................... 53.00
Class A plpe $3 over Class B 

Stnd. fltgs., Birm . base. $100.00

Sem ifinished Steel
Billets unii ItlooniN

4 x 4-inch base; r/ross ton 
Pitts., Chi., Cleve., B u f

fa lo  and Y oung ................. $37.00
P h ilade lph la  .......................... 42.30
D u lu th  ................................... 39.00

Forging UllletH 
6 x 6 (o 9 x 9-iu., base 

Pitts., Chicago, Buffa lo . . 43.00
Forging, D u lu th  .................  45.00

Sheet Burs 
Pitts., Cleve., Young., 

Sparrows Po in t .............  37.00
Slabs

Pitts., Chicago, Cleye
land, Youngstown . . . .  37.00

Wlro Rods 
Pitts., Cleve„ No. 5 to

ń- lnch  lnc l.......................... 47.00
Do., over & to JJ-inch

' nc l........................................  52.00
Chicago up $1; Worcester up  $2 

Skelp
Pitts., Chi., Young,, Buff., 

Coatesville, Sparrows Pt. 2.10c

C oke
Price Per Net Ton 

Beehlve Oyens 
Connellsyille , f u r . . .  $4.10-4.25 
Connellsyille, fd ry .. 4 .50- 4.75 
Connell. prem. fdry. 5.50
New R iyer fdry. . . 6.00
Wise county fd ry .. .  4.45- 5.00 
Wise county f u r . . . .  4.00- 4.50

By-Product Foundry  
Newark, N . J., d e l.. .  10.1-7-10.60 
Chi., ov., outside del. 9.50
Chicago, del.............. 10.25
New Eng land , del.. . 12.00
St. Louis, del.............10.50-11.00
B irm ingham , ovens 6.50
Indianapo lis , d e l... 9.65
C incinnati, del. . . . 9.75
Cleyeland, del........... 10.30
Buffalo, del................. 10.50
Detroit, del................. 10.70
Ph ilade lph ia , del. . . 9,85

C oke By-Products
Spot. gal. Producers’ PlantB  

Pure and 90% b e n z o l. . .  16.00c
Toluol ...................................  30.00c
Solvent n aph tha  .............  30.00c
In dus tr ia l x y l o l ...............  30.00c

Per lb. f.o.b. F rankfo rd  
Phenol (200 lb. d ru m s ) . .  15.00c

Do., (450 lbs.) ...............  14.OOc
Eastern P lan ts , per lb. 

N aphthalene  flakes and  
balls, in  bbls., to job-

bers ................................. 7.25C
Per 100-lbs. A tlan tic  seaboard 

Su lpha te  of a m m o n ia . . . .  $1.35 
tW estern prices, %-cent up.
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P ig  Iro n

Delivered prices include sw ltch ing  charges only as noted. 
No. 2 foundry is 1.75-2.25 sil.; 25c diff. for each 0.25 sil. above 
2.25; 50c diff. for each 0.25 below 1.75. Gross tons.

No. 2 Maile- Besse-
Baslng- Points: Fdry. able Basic mer

Bethlehem , P a ........................................$25.00 525.50 $23.50 $26.00
Blrdsboro, Pa. .................... ................ 25.00 25.50 24.50 26.00
B irm ingham , A la .t ........................ 20.38 ........  19.38 24.50
Buffalo  ................................................... 24.00 24.50 23.00 25.00
Chicago ................................................. 24.00 24.00 23.50 24.50
Cleyeland ............................................. 24.00 24.00 23.50 24.50
Detro it ................................................... 24.00 24.00 23.50 24.50
D u lu th  .................................................. 24.50 24.50 ...................  25.00
Erie, P a ...................................................  24.00 24.50 23.50 25.00
Eyerett, Mass........................................  25.75 26.25 25.25 26.75
H am ilton , 0 ........................................... 24.00 24.00 23.50 ....
Jackson, 0 ............................................ 24.00 24.00 .........................
Neylile Is land , Pa ...............................  24.00 24.00 23.50
Provo, U tah  .......................................  21.00 .....
Sharpsville, P a ...................................... 24.00 24.00 23.50
Sparrows Point, M d .......................... 25.00 ........  24.50
Swedeland, P a ......................................  25.00 25.50 24.50
Toledo, 0 ................................................. 24.00 24.00 23.50
Youngstown, 0 ....................................  24.00 24.00 23.50

24.50

24.50

26.00
24.50
24.50

No. 2 Maile- Besse-
Fdry. able Basic mer

St. Louis from  B irm in g h am ...........t24.12 ........  23.82 . . .
St. P au l from  D u lu th  .................... 25.94 25.94 ........  26.44

tOver 0.70 phos.

Low Phos.

Basing Points: Birdsboro and Steelton, Pa., and Standish, N. Y., 
$28.50, P h ila . base, s tandard and copper bearing, 529.63. 

C ray  Forge Charcoal
Valley furnace .......................523.50 Lake Superior fu r ...............526.50
Pitts. dist. fu r ........................  23.50 do., del. Ch icago ..............  29.54

Lyles, Tenn............................... 26.50

SHveryt

Jackson county, O., base: 6-6.50 per cent 528.50; 6.51-7— $29.00; 
7-7.50— $29.50; 7.51-8— $30.00; 8-8.50— $30.50; 8.51-9— $31.00;
9-9.50— 531.50; Buffalo  $1.25 higher.

Bessemer Ferrosilieont 
Jackson county. O., base: Prices are the same as for silyerles, 

plus $1 a ton.
tThe lower all-rail deliyered price from  Jackson, O., or B u f

fa lo  is ąuoted w ith  fre igh t allowed.
Manganese differentials in silveęy iron and ferrosllicon, 2 to 

3% , $1 per ton add. Each u n it  over 3% , add $1 per ton.

tSubJect to 38 cents deductlon for 
or h igher.

Deliyered from  Baslng Toints:

Akron, O., from  C leye land ........... 25.
Baltim ore from  B irm in g h a m .. . .  25,
Boston from  B irm ingham .............  26.
Boston from  Eyerett, M ass..........  26.
Boston from  Buffa lo  ...................... 26.
Brooklyn, N. Y„ from  Bethlehem 27. 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ from  B m ghm .. . 27.
Canton, O., from  C leye land . 25.
Chicago from  B irm in g h am ............  24.
C incinna ti from  H am ilton , 0 ........  24.
C inc inna ti from  B irm in g h a m .. . .  23. 
Cleyeland from  B irm in g h a m .. . .  24, 
Mansfield, O., from  Toledo, O . . . . 25,
M ilw aukee from  C h icago ...............  25,
Muskegon, Mich., from  Chicago,

Toledo or Detroit ........................ 26.
Newark, N. J„  from  B irm ingham  26.
Newark, N. J., from  Bethlehem . . 26.
Ph ilade lph ia  from  B irm ingham . . 25. 
Ph ilade lph ia from  Swedeland, Pa. 25, 
P ittsburgh  d istrict from  Neylile j

Is land  ................................................ I
Saginaw , Mich., from  Detro it. . . .  26, 
St. Louis, northern ........................ 24.

0.70 per cent phosphorus

.26
,58
.37
.25
,25
.27
,05
,26
.22
.07
69
,12
.76
,00

.90

.01
,39
.38
.76

25.26

26.75
26.75 
27.77

25.26

25.01

25.76
25.00

24.76
24.46
25.87
25.75
25.75

25.76
24.10
24.51
22.69
23.62
25.26
24.50

25.76

27.25
27.25

25.76

25.26
25.00

26.90 26.40 27.40

26.89

26.26
25.26
25.26

Neyille, base plus 63c, 76c, 
and $1.13 sw itch’g charges 
,25 26.25 25.75 25.75
50 24.50 24.00 ..........

Refractories
Per 1000 t.o.b. Works 

Flre C lay Brick  

Super Quality
Pa., Mo., K y ..........................  58.90

First Quality 
Pa., 111., Md., Mo., K y.. . $45.60 
A labam a, Georgia. .538.00-45.00 

Second Quality 
Pa., 111., Ky., Md., M o ... 40.85
Georgia, A la b a m a ...........  36.10

Ohio
F irst qua lity  .................... $40.85
In term ediary .................... 38.00
Second ą u a l i t y .................  29.45

M alleab le  Bung  Brick
A ll bases ..........................  54.15

Silica Brick
Pennsylyania .................... $45.60
Jo liet, E. Chicago ...........  54.15
B irm ingham , A la .............  45.60

Lad le  Brick  
(Pa., O., W . Va„ Mo.)

Dry press ..........................  $25.00
W ire cut ............................  23.00

M agneslte  
Im ported dead - burned 

grains, net ton f.o.b.

Chester, Pa., and B a l
timore bases (b a g s ) . . $45.00 

Domestic dead - burned  
grains, net ton f.o.b. 
Chester, Pa., and B a l
timore bases (b a g s ) . . 42.00

Domestic dead - burned  
gr. net ton f.o.b. Che- 
weiah, W ash. ( b u lk ) . . 24.00

Bnse B rick

Net ton, f.o.b. Baltimore, Ply
mouth Meeting, Chester, Pa.

Chrome brick .................. $47.00
Chem. bonded chrome. . 47.00
M agneslte brick .............  67.00
Chem. bonded magneslte 57.00

Fluorspar, 85-5
W ashed gravel, duty

paid, tide, net ton . . .  $23.00 
W ashed gravel, f.o.b. 111.,

Ky., net ton, carloads,
a ll ra ił ............................  $18.00
Do., for barge .............  $18.50

Ferroalloys

N o n f  e r r o u s
M ETAL PRICES O F  THE W EEK

Spot unless otherwise specified. Cents per pound
-Copper-

EIcctro, Lake, S tra lts  Tin Lead A lum i A ntlm ony Nickel
del. del. Casting, New York Lead East Zinc num Chinese Cath-

Conn. M idwest rellnery Spot Futures N. Y. St. L. St. L. 99% Spot, N. Y. odes

Mar. 6 15.00 15.12% 15.75 59.00 58.80 7.00 6.85 7.00 •20.00 16.75 35.00
Mar. 8 16.25 16.37 % 16.00 59.87 % 59.65 7.25 7.10 7.50 •20.00 16.75 35.00
Mar. 9 16.25 16.37% 16.00 63.37% 63.15 7.50 7.35 7.50 •20.00 17.00 35.00
Mar. 10 16.25 16.37 % 16.25 66.25 65.25 7.75 7.60 7.50 •20.00 17.00 35.00
Mar. 11 16.25 16.37% 16.25 64.75 64.25 7.75 7.60 7.50 •20.00 17.00 35.00
Mar. 12 16.25 16.37% 16.75 66.25 65.12% 7.75 7.60 7.50 •20.00 17.00 35.00

•N om ina ł rangę 20.00 to 21.00.

M IL L  PRODUCTS

F.o.b. mili base, cents per lb. 
except as specified. Copper brass 

products based on 16.25C, 
Conti, copper

Sheets

♦Yellow brass (h ig h ) . . . .  21.25
♦Copper, hot ro lled .........23.87 %
•Lead, cut to jobbers .......... 11.25
•Zinc, 100-lb. base. . .  12.50-13.00

Tubes
•H igh  yellow brass ............  24.00
•Seamless copper ............. 24.62%

Rods
•H ig h  yellow  b rass ........... 17.62%
•Copper, hot ro lled ...........20.62%

Anodes
•Copper, untrim m ed . . .  .21.12% 

W ire
•Ye llow  brass ( h ig h ) . . . .  21.50

O LD  METALS

Deal. buying prices, cents lb. 
No. 1 Composition Red Brass

•New  York ............. 12.00-12.12%
•C leyeland ...............  12.50-12.75
•Chicago .................... 11.50-12.00
•St. Louis .................  11.00-11.50

Henvy Copper and W ire

•N ew  York, No. 1. . 14.87 %-15.00 
•Chicago, No. 1 . . . .  13.50-14.00 
•C leyeland, No. 1. . .  13.50-14.00 
•S t. Louis, No. 1. . .  13.00-13.50 

Composition Brass Borings

•N ew  York ............. 10.87%-11.00

L igh t Copper

•New  York ............. 12.25-12.37%
•Chicago .................. 11.50-12.00
•C leyeland ...............  11.75-12.00
•St. Louis .................. 11.00-11.50

H g li t  Brass
•Chicago .................. 8.00- 8.25
•C leyeland ...............  7.00- 7.25
•St. Louis .................. 7.50- 8.00

Lead
•New  York ..............  6.50-6.62%
•C leyeland ...............  6.50- 6.75
•Chicago ...................6.12%-6.37%
•St. Louis .................. 5.75- 6.09

Zinc
•New  York ................  4.00-4.12%
•St. Louis .................. 4.25- 4.50
•C leyeland ...............  4.00- 4.25

A lum inum  
•Borings, C leyeland. 10.75-11.00 
•M ixed, cast, Cleve. 14.25-14.50 
Mlxed, cast, St. L .. 13.50-14.00 
•C lips, soft, C leve ... 15.75-16.00

SECOND A R Y  M ETALS  

•Brass, ingot 85-5-5-5, lcl, 17.50 
Stand. No. 12 a lum . 17.75-18.25

Dollars, except Ferrochrome

Ferromanganese, 78-82%,
tidewater, du ty  paid . . $95.00 
Do., Baltim ore, base. . 95.00
Do., del. P itts b u rg h .. 99.79 

Splegeleisen, 19-20% dom.
Palm erston, Pa., spot. 30.00
Do., New O rleans ......... 30.00

Ferrosllicon, 50% fre lgh t
allowed, c. 1.................... 69.59
Do., less c a r lo a d ......... 77.00
Do., 75 per cen t____126-130.00
Spot, $5 a ton higher. 

Slllcom an., 2% carbon. . 89.00
2% carbon, 94.00; 1% , 104.00 

Ferrochrome, 66-70 chro
m ium , 4-6 carbon, cts.
lb. de l................................  10.50

Ferrotungsten, stand., lb.
eon. del. (L .C .L .)____1.40-1.45

Ferrevanad lum , 35 to
40% lb., cont...............2.70-2.90

Ferro titan ium , c. 1., prod.
p lant, frt. a ll., net ton 137.50 

Spot, 1 ton, fr t. allow .,
lb .......................................... 7.00
Do., under 1 ton, lb .. .7.75-8.25 

Ferrophosphorus, per ton, 
c. 1., 17-19% Rockdale,
Tenn., basis, 18%, $3
un itage ..........................  58.50

Ferrophosphorus, electro
lytic, per ton c. I., 23- 
26% f.o.b. Anniston,
A la., 24% $3 un itage . . 75.00

Ferrom olybdenum , stand.
55-65%, Ib ....................... 0.95

M olybdate, lb. cont........  0.80
tCarloads. Quan. diff. apply
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W a  rehouse I ron and S t e e l  Pr ices
Cents per pound tor delivery within metropolitan districts o/ cities specified

— The M arke t Week—

STEEL BARS

Baltim ore 3.85c
Boston t t .......... 4.05c
Buffalo ............. 3.10C
C hattanooga . . . 3.71c
Chicago ( j) 3.85C
C in c in n a t i ........ 3.55C
Cleveland ......... 3.25C
Detroit ........... 3 93'Ac
Houston ........... 3.10C
Los Angeles . .. . 4.00C
M ilw aukee . 3.96c-4.11c
New Orleans. .. . 3.70C

New Y ork t ( d ) . . 4.12C
Pitts. (h) ......... 3.80C
Philade lph ia .. . 4.00C
Portland ........... 4.00C
San F ranc isco . . 3.85C
Seattle ............. 4.10C
St. L o u i s ........... 3.59C
St. P au l . . ,4.10c-4.25c
Tulsa ................. 3.35C

IRON  BARS

Portland ........... 3.50C
Chattanooga . . . 3.71C
Baltimore* 3.10C
C in c in n a t i ......... 3.55C
New Y ork t ( d ) . . 3.65C
Philade lph ia . . . 4.00C
St. L o u is ........... 3.59C
Tulsa ............... 3.35c

RE IN FO R C IN G BARS

Buffalo ............. . 2.60C
Chattanooga . . . 3.71C
Cleveland ( c ) . . . 2J25C
C in c in n a t i ......... 3.40C
Houston ........... 3.25C
Los Angeles, c.l. 2.45C
New O rleans* . . . 2.84C

Pitts., p la in  (h) 
Pltts., tw lsted

. 3.55C

sąuares ( h ) .. . 3.85C
San Francisco. .2.72 H c
Seattle ............. 3.75C
St. L o u i s ........... 3.49C
Tulsa ................. 3.25c
Young............2.30c-2.60c

SHAPES

Baltimore ......... 3.85C

Bostontt ........... 3.92C
Buffalo ............. 3.35C
Chattanooga . . . 3.81C
Chicago ............. 3.75C
Cincinnati 3.65C
Cleyeland ......... 3.56C
Detroit ............. 3.95C
Houston ........... 3.10C
Los Angeles . .. . 4.00C

Milwaukee 3.86C
New Orleans 3.80C
New Y o rk t (d) . . 3.97C
Philadelph ia . . . 3.90c
Pittsburgh ( h ) . . 3.70C
Portland (1). .. . 3.85c
San Francisco. . 3.75C
Seattle (1) 4.05C
St. Louis . . . . . 3.69C
St. Paul 4.00C
Tulsa ............... 3.60C

PLATES

Baltimore ......... 3.80c
Bostontt ........... 3.93C
Buffalo ............. . 3.47c
Chattanooga . . . 3.81c
Chicago ............. . 3.75C
C incinnati ........ 3.65c
Cleyeland, ł4-ln.

and over ........ 3.56C
Detroit ........... . 3.95c
Detroit, Ą - In ... . 4.15C
Houston ........... 3.10c
Los Angeles . 4.00C
M ilwaukee 3.S6C
New Orleans. ..  .. 3.80c
New Yorkt ( d ) . . 4.00c
Ph iladelph ia . . . 3.90c

, 4.95c 
. 3.70c 
. 3.S5C 
. 3.75C 
. 4.05C 
. 3.690 
. 4.00C 
. 3.60C

NO. 10 BLUE

Baltim ore 3.80c
Boston (g) 4.00c
Buffalo ......... 3.72c
Chattanooga . . . 3.66C
Chicago ........... . 3.85C
C incinnati 3.50C
Cleveland 3.46C
Det. 8-10 ga.. . .3.93HC
Houston ......... . . 3.45C
Los Angeles. . . . 4.15C
M ilwaukee 3.96C
New Orleans. . . . 3.85C
New Y ork t (d) . . 4.07C
Portland . . . 3.95C
Ph ilade lph ia . .  4.00c
P ittsburgh  (h) . . 3.75c
San Francisco . . 3.95C
Seattle ........... 4.10C
St. Louis . . . . 3.84C
St. P a u l............ 3.85C
Tulsa ............... 3.80c

NO. 24 BLACK

Baltimore* t • • . . 4.50C
Boston (g) 4.75C
Buffalo .......... 3.35C
Chattanooga* . . 3.56C
Chicago . . ,4.50c-5.15c
C incinnati . .. . . 4.05C
Cleyeland ........ 4.31C
D e t r o i t ............. 4.68 c
Los Angeles . . . 4.35C
M ilwaukee 4.76C
New Y o rk t (d) . . 4.82c
Ph ilade lph ia  . . . 4.65C
Pitts.** (h) . . 4.75C
Portland .......... 4.65C
Seattle ............. 4.85C
San Francisco , . 4.65C
St. Louis ........ 4.49C
Tulsa ............... 4.85C

NO. 24 GALV. SHEETS

Baltim ore*f . . . . 4.70C
Buffalo ............. 4.10C

Boston (g) 5.30c
Chattanooga* . . 4.16C
Chicago (h ) 5.10c-5.75c
C incinnati . 4.65C
Cleveland ......... 4.91C
Detroit ............. 5.40C
Houston ........... 4.50C
Los Angeles . . . . 4.80C
M ilwaukee 5.36C
New O rleans* .. . 4.09C

New Y ork t ( d ) . . 5.47c
Ph ilade lph ia  . . . 5.30C
Pitts.** (h) . . . . 5.40C
Portland ........... 5.35C
San Francisco. . 5.25C
Seattle ............. 5.35C
St. Louis ......... 5.05C
Tulsa ................. 5.20C

IlANDS

Baltim ore ......... 3.85C

B oston tt ...........
Buffalo ............. 3.52c
Chattanooga .. . 3.91C
C incinnati 3.75C
Cleyeland ......... 3.66C
Chicago ............. 4.10C
Detroit, ft-ln.

and l ig h te r . . 3.68 V4C
Houston ........... 3.35C
Los Angeles .. . . 4.30C
M ilwaukee 4.21C
New O r le an s ... . 4.25C
New Y ork t ( d ) . . 4.32c

Philade lph ia . . . 4.10c
P lttsburgh  ( h ) . . 4.00c
Portland '........... 4.60C
San Francisco. . 4.45c
Seattle 4.60C
St. Louis . ........... 3 84c
St. P a u l ............... 4.35C
Tulsa ................. 3.55C

HOOPS
Baltim ore ........... 4.10C
B oston tt ............. 5.25C
Buffalo ............... 3.52C
Chicago ............... 4.10c
C incinnati ......... 3.75C
Detroit, No. 14

and ligh ter. .3.68%c
Los A n g e le s ... . 6.25C
M ilwaukee ......... 4.21c
New Y o rk t ( d ) . . 4.32c
Ph ilade lph ia  . . . 4.35C
Pittsburgh  ( h ) . . 4.50C
Portland  ............. 5.95C
San Francisco. . 6.50C
S e a t t le ................. 5.95C
St. L o u is ............. 3.84c
St. P a u l ............... 4.35C

COLD F IN . STEEL
Baltim ore ( c ) . . . 4.50C
Boston* ............. 4.65C
Buffalo (h) . . . . 3.70c
Chattanooga* . . 4.51C
Chicago (h) . . . . 4.30C
C incinnati ......... 4.15C
Cleyeland ( h ) . . . 3.95C
Detroit ............... 4.30C
Los Ang. (f) (d) 6.35C
M ilwaukee . . . . 4.41C
New Orleans. . . . 4.75c

New Y o rk t ( d ) . . .4.57c 
Ph ilade lph ia  . . . 4.53c
P lttsburgh  .........' 4.15c
Portland (f) (d).5 .35c  
san  Fran . (f) (d) 6.30c
Seattle (f) ( d ) . . 5.35c
St. L o u is ........4.19c
St. P a u l ............... 4.55c
Tulsa ................... 4.80C
COLD RO LLED  S T R ir
Boston ............... 3.845C
Buffalo ............... 3.39c
Chicago ............... 3.87c
Cleveland ( b ) . . .  3.00c
Cleveland ( b ) . . .  3.20c
D e t r o i t .................  3.43c
New Y o rk t ( d ) . . 3.92c
St. L o u is .............  3.61c

TOOL STEELS 
(A pp ly lng  on or east of 
Mlsslsslppl rlver; west 
of M lsslsslppl l c  up.)

Base
H igh speed .......... 62c
H igh  carDon, h igh

chrome ............  41c
O li harden ing  . . . .  24c
Special t o o l ..........  22c
E x tra  tool .......18 'Ac
Regu lar t o o l .....15c
U niform  extrag apply. 

BOLTS AN D NUTS 
(100 pounds or over)

D lscount
Chicago (a) ...........  65
Cleveland ...............  70
Detroit ................. 70-10
M ilw aukee .............  65

Ngw O rleans .........70-10
p ittsbu rgh  . . .........65-3

(a) Under 100 lb s , 
60 off.

(b) P lus stralghten- 
lng, cu tting  and ąu a n 
tity  dlfferentlals; (c) 
Plus m ili, size and 
ąu an tity  extras; (d) 
Q uan tlty  base; (e) New 
m ili classlf. (f) Rounde  
only; (g) 50 bundles or 
over; (h) Outside dellv- 
ery, lOc less; (1) Under 
3 ln.; ( j) Shapes other 
than  rounds, flatB, M iel 
angles, 0.15c higher.

On plates, shapes, 
bars, hot strip and blue 
annealed ą u an tity  ex- 
tras and discounts a* 
follows: Under 100 lbs., 
add $1.50; 100 to 399 
lbs., add 50c; 400 to 3999 
lbs., base; 4000 to 9999 
lbs., deduct lOc; over 
10,000 lbs., deduct 15e. 
A t Cleyeland, under 400 
lbs., add 50c, w ith  51 
m in im um  lnvoice.

tDom estic s t e e l ;  
•P lus  ąu an tity  extras; 
••O ne  to 9 bundles; 
*t50 or more bundles; 
tN ew  extras apply; 
ttB ase  10,000 lbs., ex- 
tras on less.

C u r r e n t  I ro n  a n d  S t e e l  P r i c e s  o f  E u r o p ę
Dollars at Rates of Exchange, M arch 11 

Export Prices f. o. b. Ship at Port of Dispatch— (By Cable or Radio)

Continental
British Channel or North Sea ports, metric ton»

gross tons **Quoted in cold
U. K. ports Quoted in dollars pounds sterUnp

PIG IRON £ s d at current valur £ s d

Foundry, 2.50-3.00 Silicon 319.15 3 18 6* £22.50 2 15 0
Basic bessemer..................... 19.15 3 18 6* 14.31 1 15 0
Hematite, Phos. .03-.05.. 21.35 4 7 6 ........

SE M IF IN ISH ED
STEEL

Billets....................................  $30.50 6 5 0 $24.54 3 0 0
Wire rods, No. 5 gage.. . .  46.97 9 12 6 49.09 6 0 0

F IN ISH ED  STEEL

Standard rails..................  $41.48 8 10 0 $49.09 6 0 0
Merchant bars.................. 2.07c 9 10 0 1.85c 5 0 0
Structural shapes.............. 1.99c 9 2 6 1.80c 4 17 6
Plates, t i n .  or 5 m m ... 2.22c 10 3 9 2.02c to 2.07c 5 9 6 to 5 12 0
Sheets, black, 24 gage or

0.5 m m ..........................  2.83c 13 0 0 2.87c 7 15 0
Sheets, gal., 24 gage, corr. 3.43c 15 15 0 3.61c 9 15 0
Bands and stripa.............. 2.18c 10 0 0 2.22c 6 0 0
Plain wire, base................  2.29c 10 10 0 2.50c 6 15 0
Galvanized wire, base. . . .  2.73c 12 10 0 2.91c 7 17 6
Wire nails, base................ 2.62c 12 0 0 2.40c 6 10 0
Tin plate, box 108 lb s ... .  $ 5.00 1 0 6  ........

British ferromanganese $80 delivered Atlantic seaboard, duty-paid.

Domestic Prices at Works or Furnace— Last Reported

Fdy. pig iron, Si. 2.5........
Basic bessemer pig iron. . .
Furnace coke....................
Billets.................................
Standard rails...................
Merchant bars.................
Structural shapes.............
Plates, tK-in. or 5 m m ...
Sheets, black....................
Sheets, galv., corr., 24 ga.

or 0.5 mm......................
Plain wire..........................
Bands and strips..............

319.76 
20.13 
5.11 

30.50 
1.80c 
2.07c 
1.99c 
2.14c 
2.62c 12

1 0(a) 318.32
2 6(a) 12.60
3 0 
5 0 
5 0 

10 0 
3 0 

16 9 
0 0§

0 03.05c 14 
2.51c 11 10 0 
2.23c 10 5 0

5.82 
27.02 
1.64c 
1.68c 
1.64c 
2. 12c 
2.84c

4.41c
2.77c
1.92c

French
Francs

400
275
127
590
7S0
800
780

1,010
1,350+

2,100
1,320

915

*22.24 
14.66 
5.73 

21.57 
1.73c 
1.16c 
1.16c 
1.43c 
1.83c

2.85c
2.03c
1.43c

Belgian 
Francs 

660 ?25.34
435 
170 
640 

1,150 
775 
775 
950 

1,220$

Reich 
Marks

63
27.96 (b) 69.50
7.64

38.82
2.40c
2.00c
1.95c
2.31c
2.62c

1,900
1,350

950

6.73c 
3 .15c 
2.31c

19
96.50

132
110
107
127
144t

370
173
127

♦Basic. tBritish ship-plates. Continental, bridge plates. §24 ga. tl to 3 mm. basie price 
British ąuotations are for basie open-hearth steel. Continent usually for basic-bessemer stee!._____i ąuotations _. . ____  _____
_ del. Middlesbrough. b hematite. ttClose annealed.
**Gold pound sterling carries a premium of 67.76 per cent over paper sterling.

Ph lla . floor . . . 
P ittsburgh  ( h ) .
Portland ...........
San F ranc isco ..
Seattle .............
St. L o u is ...........
St. P au l ...........
Tulsa .................
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I ron and St  eel  Sc ra p  Pr ices
Corrected to Fnday nlght. Gross (ons delivered to consumers, eorcept where otherwise stated; t  indicates brokers prices

H EAVY M ELT IN G  STEEL
B irm ingham t ......... 13.50-14.50
Bos. dock, No. 1, exp. 16.50-17.00 
N. Eng. del. No. 1.
Buffalo , No. 1 ___

16.00-16.50
19.00-20.00
17.50-18.50
20.50-21.00
19.50-20.00
15.00-18.50
17.50-18.00
19.00-20.00 

18.50
15.25-15.75
17.50-18.00
15.25-15.75
16.50-17.00

Buffalo , No. 2 ....
Chicago, No. 1. . . .
C leyeland, No. 1. .
C leyeland, No. 2. .
Detroit, No. 1 ____
Eastern Pa., No. 1.
Eastern Pa., No. 2.
Federal, 111...............
G ran ite  C ity , K . R-.
G ran lte  City, No. 2 
New York, No. 1. . .
N. Y. dock, No. 1 e.\p. 16.50-17.00 
Pitts., No. 1 (R . R .) 23.75-24.25 
Pitts., No. 1 (d lr .) . . 23.25-23.75 
P ittsburgh , No. 2 . . .  20.50-21.00
St. Louis, R . R ........  17.50-18.00
St. Louis, No. 2 . . . .  15.25-15.75 
Toronto, dlrs. No. 1. 9.75-10.50
Toronto, No. 2 ......... 8.75- 9.50
Valleys, No. 1 ......... 21.50-22.00

COM PRESSEI) SIIEETS  
Buffalo , dealers . . . .  17.50-18.00 
Chicago, factory . . .  19.00-19.50 
Chicago, dealer . . . .  18.00-18.50
Clcveland .................  19.00-19.50
Detro it ...................... 18.00-18.50
E. Pa., new m a t........  19.00
E. Pa., old m at. . . . 17.50
P ittsburgh  ...............  23.25-23.75
St. Louis ...................  16.00-16.50
Valleys ...................... 21.50-22.00

BUNDLED SHEETS
Buffa lo  ....................
C incinnati, del..........
C leyeland ...............
P ittsburgh  .............
St. Louis .................
Toronto, dealers . .

14.50-15.00
14.00-14.50
14.50-15.00
21.00-21.50
13.50-14.00 

6.00
LOOSE
14.00-14.50
13.00-13.50 
13.75-14.25
13.00-13.50

SHEET CLITITNGS,
Chicago ......................
C incinna ti .................
Detro it ......................
St. Louis ...................

STEEL RA ILS , SHORT
B irm ingham  .............  17.00-18.00
Buffalo  ...................... 23.00-24.00
Chicago (3 ft .)  . . . .  23.00-23.50
Chicago (2 ft.) ____ 24.00-24.50
C incinnati, del............  21.50-22.00
Detro it ...................... 24.00-24.50
Pitts., open-hearth,

3 ft. and le s s ___  26.00-26.50
St. Louis, 2 ft. & less 19.50-20.00 

STEEL RA ILS , SCRAI*
Boston d istrict ___ U5.75-16.00
B uffa lo  ...................... 20.00-21.00
Chicago ...................... 20.50-21.00
P ittsburgh  ...............  23.75-24.25
St. Louis .................... 19.00-19.50
Toronto, dealers . . . 9.00
STOVE PLATE
B irm ingham  ........... 9.50-10.00
Boston d is t r ic t .........tll.00-11.50
Buffalo  ...................... 14.75-15.25
Chicago ...................... 12.00-12.50
C incinnati, dealers. . 12.25-12.75
Detroit, net ...........  12.00-12.25
Eastern P a ................. 15.50
New  York, f d r y . . . . .  11.75-12.25
St. Louis .................... 11.75-12.25
Toronto, deal’rs, net 7.50- 8.00

SPR INGS
B u f f a lo ........................ 22.50-23.50
Chicago, leaf ...........  22.00-22.50
Chicago, coil ...........  24.50-25.00
Eastern P a ................. 25.00
P it ts b u r g h .................  26.25-26.75
St. Louis ...................  20.50-21.00

ANGLE BARS— STEEL
Buffalo ...................... 14.50-15.00
Chicago ...................... 23.00-23.50
St. Louis ...................  19.50-20.00

R A IL R O A D  SPECIALT IES
Chicago ...................... 22.00-22.50

IO W  PHOSPHORUS  
Buffalo, b llle t and

bloom crops .....  22.00-22.50
Cleyeland, b i 11 e t,

bloom crops .....  23.50-24.00
Eastern Pa., crops. . 26.00-26.50 
P ittsburgh, b i 11 e t,

bloom crops ......... 27.00-27.50
Pittsburgh, s h e e t

bar crops .............  26.50-27.00

FROGS, SW ITCHES
Chicago ...................... 20.50-21.00
St. Louis , c u t ...........  19.00-19.50

S H O V E U N G  STEEL
Chicago ...................... 20.50-21.00
Federal, U l................. 15.25-15.75
Granite  City, 111.... 15.25-15.75 
Toronto, dealers . . .  7.50

R A IL R O A D  W ROU GIIT
B irm ingham  ...........  12.00-14.00
Boston d istrict . . . .  f 10.00-10.25
Buffalo, No. 1 .....  17.50-18.50
Buffalo, No. 2 .....  19.00-20.00
Chicago, No. 1, net. 18.50-19.00
Chicago, No. 2 ......... 20.50-21.00
C incinnati, No. 2 . . .  18.00-18.50
Eastern P a .................  20.50-21.00
St. Louis, No. 1 ___15.00-15.50
St. Louis, No. 2 __  17.50-18.00
Toronto, No. 1 d lr.. 8.00

SPEC IF ICAT ION  P IPE
Eastern P a ................. 17.50-18.00
New York .................  12.50-13.00

BUSHELING
Burfalo, No. 1 ......... 17.50-18.00
Chicago, No. 1 ......... 18.50-19.00
Cincin., No. 1, deal.. 12.25-12.75 
Cincinnati, No. 2 . .  . 10.00-10.50 
Cleyeland, No. 2 . . .  13.50-14.00 
Detroit, No. 1 new. . 16.50-17.00 
Valleys, new, No: 1. 20.50-21.00 
Toronto, dealers . . . 7.00

M A CH IN Ę  TURNINGS
B irm ingham  .............  7.00- 8.00
B u f f a lo ........................12.00-12.50
Chicago ...................... 11.00-11.50
C incinnati, dealers. . 11.50-12.00
Cleyeland .................  13.00-13.50
Detroit ......................13.00-13.50
Eastern P a ............... 13.50-14.00
New York .................  19.00- 9.50
P ittsburgh  ...............  16.00-16.50
St. Louis .................... 10.00-10.50
Toronto, dealers . . .  6.25- 7.00
Valleys ...................... 15.00-15.50

BORING S AN D TURNINGS

For Blast Furnace Use 
Boston d is t r ic t ......... tS.25- 8.50

B u f f a lo ........................ 12.25-12.75
C incinnati, dealers. . 11.50-12.00
Cleyeland .................  13.50-14.00
Detro it ...................... 12.50-13.00
Eastern P a ................. 12.00-12.50
New York .................. t7.00- 7.50
P ittsburgh  ...............  14.50-15.00
Toronto, dealers . . . 6.25

CAST IR O N  BORING S
B irm ingham  .............  7.00- 7.50
Boston dist. chem.. . t9.50- 9.75 
Boston dist. for m ills  t8.25- 8.50
Buffalo  ...................... 12.50-13.00
Chicago, d e a le rs .. . .  11.00-11.50 
Cincinnati, d e a le rs .. 11.50-12.00
Cleyeland .................  13.50-14.00
Detro it ...................... 12.50-13.00
E. Pa., chem ical . . .  13.00-13.5O
New York .................  t8.00- 8.50
St. Louis .................... 9.00- 9.50
Toronto, dealers . . . 6.75

P IPE  AN D  FLUES
C incinnati, dealers. . 11.50-12.00
Chicago, n e t ............  14.00-14.50

R A IL R O A D  GRAT E BARS
Buffalo  ..................... 15.00-15.50
Chicago, net .......... 13.50-14.00
C inc inna ti ................  12.25-12.75
Eastern P a ................15.00-15.50
New York ..................f 11.00-11.50
St. Louis ................... 12.50-13.00

FORGE FLASH INGS
Boston d istric t ....tl2 .25-12 .75
Bu Tfalo ..................... 17.50-18.00
Cleyeland ................  18.50-19.00
Detroit ..................... 16.00-16.50
P ittsburgh  ..............  19.50-20.00

FO RG E  SCRAP
Boston d istric t . . . .  t6.50- 7.00
Chicago, heavy . . . .  22.50-23.00
Eastern P a ................17.50-18.00

AROH BARS, TRANSOMS
St. Louis ................... 19.00-19.50

A XLE  TURNINGS
Boston d is t r ic t ........fl0.00-10.50
B uffalo  ..................... 15.00-15.50
Chicago, elec. fu r .. . 20.50-21.00
Eastern P a ................18.50-19.50
St. Louis ..................  12.50-13.00
Toronto ............ 6.25

STEEL CA R  AXLES
B irm ingham  ............ 18.00-20.00
Buffalo ..................... 20.50-21.50
Boston d is t r ic t ....... t20.00-21.00
Chicago, net .......... 23.50-24.00
Eastern Pa ................  27.00
St. Louis ................  22.00-22.50

SHAFT ING
Boston d is t r ic t ....... U8.75-19.00
Eastern P a ................ 24.00-24.50
New York ................ U9-50-20.00
St. Louis ..................  15.00-15.50

C A R  W H EELS

B irm ingham  .......... 16.00-17.00
Boston dist. Iro n . . .  tl3.00-13.50
Buffalo , iron .........  18.50-19.00
Buffalo , Steel .........  21.50-22.50
Chicago, iron .......... 20.00-20.50
Chicago, rolled steel 22.00-22.50

C incinnati, iron . . . .  18.50-19.50 
Eastern Pa., iron . . 19.00
Eastern Pa., Steel . . 25.00
P ittsburgh, iron . . . 19.50-20.00 
P ittsburgh , Steel . . . 26.25-26.75
St. Louis, i r o n .........18.00-18.50
St. Louis, steel . . . .  20.50-21.00

NO. 1 CAST SCRAP
B irm ingham  .............  13.00-14.00
Bos. dist. No. 1 mach.tl4.00-14.25 
N. Eng., del. No. 2. . 15.00
N. Eng., del. textile 16.50
Buffalo , cupola . . . .  17.00-18.00
Buffalo , m ach ............18.50-19.50
Chicago, agrl. net. . 13.50-14.00
Chicago, auto  ......... 15.00-15.50
Chicago, m ach. net. 17.00-17.50 
Chicago, ra ilr 'd  net. 15.50-16.00 
Cinci., m ach. c u p ... 17.50-18.00 
Cleyeland, m a c h .. . .  19.00-19.50 
Eastern Pa., cupola 20.00-20.50 
E. Pa., m ixed yard . . 16.00-16.5' 
P ittsburgh , cupo la . . 19.50-20.00 
San Francisco, del.. 13.50-14.00
Seattle ...................... 11.00-12.00
St. Louis, No. 1 ____ 14.00-14.50
St. L., No. 1, mach. 15.50-16.00 
Toronto, No. 1,

mach., net ......... 10.50-11.00

H EA VY CAST

Boston dist. break.. . 
New Eng land , del.. .
Buffalo, break...........
Cleyeland, break.. . 
Detroit, No. 1 mach,

net ..........................
Detroit, b reak ...........
Detroit, au to  net. . .
Eastern P a .................
New York, b reak ... 
P ittsburgh  ...............

M ALLEA BLE
B irm ingham , R. R.. . 
New Eng land , del.. .
Buffalo  ......................
Chicago, R. R..........
Cinci., agri. de l..........
Cleyeland, r a il..........
Detroit, auto, net. . 
Eastern Pa., R. R.. . 
P ittsburgh , ra il . . . .  
St. Louis, R. R......

113.75-14.00 
tl5.50-15.75
15.00-15.50
14.50-15.00

13.50-14.0(
13.50-14.00
15.50-16.00
19.00-19.50 

tl5.00-15.50
17.50-18.00

15.00-

19.50-
22.50
16.50 
21.00
17.50
18.50
20.50 
18.00

15.50 
18.75 
20.00
23.00
17.00
21.50 
•18.00
19.00 
■21.00
18.50

R A IL S  F O R  RO LL IN G

5 feet and o t)«
B irm ingham  .............. 16.50-17.50

Boston ........................tl6.50-17.00
Buffalo  ......................  21.50-22.00
Chicago ....................... 21.50-22.00
Eastern P a .................. 20.00-20.50
New York ................... U7.00-17.50
St. Louis ....................  18.50-19.00

LOCOM OTIVE T IRES

Chicago (cu t) ....... 22.00-22.50
St. Louis, No. 1 ___ 20.00-20.50

LOW  PHOS. PUNCHINGS

B uffalo  ....................... 21.50-22.50
Chicago ......................  23.00-23.50
Eastern P a .................. 26.00-27.00
P ittsburgh  (h e a v y ) . 24.75-25.25 
P ittsburgh  ( l ig h t ) . . 24.00-24.50

Iron O re
Lako  Superior Ore

Gross ton, 51 Vi % 
Lower Lake Ports

O ld rangę b e ssem e r.........55.25
Mesabi nonbess...................  4.95
H igh  p h o sp h o ru s ...............  4.85
Mesabl bessemer .............  5.10
O ld rangę nonbess.............  5.10

Eastern Local Ore
Cents, unit. del. B. Pa. 

Foundry and basie
56.63% eon.............. 9.00-10.00

Cop.-free low  phos.
5S-60% ........................... nom ina ł

Foreign Ore 
Cents per unit, f.a.s. Atlantic 

ports
Foreign manganlfer-  

ous ore, 45.55%

iron, 6-10% m an . »16.00
No. A fr. low  phos.. *16.00
Swedish low  phos. nom inał
Spanlsh No. A frica

basie, 50 to 60% •15.50
Tungsten, spot sh.

ton un it, du ty  p d ..$15.85-16.00
N. F., fdy., 5 5 % ____ 7.00
Chrome ore, 48% 

gross ton, c .i.f .. . .  22.00-22.50 
•N om ina ł ask ing  price.

M anganese O re
(Nominał)

Prices no t In c lud ing  duty , cent» 

per u n it  cargo lots.

Caucaslan, 50-52% ......... 34.00

So. A frican , 50-52%......... 34.00

Ind ian , 50-52% .................. 34.00
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B a rs
B ar Prices, Page 104

Pittsburgh —  Specifications for, 
hot-rolled bars: are heavy. at the ad--*' 
vanced prices.:.' Mills were out of the 
market abóut ten days previous to 
the ' announcerhent and price pro- 
tection has been difficult to obtain 
because producers’ higher costs 
start March 16. Deliveries are well 
extended, with pressure coming 
from all sources. Hot-rolled carbon 
bars are ąuoted 2.45c, Pittsburgh, 
and hot-rolled alloy steel bars, 3.00c, 
Pittsburgh.

Cleyeland—W hile there has been 
a slight easing in new business 
sińce prices were advanced, the re- 
action was not as noticeable as an
ticipated. Auto partsmakers, farm 
and roadmaking eąuipment manu- 
facturers continue to specify well in 
advance, as a means of protection 
against further tightening on de- 
liveries. Some consumers, finding 
that their reąuirements have ex- 
ceeded expectations, have been 
forced to re-enter the market. The 
alloy bar market is particularly ac- 
tive, resulting from the exceptional 
demand of machinę tool builders. 
Advanced prices on both alloy and 
commercial steel bars are firm, buy
ers at present are most concerned 
cver delivery.

Chicago— While new business in 
bars has been affected slightly by 
higher prices, m ili backlogs remain 
heavy and pressure for delivery has 
not lessened. Some suspensions of 
shipments have resulted from auto- 
motive strikes but total deliveries 
continue at their recent brisk rate. 
Farm  implement and tractor manu- 
facturers continue heavy schedules.

Philadelphia —  In  commercial 
bars, shipments are now well ex- 
ceeding new orders, it is said. This 
situation also prevails in cold-drawn 
bars, which were advanced $7 a ton 
recently, with little actually being 
booked at the moment at the new 
prices.

Detroit—Establishment of Detroit 
as a basing point on cold-rolled car
bon bars marks changes in the pric- 
ing of this commodity in the Detroit 
and Michigan area. Rotary Electric 
Steel Co. (Michigan) is a producer 
of cold-rolled bars in this district.

Base price is 2.95c, Detroit. On 
carload shipments from the m ili 
into the Detroit district a switching 
charge of 2%c per 100 pounds ap- 
plies on carlots of 50,000 pounds or 
over. On less-carloads up to 12,500 
pounds the charge is 10 cents per 
100 pounds, and on lots from 12,500 
to 50,000 pounds the charge is $12.50 
for the lot.

Seattle—Little new business has 
been taken sińce the first of the year
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B u n d y w e l d  

T u b i n g

B UNDYWELD Tubing is double-walled tubing, 
rolled from copper-coated strip steel. Electric 

furnaces braze Bundyweld into an absolutely 
dependable  solid structure — copper finished on 
both inside and outside surfaces. Quotations will 
be gladly furnished on your blue print or sample.

B U N D Y  T U B I N G  CO.
D E T R OI T ,  M I C H I G A N
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but local mills are still rolling orders 
placed before the recent advance in 
prices. Effective March 6, in line 
with the generał inerease, merchant 
bars were raised from 2.75c to 3.00c 
m ili prices. The effect of this rapid 
rise in cost is problematical.

T in  P la te

Tin P late  Prices, Page 104

Pittsburgh—W ith large backlogs, 
tin plate producers continue operat
ing at close to 100 per cent of ca

pacity and expect no letup in the 
near futurę, although the situation 
may be eased slightly because the 
threat of labor trouble in the steel 
industry is considered not so seri- 
ous as before March 1. Tin plate 
is currently ąuoted $4.85 per base 
box, Pittsburgh."

New York—An advance in tin 
plate prices is still regarded as like
ly. Although with most leading 
consumers covered by contracts 
until Oct. 1 the benefits of such an 
inerease would be little felt by pro- 
ducers for some time, it is pointed 
out.

P la te s
P late  Prices, Page 104

Philadelphia —  Buying is taper- 
ing, following recent heavy orders 
before the $4 advance. Eastern pro
ducers generally are now booked 
farther ahead than in many months. 
Much interest is being centered on 
bids now being submitted for the 
steamer to be built for the United 
States Lines, reąuiring probably a 
m in im um  of 16,000 tons of hull steel. 
As this work w ill extend over a long 
period, a substantial prem ium in ex- 
cess of current market prices will 
probably be ąuoted, it is said. Bids 
on the construction of this liner are 
scheduled to be closed April 1. 
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Eddy- 
stone, it is said, was able to get 
protections in before the recent 
price advance on approximately 450 
tons of plates for 11 locomotives 
booked for the Northern Pacific 
and one of its subsidiaries. The cur
rent market on plates is now 2.35c, 
Coatesville, or 2.435c, deliyered, 
Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh — Plate deliveries 
rangę around ten weeks and sell
ers are under strong pressure. Rail
road eąuipment makers especially 
have been actively specifying. The 
largest barge contract here in the 
last six weeks has been taken by 
American Bridge Co. and involves 
1500 tons for six deck barges 196 
x 34 feet, for Barrett Lines Inc., 
Cincinnati. Plates are ąuoted 2.25c, 
Pittsburgh, an advance of $4 a ton.

Cleveland— Plate mills have un- 
usually heavy backlogs, in some 
cases extended eight weeks. Ship
ments against contracts are heavy, 
but still little improvement has been 
noted in deliveries. Miscellaneous 
reąuirements are active but by far 
the largest tonnage is consumed 
by the railroad and freight car build
ers. New business has let up slight
ly, but this was expeeted. The ad- 
vance of $4 has met little opposition 
as most buyers are much more con- 
cerned with deliveries.

Chicago—-Little change has devel- 
oped in plate demand as a conse- 
ąuence of the advance of $4 a ton. 
Heavy shipments continue to rail
roads and freight car builders, and 
m ili backlogs show little recession. 
Heavy deliveries for railroad use ap
pear assured at least to the end of 
this half while the outlook for ad
ditional railroad eąuipment buying is 
favorable.

New York— Plate buying still is 
brisk and with protection on some 
identified structures expiring by the 
end of March further heavy book
ings are anticipated. Completion 
of the maritime commission per
sonnel is expected to expedite ship-

THE “STARS” SAY * * *
Another Successful Mili Installation by ROPER

Wherever you go these days in steel making circles, you run 
into Roper installations. The stars here indicate Roper Pumps 
used for lubricating screwdowns. The pinion gears at left are 
also lubricated under pressure by Roper Pumps.
Let us have your inguiries for pumps of ALL types and sizes.

GEO. D. ROPER CORPORATION ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS
Offices: PITTSBURGH and Other Principal Cities
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WYCKOFF
COLD F I N I S H E S  

S T E E L S  M l

t a jg ą * •tiśm

• V

IwOGICAL because Wyckoff 
Cold Drawn Steels enable you to reduce machining 
operations and thus cut dollars from production 
costs and add them to profits. It is the one kind 
of steel that meets the most exacting standards as 
to accuracy of size and shape . . . uniformity of 
cross section . . . straightness and smooth finished 
surface— a refined steel that combines precise 
physical and chemical analyses.

In addition to the standard Wyckoff Rounds, 
Squares and Hexagons, we have a most complete 
line of special shapes including w-i-d-e Flats up 
to 12" x 2".

W Y C K O F F  D R A W N  S T E E L  C O .
General O ffices: First National Bank Build ing , Pittsburgh, Pa.

M ills  at Am bridge, Pa . and Chicago, II I.
JM anufacturers o f Carbon and A l lo y  Steels 

Turned and Polished Shafting Turned and Ground Shafting
W id e  Flats up to 1 2 "  x  2 "

building in the long run. An in
ąuiry of the week involves one to 
three passenger-cargo vessels for 
Panama Railway Steamship Co., 
bids, April 6. Each will reąuire 4500 
tons of hull steel. New bids may 
be asked on two passenger-cargo 
vessels for the American-South 
African Steamship Co., bids taken 
a year ago not having been acted 
on.

Birm ingham, Ala.— Production of 
plates continues heavy with tank- 
makers, shipbuilders and other con
sumers taking steady volume.

San Francisco—The m ili price on 
plates, Pacific ports, f.o.b. cars, dock, 
has been raised $4 a ton from 2.60c 
to 2.80c, effective March 6. A num 
ber of interests have been endeavor- 
ing to cover under former prices 
and protection has been given in 
many instances. General Petroleum 
Corp., Los Angeles, has placed two 
134,000-barrel steel tanks, calling for 
1000 tons, with Consolidated Steel 
Corp.

Seattle— Price advances effective 
March 6 increased plates $4 a ton. 
The week’s largest award, 2188 tons, 
was taken by the Pacific Car & 
Foundry Co., involved in a contract 
for 500 box cars for the Northern 
Pacific. Spokane will receive bids 
April 1 for two miles of 30-inch 
steel water mains, estimated at $48,- 
000. Western Pipe & Steel Co., San 
Francisco, is low bidder for a 100,- 
000-gallon steel tank at Friant dam. 
Shipyards are busy and are using 
considerable plate in repair work.

C o n tr a c ts  P la c e d

1500 tons, six deck barges, 196 x 34 feet, 
for B arre tt Lines Inc., C incinnati, to 
American Brldge Co., P ittsburgh.

1000 tons, two 134,000-barrel tanks, Gen
eral Petro leum  Corp., Los Angeles, to 
Consolidated Steel Corp., Los Angeles. 

750 tons, vegetable oil tanks, Port 
Newark, N. j „  to H am m ond Iron  
Works, W arren, Pa.

600 tons, tanks for T idewater Associated 
Oli Co., Avon, Ca llf., to W estern Plpe
& Steel Co., San Francisco.

265 tons, calssons, A tcha fa lay a  rlvei 
brldge, Louls iana , to Darby Corp., 
Kansas City, Mo.

150 tons, 18-inch welded Steel plpe, metro- 
polltan w ater d istrict, Los Angeles, 
to Emsco Derrick & E ąu ipm ent Co., 
Los Angeles.

100 tons, or more, 300,000-gallon tank , 
United States construction ąuarter- 
master, Sacramento, Calif., to Pitts- 
burgh-Des Moines Steel Co., P ittsburgh. 

100 tons, or more, ligh tsh ip , lighthouse  
bureau, W ash ington , to Rice Bros., 
East Boothbay, Me.

F e r ro a llo y s

Ferroalloy Prices, Page 106

Ferrotungsten in less than car lots 
has been advanced 5 cents a pound, 
with lots of 5000 pounds and over 
now holding at $1.40 a pound and 
lots of less than 5000 pounds at 1.45c. 
No carlot price is being ąuoted at 
this time.

March 15, 1937

S h e e ts
Sheet Prices, Pag;e 104

Pittsburgh—Demand for sheets is 
still good and new tonnage has been 
received at the higher prices. Deliv- 
eries are still as far extended as 20 
weeks in certain grades. Mills again 
began receiving stop orders from au- 
tomotive manufacturers as a result 
of the new outbreak of strikes in the 
Michigan plants, but no fears such

— The M arke t Week—

as accompanied the suspension of 
General Motors last January were 
felt here this time. Backlogs are so 
large that sheet production will not 
be affected immediately and the sit
uation may react somewhat to the 
advantage of other consumers. The 
new prices carry with them adjust
ments in gage extras on hot-rolled 
annealed, cold-rolled No. 20 gage, 
and vitrenamel, changes all being on 
the lighter gages, and a reduction 
in the pickling extras on hot-rolled 
sheets. In  electrical sheets the pres-
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ent price of 24 gage, which is now 
base, represents an advance of $6 
a ton over what 24 gage' commanded 
in the first ąuarter. Thus, field 
grade, Pittsburgh, is now 3.35c un
der the new setup; armaturę is 3.70c; 
transformer, 6.30c.

Cleyeland —  Higher prices have 
had little effect in retarding new 
business, as most consumers are 
still primarily concerned with de- 
liveries. On some grades of coated 
sheets a few mills are already out 
of the market for second ąuarter 
and accept business only for deliy-

ery at mills’ convenience and pre- 
vailing price. Demand for hot-rolled 
materiał has grown to such propor- 
tions that most pi’oducers are hav- 
ing difficulty in supplying the heavy 

' reąuirements’of their finishing mills.

Chicago—The‘ Chrysler and Hud- 
,Yson strikes have ł>rought some sus- 
-pensions in sheet ■‘shipments but this 
■has failed to affect the total move- 
ment in view of the deferred situa
tion in deliyeries. M ili backlogs con
tinue heavy and new orders cannot 
be shipped until well into second 
ąuarter. New business has moder-

ated slightly following recent price 
advances.

New York—Sheet demand still is 
heavy with consumers freely pay
ing the new prices in an effort to 
get on rolling schedules as early as 

— possible. -An -extreme -instance is 
.w- off er ing *,by .one m ili ..of .-.Septerriber 
. •;1-',delivery on cold-finished sheets, al- 

thóugh deliyeries On this grade are 
still available for late May and June. 
Carrier Corp., Newark, N. J., is an 
active buyer of galvanized sheets 
from 18 to 24 gage. In  addition to 
work in air conditioning in the 
capitol at Washington this company 
has taken a number of sim ilar in- 
stallations of considerable size.

Philadelphia— Notwithstanding re
cent sharp adyances, sheet demand 
continues actiye, with consumers still 
endeayoring to obtain as favorable 
a shipping Schedule as possible. De
liyeries, however, are far extended 
in practically all cases. Virtually 
nothing is ayailable for April de- 
livery and in some cases deliyeries 
are extending over into July. Ap- 
proximately 450 tons of stainless 
steel, including somewhat under 200 
tons of sheets, is understood to have 
been recently put under protection 
by the Edward G. Budd Mfg. Co. for 
52 streamlined coaches for the At- 
chison, Topeka & Santa Fe. The 
Budd company has held up steel ton
nage for work on Chrysler and 
Dodge cars, due to strikes in De
troit.

Youngstown, O.—Sheet mills con
tinue under pressure for all grades 
of sheets. Consumers seemingly 
are not deterred by higher prices 
and merely desire earliest possible 
delivery-

Cincinnati—Buying of sheets at the 
new prices exceeds stated capacity, 
w ith deliyeries on hot-rolled annealed 
and galvanized most extended. Pur
chase orders are being scanned in 
the light of prior business. Flood ef
fects and other conditions forced car- 
ryover of a smali tonnage into next 
ąuarter.

St. Louis—Sheet prices have been 
advanced $4 to $8 per ton, effective 
immediately. Users are placing sub
stantial tonnages, subject to prices 
which may obtain during the second 
ąuarter. A t the moment it is more 
of a ąuestion of deliyeries than 
prices.

Birm ingham, Ala.— Demand for 
steel sheets is heavy and mills are 
well sold, with prospects for con
tinued high rate of production.

C o ld  F in is h e d

Cold F in ished Prices, PaffC 105

Pittsburgh—Demand for cold-fin
ished bars continues at a high rate, 
although last week’s automotive 
strike threatened to ease the situa-

D e t r o i f  s  

N e w  e s t  

D o w n t o w n  

H o t e l

D E T R O I T  L E L A N D

8 0 0

O U T S I D E

R O O M S

with BATH
$2.50 single $.1.50 double

F a m o u s fo r  F in e  Food* 
C lub Brcakfasl9—

30c . . 

Lunches 

40c . . 

Dinners—

75c . . . $1

50c

50o 75c

$1.25

From the m om ent you enler our 

doors you w ill know tha t here you 

«re indeed a g n e s t . You w ill appreci- 

ate the eourteous, cheerful, b u t u n -  

ob tru* ive  sernice for which the Leland 

is noted. You w ill revel in  the lujcury 

you have a right to eipect in  a hotel 

th a t’s as modern as tomorrow’s motor 

car. You will like the superbly con- 

venient downtown location. We liope 

you will accept our inv ita tion  to make 

the Leland your home in  Detroit.

G A R A G E  IN  C O N N E C TIO !\

(A T  C A S S  A N D  B A G L E Y  A Y E N U E S )

D E T R O I T
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tion slightly. Cold-finished bars 
have been advanced $7 a ton, mak
ing the price at Pittsburgh, 2.90c. 
A  Detroit base has been established 
a t 2.95c, which w ill result in a sav- 
ing for Detroit and the immediate 
vicinity.

P i p ę
Pipe Prices, Page 105

Pittsburgh—Following inereases of 
five points on black sceel pipę and 
six points on galvanized, boiler tube 
makers announced a 7% per cent 
inci’ease on hot rolled and 10 per 
cent on cold drawn; 7% per cent 
on hot finished mechanical tubing,
6 inches and under, and 15 per cent 
on cold drawn. Already, demand 
for buttweld, lapweld, and seamless 
a t the higher prices has been good, 
indicating great strength of current 
reąuirements. Oil country goods, 
advanced $5 a ton, are moving un- 
usually well.

Cleyeland—The heavy rush of or
ders placed by those seeking the 
lower prices before they are ad- 
vanced April 1, have forced most 
mills out of the market for first 
ąuarter delivery. However, some 
jobbers are already ąuoting the ad- 
vanced figures. Pipę reąuirements 
for industrial purposes continue to 
predominate. Cast pipę awards 
have been limited to relatively smali 
tonnages, due primarily to seasonal 
conditions. A $5 advance was an
nounced March 8, effective immedi- 
ately on new business, but on jobs 
on which bids were received before 
March 8, a protection period was 
granted until March 20.

Chicago—Cast pipę prices have 
been advanced $5 a ton. This brings 
ąuotations to highest levels in near- 
ly 13 years. No change has been 
announced in price of flttings.

Boston—W hile buying is light, 
cast pipę inąuiry is slightly heavier. 
Indications are that Utilities will 
place more tonnage during 1937 
than for several years, both steel 
and iron pipe. The Indian Orchard, 
Mass., flttings foundry has booked 
valves and gates for Hartford, 
Conn., totaling close to $60,000, cast 
pipe going to the Burlington, N. J., 
foundry. Most of the pipe for this 
project is steel, and as previously 
reported, went to the Dunkirk, N. 
Y., fabricator. At 3.50c per pound, 
deliyered, city of Boston has placed 
125 tons of cast pipe flttings with 
Franklin Foundry Co., Hyde Park 
district.

New York— Cast pipe prices are up 
55 to $50, eastern foundry, class B, 
six inch and over. Inąu iry is much 
heavier, about 9000 tons being bid. 
This includes 2800 tons for New 
York city yard stocks, 3700 tons for

Mamaroneck, N. Y., and 100 tons for 
Yonkers, N. Y., bids being in on 
the latter. Upturn in inąuiry, to be 
followed by improved buying, comes 
when most foundry backlogs are 
low. Contractor-buyers who bid on 
specified projects just before tbe ad- 
vance will be protected at old prices 
for limited period.

Philadelphia—Pipe makers have 
experienced a rush, as distributors 
seek protection. It  is believed in 
some ąuarters that it will be near 
end of second ąuarter before pipe 
mills will feel materially benefit of

THESE PATTERNS ARE

recently announced price inereases, 
which amounted to $10 on black 
pipe, $12 on galvanized pipe and $5 
on line pipe.

Seattle— Demand for cast ir m pipe 
is light with no large projects up for 
figures. Dealers are replenishing 
stocks following opening of water 
transportation. Waterworks sup
plies are moving in fair volume. Two 
or three pipe awards are pending, 
awaiting approval from W ashing
ton.

San Francisco—Improvement in 
demand for cast iron pipe is noted

— but any "A .W .” Rolled Steel 
Floor Plate also gives you the 
most economical floor covering, 
and the most efficient. Its first 
co st is low, a n d  th e re  is no 
m ainten an ce cost. It drains 
ąuickly, is easily cleaned. It is 
oil proof, crack proof, heat proof.

ENGINEERED FOR SAFETY

A bove, "A.W/' Diamondette 
Pottern, for safety, foot traffic 
and light trucking. Noiieles*.

T h e three p a tie m s are 
here show n ha/f-size.

"A .W ."  Rolled Steel 
Floor Plate can be cut to 
any reąuired shape. In
stallation is perm an  en t 
— and is made ąuickly, 
without disturbing men 
or production.

Write for literature show- 

ing five '"A.W." Floor 

Plate patterns to meet all 

needs, and giving com

plete engineering data.
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and several large sized lots are now 
up for figures. Outstanding among 
these are 3500 tons of 8 and 12-inch 
pipę for Los Angeles, bids on which 
have just been opened. Awards ag- 
gregated 2210 tons and brought the 
total for the year to 5357 tons com
pared with 7147 tons for the corre- 
sponding period in 1936.

S te e l P ip ę  P la c e d

3000 tons, 6-inch seamless pipę, -for 60- 
m ile plpe line, for Barnsda ll O li Co., 
Tulsa, Okla., to Jones & L augh lln  Steel 
Corp., P ittsburgh.

2500 tons, 37 m lles of 8 % -Inch welded

steel plpe fo r unnam ed m iddle western 
Petroleum  Interest, to A.' O. Sm ith  
Corp., M ilwaukee.

100 tons or more, 325 lengths, 20-lnch 
shore plpe, U. S. engineer, Galveston, 
Tex., to W ya tt M etal & Boiler Works, 
Houston, Tex.,' a t  $29.95 per length, 
f.o.b. Galveston; to ta l aw ard  $9,733.75.

S te e l  P ip ę  P e n d in g

Unstated tonnage, 49,500 feet galvanized  
welded steel plpe and 3300 feet w eld
ed black, sm ali sizes, P anam a; A lbert 
& Davidson P ipę Corp., Brooklyn, low; 
bids M arch 4.

C a s t  P ip ę  P la c e d

400 tons, Marceline, Mo., to United

States Plpe & Foundry Co., B u rling 
ton, N . J.

377 tons, 4 to 12-inch, M agnolia  Park  ex- 
tension, South  Gate, Calif., to United 
States Plpe & Foundry Co., B u rling 
ton, N. J.

260 tons, 6 to 12-inch, A rcadia , Calif., to 
United States Pipę & Foundry Co., 
Burlington, N . J.

150 tons, O lean, N. Y., to United States 
Plpe & Foundry Co., Burlington, 
N. J.

134 tons, 6 to 12-inch, San Bernardino, 
Calif., to N ationa l Cast Iron  Plpe Co., 
B irm ingham , A la.

C a s t  P ip ę  P e n d in g

2800 tons, 16-inch and under, yard stocks 
New York; bids M arch 16, departm ent 
of purchase, delivery to a ll flve bor- 
oughs.

1925 tons, 4 to 16-inch class C, M ilw au 
kee; United States P ipę & Foundry Co., 
Burlington , N. J., low  bldder.

1000 tons, 16-inch and under, Yonkers, 
N. Y.; bids ln.

350 tons, 4 to 16-lnch, governm ent air 
depot, Sacramento, Ca lif; bids March  
16.

300 tons, 8-inch, procurement division, 
treasury departm ent, Buffa lo ; March  
16.

203 tons, fittings, Chicago; bids M arch 22.

184 tons, 4 and 6-inch, South Gate, Calif.; 
bids M arch 16.

100 tons, 6 and 8-inch, procurement di- 
vision, treasury departm ent; delivery. 
Long Beach, N. Y.

T r a n s p o r t a t io n
Track Materiał Prices, Page 105

The Santa Fe has ordered 45 
sleeping cars to be used in conver- 
sion of its crack train operating 
between Chicago and Los Angeles, 
into a light-weight streamline train. 
These cars are in addition to the 52 
stainless steel cars ordered recent
ly. New York Central and Penn- 
sylvania railroads also have an
nounced plans for the improvemenl 
of their Twentieth Century Limited 
and Broadway Lim ited units. Com- 
pletely new eąuipment will be built 
for both roads by the Pullman- 
Standard Car Mfg. Co. While the 
market, for freight cars has devel- 
oped few additional orders recently. 
the purchase of a substantial num 
ber is understood to be under con
sideration.

Pennsylvania w ill open bids 
March 24 on 2300 freight cars, for 
construction in outside shops, it is 
generally believed. An even larger 
number of cars may be purchased.

In  line with trade expectations, 
domestic freight car orders in Feb
ruary, as recently compiled, dropped 
sharply involving 4972 cars, against 
17,806 in January. Lighter buying 
last month was attributable in part 
to the deadline Jan. 30, for protec- 
tions on steel at fourth ąuarter 
prices. The total for the flrst two 
months of 22,778, compares with

Beltiad tU  Sm es wiłk /TEEL
Don’t W rite—

F OR 35 cents, you may recall, you 
can send a 15-word "tourate" 

telegram  to any part of the U n it
ed States; bu t you are lim ited  on 
the subject m atter of your tele
gram . I t ’s O.K., however, to dis- 
cuss (we quote from Western
Union stipu latlons) “tim e of ar- 
rival, health  of sender or party, 
state of weather, characterization  
of trip, time of departure, next 
destinatlon or destinations, and  
tim e of arr iva l a t destinatlon.” 

For example, W . U. says this
wire is acceptable; A R R IV E D  7 
PM A LL  W ELL  T R IP  AND  
W EATH ER PERFECT LEA V IN G  
TOM ORROW  A R R IV E  OMAHA
SUNDAY L,OVE. We ąuestion
where the word "love” flts into  
the above regulations, bu t maybe 
it comes under “health  of sender." 
Furthermore, who would w ant to 
arrlve in O m aha on Sunday?

We tried to work out a  wire 
which we could send home if we 
had arrived a t Sp lit Lip, Nevada, 
for instance, w ith  only 35 cents 
left. I t  m igh t go thusly : JUST
IN  FEEL LOUSY W IN D  N O RT H 
EAST BOXCAR UNCOMFORT- 
ABLE H IT C H H IK IN G  CH ICAGO  
M ID N IG H T  T HERE BY SUMM ER  
KISSES.

* * •

Gulp

S P R IN G  ls here! We know be
cause we saw a couple of swal- 

lows in S te e l last week. On page
7 Goodrich showed the m an  who  
“makes the belt swallow  its ta l i” 
while' on page 11 there was Bald- 
win-Southwark dlsplaying “a pipę 
tha t swallows a river.” O f course 
two swallows don’t m ake a  drink, 
but those two headlines m ake the  
reader sit up and take notice.

And speaking of advertlsements, 
th a t two-page spread in four 
colors which Bethlehem ran on 
pages 8 and 9 was a crnckerjack.

Sw ift Couriers

A W E A R Y  postman dropped a 
letter on our desk the other 

day, the envelope appearing to have  
been through several fioods, dust 
storms and tornados. Closer in 
spection' showed it  to be a letter 
we had sent to a New York com
pany Sept. 1, 1931. On the óut- 
side was stamped "Return  to 
Sender". A fter 5'A years the post 
office departm ent apparently gave 
up trying to locate the addressee 
and sent the th ing  back ln despair.

I f  th a t letter could only talk,

w hat a story it probably could 
tell. Days and weeks of langulsh- 
ing in the bottom  of a postman's 
sack. M onths and years lo itering  
ln the dust of postał statlons. Be- 
lng plcked up hundreds of times 
by postał clerks and then tossed 
aslde as they m uttered, “That 
th ing  aga in .”

Then flnally  the joy of a t  last 
being sent on the homeward Jour- 
ney. Five and a  h a lf years on 
the road is a long time, especially 
when you’re in the hands ot the 
government. W a lt u n til we tell 
Farley about this!

Sing, Baby, Sing

THAT somewhat different song 
w riter”, W. F. Dissell, whose 

works Include Resurrection Blues, 
My Little Eskimo, Cupid’s Dart, 
Rofte o/ Monterey, Tarzan of the 
Apes and  Chiquita writes in to ask 
us if we would be interested in 
pub lish ing  a  volum e of over 100 
song lyrics and , other poems he 
has concocted.

Sounds like a  good opportunity  
to cap italize on the lyricai tastes 
of our clientele bu t we’re afra ld  
stuff like Resurrection Blues and  
Tarzan of the Apes doesn’t flt in 
vćry well w ith  the  current craze 
for sw ing musie. W ha t we're look- 
Ing for is som ethlng like T’ve Got 
Those Sitdown Strike, CIO, UAW. 
Collective Bargaining Blues —  7 
Mean Blues.

Pint-Size

H ANDY . poeket-size reprints of 
A. E. G ibson’s recent artic le  in 

S te e l on the nickel-copper high- 
strength steels have. been whlpped  
out by the Yoloy sales department 
of Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co. 
The pages are ju s t about h a lf  the 
size of those of the orig ina l a r 
ticle, and the booklet w ill m ake  
a neat addition to your technical 
library.

Ju s t drop a line to Yoloy ln 
Youngstown and we are sure a 
copy w ill be forthcom lng.

W orthy Contribution

A LL  m etallurg ists should study 
carefu ily Doc H erty ’s master- 

fu l research on grain size and its 
relation to hardenab ility  a t d if
ferent temperatures, s ta rting  on 
page 46 of this issue. W hen Herty 
talks, it  pays to listen. Are you 
listenin ’ ?

— SHRDLU
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1936. 'n thS corresponding period of L o c o m o t iy e s  P e n d in g
York, 30 motor coaches for Staten  
Is land Coach Co., New York.

1937 1936 1935 1934

Ja n .......... 17,806 2,050 24 152
Feb.......... 4,972 6,900 806 19,725

2 n o . . . . 22,778 8,950 830 19,877

M arch. . . 632 0 30
Apr i l . . . . 4,427 350 800
M a y ......... 8,900 2 717
June 5,*00 5,151 1,835
J u ly ......... 7,229 500 19
A ug .......... 225 200 105
Sept......... 1,750 875 7
Oct.......... 2,210 1,250 75
Nov......... 1,550 100 254
Dec.......... 23,450 10,050 110

T otal. . 64,643 19,308 23,829

C a r  O r d e r s  P la c e d

Board of Transportation, New York, 150 
subw ay cars on a jo in t bid by the 
Am erican Car & Foundry Co. New  
York, and  P u llm an  S tandard  Car M fg. 
Co., Chicago; 75 cars w ill be b u ilt by 
Am erican Car a t  Berwick, Pa., It ls 
said; and 75 by the la tte r compan> 
in  the Chicago d istrict.

C anad ian  N ationa l, 100 refrigerator cars 
and 200 autom obile  cars, to Pullm an-  
Standard  Car M fg. Co., Chicago.

Central R a ilro ad  of Georgia, flve coaches 
and three express cars, to Bethlehem  
Steel Co., Bethlehem , Pa.

Detroit, Toledo & Ironton, 400 box cars 
to the Greenville Steel Car Co., Green- 
vllle, Pa., and  350 autom obile  cars to 
the Bethlehem  Steel Co., Bethlehem, 
Pa.

D u lu th , M lssabi & Northern, 500 ore cars 
to the General Am erican T ransporta
tion Co., Chicago.

Erie, 80 m ilk  cars to Greenville Steel Car 
Co., Greenvllle, Pa.

Great Northern, 12 coaches to the Pull- 
man-Standard Car M fg. Co., Chicago.

New York Centra l and Pennsylvanla , 
complete passenger eąu ipm ent for 
Twentleth Century L im ited  and B road
way L im ited  trains to Pullman-Stand-  
ard Car M fg. Co.

San ta  Fe, 45 stream lined sleeping cars, to 
Pullm an-Standard  Car M fg. Co., C h i
cago; ln add ition  to 52 passenger cars 
placed recently w ith  Edw ard G. Budd  
M fg. Co.

San ta  Fe, 52 stream lined coaches, to Ed 
ward G. Budd M fg. Co., Ph ilade lph ia .

St. Louis Southwestern, 10 coaches, to 
Pullm an-Standard Car M fg. Co., C h i
cago.

C ar O r d e r s  P e n d in g

Canad ian  N ationa l, 50 passenger cars; 
bids asked.

Norfolk & Western, n ine postał cars, 
bids asked.

Pennsyivania, 1000 mlll-end gondola? 
Class G-27; 1000 double door box cars, 
class X-32-A and 300 cement cars, 
Class H-30, bids opening M arch 24; 
understood these cars w ill be b u ilt in 
outside shops, also th a t more than  
the 2300 above speclfled m ay be event- 
ua lly  purchased.

L o c o m o t iy e s  P la c e d

Northern Pacific, 11 locomotiyes to 
Baldw in Locomotive W orks, Eddystone, 
Pa., and  six to Am erican Locomotive  
Co.

Chicago Great Western, two locomotiyes.
N ationa l R a ilw ays of Mexlco, 10 locomo

tiyes, bids asked.

Seaboard A ir Line, ten lócomotiye tend- 
ers.

B uses  B o o k e d

American Car & Foundry Motors Co., 
New York: 10 for Boston Eleyated  
Ra ilw ay , Boston; 10 for M ontreal 
Tramways Co., M ontreal; 1 for Oakdale  
Com m unlty  Garage Bus Line, Dedham , 
Mass.

Am erican Car & Foundry Motors, New

P ig  Ir o n  ls Im p o r te d

Philadelphia—Approximateły 1645 
tons of pig iron from British India 
arrived here in the week ended 
March 6. Other importations in 
clude 149 tons of structural shapes,
74 tons of steel bars, 50 tons of steel 
bands and four tons of steel hoops, 
all from Belgium; and nine tons of 
manganese ore from France.

S e r v i c e !

l ę o ó ^ m i

''O h
C P ’  ‘- ' / y

D a m a s c u s  M a n g a n e s e  C a s t i n g s
M a n g a n e s e  a n d  A l l o y  S t e e l  C a s t i n g s  O n e  

H a l f  t o  O n e  T h o u s a n d  P o u n d s  P r o d u c e d  

i n  o u r  m o d e r n l y  e ą u i p p e d  f o u n d r y  f r o m  

e le c t r ic  f u r n a c e  s te e l  a n d  h e a t - t r e a t e d  

i n  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  c o n t r o l l e d  g a s - f ir e d  

f u r n a c e s .

The DAMASCUS STEEL CASTING CO.
New Brighton, Pa.

_____ . ✓ n  • .  ■ 1 T ¥\ • _ • - V
{ r i t t s o u r g n  u i s t r i c t )

'a m a s c u s S t e e l C a s t i n g s
(.M a n g a n e s e  a n d  A l l o y )
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W  E L D I N  B  

. T O H B H \
'i t l l ;  / I B U I L T -1 N

G A S A U E R
S AVES fuel—reduces welding cost—eliminates idle 

flame hazards. As operator grasps handle of torch 

placing thumb on lever in natural position, fuli welding 

flame is instantly on. Release thumb, and 

automatically flame is reduced to 

pilot size. No re-lighting or re- 

adjusting flame between welds.

Weighs only 13 ounces, no 

mechanism in handle, fuel control 

valves are conveniently located 

in front of torch handle. Actual 

savings will soon pay for torch.

L ite r a tu r o  o n  r e ą u e s t .

WELD1T ACETYLEN ERP.
542 EAGLEY AVE. DETROIT. MICH.

F Test this 
7 W ELDING 

TDRCH
*

FOR TWO WEEKS j 
Ł  IN YDUR PUWT

able before May 1. Both hot and 
cold-rolled strip in recent weeks 
have been available for relatively 
early shipment, compared with most 
other light fiat products.

Youngstown, O.—So heavy is the 
inflow of new strip business that con
siderable tonnage is being refused 
because of inability to roli it in spe
cified delivery time. Little sales re
sistance is being encountered, buy
ers apparently being more interest- 
ed in deliveries than in price. Some 
buyers are urging third ąuarter 
business upon the mills which, how- 
ever, will not entertain such pro- 
posals at this time.

W ire
Wire Prices, Paffc 105

Cleyeland —  Wire mills report 
backlogs rivaling those of 1929, par
ticularly in some products on which 
deliveries extend well into May. 
Agricultural reąuirements and de
mand from bolt and nut and wire 
specialty manufacturers have aided 
materially in bolstering domestic de
mand.

Chicago— Shipments of wire and 
wire products are heavy but pro
ducers have been able to make little 
reduction in backlogs. Deliveries 
of merchant products still are ris- 
ing and speciflcations for plain wire 
reflect heavy consumption. New 
business has been slightly less active 
following recent price advances 
though most new business placed 
before the upturn was stimulated 
principally by definite needs of con
sumers. Automotive reąuirements 
have been restricted somewhat.

Boston—Wire buying at higher 
prices, 3.00c, Worcester, for plain 
and 3.60c, spring wire, has been light, 
mostly by a limited number of con
sumers in need of stock. Covering 
for second ąuarter at new ąuotations 
has not started in volume. Mills 
generally will not be able to ship 
all first ąuarter orders before the 
end of this month and will carry 
over for shipment considerable vol- 
ume for April delivery despite high 
finishing operations. Delivery con
tinues to be paramount with many 
consumers.

S e m if in is h e d

Semittnished Prices, Paffe 105

The higher prices in effect March 
5 on skelp, billets and blooms, sheet 
bars, forging billets and wire rods 
have had little effect upon demand 
for semifinished, which continues in 
its unusually strong position. Bil
lets, blooms and slabs, sheet bąrs 
and forging billets are up §3 a fon; 
skelp was adyanced $6 a ton. Pro-

Strip
Strip Prices, Papc 105

Pittsburgh —  During the past 
week strip sellers received good- 
sized tonnages at the new prices. 
One producer in this district esti- 
mates that about 10 per cent of his 
present backlog is at the new prices. 
Stop orders were received from 
automotive manufacturers affected 
by strikes, but the situation is be- 
lieved only temporary and not like- 
ly to have effect upon operations at 
present. Hot-rolled strip, Pitts
burgh, is now ąuoted 2.40c, and cold 
rolled, Pittsburgh, is 3.20c. The car
bon classiflcations of strip steel are 
now as follows: 0.26-0.50, Pitts
burgh or Cleyeland, 3.20c; 0.51-0.75, 
Pittsburgh or Cleyeland, 4.45c; 0.76-
1.00, Pittsburgh or Cleyeland, 6.30c; 
over 1.00, Pittsburgh or Cleyeland, 
8.50c; Worcester, Mass., 20 cents 
higher in each grade.

Cleveland—Strip mills continue to 
operate close to capacity with little 
change expccted during second 
ąuarter. Shipments this month 
have shown some improvement over 
the first two weeks of February. 
Most of this tonnage has gone into

immediate consumption although in 
some cases a few buyers have been 
able to rebuild stocks. Reąuire
ments from auto partsmakers and 
electrical eąuipment manufacturers 
are particularly active.

Chicago—Strip speciflcations con
tinue heavy and while new business 
is slightly less active than before 
the price advance, producers are 
comfortably booked and are in a po
sition to maintain brisk schedules 
during the next 30 to 60 days. Au- 
tomotiye strikes have been reflected 
in occasional delay on deliveries but 
the total movement has not been af
fected materially.

Boston— Cold strip mills will be 
unable to ship all first ąuarter ton
nage before April 1 and are striv- 
ing to elear books of orders taken 
before the advance. Some yolume 
is being booked at 3.40c, Worcester, 
but new buying has generally de
clined. In  this district covering at 
open prices for second ąuarter was 
not heavy. Cold strip deliveries are 
still six to eight weeks. Hot strip 
shipments are active and some 
users were unable to cover as heav- 
ily as desired before the $5 advance.

Philadelphia —  Recent sharp ad- 
yances in strip forced in consider
able tonnage, with little now avail-
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ducers are under great pressure to 
meet demands from their own fin- 
ishing mills and outside consumers.

S h a p e s
Structural Shape Prices, Page 104

New York—Led by 8500 tons for 
another west side elevated highway 
section, structural steel tonnage 
placed is heavier. American Bridge 
Co., Pittsburgh, is low on 4000 tons 
for the American Crossing, St. Law- 
rence river bridge superstructure, 
Canadian Bridge Co. being low on 
the Canadian ci'ossing structural 
steel, 3000 tons.

Philadelphia—W ith protections ex- 
piring at the end of this month 
on work figured b e f o r e  the 
recent price a d v a n c e, consid
erable structural work is expect- 
ed to be closed before April. Policies 
with respect to protections on identi
fied projects are not uniform. One 
large m ili is allowing protections 
for only 30 days beyond the end of 
the month in which the protections 
sought, with speciflcations to be 
within three months beyond the end 
of the expiration date for acceptance.

Pittsburgh—Structural shape in
ąuiries were heavy last week and 
included numerous large-tonnage 
projects. Awards were led by 2950 
tons for the Ford Motor Co. tire 
plant, placed with Whitehead & 
Kales. The pending jobs include 
6600 tons for various buildings for 
the A lum inum  Co. of America and 
3700 tons for the Gill-Montague 
bridge, Turners Fails, Mass. Shapes 
are ąuoted 2.25c, Pittsburgh.

Clevelaiul —  Although deliveries 
have been extended still further due 
to the fact that most buyers are tak
ing advantage of the price protec- 
tion period, there is still room on 
some schedules to make deliyeries 
this ąuarter. Most fabricators re
port that it is becoming increasing- 
ly difficult to get materiał. Awards 
last week totaled 1500 tons, by far 
the best week so far this year. Con
siderable tonnage is pending from 
priyate and public sources.

Chicago—Bridge work furnishes 
the m ajor activity in fabricated 
structural steel awards. New in
ąuiries are somewhat below average 
for the country, but fabricators are 
fairly well engaged and specifica- 
tions for plain materiał are bolstered 
by heavy reąuirements of railroads 
and freight car builders.

San Francisco—Awards this week 
were the third largest of the year 
and totaled 7646 tons, bringing the 
aggregate to 41,474 tons, compared 
with 28,414 tons last year. Included 
among inąuiries is approximately

1300 tons for a depot supply build
ing, for the government air depot, 
Sacramento, Calif.

Seattle— Speciflcations are out 
for Seattle’s light department trans
mission tower project from Nehalem 
to Seattle. Bids will be opened by 
the reclamation bureau at Fairfield, 
Mont., March 25 for work at the 
Gibson dam spillway involving 91 
tons of gates and miscellaneous and
75 tons reinforcing. Alaska Road 
Commission has called bids at Seat
tle March 22 for 17 tons involved in 
an 80-foot span for Alaska.

STEARNS
S Y N C H R 0 N 1 Z E D  

A U T O M A T I C

Combination C l u t c h  - B r a k e

C o m p a c t ,  s im p l i f i e d  d e s ig n  w i t h  t h e  

e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  p a r t s  r e ą u i r i n g  r e p l a c e m e n t ,  

p o w e r f u l  m a g n e t i c  a c t i o n ,  s m o o t h  o p e r a 

t i o n  w i t h  p o s i t iv e  s a f e t y  a t  a l l  t im e s .

R u g g e d ,  y e t  s e n s i t iv e ,  c o m b i n i n g  s u b 

s t a n t i a l  f r i c t i o n  a r e a  t o  g iv e  m a x i m u m  

t o r ą u e  w i t h  g r e a t e s t  h e a t  d i s s i p a t i o n  . . . 

m i n i m u m  a d j u s t m e n t  o r  r e p l a c e m e n t .

C a p a b l e  o f  d e s ig n  i n  v a r io u s  c o m b in a -  

t i o n s ,  t h i s  e f f i c i e n t  m a g n e t i c  c l u t c h - b r a k e  

u n i t  w i l l  im p r o v e  y o u r  p r o d u c t .

S t e a r n s  d e s ig n s  m a g n e t i c  c l u t c h e s  a n d  

b r a k e s  a s  w e l l  a s  a  f u l i  l i n e  o f  m a g n e t i c  

s e p a r a t o r s  f o r  p u r i f i c a t i o n ,  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  

a n d  p r o t e c t i o n .

O u r  i n t e r e s t i n g  B u l l e t i n  

100, t h e  H o u s e  o f  M a g ie ,  

is  y o u r s  f o r  t h e  a s k i n g .

Stearns Magnetic Mfg.Co.
Formerly Magnetic Mfg. Co.

Stearns High D u ty  A.C or D .C .

Magnetic Brake for motor application. 650 S. 28th S treet M ilw au kee, W is.

S h a p e  A w a r d s  C o m p a r e d

Tons

Week ended March 13.......... 35,780
Week ended March 6 ........  17,597
Week ended Feb. 27 ..........  22,708
This week, 1936 .................... 27,762
Weekly average, 1936 ........  16,332
Weekly average, 1937.......... 27,297
Weekly average, February.. 22,141
Total to date, 1936 .............. 250,562
Total to date, 1937.................. 300,270
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•  W hen y o u  stay at Hotel 
C leveland your redcap takes 
you from train to hotel lobby 
in a moment, w ithout going 
out-of-doors. No time wasted, 
no discom fort, no taxi fare.

A nd at H otel CIeveland, all 
the city is at your doorstep. 
A ll five buildings o f the Termi
nal developm ent under the 
same roof; stores and office 
buildings to the east; govern- 
ment buildings north; wholesale 
district west; industrial plants 
south. And com fort, friend- 
liness, welcome, j f " —  
at home—in your 
room  and a ll 
ab o u t you in

-The M arke t Week—

S h a p e  C o n tr a c ts  P la c e d

8500 tons, westside elevated h ighw ay , 
135th-145th streets, New York, to 
Bethlehem Steel Corp., Bethlehem , Pa.; 
P. T. Cox Contraeting  Co., New York, 
generał contractor.

2950 tons, tire p lant, Ford M otor Co., 
Dearborn, M ich., to W hitehead & 
Kales Co., Detroit.

2400 tons, Schuyk lll generatlng station. 
Ph ilade lph ia , to Lehigh S tructura l 
Steel Co., A llentow n, Pa.

1670 tons, bridge, Potomae river, Fred- 
erick county, M ary land— Loudoun  
county, V irg in ia , to Am erican Bridge  
Co., P ittsburgh ; G. F. Hazelwooc’ 
Cum berland, bul., generał contractor.

1495 tons, state bridges, Texas, to North  
Texas Iron & Steel Co., Ft. W orth. 
Tex.

1175 tons, p lan t extensions, Owen- 
Illino is  G lass Co. a t H unting ton , W . 
Va., 900 tons the Bethlehem Steel 
Corp., Bethlehem , Pa., and 275 to the 
Belm ont Iron  Works, Eddystone, Pa.

1000 tons, add itiona l, Federal Build lng , 
Los Angeles, to Consolidated Steel 
Corp., Los Angeles.

1000 tons, brldge, Southern branch, E liza 
beth rlver, G ilm erton, Va„ to V irg in ia  
Bridge Co., Roanoke, Va.; Carpenter 
Construction Co., Norfolk, Va., generał 
contractor.

1000 tons, power house, Sheffield, A la., 
to M ilw aukee Bridge Co., M ilwaukee.

950 tons, Inc lud ing  plates, w ind tunnel, 
Langley Field, V lrg in ia , to P ittsburgh-  
Des Moines Steel Co., P ittsburgh ; 
Stacey M fg. Co., C incinnati, generał 
contractor.

900 tons, add ition  to Museum , for New  
York H istortcal Society, Central Park  
West, New York, to Taylor-Ficheter 
Structu ra l Steel Co., New York; 
through Turner Construction Co., New  
York.

870 tons, state bridges, O klahom a, to 
J . B. K le in  Iron  Foundry  Co., O k la 
hom a City, Okla .

800 tons, 12-story apartm ent, East
N inety-fourth Street, New York, for 
Transboro Rea lty  Corp., New York, 
to Harris S tructura l Steel Co., New  
York.

800 tons, crane runw ay , pipe storage 
yard, Youngstown, O., for Republic  
Steel Corp., C leyeland to In ga lls  Iron  
Works, B irm ingham , A la.

730 tons, m ili build ings, K ingsport,
Tenn., to Converse Bridge & Steel Co., 
Chattanooga.

650 tons, warehouse bu ild lng , Benwood, 
W. Va., for W heeling Steel Corp.,
W heeling, W. Va., to In ga lls  Iron  
Works, B irm ingham , A la.

600 tons, bu ild ing , Reynolds Tobacco 
Co., W lnston-Salem , N. C., to Belmont 
Iron  W orks, Eddystone, Pa.

525 tons, bridges, AU-American Canal, 
Calif., specillcation 718, to Milwauke- 
Bridge Co., M ilwaukee; previously re
ported as 400 tons and awarded to 
W isconsin Bridge & Iron  Co., M ilw au 
kee.

520 tons, bridge, Pennsylyania railroad, 
Colonia, N. J., to American Bridge Co., 
Pittsburgh , through Centaur Construc
tion Co., New York.

500 tons, 12-story apartm ent, Cornell 
A partm ents Corp., East Eighty-seventh  
Street, New York, to H arris  S tructara l 
Steel Co., New York.

450 tons, power house, Pub lic  U tility  E n 
gineering & Service Corp., San Diego, 
Callf., to Bethlehem  Steel Corp., Los 
Angeles.

420 tons, bridge, Inota , Okla ., to Patter- 
son Steel Co., Tulsa, Okla.

350 tons. m ili bu ild ing , for Steel & Tubes 
Inc., C leyeland, to A ustin  Co., Cleye
land.

350 tons. Office and factory addition , for

S tandard  Register Co., Dayton, O., to 
A ustin  Co., C leyeland; Fort P itt Bridge 
Works, P ittsburgh , w ill fu rn lsh  steel.

340 tons, post Office, W heeling, W . Va., 
to Pittsburg-Des Moines Steel Co., 
P ittsburgh .

335 tons, state h ighw ay  bridge, Su lllyan  
county, Pennsylyania, to Phoenix En 
g ineering Co.,

300 tons, state bridge, New M arket, Mid- 
dlesex county, New Jersey, to Am eri
can Bridge Co., P ittsburgh ; through  
W eldon Construction Co., Westtleld, 
N. J.

300 tons, north  tunnel, M ldtown-Hudson 
tunnel, New York, for Port of New  
York au thority , to Am erican Bridge 
Co., P ittsburgh .

295 tons, bu ild lng  add ition , Western 
Clock Co., Peru, 111., to Mississippl 
Vailey S truc tu ra l Steel Co., Decatur, 
111.

280 tons, a lterations to Dock Street 
fre igh t station, Ph ilade lph ia , for Penn
sy lyan ia  ra ilroad, to Belm ont Iron  
Works, Ph ilade lph ia .

260 tons, state h ighw ay  bridge, route  
61038, Pine Grove, Pennsylyania, to 
L ackaw anna  Steel Construction Corp., 
Buffalo .

255 tons, foundations, west side eleyated 
highw ay , Spring  to Cedar streets, New 
York, to H arris  S truc tu ra l Steel Co., 
New York; Poirier & MeLane Corp., 
generał contractors.

250 tons, p la tfo rm s and sheds, Pennsyl
y an ia  station, Ph ilade lph ia , for Penn
sy lyan ia ra ilroad, to Phoenlx Brldge 
Co., P h ilade lph ia .

240 tons, alterations to bu ild ing , Rus- 
sek’s storę, Brooklyn, N. Y., to Harris  
S tructu ra l Steel Co., New York.

235 tons, brldge 40 TR-FA 513-1, St. 
Louis, to S tupp Bros. Bridge & Iron 
Co., St. Louis.

225 tons, state bridge, Cedar Brook, N. J.. 
to Phoenlx Bridge Co., Phoentxville, 
Pa.

200 tons, p lan t bu ild ing , N a tiona l Ad- 
heslve Co., Chicago, to A. F. Ander
son Iron  Works, Chicago.

190 tons, brewery bu ild ing , Piel Bros., 
Brooklyn, to Dreier S truc tu ra l Steel 
Co,. New York.

190 tons, storę bu ild lng , S a lt Lake  City, 
Utah, to M idwest Steel & Iron  Co., Den- 
ver.

180 tons, nurses home, state hospital, 
Taunton, Mass., to W est End Iron 
W orks, Boston.

175 tons, state bridge, Souhegan riyer, 
Greenville, N. H„ to Boston Bridge 
W orks Inc., Cam bridge Mass.; John  
Io ffa la  Construction Co., Dedham , 
Mass., generał contractor.

135 tons, reconstruction, sta te  bridge, 
New York & Long Branch railroad. 
route 4-N, section 10A, Elberon, N. J., 
to Bethlehem  Steel Corp., Bethlehem. 
Pa.

135 tons, bu ild ing  add ition , Ph ilade lph ia  
Carpet Co., Ph ilade lph ia , to Norris 
Iron  & W ire Co.

125 tons, Loews theater, Bronx, N. Y., to 
Belm ont Iron  Works, Ph ilade lph ia ; 
through  Sol Lustbader Inc., New York.

110 tons, treasury departm ent, invlta- 
tion 3131, San Francisco, to Schrader 
Iron  W orks, San Francisco.

110 tons, bu ild ing , Corning Glass Works, 
Corning, N. Y„ to Fort P itt  Bridge 
Works, Pi shm-»h.

105 tons, theatre bu ild ing , Gary Ind., to 
B utler Steel Foundry & Iron Co., Chi
cago.

105 tons, oil tanks, Worcester, Mass., to 
H am m ond Iron  W orks, W arren, Pa.

100 tons, sheet p liing , bureau of reclam- 
atlon , iny ita tio n  A-42.164-A, Potholes. 
Callf., to Bethlehem  Steel Corp., Beth
lehem, Pa.

100 tons, steel stringer brldge, Center 
Bridge road, over N ashua riyer, L an 
caster, Mass., to Am erican Brldge Co., 
P ittsburgh ; flood replacement project, 
bids Feb. 23.

100 tons, add ition  to Am erican Forge

H D T E L / D ,  v  
C L E y E l f n . N 0 /

\ —Ax,v ch a  tCi y
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Co., Berkeley, Calif., to Moore Drydock 
Co., O ak land , Ca lif.

100 tons, treasury departm ent, invita- 
tion  21,039, S an ta  Monica, Calif., to 
Kyle Steel Construction Co., Los A n 
geles.

100 tons, angles, Federal Prison In du s 
tries, Lew isburg, Pa., to Carnegie- 
Illino is  Steel Corp., P ittsburgh .

S h a p e  C o n tr a c ts  P e n d in g

7000 tons, h ighw ay  bridges, St. Lawrence  
river, near W ells  is land , New York; 
Am erican Brldge Co., P ittsburgh , low  
on 4000 tons, superstructure, Am erican  
Crossing; C anad ian  Brldge Co., Walker- 
vllle, Ont., low  on 3000 tons, super
structure, C anad ian  Crossing; blds 
M arch  10, to Thousand Is lands  Bridge  
au thority , W atertow n, N . Y.; Robinson  
Ste inm an, New York, consu lting  en
gineers.

6600 tons, build ings, various locatlons ln  
New York, Pennsylvan la and Tennes
see, fo r A lum inum  Co. of America, 
P ittsburgh .

5000 tons, court house, N in th  and M ar
ket streets, Ph ilade lph ia , specifications 
expected in  A pril; approxim ate ly  2000 
tons of b ille t steel bars also reąuired.

4000 tons, Queens-M idtown tunnel, New 
York, bids soon.

1600 vocationa l school, Brooklyn, N . Y.; 
bids M arch 22.

1500 tons, add itlon , W ash ing ton  Iry ing  
h igh  school, New York; D. M. & W . 
Construction Co., Brooklyn, low.

1200 tons, changes to H onda brldge and  
Moser channel brldge, Contracts H-l 
and H-2, fo r Overseas Road  and Toll 
Brldge D lstrict, M iam i, F la .

1100 tons, farm ers exchange un it, C am 
bridge, Mass.

1100 tons, hockey rlnk , Cleyeland; p lans  
out.

1000 tons, m anu fac tu r ing  and Office 
build ings, Frem ont, O., for H . J . Heinz 
Co., P ittsburgh .

900 tons, p ub lic  school 152, Queens, 
N. Y.; D. M. & W . Construction Co., 
Brooklyn, low.

900 tons, Pennsy lyan la  ra ilroad  yiaduct, 
Silver Creek, N. Y., bids M arch 18.

800 tons, power house, for New York  
State E lectric & Gas Corp., Dresden, 
N. Y.

700 tons, seven bu ild ings, West-Vaco 
Chlorine Products Corp., Newark, 
Calif.; blds opened.

700 tons, extension to factory build ing, 
A lbany  Fe lt Co., A lbany , N. Y.

500 tons, transm ission towers, for Seat- 
tle's m un ic ipa l l ig h t  departm ent; bids 
A pril 1.

500 tons, Lo ra in  avenue bridge, Cleye
land; p lans out.

500 tons, bu ild ing , for Im m aeu la te  Con- 
ceptlon sem inary, D arling ton , N. J.

500 tons, public school No. 254, Brook
lyn, N. Y.; blds M arch 16.

400 tons, Seward power p lan t addition, 
Seward, Pa., for Pennsy lyan la Electric 
Co.

400 tons, a lte ra tions to East river s ta 
tion, for Consolidated Edison Co., New  
York.

400 tons, three-span steel truss and one- 
span bridge, A rm strong  and West- 
m o  r e i  and countles, Pennsylyanla; 
Frank K ukurin , W ilm erd ing , Pa., low  
bidder a t $98,645.25, on M arch 5 bids.

300 tons, storę, Benson & R ixon Co., 
Chicago.

250 tons, add itlon , pub lic  school 8, Staten  
Is land, N. Y.; Giobe B u ild ing  Co., New 
York, low.

225 tons, add ition  to Calaveras Cement 
Co., San Andreas, C a lif; bids opened.

200 tons, sp lllw ay gates, speclflcation 
No. 726, Casper, Wyo., for United 
States bureau of reclam ation.

177 tons, bu ild ing , T idewater Associated 
OH Co., Avon, Ca lif.; blds opened.

175 tons, sub-statlon C, Pacific Gas &

Electric Co., O ak land , Ca lif.; bids 
opened.

165 tons, factory bu ild ing , for De V llbiss  
Co., Toledo, O.; blds in.

150 tons, 6-story apartm ent, San F ran 
cisco; bids opened.

132 tons, departm ent storę, Sharon, Pa., 
fo r Sharon Storę Co., Sharon, Pa.; bid;, 
in.

125 tons, post office, W ausau , W is.
120 tons, state bridges, Ind iana .
117 tons, bu lld ing , for Perfectlon V au lt 

Co., Galion, O.; bids in.
Unstated tonnage, in firm ary  bu ild ing  

Camp Custer, M ich.; E. W . Sproul Con
struction Co., Chicago, generał con
tractor.

R e in f o r c in g
IŁeinforcinp Iiar Prices, Paffe 105

Pittsburgh—Because of extended 
deliyeries and wage advances ef- 
fectiye March 16, reinforcing bar 
sellers generally have been forced 
to refuse protection against last Fri- 
day’s price advance of $6 a ton. 
Rollings for jobbers extend in some 
instances well into May. The $1 a 
ton differential has been reinstated 
in the Chicago and Birm ingham 
regions, and the bending charges ad- 
vanced to $8 and $18. I t  is reported 
that jobbers probably will ad-

vance engineering charges. Book
ings picked up last week after they 
had been light during the preceding 
two weeks.

Cleyeland —  Reinforcing awards 
are confined to tonnages well under 
100 tons, from private sources, a l
though pending work includes con
siderable tonnage in conjunction 
with structural materiał for state 
grade crossings and other public de- 
yelopments. The recent adyance of 
$6 is expected to drive in a number 
of jobs seeking protection. Mills 
deliyeries continue between two and 
three weeks.

Chicago— Despite absence of large

C o n c r e te  A w a r d s  C o m p a r e d

Tons

Week ended March 13.........  4,997
Week ended Marcli 6 ........  7,917
Week ended Feb. 27 ..........  6,993
This week, 1936 ................. 6,385
Weekly ayerage, 1936 ......  6,005
Weekly average, 1937......... 3,914
Weekly average, February.. 3,877
Total to date, 1936 ............. 99,735
Total to date, 1937................ 43,057

5 0 %
L E S S  

C O S T

T H IS  is the striking result of composite design as affected 

by Parish engineering seryice on a pressure fitting of 

cast steel that constantly failed under high pressures in 

seryice.

Produced of a stamped-and-welded design, this fitting 

not only split the cost and weight of its former style but 

successfully tested at 100 lbs. air pressure . . . Similar 

sayings and betterments are likewise possible on your 
manufactured parts. Your blue-prints and specifications 

will permit this study.

P A R I S H  P R E S S E D  S T E E L  C O .
Spec ia lis ts  in  d if f ic u lt  ..tan i p in g  design

Robeson & W eiser Sts. R E A D I N G ,  P A .
Pacific Coast Rep.: F. Somcrs Petersom Co., 57 California St., San Francisco, Calif.
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— The M arke t IVeek-

orders for reinforcing bars, ship
ments continue heavy and a fair 
amount of business is in prospect. 
Bridge work in Illinois and nearby 
states w ill be more active soon. 
W hile orders for private building 
are fairly numerous, smali lots gen
erally are involved. Billet steel re
inforcing bars now are 2.60c, with 
raił steel bars 2.45c.

Boston—Bridge reąuirements are 
more than 1000 tons, a good part 
being new inąuiry. A Connecticut 
river structure, closing March 16, 
takes 575 tons. Buying is light and 
the higher price of 2.94c, Boston, for 
billet bars, is not subject to much 
test. Reinforcing bar prices have 
been the one weak spot in the steel 
price structure.

New York— Contracts involving 
3000 tons, including highway mesh, 
have been closed, mostly reąuire
ments for projects bid before the $6 
a ton advance. About 1400 tons of 
bars w ill be active soon for addi
tional contracts, Queens-Midtown 
tunnel, New York. Practically all 
pending tonnage for New York state 
highways and bridges on work bid 
earlier in the year has been bought.

Reinforcing sellers are withdraw- 
ing protection on old specified proj
ects March 15 and after that date 
will apply new prices on unplaced 
tonnage.

Philadelphia—While reinforcing 
bar orders have continued light, a 
substantial tonnage is accumulating 
with further work in prospect as 
the spring season approaches. While 
substantial tonnage is temporarily 
under protection where work was 
figured before recent price advance

of $6 a ton, the market is strong, it 
is said, at the new levels on all new 
work. The current market is 2.84c, 
delivered Philadelphia.

San Francisco—All coast mills are 
booked well in advance and outlook 
is encouraging. Awards totaled 932 
tons and brought the aggregate to 
15,778 tons, compared with 56,578 
tons for the same period a year ago.

Seattle—The anticipated price in
crease did not stimulate buying in 
this territory where demand has 
been slow for several weeks.

R e in fo r c in g  S te e l A w a r d s

1200 tons, reinforced concrete bulkhead, 
Sabinę Lake, opposite Port A rthur, 
Texas, to Concrete Engineering Co. Inc. 
Om aha, Nebr.; J. De Puy, San Antonio, 
generał contractor.

700 tons, west side elevated h ighw ay , 
135th-145th streets, New York, to Beth
lehem Steel Corp., Bethlehem , Pa.; P. T. 
Cox Contracttng Co., New York, gen
erał contractor.

500 tons, mesh, Morris-Oneonta h ighw ay  
1302, Otsego county, New York, to 
Bethlehem Steel Corp. , Bethlehem, 
Pa.; W arren Bros. Roads Co., C am 
bridge, Mass., generał contractor.

425 tons, Sheffield Farm s bu ild ing , West 
56th Street, New York, to Igoe Bros., 
Newark; W h ite  Construction Co., New  
York, generał contractor.

420 tons, seven bu ild ings, S tate fa rm  
hospital, Stockton, Calif., to Truscon 
Steel Co., San Francisco.

300 tons, mesh, h ighw ay , Saranac Lake—  
Lake Clear junction, F rank lin  County, 
New York. to Wickwire-Spencer Steel 
Co., New York; Louis Mayersohn, A l
bany, N. Y., generał contractor.

300 tons, bridge, Southern branch, E liz a 
beth river, G ilmerton, Va., to Hall- 
Hodges Co., Norfolk, Va.; Carpenter 
Construction Co., Norfolk, generał con
tractor.

252 tons, bridge, Potom ac river, Frederick

county, M aryland-Loudoun county, 
V irg in ia , to N a tiona l B u ild ing  Supply 
Co., Ba ltim ore; G. F. Hazelwood, C um 
berland, Md., generał contractor.

230 tons, post office and courthouse, 
Peoria, I l ł„  to Concrete Engineering Co., 
O m aha, Nebr.; through Lundoff-Bick- 
nell Co., Chicago.

200 tons, garage, H artfo rd , Conn., to  
Truscon Steel Co., Youngstow n, O.; 
through  Southern New Eng land Con
struction Co., H artfo rd , Conn.

150 tons, factory bu ild ing  No. 201, for 
Eastm an Kodak Co., Rochester, N. Y„ 
to F. L. Hughes Co., Rochester, N. Y.

115 tons, foundations eievated h ighw ay , 
Spring to Cedar streets, New York, to  
Jones & L augh lin  Steel Corp., P itts 
burgh; through Poirier & M cLane Corp., 
New York.

105 tons, W . P. A. work, arm y base, Bos
ton, to Joseph T. Ryerson & Son, Inc., 
Boston.

100 tons, addition, Su tter hosp ital, Sacra- 
mento, Calif., to Truscon Steel Co., 
San Francisco.

R e in f o r c in g  S te e l P e n d in g

.->75 tons, state bridge, Connecticut rlver, 
Gill-Montague, Mass.; bids M arch 16, 
Departm ent of Pub lic  W orks.

555 tons, Tennessee Ya lley  A uthority , 
for delivery a t Sheffield, A la.; bids  
M arch 11; bids also on 600 tons of 
ra ił steel re inforc ing m ateria ł.

500 tons, depot supply bu ild ing , Govern- 
m ent a ir  depot, Sacramento, Ca lif.; 
bids M arch 25.

345 tons, substructure, bridge, Deer Is le—  
Sedgewick; Me., bids April 2; R ob in 
son & Ste inm an, New York, Consult
ing  engineers.

300 tons, sp illw ay and structures, head- 
waters Connecticut river, P ittsburgh, 
N. I-I.; S. J . Groves & Sons, Ridgefleid, 
N. J. low.

250 tons, cadet armory, West Po in t mili- 
tary  academy, New  York; bids March  
16.

210 tons, bu lkhead  river p lan t, for Con
solidated Edison Co., New York.

200 tons, Office and p rin ting  p lan t, G rant 
and Second streets, P ittsburgh , for 
P ittsburgh  Post-Gazette; bids soon.

162 tons, fou r bridges, Cheyenne and 
L inco ln  county, Colorado; bids opened.

155 tons, h ighw ay yiaduct, from  186th 
to 191st streets, New York; bids in.

135 tons, h ighw ay  work, Otero, Valencia 
and Torrance county, New Mexico; 
bids opened.

122 tons, four bridges, L ar im er county, 
Colorado; bids opened.

P ig  Ir o n
Pig- Iron Prices, Page 10fi

Pittsburgh—Shipments of pig iron 
are at a high rate following the $2 
per ton advance last week on spot 
and second-ąuarter business. Pro
ducers have had little chance to re- 
plenish stocks. Demand from foun
dries, which are operating at un- 
usually high rate, has been impres- 
sive.

Cleveland—Due to depleted con
dition of most producers’ stocks and 
heavy demand for common grades, 
most foundries have been forced to

M o d e r n  M a c h i n e s

—  cap ab le  of increased 
production— should not be 
handicapped by tools that 
will not stand up under the 
higher speeds.

We can ąuickly fumish 
the right steel for the most 
exactin g  reguirem ents. 
Talk it over with one of our 
representatives.

NEW YORK T h e ie 's  a  d is t r ib u to r  n e a r  y o u
745 Washington St. 
Tel. CHelsea 3-5315 

Telctypewriter 
NY-I-I46 m i L n e

CHICAGO PITTSBURGH NEW ORLEANS

BOSTON
915 Oliver Bldg. 

Tel- HANcoek 4999 
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— The M arke t Week—

ease up specifications, or otherwise 
wait a good deal longer lor deliv- 
eries. Shipments so far this month 
have increased considerably over 
the sim ilar period in February, as 
a  result of the heavy speculative 
buying before the price advance.

Chicago—New pig iron business at 
advanced market of $24, furnace, for 
No. 2 foundry and malleable is fairly 
heavy. Demand has been stimulated 
by buyers who previously expected 
to be covered by old orders through 
the major portion of second ąuar
ter but who have found these sup
plies inadeąuate and additional con- 
tracting necessary. Foundry opera
tions are well sustained in all di- 
rections and March pig iron ship
ments are expected to be heaviest of 
ąuarter. Charcoal pig iron now is 
$29.54, deliyered Chicago, sharing 
in recent $2 a ton advance.

Boston—Smali volume of pig iron 
for second ąuarter delivery has been 
bought at new prices, $25.75, 
Everett, Mass. Consumers generally 
are taking fu li first ąuarter com- 
mitments. Foundry melt remains 
high. Foreign iron, being sold in 
limited ąuantities, is bringing ąuoted 
domestic prices. A district steel 
works bought heavily for delivery 
before the end of the month and is 
building a large stock pile.

New York—Despite relative ąuiet 
sińce latest price advance of $2 a 
ton, pig iron sellers believe allocat- 
ing iron among customers will be 
necessary soon. Many large sellers 
have anticipated reąuirements for 
most of second ąuarter, but some 
recent protections may fali short of 
actual needs. A still tighter situa
tion may develop this summer as 
some leading importers have little 
iron. Some trade interests estimate 
eastern domestic furnaces will be 
confronted with new demand for 
about 75,000 tons as result of short
age from foreign sources. Heavy 
inąuiry is noted from England.

Buffalo—Buying for second ąuar
ter has become generał and the trade 
appears to have absorbed the punch 
of a double price inerease without 
serious upset. Many consumers are 
covering liberally for futurę needs. 
Producers claim that if sales con
tinue at the present rate it will not 
be long before capacity for some 
special grades may be booked for 
the second ąuarter. Some producers 
think present purchasing may be to 
some extent at least either specula- 
tive or a precaution against deferred 
deliveries later.

Philadelphia— Further price ad- 
vances on pig iron have tended only 
partially to discourage demand. 
Heavy buying of a week ago when 
consumers obtained protection on 
most second ąuarter reąuirements 
at prices $2 under current market 
h a s  slackened but substantial

amount of inąuiry still exists, with 
some partly inspired by continued 
efforts to obtain tonnage at old 
prices. Buying over the next few 
weeks is expected to be comprised 
mostly of smali consumers’ orders.

Cincinnati—Some pig iron busi
ness is being taken at new prices, 
$3 u p  from the January-February 
ąuotation, but all new orders are sub
ject to furnace confirmation, to con- 
serve s u p p l y  against s p e c u l a t o r s  and 
to p r o t e c t  regular customers. Same 
condition applies to northern and 
S o u t h e r n  iron. Shipments are heavy 
on o l d  orders, and many melters are 
p r o t e c t e d  for 60 days. Expanding 
melt is proving some melters un- 
derestimated needs and are in m ar
ket for iron u p  to 1000 tons. Re
sistance to new prices, Northern No. 
2 f o u n d r y  $24, base Hamilton, and 
Southern $23.69 at Cincinnati, is non- 
existent.

St. Louis—The price of pig iron 
has been advanced $2 per ton for sec
ond ąuarter delivery, making the 
St. Louis deliyered price on No. 2 
foundry Southern iron $24.12 and 
Northern $24.50 per ton. However, 
the previous advance was more of a 
gesture than anything else, as blast 
furnaces were sold up and had noth
ing to dispose of for late March ship
ment. There has been considerable 
inąuiry for second ąuarter and it is

expected a sizable buying movement 
will ensue. Despite recent heavy 
shipments, foundry stocks as a 
whole are not large, the rate of con
sumption about keeping pace with 
deliveries.

S c r a p
Scrap Prices, Page 108

Pittsburgh— The price of No. 1 
heavy melting steel advanced swift- 
ly last week, with one sale of 5000 
tons reported to have commanded 
$23.50 per ton, highest in many 
years. Smaller tonnages were sold 
into m ili consumption later in the 
week at slightly less than $23, but 
some ąuarters held confldence that 
the market would exceed $25 soon. 
Normal differentials have been bad- 
ly out of line due to the gains 
made by heavy melting recently. 
Strong rumors that $24 had been 
paid for ordinary No. 1 heavy melt
ing steel caused much excitement 
Friday.

Cleveland—Shipments are going 
forward steadily on all available 
grades of iron and steel scrap and 
new buying is confined largely to 
smaller lots and specialties. Scar- 
city of the heavier grades still is
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apparent but sufficient is coming out 
from time to time to meet needs.

Chicago—Prices continue strong 
and heavy melting steel is up 50 
cents on a sale at §21. While scrap 
supplies are fairly heavy, materiał 
is being absorbed rapidly and higher 
prices are being paid in some in
stances. Railroad offerings have 
been light but occasional cars of 
heavy melting steel have brought 
better than $21. Dealers’ bids rangę 
from $20.25 upward.

Boston—Scrap prices continue up
ward on several grades for both ex-

WE’RE PUNCH1NG
H O L E S

I N T H E  W O R L D
Lincoln said he liked a minister 

w ho preached as though he were 

"fighting bees!”  And w e suspect 

that is the way our customers like 

to see us work.

W ell, for their satisfaction 

that s about the way we look 

right now.

But lest we make new  customers 

timid —  w e ’re dashing around 

w ith  am bition—-not in des- 

peration. So just send us your 

order for perforated sheets in 

Steel, Tin, Aluminum, Brass, Zinc, 

or Copper.

58 Years in  B u sin ess

E R D L E  P E R F O R A T I N G  CO.
1 7 1  Y ork St.,  Rochester, N. Y.

port and domestic delivery. For 
No. 2 heavy melting steel brokers 
are paying $16, dock. Cast grades 
are stronger for all deliyeries and 
stove plate for a nearby foundry 
brought $13.75, deliyered. Materiał 
is moving through the embargo by 
special railroad permit in slightly 
accelerated volume as boats arrive, 
two loading close to 12,000 tons for 
Europę. Export shipments from 
Maine and Rhode Island points are 
steady.

New York— Most grades are h igh
er for export and also domestic de- 
livery, averaging 50 cents per ton. 
For No. 1 heavy melting steel $17 
is reported paid for dock delivery or 
on cars for domestic shipment. The 
latter applies to strictly railroad 
steel. On most heavy melting $16.50 
applies. Buying by most eastern 
mills is heavy and export demand 
continues unabated. Scrap is com
ing out well.

Buffalo— Dealers have advanced 
scrap still further, following recent 
boosts in pig iron and finished steel. 
Last sales of No. 1 heavy melting 
steel were $19.50 and probably $20 
has been bid. However dealers are 
now asking $1 over the best bid and 
claim they are not anxious to sell 
even at this figurę. Cast has moved 
sharply forward in new transactions 
in which sales of No. 1 machinery 
are reported to have been made as 
high as $19.50. Dealers have numer- 
ous contracts made at lower prices, 
however.

Philadelphia—-Scrap prices gen- 
erałly are further advanced, with a 
sale of several thousand tons of No. 
1 steel and also a fa ir tonnage of 
heavy breakable cast for Claymont, 
Del., outstanding. This is the first 
time this consumer has been in the 
market for some time. No. 1 steel 
is now holding at $19 to $20, de- 
livered, w ith the inside price repre- 
senting tonnage being moved from 
the outside district into Bethlehem, 
Pa., on more favorable freight rates. 
No. 2 steel is now holding nominally 
at $18.50. No. 1 steel for export as 
yet has not gone higher, apparently, 
than $19, dock, Port Richmond, and 
No. 2 steel at no higher than $18.

Detroit— Suspension of operations 
at Chrysler and Hudson plants has 
tightened further the scrap situation 
here and steady demand from con
sumers is bringing much higher 
prices. Prices on all grades are up 
50 cents to $3 a ton, and so little are 
buyers concerned over price dealers 
find it difficult to determine at any 
moment just what the going price 
should be. Short rails, for example 
are up $3 to $24-$24.50, but sales 
have been made as high as $26. 
Lake movement of scrap tonnages 
is already under way.

Cincinnati—Heavy melting steel is 
up $1, at $18 to $18.50 as dealers con

tinue to be wary of a short position. 
Foundry grades took additional 
strength from pig iron increases. 
Consumers are taking materiał as it 
is offered and are adeąuately pro- 
tected for nearby reąuirements, al
though some tonnage is being held 
in anticipation of still higher prices.

St. Louis— While the recent bulge 
in scrap prices has substantially in 
creased offerings there is still an 
acute shortage of some grades, not- 
ably railroad steel specialties. These 
items, including car wheels, springs, 
frogs, switches and guards, scrap 
rails and brake shoes, have been fu r
ther advanced and ąuotations are 
the highest sińce the boom incident 
to the World war.

Birm ingham, A la.—Strength at 
higher prices marks the scrap mar
ket, with heavy melting steel at 
$13.50 or higher. No. 1 cast and 
stove plate are also in good demand. 
Supplies have been sufficient to meet 
needs.

W arehouse
Warehouse Prices, Page 107

Pittsburgh — Effective last Thurs
day warehouses advanced bars and 
smali shapes $10 a ton; plates and 
structural shapes $6; hot-rolled 
strip $10; blue annealed sheets $5; 
black sheets $7; galvanized sheets 
$8; concrete deformed bars $6, and 
cold-finished bars $7. Advances in 
other items are expected. Demand 
is brisk from most sources, with 
sheets especially selling well.

Cleveland —  Warehouse distribu
tors have advanced prices to eorre- 
spond with m ili schedules. The ad- 
justment carries increases ranging 
between $5 and $10. A ll products 
were affected by the generał advance 
with the exception of tool steels, on 
which new schedules are expected 
April 1.

Chicago— Price advances, ranging 
up to $10 a ton, were instituted by 
warehouses last week. Practically 
all items are affected. Bars and 
smali shapes are up $10, w ith plates 
and shapes advanced $6. Business 
continues active although some reac- 
tion from anticipatory buying done 
before the price increases is looked 
for.

New York —  Warehouse steel 
prices have advanced $3 to $10 a 
ton, practically all steel products 
included. Floor plates are up $11 
to 5.90c. Rise in sheets, $8 on gal- 
vanized to 5.47c; $5 to 4.07c, No. 10 
blue annealed, and $7 to 4.82c, No.
24 black, follows an increase on 
these products of 25 cents per 100 
pounds March 1. Demand is heavy 
and buying this month has been 
best this year. M ili deliyeries, still
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more extended on some steels, is an 
acute problem.

Philadelphia — Following recent 
advance in m ili prices, distributors 
here last Friday put into effect in 
ereases as high as $12. Most job
bers adopted the pricing plan on 
hot-rolled sheets, effective at a num 
ber of other leading centers, sup- 
planting the former system of ex- 
tras. Jobbers were deluged with 
demand for a week before the ad- 
vance. One of the few items un- 
changed was Swedish bars.

Detroit—New warehouse price for 
cold-rolled bars in Detroit is 4.30c, 
adjusted to 4.20c for country ship- 
ment against other basing points. 
Suppliers look for a hot-rolled bar 
basing point at Detroit as a nearby 
development.

Baltimore— Effective March 11 
warehouse prices were advanced 
$4 to $10 per ton on principal items. 
Heavy protective eovering was done 
preceding the increase.

Iron O re
Iron Ore Prices, Page 108

Cleyeland— Prices of Lake Supe
rior iron ore have advanced for the 
first time in eight years. Consider- 
able tonnage was closed last week 
at 45 cents a ton higher, with the 
result that new prices are now quot- 
ed as follows: Old rangę nonbes-
semer and Mesabi bessemer $5.10; 
old rangę bessemer $5.25, Mesabi 
nonbessemer $4.95, and a high phos- 
phorus ore $4.85, delivered lower 
lake ports.

This is the earliest announcement 
in the new season’s lake ore prices 
sińce 1920, when they were named 
Feb. 2. Last year the first sale 
was on March 31.

As in the past few years produc
ers established prices independent 
of the Ford Motor Co.’s inąuiry of
315,000 tons.

Large tonnages of iron ore have 
been contracted for hauling from the 
head of the lakes at 10 cents above
1935, with proportionate inereases 
from other ports. From Duluth-Su- 
perior to lower lakes this year the 
rate is 80 cents a ton; from Mar- 
ąuette to lower lakes 72 cents; from 
Escanaba to Lake Erie 60 cents, and 
from Escanaba to Chicago 48 cents. 
Coal rates are 5 cents a ton higher 
than last year.

Lake Carriers association has rec
ommended an advance of approxi- 
mately 20 per cent in the m inimum 
wages for unlicensed men and ad- 
vances for the licensed officers 
ranging from 10 to 15 per cent.

James C. Heintz & Co., Cleveland, 
manufacturer of tire service station

eąuipment, has placed in production 
a number of new products, including 
a light weight belt vulcanizing ma
chinę, a tire treading machinę, a sec- 
tional tire molding machinę, and a 
new machinę for repairing tractor 
and other large tires.

B o lts , N u ts ,  R iv e ts

Bolt, Nut, Rivet Prices, Page 105

New discounts on bolts and nuts 
represent price inereases of about 10

per cent. Structural rivets have been 
marked up $7 a ton and the discount 
on smali rivets has been reduced 
five points. Demand continues ac- 
tive, with March shipments expected 
to be heavier than those of Feb
ruary. The outlook in the railroad 
market is particularly bright and 
farm implement and tractor manu- 
facturers have heavy schedules in 
prospect for several months. Some 
gains also have been shown in auto- 
motive needs.

Champion Rivet Co., Cleyeland,

STOP W ASTE

O F  A IR  P O W E R

Hannifin disc type air control 
valves have no packing— and no 
le a k a g e  or m a in te n a n c e  
troubles. Simple, effective de
sign means positive control of 
air-operated machinery, and no 
waste of air.

Made in 3-way and 4-way 
types, hand and foot operated, 
manifold, electric, and special 
types. Write for Valve Bulletin

H A N N IF IN  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  
CO M PA N Y

621-631 South Kolm ar A v e .,  Chicago, Illinois
, ENGINEERS •  DESIGNERS 

H MANUFACTURERS
Pneum atic and H yd ra u lic  

Production  Tool Eąuipm entVALVE5

K I D D  D R A W N  S T E E L  C O .
A l i q u i p p a ,  P a .

(P ittsb u rg h  D istr ic t) P lion e: A licjuippa, 196 .

K i d d s  M i c r o m e t e r  

A g r e e s  w i t h  Y o u r s

Specializing for 3S years in the production of 

drill rods and cold drawn steels enables us to 
provide you with the best of materiał— 
accurately drawn and heat treated—carefully 
inspected and smoothly finished.

An “efliciency” product.

—Also regular and special shapes for all 

purposes.

Send for the chart of decimal 

equivalents. It’s yours for the 

asking.
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will issue April 1, a new extra list 
on large rivets, applying on ąuanti
ty, type of head and size, entailing 
both increases and deereases.

Steel in Eu rope
Foreiffn Steel Prices, Page 107

London— (By Cable)—Production 
of steel ingots and castings in Great 
Britain in February totaled 885,900 
gross tons, a daily rate of 41,495 
tons. This compares with 998,900 
tons in January, a daily rate of 38,- 
419 tons. Had February been as long 
as January the three extra days 
probably would have established a 
new all-time record for steel pro
duction.

Pig iron production in February 
totaled 603,700 tons from 115 stacks, 
a daily average of 21,560 tons. This 
compai'es with January production 
of 650,700 tons from 114 stacks, a 
daily average of 20,990 tons.

New business is limited by heavy 
commitments of steelmakers. Fur
ther price advances are expected 
about June 1. Exports are greatly 
restricted. An additional blast fur
nace stack has been lighted and its 
output already is fully absorbed for 
several months. Steel finishing 
mills are forced to curtail activity 
because of shortage of semifinished 
steel.

The Continent reports its output 
gradually improving, w ith heavy de
mand, but new business is still re
stricted.

N ew  Sheet Prices 

Lower Than in *26
New sheet steel prices recently an

nounced for second ąuarter of 1937 
are still lower than second ąuarter 
prices in 1926 although raw mate
rials and labor rates are much high
er, states a report issued today by 
W . W. Sebald, vice president of 
American Rolling M ili Co.

The new price for 20-gage cold- 
rolled auto-body sheets is $3.55 per 
100 pounds. In  1926 the same grade 
sold for $4.25, and in 1929, for $4.10. 
In  contrast, Mr. Sebald shows that 
basie pig iron is now ąuoted to sheet 
producers at $23.50 per ton, as com
pared with $18.90 in April, 1926. 
Heavy melting scrap, recently ąuot
ed at $22 per ton, cost only $16.65 
in 1926. These are the most impor
tant raw materials used in sheet 
manufacturing.

“The base selling prices on sheets, 
contrasted with higher costs for 
pig iron and scrap, tell only part of 
the story,” Mr. Sebald said. “In  
1937 practically no drawing ąuality 
extras are being charged on hot 
and cold-rolled sheets, whereas in 
1926 and 1929, extras of 25 cents 
per hundred pounds were charged 
for deep drawing and 50 cents for 
extra deep drawing.”

Extras for many widths have also 
been eliminated. As a result, the 
new price for 20-gage cold-rolled 
sheets for making front fenders of 
automobiles is still $29 per ton be

low March, 1929, prices. Extras 
formerly charged for extremely 
wide sheets have also been greatly 
reduced. A comparison shows 20- 
gage wide, deep-drawing auto-body 
sheets at $45 per ton less than in the 
first ąuarter of 1929.

H igher wages have also increased 
sheet production costs, Mr. Sebald 
points out. The new wage rates, 
effective in a few days, including 
penalties for time and a half, will 
increase the average rates per hour
30 per cent over the average hourly 
rate in 1929. Taxes have also great
ly increased.

Tool Steel Up 

10 to 12 Per Cent
Increase in prices of tool steels, 

ranging from 10 to 12 per cent, has 
been announced generally, to take 
effect April 1. While an advance 
was anticipated by buyers, it was 
not expected to reach these propor- 
tions. Previous increases have been 
of the order of 5 per cent and less.

Leading sellers are of the opinion 
this is the sharpest Increase ever re- 
corded in tool steel prices, but re
port no resistance on the part of 
buyers. As an example of the new 
prices, one line of high-speed steel 
has been marked up from 60 to 67 
cents, an oil hardening steel from 
22 to 24 cents.

M e t a l lu r g ic a l  C o k e

Coke Prices, Page 105

Strong domestic demand for coke 
during the past two weeks has 
proved complicating to many sell
ers, who had counted on diverting 
this tonnage elsewhere. Industrial 
reąuirements show no lessening and 
the 3000 beehive ovens in the Con- 
nellsville, Pa., region are hard 
driven to keep up with the demand. 
Recent sales have been made at 
$4.25 a ton into industrial consump
tion. H. C. Frick Coke Co. has 
leased 100 ovens at Marąuette, Pa., 
to K ing Bros. Coal & Coke Co., 
Scottdale, Pa., and most of them al
ready have been fired. These ovens 
were rebuilt in 1930 and have been 
idle sińce 1929.

Carrier Corp., Newark, N. J., gain- 
ing a year by experimenting in the 
Brazil jungles during the hot 
months of January and February, 
has developed and placed in produc
tion a new portable summer air con- 
ditioning unit said to be exception- 
ally effieient and ąuiet in operation 
and made to sell at $395 at the plant.

W E L D IN G

W IR E

Highest Quality 

and Service 

Guaranteed

W I R E
S H A P E S

Sąuare - Keystone - Fiat - Round 
Half Round - Special

S T O C K
High Carbon - Low Carbon - Alloy

Tempered and Untempered 

A lso  Screen Wire C lo th

TH E SEN ECA  W IR E &
MFG. COM PANY

E sta b lish ed  1905

F O S T O R I A ,  O H IO
Rorc/iojises and Representatires in practically all principal cities.
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N o n fe r r o u s  M e t a ls

Nonferrous Metal Prices, Page 10G

New York —  Nonferrous metals 
soared to new highs lor recent years 
last week. Sharp advances in cop
per, tin, lead and zinc were attributed 
partly to higher levels abroad, heavy 
consumer demand and limited avail- 
able supplies. The London market 
reacted late Thursday and early Fri- 
day but recovered practically all of 
its losses on second cali to close gen
erally near the highs for the current 
movement.

Copper—Electrolytic advanced to 
16.25c, Connecticut, on Monday with 
offerings at the new level tapering 
toward the end of the week. Export 
copper advanced to a high of 17.60c, 
c.i.f. European ports, but closed 
around 17.32 % c. Casting copper was 
marked up to 16.75c, f.o.b. refinery, 
but supplies were limited even at 
that level. Rolled products, brass 
ingot and copper wire and cable were 
ąuoted higher. Unless the foreign 
market weakens, higher prices are 
likely here.

Lead— Prices advanced §5 per ton 
on each of the first three days of the 
week, closing firm at 7.60c, East St. 
Louis, and 7.75c, New York, with St. 
Joseph Lead Co. still asking $1 pre- 
m ium  on the latter market. Con
sumer demand was well sustained at 
the higher levels.

Zinc —  Prime western zinc was 
strong at 7.50c, East St. Louis, an 
advance of $10 per ton above the pre- 
vious week’s close. Supplies are 
scarce and higher prices would re
sult from any pressure exerted by 
consumers for metal.

Tin—Straits spot soared to a high 
of 66.25c, a new peak sińce June, 
1927. The inereasing of export 
ąuotas to 110 per cent of standard 
tonnages for the second ąuarter had 
only a temporary depressing effect 
on the market. Consumers came 
into the market for supplies follow
ing a prolonged period of only light 
buying.

Antimony—The trend was mixed 
with Chinese spot antimony advanc- 
ing to 17.00c, duty paid New York, 
while American spot eased to 
16.12 % e, New York.

S tru c tu r a l,  O r n a m e n t a l  

M e t a l  In d u s t r y  G a i n s

Manufacturers of structural and 
ornamental metal work in the 
United States reported substantial 
inereases in employment and pro
duction in 1935 as compared with 
1933, according to the bureau of the 
census.

Wage earners employed in the

industry in 1935 numbered 27,243, 
an inerease of 27.4 per cent over 
21,377 reported for 1933; their 

wages, $28,225,011, exceeded the 
1933 figurę, $18,624,134, by 51.6 per 

cent. Total value, f.o.b. factory 
prices, of products in 1935 was 
$160,762,487, an inerease of 49.4 per 

cent over $107,612,309 for 1933. The 
chief class of products reported was 
fabricated structural steel, valued 
at $99,929,901, of which $50,649,793 
represented steel for buildings, and 
$26,612,571, steel for bridges.

T U B E  M I L L  
E Q U IP M E N T  
O F  M O D E R N  

D E S IG N

Equipment
Chicago— While activity in some 

types of machinery and plant eąuip
ment has declined moderately in last 
month, business holds at relatively 
high rate. Machinę tool inąuiries 
are heavy and March sales are ex- 
pected to exceed those of February. 
Railroad inąuiries include a smali 
list from the Monon, with a list from 
the Burlington anticipated. W ith 
machinę tool deliyeries unimproved, 
inąuiries generally are closed

H E A D I N G  
S P E C I A L I S T S

S p ec ia l screw s o f  great 
variety m ade to order

Quality rivets and studs from all grades of 

materials to order only for other manufacturers. 

Progressive Manufactured Products arc made 

on both a quality and pricc basis, their uni- 

formity of construction insures you against 

słowing down in your assembly operation. 

Manufacturers learn to admire business con- 

ccrns for what they are and what they do. a 

great many parts now made on screw machines 

lend themseivcs to heading which results in 

great savings and improved scrvice. Have our 

spccialists consult with you, our seryice is free 

and we might suggest something that may 

prove of considerable importancc to you.

The Progressive Mfg. Company
T 0 R R I N G T 0 N ,  C O N N . ,  U. S. A.

In  S to c k  A t  A l l  T im e s—

Standard Machinę Screws— Machinę Screw 
Nuts —  Interchangeable bolts and nuts made 

strictly to A.S.M .E. toleranccs

Let us know your problems and 

we w ill be glad to  be o f service 
to  you.

4/ years experien.ee in 
building lube mills.

T A Y L O R - W I L S O N  M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O .

M A I N  O F F IC E  and W O R K S  

5 0 0  Thom son A v e .

M c K E E S  R O C K S ,  P A .
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promptly. Smali tool demand con
tinues active. The city of Chicago 
has taken bids on a lathe and m illing 
machinę.

Cleveland — Machinę tool and 
eąuipment inąuiries and orders are 
slower although March business is 
holding at about February’s level. 
Most inąuiries are for single ma
chines. Deliveries are no better and 
this, coupled with labor unrest, is 
believed by dealers to be retarding 
business.

Seattle— Demand for logging, lum- 
bering and highway eąuipment has 
increased with opening of spring con
struction. M ining operators are

BASIC ELECTRIC STEEL

F O R G I N G S

N.F.& O. Basic ElectricSteel produced under 
rigid metallurgical contro! is an important 
ąuality factor in the ultimate forged product

B A S I C  ELECTRIC  
STEEL

C a r b o n ,  A l l o y ,  C o r r o s i o n  
R c s i s t a n t  a n d  S p e c i a l  
S t e e l s  S m o o t h  F o r g e d ,  
H o l l o w  B o r e d ,  R o u g h  o r  
F i n i s h e d  M a c h i n e d ,  H e a t  
T r e a t e d  t o  S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  
. . . F o r g i n g Q u n l i t y  I n g o t s ,  
P r e s s e d  o r  H a m m e r e d  
B i l l e t s .
D i e  B l o c k s  &  P i s t o n  R o d s

NATIONAL FORGE AND 
ORDNANCE COMPANY
IRV1 NE, WARREN COUNTY,PENNA.

placing orders for season’s needs. 
Seattle light department has made 
following awards: 20,000 kilovolt-
ampere transformer to Westinghouse 
Electric & Mfg. Co., Pittsburgh, 
$158,148; 17 oil circuit breakers to

Pacific Electric Mfg. Co., San Fran
cisco, $162,164; disconnecting switch
es and condenser to General Electric 
Co., Schenectady, N. Y., $143,911; two 
oil circuit breakers to Allis-Chalmers 
Mfg. Co., Milwaukee, $15,372.

C o n s t r u c t i o n  »"d E n t e r p r i s e

New York

ALBANY, N. Y .— C. A. H o lm ąu is t, d i
rector ot d iv ision of san ita tion , state de
partm ent of health , S tate bu ild ing , has 
recommended im m ediate  construction of 
sewage treatm ent p lan ts  a t the fo l
low ing cities: Gowanda, Sldney, M an 
chester and Amherst. Estim ated tota l 
cost is 5100,000, and either PW A or W PA  
aid w ill be sought in each case.

BATAVIA , N. Y.— Doehler Die Casting  
Co. has aw arded generał contract for
construction of a new m agnesium  cast
ings bu ild ing  to J . E. F lierl Construction  
Co., 106 K ingsley Street, Buffalo . W ork  
w ill start around April 1.

BROOKLYN , N. Y. —  E. B. S timpson
Co., 70 F ran k lin  avenue, w ill take bids 
in April or la ter for a 2-story, 87 x 97- 
foot p lan t a t 791 Kent avenue, to cost 
$50,000. Architects are A lm endinger & 
Schlendorf, 356 F u lton  Street.

BUFFALO, N . Y.— General Cable Co., 
56 Clyde Street, p lans a $100,000 expan- 
sion program  a t its p lan t and m uch new  
m achinery w ill be lnstalled.

COHOES, N. Y.— V illage  w ill construct 
a sewage disposal p lan t costing over 
$25,000, and has applied for federal 
funds.

FA RM IN G D A LE , N. Y. —  K irkh am  E n 
gineering & Mfg. Co., care of E. W. 
Maher, 60 W all Street, New York, p lans  
to a lte r the former p lan t of the In- 
destructo G lassworks in to  an  a ire ra ft 
m anu fac tu r ing  factory. Cost w ill be over 
$50,000.

LONG ISLA N D  CITY, N. Y. —  General 
Bronze Corp., 3410 Tenth Street, p lans to 
build  a 100 x 105-foot p lan t add ltion  on 
Thirty-llfth Street near Queens boule- 
vard a t a cost of over $40,000.

M ECHAN ICSV ILLE , N. Y.— City de
partm ent of public works, C ity h a ll, has  
engaged H . W . Taylor, engineer, 9 Park  
place, New York, to conduct a  survey of 
costs and feaslb ility  of sewage disposal 
p lant. Tentative estim ate o f cost is 
$170,000. A. B. Collins is mayor,

N EW  Y O RK — R. C. S tanhope Inc., deal
er, 101 West Thlrty-flrst Street, ls in  the  
m arket for four 10-ton, 50-foot boom  
derricks.

N EW  Y O RK — Cities Service Co., 60 
W all Street, p lans to spend $42,000,000 
during  1937 for new construction and im- 
provements to properties. Gasoline p lants  
w ill be bu ilt, reflneries improved, power 
generatlng p lants b u ilt  and transm ission  
lines extended.

OLEAN , N. Y.— City p lans construc
tion of a  sewage disposal p lan t on the  
Ahrens fa rm  in South  O lean, a t a  cost 
of over $50,000.

PLEASAN TV ILLE , N. Y .— City p lans  
construction of a  sewage disposal p lan t 
estimated to cost $30,000. Federal fl- 
nanc ia l aid  has been secured

R IDG EW OO D , N. Y. —  I. R . Meyer 
Inc., 50 Court Street, Brooklyn, p lans  
construction of a 3-story. factory at 
F lush ing  and W oodw ard avenues. Cost

is estim ated a t over $300,000. J. Z. 
Cohen, 447 Rockaw ay avenue, Brooklyn, 
is architect.

TONAW ANDA, N. Y. —  Tonaw anda  
Engineering Corp., Tonaw anda Street, 
plans to rebu ild  and re-equip its m ach inę  
shop and foundry w hich was recently 
llre-damaged. Estim ated cost is $40,000, 
w ith  eąuipm ent.

W EST POINT, N. Y.— Construction  
ąuarterm aster, United States M ilita ry  
academy, p lans construction of a sewage 
treatm ent p la n t costing over $100,000 
at the academy. Project w ill be ready 
for blds soon.

Connecticut

H AR T FO RD , CONN.— Board of con
trac t and supply of the m etropolitan  
d istric t w ill take  bids soon for construc
tion of rem ain ing  portion o f sewage 
treatm ent works in  South Meadows. Es
tim ated cost is $400,000, and R. N. 
C lark  is city engineer.

New Jersey

H ASBROUCK HEIGHTS, N. J .— BendiX 
A vla tion  Corp., 105 W est Adam s Street, 
Chicago, p lans to in s ta ll motors and Con
trols, regulators, conveyors, trans fo rm 
ers and accessories and other hand ling  
eąu ipm ent in new 600 x 700-foot p lan t 
a t  Teterboro, near Hasbrouck, where 100 
aeres have been acąuired. Autom ot!ve  
and a ire ra ft apparatus w ill be manu- 
factured. Total cost w ill be over $2,000,- 
000.

PATERSON, N. J . —  W righ t Aero- 
nau tica l Corp., 1120 East N ineteenth  
Street, p lans construction of a  4-story, 
64 x 208 p lan t add ltion  costing $300,000. 
A lbert K ahn , New Center bu ild ing , De
tro it, is architect.

Pennsylyania

E R IE , PA. —  Bucyrus-Erle Co., West 
T w elfth  Street, w ill bu ild  a  $21,000 ad 
d ltion  to its p lan t for m anu fac tu r ing  
steam  shovels. W illiam  R . E isert is gen
erał superintendent.

YOU NG SV ILLE , PA .— Borough plans 
construction o f a sewage disposal p lan t 
and is now  m ak in g  a p re lim inary  sur- 
vey. Estim ated cost is $50,000. and en
gineers are H ill & H ill, 24 East Main 
Street Northeast.

Ohio

BARBERTO N , O.— C ity  is tak in g  blds 
due noon M arch  17 for construction of a 
waterworks pum p ing  s ta tion  and in- 
s ta łla tion  of pumps and appurtenances. 
Fred M arv in  is m ayor and engineers are 
Barstow  & Lefeber Inc., 31 N orth  Sum m it 
Street, Akron.

BETHEL, O.— Vlllage p lans to in 
crease capacity ot power p lan t by ln- 
s ta lling  another diesel engine generatlng  
un it. W. F. Myers is mayor.

BOSTON M ILLS , O. —  G. T. Sh ipm an  
Co., London, Ont., is tak in g  bids for 
recondition lng 12 factory bu ild ings and 
fo r ins ta lla tlon  of new conveyors, hoists
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and other h and ling  eąuipm ent. H. N. 
Morse, 1500 Superior avenue, Cleyeland, 
is engineer.

C LEV ELA N D— Ohio Bell Telephone
Co., 750 H uron road, p lans to spend $14,- 
300,000 for construction and p lan t ex- 
panslon throughou t Ohio during  1937. 
Rando lph  Eide is president.

C LEV ELA N D— Rayon  Machinery Corp., 
subsid iary of In du s tr ia l Rayon Corp., 
has leased part ot a  p lan t a t 7275 Went- 
w orth avenue and w ill m anufac tu re  and  
assemble rayon m achinery. H iram  R iv lt2 
Is president.

CLEV ELA N D— Reliance Electric & En 
gineering Co., 1042 Ivanhoe  road, has 
aw arded generał contract for a p lan t 
add ition  to cost $60,000 to J. L . H un ting  
Co., Ninth-Chester bu ild ing . Reliance  
m anufactures electric motors.

C LEV ELA N D  —  Commercial Forging  
Co., W . Illingsw orth , president, 3709 East 
Ntnety-flrst Street, p lans to bu ild  two
1-story foundry  additions, one 50 x 120 
feet, the other 20 x 120 feet. Total cost 
w ill be around $60,000. A rchitect is A. E. 
Rowe, 1887 Charles road.

FA IR PO R T , O. —  V illage plans to 
build a  complete lig h t p lan t and d is
tribu tion  system, powered by two 200- 
k ilow att diesel engines w ith  one add i
tional engine in  reserve. Cost is esti
mated a t $146,000. A pp lication has been 
flled for PW A  aid. John  O. Rendriek is 
mayor and v illage  engineer is Jay  M. 
Crabbe, 89 N orth  P a rk  place, Paines- 
ville.

GALION , O.— J. F. N ichols, direetor 
of pub lic  servtce, w ill purchase soon two 
boiler feed pum ps w ith  sufficient ca
pacity to feed a 3000-horsepower boiler 
to be insta lled  a t the Galion m unic ipal 
ligh t p lant.

O RW ELL , O.— V illage is considering 
construction of waterworks to cost $48,- 
000, and probable engineer is R a lph  E. 
Bevis & W hite, 12227 C lifton  boulevard, 
Cleyeland. L . H. Behner is mayor. Ma- 
turlty  is dependent on PW A  approyal.

SP R IN G F IE LD , O.— Ohio Edison Co. 
will ask bids about M arch 20 for con
struction of a power p lan t addition on 
Mad riyer. Total cost inc lud ing  eąu ip 
ment, w ill be $1,500,000. H arris  E. M iller 
is local m anager, W . C. Giffels, 47 East 
M ain street, Akron, Is in  charge of con
struction, (Noted Steel, Feb. 15).

TOLEDO, O.— Pure O il Co., 35 East 
W acker drlve, Chicago, w ill double the 
capacity of its Toledo reflnery at a 
cost of $2,000,000. Chicago Bridge & Iron  
Works has contract for expandlng tank  
capacity.

Michigan

DETROIT— B uhl S tam p ing  Co. w ill 
erect a second-story add ition  to its p lan t 
on Scotten ayenue. Sm ith , H inchm an & 
Grylls, 800 M arąuette  bu ild ing , are archl- 
tects and engineers.

ER IE , M ICH .— Lake  S tam p ing  Co., re
cently organized, has purchased a bu ild 
ing at the D lx le h ighw ay  and Substa- 
tion road in Erie  and is conyerting it  into  
a factory for m an u fac tu r ing  steel dies.

GRAND RA P ID S , M ICH .— W olverine  
Dle Casting Co. p lan t was damaged by 
flre recently.

H IG H LA N D  PA RK , M ICH .— Local 
plant of the Briggs M fg. Co. was d am 
aged by ilre recently.

M IDLAND, M ICH . —  Dow Chem ical 
Co. p lans improyements and additions  
to its p lan t a t an  estimated cost of 
*1,000,080.

— C o n stru ctio n  and E n terp rise—  

Illinois

LA K E V ILLA , IL L .— C ity  w ill take  
bids soon for a 60,000-gallon eleyated 
steel tank  and improyements to w ater
works p lant. Total cost w ill be about 
$40,000. Engineer is Jam es Anderson & 
Co., Lake Forest, 111.

PA R IS , IL L .— City rejected bids re- 
ceiyed Jan . 4 for construction of a w ater
works p lan t and d is tribu tion  systertl' 
costlng an estimated $70,500. Bids may  
be asked aga in  soon. Engineers are 
W arren & Van Praag, 415 M illlken b u ild 
ing, Decatur.

RU SH V ILLE , I l i .— City plans erection 
of a 100,000-gallon steel storage tank  on 
tower and ins ta lla tion  of a flltra tion  sys
tem and diesel engine a t waterworks. 
Estim ated tota l cost is $75,000, and 
Caldwell Engineering Co., Jacksonyille , 
Ili., is engineer. Labor w ill be supplied  
by W PA.

Indiana

BEDFORD , IN D . —  Board of public  
works is tak ing  bids for erection of a 
steel storage tank  and engineers are Al- 
vord, Burdlck & Howson, 20 North  
W acker drive, Chicago. M ayor is H. S. 
M urray.

EVANSV ILLE , IN D .— Board of public  
works, G. H. Bossę, chairm an, w ill take  
bids soon for m odernlzation and expan- 
sion of waterworks pum ping  p lant. E n 
gineers are A lvord, Burd lck & Howson, 
20 N orth  W acker drive, Chicago.

H AR T FO RD  CITY, IN D . —  Board of 
public works plans construction of a 
sewage disposal p lan t costlng $100,000. 
Engineer is R. B. Moore & Co. Inc., 930 
In d ian a  P y th ian  build ing, Ind ianapo lis . 
W. H. Gardlner is mayor.

R ICHM ON D , IN D . —  W ayne Works, 
N orth Sixteenth Street, J. Clemens, presi
dent, w ill aw ard contract soon for con
struction of a 1-story, 400 x 900-foot 
addition, to cost about $250,000.

Alabama

BIRM IN G H A M , ALA. —  T. M. F ran 
cis, 334 Brown-Marx bu ild ing, is in  the  
m arket for a w ater tube boiler, 300 to 
350-horsepower, of approxim ate ly 200 
pounds pressure.

Delaware

W ILM INGTON , DEL. —  M entho la tum  
Co., 1360 N iagara  Street, Buffalo , N. Y., 
plans to bu ild  a large p lan t a t  W ilm ing-  
ton. John  W . Cowper Co., Buffalo , has  
generał contract.

Maryland

BA LT IM O RE —  M aryland Bolt & N ut  
Co., 1330 Sm ith  avenue, w ill build a 
new forge shop. General contract has 
been glven to Engineering Contractlng  
Corp., N orth  and L inden ayenues.

CHELTENHAM , MD.— Bureau of docks 
and yards, Navy department, W ash ing 
ton, is tak ing  bids un til M arch 17 for 
a gasoline engine driyen generating set 
and boiler eąu ipm ent for the N aval ra 
dio station a t Cheltenham .

District of Columbia

W ASHIN GTON — Bureau of supplies 
and accounts, N avy departm ent, ls ta k 
ing  bids un til March 16 for 8000 pounds
of corrosion-reslsting sheet Steel, Sched
ule 97, for delivery Norfolk, Va., and
for 240 steel boiler tubes, Schedule 98,
for delivery yarious coast points.

W ASH IN GTON — Navy departm ent, bu 
reau of supplies and accounts, is tak ing  
bids un til M arch 19 for steel nails  and 
wire, Schedule 93, for delivery yarious  
coast points, and un til M arch 26 for 
rough m achined steel forgings, Sched
ule 140, also for deliyery yarious coast 
points.

W ASH IN GTON  —  Bureau of supplies 
and accounts, Navy departm ent, is ta k 
ing bids due M arch 16 for 2040 pound* 
of copper-nickel forgings, Schedule 5. 
d<?llvery, W ashington.

Georgia

ATLANTA, GA.— John  A. Dodd, dealer,
101 M arle tta bu ild ing, is in the m arket

T A N K  r O R
N I T R I C  

A C I D
N E W  tank handles solutions o f 

nitric acid, chromic acid, mix- 

tures o f hydrofluoric ar.d nitric and sim
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tank repairs. Temperatures up to 130° F.

Linings are not rubber but Koroseal, 

the new synthetic materiał developed 

by Goodrich. Tanks lined with this 
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than a year without a single leak or a 

penny for repairs, and tests indicate 

they are good for many years more. 

Tank shells may be wood or steel.

Install Koroseal tanks and you reduce 

danger to workers from leaking acid, 

you inerease production by end ing 

repair shutdowns, you decrease cost 

by eliminating repairs and acid loss. 

For prices and complete engineering 

data, send the coupon today. The B. F. 

Goodrich Company, Mechanical Rub

ber Goods Division, Akron, Ohio. (In 

Canada: Canadian Goodrich Company, 

Ltd., Kitchener, Ontario.) 
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— C ons truc tion  and  Enterprise

for an  a ir compressor, up to 12,000 cubic- 
foot capacity, 100-pound pressure, su it
able for use w ith  m otor drive or w ith  
550-volt motor.

Louisiana

BU RRW O O D , LA . —  United States en- 
gineer’s Office, New Orleans, w ill receive 
bids M arch 23 for two 63-kilovolt-am- 
pere, 440-volt, 3-phase, 60-cycle, alter- 
na tin g  current fu li diesel generating  
un its  w ith  sw itchboard.

M ONROE, LA. —  City is considering 
bond issuo of $1,500,000 for improve- 
ments to lig h t p lant, inc lud ing  in s ta l
la tio n  of generator and two boilers.

OPELOUSAS, LA .— City w ill take bids 
soon for in s ta lla tion  of an  electrical gen
erating  u n it a t  lig h t p lant. Engineer is 
Dave Hollier, Opelousas.

South Carolina

A N DERSON , S. C. —  J . P. Abney and 
associates, Greenwood, S. C.p w ill spend 
between $500,000 and $1,000,000 for im- 
provements and insta lla tion  of new m a 
chinery a t the Anderson Cotton M ills.

Tennessee

N A SH V ILLE , TENN.— N ashville  Bridge 
Co., post Office box 239, is in the m ar
ket for two hydrau lic  presses, 300 and 
800 tons capacity.

West V irgin ia

W A RD E N SV ILLE , W . VA.™  Potomac 
Edison Co., Hagerstown, Md., p lans erec
tion of ru ra l transm ission lines in Hardy  
and H am psh ire  counties. Estim ated cost 
is $172,000, w hich has been granted by 
REA.

Y irg in ia

W A V ER LY , VA. —  City p lans con
struction  of a  m un ic ipa l. ligh t p lant 
and PW A  has a llo tted $90,000.

Missouri

K IN G  CITY, MO.— City plans con
struction of a sewage dlsposal p lan t and 
d is tribu tion  system and w ill m ake im- 
provements to waterworks p lan t and 
system. C. A. H ask in  & Co., 517 Finance  
bu ild ing, Kansas City, is engineer.

ST. LOUIS, MO. —  Mississippi Valley 
Eąu ipm en t Co., Cham ber of Commerce 
bu ild ing, is in the m arke t for a  diesel 
englne, 200-horsepower, 3-cylinder, two 
used Fairbanks-Morse engines, 100- 
horsepower and 120-horsepower, and a 
200-horsepower Corllss englne.

SIKESTON, MO.-—City p lans to insta ll 
a new diesel engine generating u n it in its  
power p lan t, and present p lan t w ill be 
enlarged.

S P R IN G F IE L D , MO. —  Springfleld Gas
& Electric Co. p lans insta lla tion  of a 
12,500-kilowatt turbogenerating  un it 
w ith  accessorles in  its p lant. Cost is es
tim ated a t  $650,000.

W IN D SO R , MO.— C ity  p lans to con- 
struct a  sewage disposal p lan t costing  
$30,000. Engineer is W . B. Ro llins  & Co., 
339 R a ilw ay  Exchange bu ild ing , Kansas  
City.

Oklahoma

P IC H ER , OKLA. —  Golden Rod No. 4 
M ills  p lans to rebu ild  its zinc and lead 
ore concentrating m ills  w h ich  were re
cently bad ly  dam aged by flre. Estim ated  
renovating  cost is $100,000.

Texas

ARA N SA S PASS, TEX. —  H . H . Hil-

burn and E. Brauer p ian  to construct a
2-story, 1110 X 160-foot m ach inę shop 
to deal especially in repairing o il well 
supplies, m arinę  motors, and heavy m a 
chinery and eąuipm ent. M achinery  
needed im m ediate ly  includes welding  
eąuipm ent, cold - stra igh ten ing  eąu ip 
ment, casting  eąu ipm ent and au tom atic  
drills. Total cost w ill be abou t $75,000. 
abou t $75,000.

SULPI-IUR SPRINGS, TEX. —  C ity w ill 
receive bids M arch 20 for construction 
of power p lan t and d is tr ibu tion  system. 
Architects are F lin t  & Broad, B urt b u ild 
ing, Da llas , and engineer is M un ic ipa l 
Engineering & F inance Co., 1110 Mercan- 
tile  bu ild ing , Da llas . Voters have ap- 
proved issuance of $240,000 bonds.

WACO, TEX.— Tri-County E lectric Co., 
Waco, p lans erection of ru ra l transm is
sion lines in Raines, Hopkins, H un t and 
other counties. Outdoor substations w ill 
be bu ilt. A fund  of $300,000 has been 
arranged through federal aid, and work 
w ill begin soon.

Wisconsin

M ILW AU K EE —  M ilw aukee Gas & 
L igh t Co. p lans to rebuild its  entire  
St. P au l avenue,' gas producer p lan t, 
w hich w ill be shu t down soon. R . B. 
Brown is president and generał m anager.

M ILW A U K EE  —  L u it in k  M fg. Co., 2223 
North E ighteenth  street, m aker of tools, 
dies and m etal stam pings, w ill soon 
aw ard contracts for construction of a 
new p lan t a t N orth  Thirty-fourth  and 
W est Burle igh street. Estim ated cost is 
$50,000, inc lud ing  m achinery to sup- 
plement present eąuipm ent. Peter H. L u i
tink  is president.

M ILW AU K EE —  M ilw aukee Electric 
R a ilw ay  & L igh ting  Co., 231 W est M ich 
igan Street, p lans to spend $3,565,000 for 
replaeements and expansion du ring  1937. 
A new heating  p lan t w ill be b u ilt at 
N orth Edison and W est W ells streets at 
a cost of $1,283,000, and a new boiler w ill 
be installed.

SAU KVILLE , W IS. —  G lander Bros. 
M fg. Co., M ilwaukee, has leased shop 
ąuarters in Saukville  for m an u fac tu r
ing  w rought iron u tiiity  and ornam enta l 
products and for work in copper and  
brass.

SU PER IO R , W IS .— Stokely Bros. & Co., 
2002 South East Street, p lans to ins ta ll 
motors and Controls, loaders, conveyors 
and other h and ling  eąu ipm ent in new  
cann ing  p lan t a t Superior. Estim ated  
cost w ill be about $200,000.

Kansas

GOODLAND, KANS.— City plans con
struction of new m unic ipal lig h t p lan t 
and d is tribu tion  system and w ill take  
bids for eąu ipm ent soon. A bond issue 
of $200,000 has been arranged. E ng i
neer is E. T. Archer & Co., New Eng- 
lan d  build ing, Kansas City, Mo.

W H IT E  CITY, KANS.— C ity  plans to 
build  a sewage disposal p lan t costing 
$52,000 and is now aw a iting  PW A  ap- 
proval. Engineers are Paule tte  & W il
son, Sa lina , Kans.

Nor tli Dakota

HATTON, N. DAK. —  C ity w ill vote 
on bond issue to supply part of cost 
of construction of m unic ipal waterworks 
system costing $24,000. E lm er Osk ing is 
mayor.

L INTON , N . DAK . —  C ity  p lans con
struction of a  sewage disposal p lan t 
costing about $40,000. E. H. Sm ith  is 
auditor, and D ako ta  Engineering Co., 
Valley City, N. Dak., is engineer.

[owa

AMES, IO W A  —  C ity is considering  
construction of a m un ic ip a l gas p lan t  
to cost $298,000. Jo hn  P ra ther is clerk, 
City H all.

B ELLE  PLA IN E , IO W A  —  C ity is 
seeking a federal g ran t of $35,000 to 
finance construction of a  sewage dis
posal p lant. E. N. Brown is clerk, City  
H all, and Green Engineering Co., Cedar 
Rapids, is engineer.

DAVENPORT, IO W A  —  Eastern Iow a  
L igh t & Power Cooperatlve, H. J . Strong, 
1304 W est Fourth  Street, m anager, has 
been a llo tted $27,000 by RE A  for erec
tion of ru ra l lines.

Nebraska

IM P E R IA L , N EBR .— City rejected bids 
received Feb. 19 for construction of a 
sewage disposal p lan t and w ill readver- 
tise soon. Engineers are B lack & 
Veatch, 4706 Broadway, Kansas City.

KEA RN E Y , N EBR . —  Buffalo  Pub lic  
Power d istric t has been allo tted  $212,000 
by RE A  for ru ra l transm ission lines.

LEX IN G T ON , N EBR . —  Dawson Coun
ty Pub lic  Power d istrict, W . E. McKee, 
president, p lans to erect ru ra l trans 
m ission lines costing abou t $204,000.

M IN A T ARE , N EBR . —  Voters approved  
a  bond issue Feb. 23 to llnance con
struction of lig h t and power p lan t and  
d is tribu tion  system costing $46,000. W . C. 
Colson is mayor.

Idaho

COEUR D ’ALENE, ID A H O  —  C ity w ill 
receive bids A pr il 5 for construction of 
proposed $300,000 m un ic ipa l lig h t and  
power p lan t. Ernest C. Porter, Rocky  
M ounta in  Engineering Co., is engineer.

Pacific Coast

F IL L M O R E , CA L IF . —  Texas Co., 929 
South Broadway, Los Angeles, p lans con
struction of a gasoline processing p lant, 
inc lud ing  two cooling towers, compres- 
sor house and boiler house, several dis- 
t illa tio n  un its  and other build ings.

LOS AN GELES —  Commercial Enam- 
eling & Foundry Co. w ill bu ild  a new  
71 x 115-foot factory a t  130 H am psh ire  
drive, H un tingdon  Park.

LOS AN GELES —  C a lifo rn ia  Cornice 
Steel & Supply Co., m anu fac tu re r of 
sheet steel products, w ill erect a  shop at 
1600 N orth  Spring  street, to be SS x 100 
feet.

SEATTLE— N orthw est Lead Co., Six- 
teenth and Lander streets, has allo tted  
$200,000 fo r construction of a new fac 
tory, and  the project is nearly  ready for 
bids.

SPOKANE, W ASH. —  C ity w ill receive 
bids Aprll 1 for construction of H offm an  
avenue pum p lng  station, w ith  motors 
and pum p ing  eąuipm ent, and  for two 
miles of 30-inch steel pipe. Total esti
mated cost is $109,000.

TACOMA, W ASH . —  Tacoma F ound 
ry Co., 1025 East F street, has been in- 
corporated by D. F. O lson and associates.

Canada

N IP IG O N , ONT. —  Lake  Sulph ide  
Pu lp  Co. L td ., N ip igon and Toronto, w ill 
take bids soon for construction of a 
bleached sulphide p lan t estimated to 
cost $6,000,000.

PORT  HOPE, ONT. —  E ldorado Gold 
Mines Ltd., 80 K ing  Street West, Toronto, 
w ill take bids soon for construction of 
an add ition  to its p lant, to cost $150,000.
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